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Eye -September
Plaza Opening
A September
opening is
being predicted for Northville
Plaza,
the area's
newest I
shopping center currently
under construction on Seven
Mile Road
Anchored by a giant-sized A
& P store the retail center will
contain some 125,000 square
feet of space and feature 25
stores when completed.
Developer
of the commercial center, which will be
located on the south side of
Seven Mile Road directly
across from Highland Lakes
subdivision,
is
Temple
Management.
A
firm
spokesman,
Daniel Klein,
stated that the project is now
moving along rapidly after
falling behind schedule. Brick
work is underway and steel is
on the site, he stated.
Klein indicated that the A &
P store will be one of the
largest in the state. And he
noted that other
tenants
already signed up for the new
center
include
ScoU's
Department
Store, Perry
Drugs, Del's Shoes, a Greek

restaurant,
men's
store,
beauty and barber shops and
a dentist's office. He said that
the center would also include
two women's apparel shops.
The 13-acre site will contain
parking for 1,000 cars and
architecture of the bUildings
will feature mansard roof
design. At the rear of Northville Plaza are the new Innsbrook Apartments.
When completed
the 25store center will feature an
interior mall, although some
of the larger stores will have
exterior entrances.
Another somewhat smaller
center is also being developed
by the Klein organization in
Novi.
Located on the northwest
corner
of Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook the proposed
center is slated for groundbreaking in June. It will also
include a large A & P
supermarket, a Scott's Junior
Department store, and a PAC
Drugs as the three major
commercial
tenants in the
106,000 square foot center.

Remodeling Costs
Less Than Expected
"It won't cost nearly as
much money to remodel the
township offices at Wayne
County Child Development
Center as we first thought,"
Northville
Township
Supervisor Lawrence Wright
said this week.
"We met Friday with the
architects (school architects
who are conducting
the
feasibility study) and toured
the facilities," he continued.
"It looks great to everyone
and the department heads all
are enthusiastic."
Wright explained that the
building the township will
lease from Wayne County has

an existing cinder parking lot
for 60 cars and "we won't
have to do a thing with it."
Area to be occupied on the
second floor of the building by
the police department already
has security rooms, he ex·
plained.
Phones, some lights and
office partitions will have to
be installed by the township
and Wright said the cost of
those items still are unknown.
"But we've got rent from the
building department and the
water and sewer department
along
with
capital
imContinued on Page I2-A

Year-Round

Downtown Motif

Enrollment

Must be 'Honest'

Tops 1~300

"B~honest...there's
nothing
Northville's voluntary yearyou can be better than being
round school program which
yourself,"
urged Catherine
began back in July, 1972, with
Eckert
of the Michigan
170 elementary students has
Department
of History in
mushroomed
to more than
suggesting a downtown archi1,300 for the 1974-75 school ·tectural motif for Northville.
year.
Guest
speaker
at last
Th'at's 28 percent of the
week's meeting of the Northdistrict's total. enrollment of ville Historical Society, Ms.
4,300 students and 4O'percent
Eckert aimed her remarks at
of the total students enrolled
businessmen and city officials
III kindergarten
through fifth
who were special guests of the
grade.
society.
Last year the program was
In refurbishing
downtown
expanded
into the middle
areas, too often townspeople
school and this year is being
make the mistake of looking
enlarged to include the high
elsewhere for ideas on what
school and the two remaining
kind of appearance
their
elementary schools.
central
business
districts
According to Assistant Supshould take on, she said. They
erintendent
Florence
ought to be looking at what
Panattoni, "The demand for
they already have and build
elementary
student
on it.
enrollment became too much
"Your town, every town,"
for Amerman
Elementar~
the speaker said, "has its own
School to handlE'," she said,
special history. Look to your
"and many parents expressed
past, build on it, and go into
the desire to enroll their
the future that way."
students at the elementary
An expert on downtown
level but didn't want to switch
Victorian architecture - the
schools."
predominant architecture
of
Elementary registration is
NorthvIlle's CBD - she adstill open, she said, "but in a
vised removal of artificial
few weeks we will be putting
facades and a rerurn to the
people on a hold list due to original architecture
of the
certain grades being full."
buildings.
To date, Amerman
has
If it is a 1920 building make
about 550 students in yearit look like a 1920 building;
round school with 160 in the . don't give it an unreal modern
traditional
school calendar
appearance, she said. Even a
year. Main Street has ap- gas station is "honest" when
proximately 130 signed up for the original archItecture
is
YRS and Moraine 150. Sixth
graders at the Middle School
Annex in YRS total 100; Cooke
Middle School,
200; and
Northville High 160.
Parent meeting held last
week to inform high school
parents and students about
With the new township
YRS "was packed,"
Miss
zoning ordinance now in efPanattoni said. Following the
fect, Northville
Township
meeting, registration opened
Planning
Commission
and is continuing and student
Tuesday
considered
six
class schedules
are being
petitions for rezoning which
worked out, she explained.
had been held, some since
Parents interested in en·
1972, recommending
denial
rolling their children in any of for all except two business
the district's YRS programs
requests already approved in
may pick up a registration
the ordinance.
It recommended
approval
ConUnued on Page 12-A
of the Northville
Jaycee
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Continued on Page 12-A

Files Petition
For Treasurer
o~ person has already
filed petitions for Northville
township's August primary
election.
Filed
last
week
were
petitions for Robert Pope of
InnsBrook Drive. Pope, a
Democrat, is running for the
post of treasurer.
Deadline to submit petitions
is 4 p.m. June 19 and petitions
may be obtained from the
township
clerk's
office
weekedays between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Planners Deny Rezoning

'~I

..

maintained and the building is
kept neat and clean, she
suggested
M'arine City, she said, could
make a tragic mistake by
adopting a Bavarian motif for
its CBD as some businessmen
have recommended.
"It (Marine City) had one of
Michigan'S
earliest
ship
building yards, in the 1830's
and 1840's. There are many
retired sea captains
living
there. So they have all this
past history that they can
cash in on. But why they think
Munich is the answer I don't
know."
Enhancement
of existing
architecture,
the speaker
reported, has generally improved business. "While their
taxes may go up when they
improve
their
property
business also improves. This
has been the experience in
Marshall."
More and more shoppers
and tourists are seeking out
stores with special historic
charm, Ms. Eckert said.
Referring to a slide of an old
tavern in Traverse City, she
said it "is a place where
anyone could take his grandmother and feel comfortable.
You can buy a hamburger and
mteract with the guy who
owns the shop.
"This is one of the things
people crave today when we

A twlrmill tax hike almost
certainly faces city of Northville property owners for
the 1974-75budget year which
begins July 1.
Specifically,
the increase
might be closer to 1.8 mills as
it appears likely the council
w)lI make every attempt to
keep the levy under 10 mills.
In its second budget study
session held this week most
councilmembers were willing
to concede the necessity of a
tax hike. Rising costs coupled
with reductions
in state
shared revenues make the
task of holding the line on the
levy difficult.
Last year the city reduced
its tax,rate from 10.2 'mills to
8.1. An educated estimate of
the 1974-75 levy would be 9.9
mIlls, partly because of the
same psychological reasoning
used in pricing products at
$9.99 instead of $10.
But the council (and taxpayers) received some good
news this week that is also
parUy responsible for making
it possible to keep the levy
under 10 mills.
The city's sfute equalized
valuation
increased
to
$43,300,QOO
and the SEV factor
remainep. at 1.0.
The $3,000,000 hike in
property valuation is almost
totally due to new and improved buildings
and not
because of an increase in the
equaJjzation factor. Thus the
taxpayer will incur only the
increase as measured by the
millage hike, and 'not an
accompanying
multiple
against his property v.aluation
by a factor.
.
The council managed
to
pare out some $40,000, or
nearly one mill, from the city
manager's
first proposed
general
fund budget
of
$1,091,000.
The
latest
proposed
operating budget figure is
$1,050,000.
A threatened
imbalance
in the 1973-74
budget seems also to have
been avoided by the fact that
several
anticipated
improvement projects WIll not
be completed and will become
a part of the 1974-75 budget.
Some important questions
still remain to be resolved,
however, before the council
can make
final
budget
decisions

'.'

••
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project to renovate the fish
hatchery building on Seven
Mile Road and commended
the Jaycees' plans for com·
munity use of the building.
R. T. Spencer, who outlined
plans for city-township use of
the structure, said approval
already has been given by the
city for its immediate plan for
external repair.
In other new business, the
commission
referred
a

petition to its planning consultants for recommendation
regarding
a request from
James and Carol Pasco, 426llO
Waterford Road, to rezone an
acre of their property from R3 to B·2 for an ice·cream
parlor
"Farrell-type"
operation,
near
the new
middle school under construction on Six Mile Road.
Continued on Page :l·C

Salary negotiations with the
'13-member
police officers'
association, the 13 member
public works association and
the seven clerical employees
are moving slowly.
A committee composed of
City Manager Steven Walters
and Councilmen David Biery
and Paul Vernon has held one
meeting with representatives
of each group and they are
reported to be far apart in

their negotiations.
Taken as a whole, the city of
Northville's annual budget of
expenses and revenues actually totals some $1,731,950.
This figure is reached by
addmg the proposed public
improvements,
water and
sewer fund, and local and
major street repair programs
to 'the operating budget.
Continued on Page

Skinning A Cattail
See Page I-B
WHITE CANES will be sold Friday
and Saturday in Northville by local Lions
Club members to support the service
club's leader dog for the blind program.
'HELLO DOLLY' tickets go on sale
Monday at Northville High for the
schools' spring musical production
running from May 15 through 18. Curtain
time each evening is 8 p.m. Tickets,
priced at $2pre-sale and $2.25at the door,
may be purchased at the high school
office. Persons not able to get to the high
school during the day may phone 349-2050
for ticket reservations during school
hours.
$50,000 CHECK from the State of
Michigan is being 10Qkedforward to by
Northville township officials. Funds are
to help the township offset the cost of
providing police and fire protection for
Maybury State Park and to handle the
increase in traffic the park will generate
in the area, Supervisor Lawrence said
this wee\<.

A MILESTONE was reached
yesterday (Wednesday) at Schoolcraft
College when officials gathered for a
"bond
burning",
signalling
the
retirement of the college's first bond
issue which sold in 1962for $2,435,000.It
enabled Schoolcraft to purchase property
and to construct its initial campus
buildings.
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Club Plans

..

Co~munity

,In

Art Exhibit

Calendar

Three Cities Art Club
members will hold an exhibit
and sale of their art work at
Northville Square May 10-1I.
Time of the show each day is
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Teen-agers

Dedicated

I

Town

OUf

\
TODAY,MAY 2
AAUWbooksale, 9:30a.m. -9 p.m., Westland Center.
Northville China Decorators, 10 a.m., Plymouth Credit
Union.
Novi Rotary, noon. Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Senior. Citizens Club. noon, Kerr House.
Historical Northville Committee, 12:30p.m., 443Welch.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Chamber r:i Commerce, 7 p.m., Saratoga Trunk.
DENIECE C. BIDWELL
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Mrs. Winemaster hasn't skated for
By JEAN DAY
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
15 years now but loves to watch. She
church.
began by skating
"for foo," she
lCE SKATING doesn't end with
Wixom Council. budget study, 7:30 p.m., city hall.
notes,and was asked to audition for the
PTSO executive board, 8 p.m., Northville High cafeteria.
spring thaws for those dedicated to the
London show.
Northville King's Mill Civitans 8 p.m., c1ub~ouse.
increasingly popular sport.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8 p.m., 215Cady.
Northv.ille has a growing number of
Jayne hopes to take her skating tests
FRIDAY, MAY 3
accomplished skaters including two 14so that, after having "done her thing"
AAUWbook sale, 9:30a.m. - 9 p.m., Westland Center.
yearo{)lds who are enthusiastic enough to
Northville Methodist Mother-Daughter Banquet, 6:30
professionally in shows, she may teach.
rise at 5 a.m. every Tuesday and
p.m., church.
While the sport has caught on with most
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Thursday to practice.
youngsters just recently, Jayne has been
SATURDAY,MAY 4
skating since she was a fourth grader,
Jayne Winemaster, daughter of Mr.
Hawthorn rummage sale, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m., St. Matthew's
her mother says.
and
Mrs.
William
Winemaster,
1023
Methodist Church, Six Mile Road.
Fairfax Court, skates two mornings. a ~
AAUWbook sale. 9:30a.m. - 9 p.m., Westland Center.
JESSICA BACSANYI regards her
Northville Newc.omers dinner-dance. 6:30 p.m.,
week at the ice arena in the Plymouth
skating
as "something
to fall back
Meadowbrook Club.
.
Cultural Center on Farmer Street before
upon," her mother reports. She will have
MONDAY,MAY 6
attending
classes at Cooke Middle
a solo,' "Somewhere, My Love," in the
Alpha Nu, DKG, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
School.
MIMI MERWIN
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Northville Plymouth show this weekend.
Joining her is Jessica Bacsanyi, a
Marathon station.
"You can't believe how enthusiastic
freshman at Northville High and the
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
skaters are-I wouldn't have believed
daughter of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ernest BacNovi Community Band, 7 p.m.; high school.
we could get so involved," Mrs. Bacsanyi,44262 Wyngate. Jessica's younger
Northville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215Cady.
sanyi says with some amazement still.
sisters, Karla, 12, and Kerri, 9, also are
DENIECE C. BIDWELL
Northville Lodge 186.7:30 p.m., Masonic -Temple.
putting on skates these days.
Northville City Council. 8 p.m., council chambers.
The engagement of Deniece
Jessica also will skate a solo number
Other regulars on the ice are a
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
colette Bidwell of Ypsilanti to
in the Novi ice show later this month on
Novi Athletic Boostersl 8 p.m., high school commons.
father-daughter
team, Arild Lie and
John C. Strack of Detroit has
May 18 and will be in the Hartland show
TIJESDAY, MAY 7
Barbara of 42270 Ludlow Court, who
been announced
by her
the following day.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church.
parents,
Mr. and
Mrs.
tango as dance-skaters.
Lie's wife,
Mizpah Circle, KD, 2 p.m., 16355Bradner Road.
Lawrence
H. Bidwell of
Kathy, also is a Plymouth skater.
Because the Plylp.outh arena is
King'S Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Chubb Road.
closing
for the season after the show,
All
will
be
among
those
appearing
in
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran
Her fiance is the son of Mr.
both the Winemaster
and Bacsanyi
of the Plymouth
church.
.
and Mrs. Nils M. Thorrosen• the first presentation
families
will be seeking
different
Parks and Recreation
Department,
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., Town Hall.
also of Detroit.
summer skating arrangements.
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
"Love Makes the World Go Round," at
The bride-elect is a 1970
chambers.
graduate of Northville High the ice rink this Friday, Saturday and
"Would yo~ believe that we might be
Novi City Appeals Board. 8 p.m.• school boal\l offices.
and will graduate in August
Sunday.
going to Woodhaven
for summer
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
'
from
Eastern
Michigan
Jessica and Jayne will be in blackNESPO, 8 p.m., Novi Elementary.
lessons?" asks Mrs. :6acsanyi. While she
University with a degree in
as little French
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Saratoga Trunk.
doesn't skate, her husband is a figure
special education. She is a and-white costumes
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8:30 p.m., 113Center.
member of Alpha Omicron Pi maids in one show number. The show is
skater, she points out.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8
being given at 7:30 p.m. Friday and
at EMU.
Northville Senior Citizens Club. 1 p.m., Kerr House.
Her fiance. a 1968 graduate
Saturday and at 3 p.m. Sunday with
FOUR COUPLES from Northville
Cooke sixth grade chorus, selections from "HMS
of Nativity High School in tickets now on sale at the center, 455will be on their way Friday to view the
Pinafore", 7:30 p.m., annex gym.
,
Detroit, received his degree in 6620, for $1.75 for adults and $1 for
100th running of the Kentucky Derby.
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Wayne County
business administration from
children and senior citizens. Tpey also
The Joe Traudts, R.W. Kellys, Jr .•
Development Center clubrooms.
EMU in 1972. A member of
will be sold at the door if still available.
C.B. Blumleys and the J.J.Linemans are
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Cultural Center.
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity,
leaving on a jaunt south that "has been .
Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m.• 113Center.
he is employed as a property
THE WINEMASTER family has a
in the planning stages for more than a
THURSDAY,MAY 9
accountant
for
Fruehauf
strong skating background as Jayne's
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary.
year" to celebrate the racing centennial.
Corporation in Detroit.
Christian Women; noon, Mayflower Meeting House.
Miss Bidwell. who is, the mother, Maureen, was a professional ice
Wixom budget study, 7:30 p.m .•II'city hall.
.. II 'I'l
""
,granddaug/tter of Mrs. Raiph ,s~~t~r for .six,y.ears in L6~do~, ,(Engl~fld) " ' "
f IL"
(
., FROM HOPE College comes word
-.-~idwell of So\tth Lyon, .!I~d ice show.s.,Her lather was a pJ;ofessil;JDl;ll,
.. '-/ <..t
1.
I"
II
...
~ { (
, her fianc;e ae planning a May. ice hockey, player.
that Scott Lenheiser, son of the Dean H.
1~74 wedding.
" ,. Her otothers, "-Ke"hneth, 10;" 'and
Lenheisers, has ?een'nominate~ into P~i
Gary, 16, are ice hockey players, too.
. Beta Kapp.a nah~nal honor socI~ty: HIS
MIMI MERWIN
Jayne, who had a solo number in the
parents WIll be m Holland, Michl.gan,
/ Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Merwin, 43461 Cottfsford,
recent Livonia ice show, skates 11
next weeke~d, May .12, :-vhen he IS to
Northville,
announce
the
months of the year in Livonia, Plymouth
graduate With. a BA m history:
engagement
of
their
or Novi, missing only July when the
Other se~lOrs there. are Jim Arm~daught{ll', Mimi Laurette. to family goes north.
strong and Richard Ording.

Rise Early to Skate

"Members of the club will
present an exciting show as
they display
paintings,
weavings and pottery,"
Phelps Hines, club president,
commented.
Composed of members
from Northville, Livonia,
MRS. THOMAS
Plymouth. Westland and
Farmington, the club is invitinginterestedpersons to its
meeting Wednesday, May 8,
II
II
.l. I
at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. The meeting begins at ~ IT
8 p.m.
'J~ssieHudson, an artist and
t~acher, will be demon·
strating stitchery, weaving
The Ham and Swiss en
and macrame. At the club's
Casserole recipe prepared by
April meeting, artist-teacher
Marion Thomas of Novi in
Jean Harding Brown gave a Detroit Edison's' annual
demonstration in acrylics,
Queen of the Kitchen Contest
showing members and their was "in the running" last
guests how to work with Wednesday even though it
glazing techniques.
didn't capture one of the top
three spots.
For further information
The five-time finalist in the
about the Three Cities Art
Club, contact Hines at 3490349.
Continued on Page 3·A
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Not Magicians ••.
But we do hove some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
Like ours.
ALL CLEANING bONE
ON THE' PREMISES

jfrtpblil
112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

OJ

i:t

'

j

Thomas Francis McDonald,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald G.
McDonald, 46855 Dunsany,
Northville.
The bride-elect is a 1973
graduate of Northville High
School and presently is employed at Beverly
Manor
Convalescent Center in Novi.
Her fiance, a 1973 graduate
of University of Detroit High
School, now is a freshman at
Michigan
Technoiogical
University in Houghton where
he is a member
of Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity.
•
A fall wedding is planned.

EVEN IN LONDON, England, it's
not hard to find Northville residents
these days. When Laurie and I visited
my other' daughter, Robin (who is in
school in Britain) last week, we went to
see the London version of "Godspell."
She recalls that she ilhad a won: From conversation,
it became
apparent that the two couples behind us
derful time skating" in London and is
were from Michigan, but it became a
quite willing to cooperate by taking her
very small world as we introduced
young/daughter to the early sessions. In
ourselves and found one couple was the
fact, the whole family cooperates as the
Kenneth R. Donners who live less than a
boys have to get off to school on their
mile away. With friends from LivQnia
own those mornings and Jayne has to get
they were on a tour of Europe.
to bed by 9 p.m.
"It's Jayne's dream to be in the Ice
capades when she's 18," her mother
says, adding that "I don't want her to do
this because I did, but she really seems
very keen to do so."

Blood Banl( Needs Qualified Donors
Requirements for donating
blood at the annual community blood bank clinic
scheduled in Northville from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. next Friday.
May 10, in the Presbyterian
Church are given by Mrs.
Elden Biery, head of local
volunteers.
Donors must weigh at least
110 pounds, be between the
ages of 18 and 66, and not have
donated blood WIthinthe past
THE NOPTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

Published Each Thursday
By Tht' NorthVille Record
104 W MalO
Northville. M,d1lgan

eight weeks.
In addition, according to
regulations
of
the
Southeastern Michigan Red
Cross program, those giving
blood must not have a history
of jaundice or hepatitis or be
in close contact with anyone
having either In the last six
months.
Also eliminated in the
screening are persons with
any history of a heart altack
or amalignancyor skin cancer
as well as thosE'who have had
teeth extracted within three
days or oral surgery within

two weeks or a vaccination
within two weeks.
Regulations also prohibit
any woman who has been
pregnant in the iast six
months or anyone who has
had major surgery in the last
six months from giving
Also screened out are
diabetics on medication,
anyone on penicillin withIn 30
days or antibiotics of any kind
within two weeks, anyone
with an active cold or allergy
at the time of donation or with
unusual bleeding tendencies.
Anyone
taking
dally

/Mt~~

Second Class Postage Paid
At NorthVIlle. MlCh'gan
Subscnp"on Rates
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Pale Pastels and Flashing Plaids ... the complete
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Anyonewishing to donate to
the community program and
who meets
the above
reqUirements may' call Mrs.
Sam Hall, 349·6593, of the
assisting Jaycettes or Mrs.
Biery, 349-2665, to make
advance reservation.
Those planning to donDte
are asked to eat within four
hours of the appointment bUl
to aVOId fatty foods.

,

4$167
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medication for high blood
pressure or gout or users of
tranquilizers is screened out
also.
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Jill Hagge Is Wed to Dan Anderson
A wedding
trip
east
following
their
marriage
April 20 provided opportunity
for Dan Anderson to show his
bride, the former Jill Hagge,
the Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
area whet'e he attended
school.
The couple exchanged vows
in a 1:30 p.m. ceremony at
Northville First Presbyterian
Church at which the Reverend
Richard
Henderson
officiated.
The bride, the daughter of
Mrs. Donald Hagge, 700 West
Main Street, was given in
marriage
by her brother,
Donald
Hagge,
Jr.,
of
Youngstown,
Ohio.
The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Anderson,
310 Dunlap Street.
For
the
double-ring
ceremony the bride chose a
gown of white dotted SWISS
organza with lace accents on
the bodice, the high collar and
the full, bishop sleeves as well
as at the flounce of the full
skirt. She wore an illusion
shoulder veil and carried a
cascade
arrangement
of
white daisies and carnations.
The bride's sister-in-law,

Melissa Hagge, was matron 01
honor in a yellow dotted swiss
gown fashioned
with full
sleeves and stand-up collar
similar to that of the bride's
gown Kathy McCrumb, as
bridesmaid, wore a matching
yellow gown and boUt carried
baskets of spring flowers,
Kenneth Hinkle was best
man. Richard Bell served as
usher.
A reception for 100 guests,
many from Ohio, Illinois and
Florida, followed at the home
of the bridegroom's parents.
The new Mrs. Anderson is a
graduate
of Schoolcraft
College and presently is a
student at Eastern Michigan
University.
,
Her husband is a certified
horologist at the Andersons'
Northville Watch and Clock
Shop on Dunlap Street. He
received his training in the
Pennsylvania
Dutch region
and combined business with
the
honeymoon,
as
he
delivered a grandfather clock
there and also showed his
bride his "old haunts".
The newlyweds then went
on to Virginia. They will make
their home in South Lyon.

Couple Takes Trip
To Bahamas

MR. AND MRS. DAVID C. MARINO

News Around Northville
It was his first experience
at deep sea fishing, but 14year-old Rick Marrone, son of
Mr. and
Mrs.
Richard
Marrone of 21248Summerside
Lane, made it a spectacular
one.
Fishing with his parents
while vacationing at Miami
Beach recently, Rich battled
45 minutes to successfully
land a 7 feet-5-inch sailfIsh
that weighed in at 65 pounds.
Mrs. Marrone says the big
fish IS being mounted for the
proud ninth grader.

MR. AND MRS. DAN ANDERSON

Mrs. Tho fft as Tells

How to Make Dish

.

Toss together cheese, onion
and dill and set aside (you caP.
competition for women who
leave"out the dill if desired.>
work was told by judge Kay
Make sauce of butter, flour
Savage that her recipe had
and salt. Simmer. Remove
been in contention for the big'
from heat and gradually stir
awards,
Even
so Mrs.
in milk. Cook until it ,thickens.
Thomas received an electric
Cool off and add sour cream.
timer and a digital clock as
Into greased baking dish
,well as a white orchid to wear "layer a third of the potatoes,
,last \vee1f.'s ili~-Cheon: - .. . nil1f ot the ham (Mrs. Thomas
'·t",Atlen
t ",,}. ~.in,\!l thO1';, , lu'c'~eon
• .l!-.IJ " ... "say!>'she likes ·to-shred
the"
o lOWing the cook-off was
ham with a fork rather than
Mrs.
Thomas'
husband,
cube it) half of the SWISS
James. A death in the family
cheese mixture and hall of the
-prevented her boss, Richard
sour cream mixture. Repeat,
Brennan,
manager
of
ending with the last third of
Meadowbrook Country Club
the potatoes. Reserve sauce to
where she is his secretary,
pour on top.
from being on hand.
As she had predicted
Combine
toppmg
and
beforehand, Mrs. Thomas felt
sprinkle on top. Bake 35
her recipe was "too cheesy"
mmutes at325 degrees. Easily
to be a winner. The entire day,
serves 6 to 8. Mrs. Thomas
however, she slill describes as
added fancy cheese cut-outs
"a lovely experience."
dunng the final minutes of
In addition to three children
baking at the cook-off.
at the Thomas' home at 23228
Gilbar rooting for her, Mrs.
Thomas'
oldest daughter,
MISS Margaret Madden, was
waiting to hear. She is in her
first year of teaching nursing
at Ford Community College.
Marion Thomas shares the
recipe which made her one of
the 10fmalists selected for the
contest:
HAM AND SWISS
EN CASSEROLE
1 C. shredded Swiss cheese
Ih C. sliced green onions
(include some of the tops)
I teasp. dill weed
3 Tbsp. butter
2 Tbsp. £tour
1 teasp. sa It
21,~C. milk
1 C. dairy sour cream
4 C. cooked, peeted potatoes
(boiled). cold and sliced thin
2 C. cooked ham, shredded
Continued from Page 2-A

Northville
Camera
Club
raising event, more than 300
Speaker for the evening WIll
members are scheduled to people attended the show to be Miss ElIzabeth Etz whose
hear a recorded
lecture,
view the latest fashions in topic will be "Berta Hummel
"Mind Your P's and the Q's clothes and hair.
and Her Arts."
Will Take ·Care of ThemLoans are available through
selyes", at their meeting at I the student loan fund and
7;30 p.m., Wednesday, May 8, interest free if paid back
in Wayne
County
Child
before students register for
Rebecca A. Clark, daughter
Development
Center
the next semester,
Mrs.
of Mr and Mrs. Lester L.
clubrooms.
Wrenbeck explained.
Clark,
18346 Jamestown
The lecture is by Ralph
Circle, has been named to the
Rose, APSA.
dean's list at Tri-State College
Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta
in Angola, Indiana
A graduate
of Lawrence
Sally M. Sliger, daughter of Kappa Gamma will held a
Mr. and Mrs. William C. dinner meeting Monday, May Central HIgh School, Miss
6 at the Hillside Inn beginning
Clark IS majoring m electrical
Sliger of 18439 Fermanagh
engineermg
at 6 p.m.
Court, has been elected
pledge trainer of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority at
Denison
University
in
Granville, Ohio.

Mizpah Circle
Sets Election

A rummage
sale at St.
Matthew's Methodist Church,
Election of offll:ers and Six Mile Road
east
of
annual reports will highlight
1\1erriman, from 9' a.m., Lo'2
the meeting of Mizpah .circle,
R:P,1~, 'this "s'aturdit'y
King's Daugliters, at 2 pan.
benefit Hawthorn Chapter of
Tuesday, May 7, at the home
the MichIgan AssociaHon' for
of Mrs. Douglas Bolton, 16355 Emotionally
Disturbed
Bradner Road.
Children and the Young Adult
Final plans also will be UOlt at Northville
State
made for the spring benefit,
Hospital
"Luncheon Is Served", and
the accompanyi ng miniA total of $475 has been
bazaar and bake sale to be
hejd May 17 at Northville
donated to the Schoolcraft
Women's
Club
Presbytenan
Church fi!llow- College
ship hall.
Student Loan Fund followmg
Members having tickets for
a style show held earlier thiS
spring.
the luncheon are asked to
report their sales to Mrs.
Accordmg to Mrs. Fred
Wren beck, group presidenl
Oscar
Hammond,
ticket
chairman, by May 7.
and chairman
of the fund

".at

"wm
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A wedding trip to Paradise
Island in the Bahamas and to
Florida followed the marriage
of Sarah Elizabeth Barron
and David C. Marino April 20
in Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church.
Both the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.
Barron,
21000
East
Chigwidden,
and
the
bridegroom's
parents,
Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Marino,
43805 West Six Mile Road,
partICipated in the service.
Father Ronald Modras of
St. John's Seminary officiated
at the double-ring ceremony
for wluch the liturgy and
musIc were selected by the
couple. Spnng floral bouquets
with
glads
and
mums
decorated the church.
A wide ruffle of lace edged
the portraIt neckline of the
bride's gown and formed tiny,
cupped sleeves. The fitted
bodice was of lace above a
gathered
organdy
skirt.
Matching lace was used on the
wide-brimmed
picture hat
holding her illusion veil.
She carried
seven longstemmed roses and baby's
breath tied with a velvet
flbbon.
Barbara Barron was her
sister's maid of honor while
Molly Harmon of Columbus,
Ohio, roommate of the bride
at
Eastern
Michigan
University,
and two other
Sisters, Mary and Carrie,
were bridesmaids.
They wore apple green
dotted swiss gowns with
ruffled capes and carried
bouquets of spring flowers.

Nine-year-old Betsy Barroll
was flower girl in white dotted
SWISS with green trimming
Andrew Barron, 6, was ring
bearer.
Charles Marino, Jr., was hIS
brother's best man. Seating
guests were Richard Ambler,
Bill Andrews
and David
Barron.
A reception followed at the
Thunderhird
Inn for 130
guests
The bride is a freshman
majoring In interior design at
EMU While her husband is a
sophomore there majoring m
business. They plan to make
theIr home in NorthVIlle.

Gives Flags
More
than
two dozen
American
flags
were
presented
. to Northville's
Cooke Middle School recently
by VFW AUXIliary Post 4012
The flags and holders were
donated to the school for use
In classrooms,
Mrs. Cloyce
Myers,
preSIdent
of the
aUXiliary, commented.

LILA'S

N~ta60n9
~

FLOWERS

•

&. GIFTS

149 East MaIn
Northville

349-0671

Announce Births
Mr. and Mrs. John Norman
of 47820 West Seven Mile
Road, Northville, announce
the birth of their fourth child
and first son, John Micbael,
April 26 at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Ann Arbor.
The baby -weighed
six
pounds, fifteen ounces at birth
and joins sisters Kelly, Kathy
and Kim at home Grandparents are Mrs. John Norman of Grand Rapids and Mr.
and Mrs Raymond Adcox of
Novi

William Robert is the name
selected by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burns of 42311 Park
Ridge of Novi for their first
child
The baby boy was born
April
22 in Providence
Hospital,
SouthfIeld, - and
weighed eIght pounds, 10~2
ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Edward
Coverdill of
Beecher, Illinois and Mrs.
Alberta Burns of Tenafly,
New Jersey

Heres

Remember Mother

Johnny!

• • •

... doubling in the denim look for town and
country. But denim with a difference.
Johnny's suit is an easy-going texturlZed
Dacron.; polyester woven by Klopman~.
Colorful contrast stitching trims the coat.
And there are co-ordinated
shirts and ties to put together a
completely smashing spring look.
Johnny Carson Suit $115.
Contrasting Slacks from $20.

Toppmg IngredIents:
'/2 C. sbredded SwIss cheese
one-third C. bread crumbs
3 Tbsp. melted butter

Note Benef,t from the SeNlce of Our Own TaIlOring
Shop, Alterations and Fittings for Men and Women
Regardless of Where Pu rchased. Cuffs WhIle You Walt
On Request.

WANTED

Pardon our dust ...
We're remodeling
to better serve you.
We feel the
Improvement will
be worth the inconvenience.

A

Open Mon., Thurs
& Fri. till 9 p.m .

•.
•

I

Persons
Interested
In
having their clothes altered
or restyled.
Personal fIt·
tings on both men's and
women's
clothing In our
m oder n fa 110ring shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120 E. Maln--Downtown
Northville,
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of downtown Northville"
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[(ids 'Barely up to My Waist' in M an Size Crime Spree
Eight juveniles, some no
more than 11 years of age,
have been apprehended
by
Novi police in what has been
described as the "biggest ripoff by a young band of thieves
in Novi's 150 year history."
"It's enough to make a
grown man want to cry to see
kids, barely up to my waist,
involved in this man-sized
crime spree," said Detective
Rouert Starnes who believes
15 or 20 boys, operating in two
separate rings, may be involved in the ",early 30 Novi
B&E's occurring over the past
two weeks.

"We brought two ll-yearaIds in here and, my God, they
were bawling before we even
got down to questioning
them,"
he continued.
"It
hurts, let me tell you, even for
a hardened cop."
,
According
to Detective
Sergeant Gordon Nelson, nine
boys (the oldest is 17 and thus
not a juvenile) have been
arrested
"and we've jus t
scratched the surface of this
thing. They're orgamzed ..as
organized
as
adult
criminals. "
Detectives believe the boys
may be influenced by young

adult leaders.
The crime spree, Nelson
said, has netted thieves an
estimated $12,000 worth of
merchandise-most
of which
has been stolen from homes
and cars in the mile square
·area bordered by 10 Mile,
Meadowbrook, Nine Mile and
Haggerty roads.
About $1,000 worth
of
merchandise
has
been
recovered.
"Oddly,
they are being
selective. They'll rob homes
in another neighborhood but ~
not their own. And most of it is
occurring in broad daylight,

from about 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,"
Nelson said.
One of the "gangs,"
according to Starnes, "is hitting
the
condos
almost
exelusively.
They're
using
plastic cards to open door
locks, walking in, grabbing
color TV sets and any guns or
money elose by, and then
walking right back out closing
the door behind them.
"For awhile last week they
were working just in front of
us. We'd be at· one of the
homes investigating
a B&E,
with the homeowner
when
we'd get another call about a

B&E just down the street."
Some of them are "taking
the stuff home, where apparently parents either don't
care or don't bother to find out
how their kids got it."
Starnes, who i1dmitted the
apathy of some parents make
him boiling mad, said in one
case a youngster "brought
home a $140 tape cassette and
told his father he bought it
from another kid for $15. ,You
know what the father said? He
told the kid to try to get him
one for the same price. So the
kid gets one and the old man
puts it in his truck."

•
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THE

Some of the thieves are
"stashing the stolen stuff in
plastic sacks out in the field
someplace. They'll go out and
get it later to sell it."
Police suspect the gangs
may be tied in with a ring that
has been working out oC
Northville and Farmington.
The
departments
are
cooperating
in the
investigation, which in Novi has
three
detecllves
(John
Johnson is the other) working
almost full time on the case."
Most of the youngsters
apparently
are of middle
school or high school age,

NORTHVILLE

RECORD

-

detectives said. And "they're
selling the stuff to kids their
own age."
Although the thefts are
concentrated
'in
the
southeast section of Novi,
detectives
have
learned
through one tip that some
boys, who have access to cars,
are operating as far away as
50 miles.
In many cases homeowners
are not immediately aware
they have been robbed, according to Starnes.
"They
come home, find the door
locked, and go inside. It isn't
until later,
maybe
after

NOVI

supper when tbey sit down to
watch TV that they find their
$500 color set missing."
Police
advice
to
homeowners:
"Don't leave telltale signs
that you aren't at hom!!, such
as leaving garage doors wide
open, and get rid of those
cheap outside door locks and
get yourself a 'dead bolt' type
lock."
And, for the parent:
"If your son comes home
with something he 'bought'
from Johnny down the street
Continued on Page 12·A
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Space Crunch Triggers Dispute

Novi May Rent Offices
Revived after an initial
defeat, a proposal to negotiate
rental of bank property to
relieve overcrowding at the
city hall was approved by a
split decision of the Novi .City
Council Monday night.
The action was labeled
"illegal"
by Councilman
Louie Campbell,
and the
necessity
of
additional
housing was challenged by

Councilman Edwin Presnell,
Attorney
David
Fried,
the other member casting a
angered
Campbell
who
dissenting vote.
contended the same motion
Specifically,
the
vote
could not be considered the
authorizes the city manager
same evening. He ~alled the
to negotiate
a two-year
council's action illegal, but it
agreement
with the West
was noted the second motion
Oakland Bank for rental of differed slightly and that
office space in the bank's new other actions had been taken
10 Mile-Novi Road complex.
by the council between the
Approval or disapproval of first motion and the second.
the negotiated
agreement
must still be given by the
As for a charge that the
motion required a majority
council.
. The suggeSted rehtal "of vote of the entire cbuncil
sPace' is :seen as an <interim
because it was' a "money
~'~: measure until the city's new
J'
'municipal complex on'H) Mile
at Taft Road becomes a
reality.
It was
the
24-month
Vandalism
has
turned
limitation
that persuaded
Novi's Walled Lake park into Councilwoman
Romaine
the worst condition in its Roethel to vote with Counhistory, Councilman
Edwin
cilmen Denis Berry
and
Presnell angrily declared this Philip Goodman in SUpporting
week.
authorization to negotiate the
rental agreement.
It is scheduled for opening
Initially, she voted against
on Memorial Day, butthe only
Budget study sessions begin
the proposal (it failed, 3-2)
thing happening that day will
tonight in Wixom as the
when
it
contained
no
time
be "memorial services for the
council
takes
its
first
limitation.
Without
that
park," he said bitterly.
collective
look at Mayor
limitation,
she reasoned,
Gilbert
Willis'
proposed
rental might go on indefinitely
Vandalism has occurred at
and thereby delay the new $1,140,900budget for the 1974the park in the past, but never
75 year.
.
municipal complex project.
to the current extent. OutAlthough she changed her
buildings have been nearly
The council is scheduled to
vote the councilwoman emdemolished,
observed
meet next Tuesday
and
phaSized she found the alterPresnell, who suggested the
native to rent a waste of Thursday evenings also in an
city's best solution probably
Item-by-item examination of
money.
would be returning
the
'the city's biggest budget ever.
property to the state since it
The council's second vote on
Last hear's budget stood at
doesn't appear
to be ap- the matter,
which
was
$921,142
declared 10 order by ~ity
preciated locally.
But Mayor Willts noted that

Vandals

Hit Park'

out

matter", Fried pointed
that authorization to negotiate
did not mean approval of a
contract. Approval of a rental
agreement must still be made
once negotiations are complete, he said.
Campbell warned council to
remember
the attorney's
interpretation
should
he
(Campbell> decide at a future
meeting to bring up the same
matter
twice
the
same
evening. "
twice ,proposing
tbe

rental measure, Berry made
it clear he expected steps to
be taken immediately to recreate the building authority
and get the municipal complex plans underway.

I

Like Mrs. Roethel
he
remained unconvinced that
the manager's suggestion to
move everyone but police
personnel from the city hall is
necessary.
He emphasized,
however, that an outstanding
J
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$1.,140.,900 Proposal

Wixom Studies Budget

Io-MILE LINE-As workmen complete extension of the sewer to the 10
Mile-Novi Road area, city engineers have been given the green light fu
study the feasibility of extending the line west on 10 to the school-library
site at Taft Road. In authorizing the study this week, council made it
plain that the question of financing is far from settled. Councilmen are
expecting the school' district to share costs even though by law the school
cannot be special assessed.

the new budget does not include a millage hike. The new
budget anticipates
an increase in operating millage
from a current levy of 6.01
mills to 6.61 mills, but also
includes a reduction m the
sewer
debt
retirement
millage from 4.2 mills to 3.6
mills.
The new budget projects
revenues from property tax
levies will increase
from
some $381,000 last year to
$490,000 In the coming year. It

First Teen on Commission

Busy Girl Likes Parks Job
By DONALD MEADOWS
What does a civic-mmded
varsity cheerleader who helps
out with school plays and
works as a part-time dental
assistant m Farmmgton
do
With her spare time?
Lucine Tafralian, a junior

I

at Novi High School is using
some of her extra time to
serve as the first student
member of the Parks and
Recreation Commission.
"We are pleased to have her
on the commission,"
said
Chairman Raymond Murphy.
"We were aware of the void

we've
had in providing
programs Ior middle and high
school age children,"
he
explained, "and decided it
would be advantageous to get
some feed-back
from the
kids."
Teachers at the high school
selected four juniors to be

Novi Pinball Law Shelved

.

'

The on-again,
off-again
pinball arcade
matter
is
temporarily off again.
Novi
council
delayed
consideration
of a pinball
ordinance
because
two
members
(Mayor
Robert
Daley
and
Councilman
George Athas) were absent
Monday .
The delay
means
two
outstanding
license
applications are again placed on
the back burner.
When
Councilwoman
Romaine Roethel suggested
the propaled ordinance
be

amended to prohibit living
quarters in a pinball arcade
building (she noted one is
suggested
in the business
proposed on Grand River),
Councilman Philip Goodman
suggested the matter should
be dealt with in the zoning
ordinance.
He criticized council for
attempting to draft legislation
which appears to be aimed at
specific applicants.
Uniform enforcement of the
law,
he
asserted,
is
necessary. "It is not proper to
pick and choose" who should

, ~,

be governed by statute, he
argued.
A uniformly applied law is
essential" he asserted, "It is
improper to pick and choose
who should be governed by
statute. If it is improper to
have a residence in the sam('
building
then the zoning
should be changed to ex·
pressly
prohibit,
he
suggested.
Mrs. Roethel explained she
raised the point because it is
her
understanding
the
Continued bn Page 12·A

interviewed
by the city
cou ncil for the position.
"All of us were asked to
give references and answer
question like, 'Why do you
want to serve on the commission?'," Lucine recalled.
"1 told them I wanted to get
better acquainted with things
in the community," she said.
"I didn't know much about
how
government
works
behind the scene and thought
this would be a good way to
find out."
Lucine was chosen to serve
on the commission in late
March. She has the same
voting power and privileges
that the other seven members
are given. After one year she
will resign and another junior
will be appointed.
"She's going to be a big help
to make sure the city is
providing programs
needed'
and desired by the kids,"
Murphy said.
"At first I thought it would
be hard to work it into my
schedule," Lucine admitted.
Continued on Page ll·A
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also projects a boost in state
revenues
from $88,000 to
$99,800.
The
proposed
budget
contains some healthy salary
increases, the highest being a
40 per cent pay boost for
William Travis, assistant t,o
the mayor. Currently, Travis
is receiving $13,500. Mayor
Willis' budget proposes a
salary of $19,000 for Travis
with $600 for expenses.
Other significant pay increases
are proposed
for
Treasurer Caroline Anderson,
some 33 per cent from $9,000
to $12,000 annually; 23 per
cent for Clerk June Buck from
$10,500 to $13,000; 15 per cent
for the chief of police from
$16,000to $18,500; 13.5 per cent
for the director of public
works, from $15,000to$17,OOO;
and'i5 per cent for the DPW
foreman,
from $12,371 to
$14,200.
The police department
budget for 1974-75anticipates
an increase of expenditures of
more than 30 per cent, from
some $200,000to $268,000.This
includes a third sergeant and
possibly an mcrease in the
number of patrolmen It also
includes a hike of $2,000 each
for gas and oil, and for
vehicles.
The fire department budget
remains at about the same
level as last vear. $11.500.
BUilding department
expendilures jump slightly from
a total of $46,450 last y~r to
an anticipated
$47,950 this
year
with
the
official
receiving a pay hike from
$13,750 to $16,500.
The proposed budget also
calls for some $15,000 for the
hiring of a consultant to
conduct a reappraisal of all
Wixom property.
Wixom's
property assessments will be
multi pled by a factor of 1.15
this year to bring them up to
state equalized valuation.
The council has indicated it
will take official action of the
mayor's budget at the May 28
council meeting.

Lucine Tafrallan is first student on Parks and Recreation Commission
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Editor Tells Town Hall
,

Women Show ,Fashion Independence
By SALLY BURKE

"Make clothes an investment and don't buy ,impulsively,"
June
Weir,
fashion editor of Women':;
Wear Daily, told a packed
Town Hall audience last
week,
"And you can collect
clothes even if you're on a
limited budget. Basic shapes,
shirts, skirts, pants and
cardigans can go anyplace."
Miss Weir, who also serves
as fashion editor of W, a
newspaper for the fashionconscious modern woman,
praised ,American women
who "now, for the first time,
have a healthy attitude about
clothes,
"You're wearing the clothes
rather! than the clothes
wearing' you," she commented. "Women in the 60's
dressed like their daughters,
looked plasticky and looked
older than they were. Now,
they're expressing their individuality."
A 2o-year veteran ,of New
York's Seventh Avenue
fashion world, Miss Weir said
that 1974 fashions have a
"new tranquility, serenity
and intelligence. There's a
healthy and good attitude
about clothes.
"Many
stores
underestimate the intelligence of
women they are dealing
with," she continued, "but
today women know fabrics,
designers and brand names
and are sewing their own
clothes."
While fashion used to start
in Paris and women would
wear a"riything that was in
whether or not it looked good
on them, fashion today is no
longer' ~ dictatorship.
"It was the battle of the
midi that changed it," Miss
Weir admitted. "That was the
first time women showed
their true independence and
stuck with buying pants or
bought no new clothes at all."
Appearing in a tomato-red
simple ,shirtdress accented
with gold earrings, necklace,
blac~",~pateJ1t l,sQQes and
tomato-red turban which hid
all of her hair, Miss Weir
added that "America, more
than any other country, understands how to give fashion
at a price. The trend is
towards a new I price structure" with even some of the
traditionally
big fashion
houses lui:e Dior getting into
ready-to-wear clothes.
Who are the fashion setters
today? "There's no particular
woman but rather women in
general. There's no one movie
or society person.
"When Jackie Kennedy put

on a pill box, the world
followed.Whenthe Duchess of
Windsor appeared in Wallis
blue, the world followed."
Who's making fashion and
making fashion news today?
Miss Weir ticked off names of
15 designers she considers
pace-setters, among them
"S1. Laurent who put it all in
pants and understood the
casual mood; Kenzo, the
Japanese
designer
with
wonderful cuts, colors and
fabrics; American designers
like Halston and Adolpho with
Halston launching ultra-suede
and Adolpho with knits and
evening clothes.

349·0613

NOW OPEN AND SERVING YOU

'Individuality

110 W. Main, Northville

349·3750

How to look great? Start
with yourself and understand
your face and figure, she
explained. "The most important quality is to be observant. What looks good on
someone with a figure and
coloring like yours?"
She cited Nancy Reagan,
Lena Home and Princess
Grace as top best-dressed
women in her book.
"And build your wardrobe
to meet your lifestyle," she
urged.
Howtomakeit on a budget?
BUy seasonless
clothes.
"Ultra-suede, matte jersey
and knits can be worn
anytime. Don't buy prints
because they'll be remembered.
"And if it's a choice between
inexpensive
or
moderate price clothes, spend
the extra," she added. "The
clothes will wear longer, go
with more things."
Even the best-dressed
women save good coats and
evening dresses to wear for
TOWNHALL SPEAKER - June Weir (left),
more than one season and
fashion editor of Women's Wear Daily and W,
Miss Weir said she figures the
closed Northville Town Hall's 13th season
average life of her clothes is
Tl;mrsday. Shown with her are Mrs. Richard
three to five years.
What's coming in? Hair is
short, full, soft to go with the
clothes. Make-up is peach
lipstick and rosy cheeks.
Skirts are newer than pants
and the length is the knee or
one-man show, featuring
below. Dresses are chemise, , Northville artist Ronald
shirtdress and jacket qress. Josepp Wilso,n of 814 Wes~ sailbOjits in drawings, and
Sportswear is soft and coats Mam Street wilt have his first Pf\intings,May 5 through 25 at
U\'e
Plymou'th
House
are larger.' Pants are taUing
on a wider leg for evening
Galleries, 308 North Ml,lin
wear and colors are softer Street, Plymouth.
The show officially opens
white, beige and green with
with a champagne reception
evening wear 10 pink and
at 2 p.llh Sunday.
blue.
Wilson,
an
artistShoes are sling back,
photographer by profession,
sandals and spectators. Hats
are back and while the
earned his bachelor of fine
shoulder bag continues, the
arts degree in 1950from Ohio
under-the-arm envelope bag
Urrlversity and then spent two
is returrung.
years
studying
at the
"This is an interesting
Cleveland Institute of Art.
time," Miss Weir declared.
During this time he won two
"Interesting for fashion and a
first prizes in drawing at the
great lime for women. We're
Cleveland art show.
In 1954he opened his own
expressing our individuality."
photography studio in S1.
Ignace, Michigan, with one of
his best known works being a
first-prize photograph of the
RONALD WILSON

\

Kelly (standing), who will chaIr the lecture
series next year, and Mrs. William Miron,
who is completing her term as chairman this
year.

Mackinac J>ridge which is
credited with helping the
bridge's desigller', Dr: 1;).13.
Steinman, win "the world'1
most beautiful
bridge"
contest.
In 1966 Wilson originated
the photo-graphics department at Plymouth Center for
Human Development
in
Northvilte and there divided
his time in photography,
closed circuit television and
graphic design.
At present he is art director
for WILX-TV,Channel 10,the
NBC affiliate in Jackson and
Lansing. He recently passed
the examination for the
second class Federal Communication Commission's
professional radilrtelephone
license and is studying for his
first class license.
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No Charge for Shipping
• Custom Window

Shade s
• Large Selection
Wall Decorations
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O'BRIEN PAINTS
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for Mother's Day ...

First Exhibit Features Sailboats

Off Three or
More Rolls

in Hair Care'

Upstairs, Across from Northville Square

""'.E PRILP,O ..... ILOI.KS • HAl\IIlPRI,....T~ • V1'1, H."
• PRf.-PASTEn • AI I. 'iN.CIA! ORIlER ..

15%

lnfants - Toddlers - Girls' - Boys' Wear
Gifts & AcceSSOrIes
AND.
This Week's
THE LITTLE GENERAL SHOPPE
SpeClat
Toys. Games - Penny Candy Counter
We have
Handcrafted Items - Stuffed AnImals
Many Gifts
103 E. Main St. - Downtown Northville
for Mother

Poor Kim Kelly ...
She is the only gal in Northville who can't
surprise her Mother with a gift from Claire Kelly's.
a fresh approach to fashion 141 E. Cady St. 349·9020

Art critics point out that
with a background
in
photography, art and electronics Wilson' might be- expected to create "targe,
mechanical works but, instead, the paintings show
trembling, delicate lines."
He seems particularly to
hke to capture the motion of
sailboats in his seascape
sketches.
Wilson is married, and his
Wife,Evylyn, is a professor at
Washtenaw
Community
College.

HUlnmel
:'\{/
,

Figurines

® We have a very nice selection of these
Cherished Figurines in Stock. 1974 Bing
and Gron~hl Mother's Day Plates in Stock

LARGE SELECTION OF
GIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DA Y
Forthose who care to gi~e the very besl. ..
Your Hallmark

Card Shop
124 E~ Main
Northville
Ph. 349-1030

..... (t~~lIfmiiiS8"iIL1b"'_
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At Schoolcraft

24300 Meadowbrook,

College

Novi

Just North of Ten Mile Rd.
Between NovI and Haggerty

Open Daily 9·6; Saturday

10-6

Present 'Showboat'
p.m. Sunday m the Liberal
Arts Theater.
Tickets are $2 for general
admission
and $1 for
Schoolcraft students. Tickets
are on sale at the College
Bookstore and will be
available at the door. For

A Northville student is
among
the
cast
for
Schoolcraft College's production of Showboat.
Robbie Clarke will play the
dual role of Rubberface and of
a drunk when the mUSical is
staged May 10-12 and May 17-

information, call 591-6400,
extension 341.
Groups of students from
junior and senior high schools
in the college district are
especially invited to attend
performances of Showboat,
production spokesmen added.

FINAL CLEARANCE
-STILL HAVE GOOD SELECTION I

19.

Auxiliary Helps at Clinic

The
presentation
of
Showboat is in keeping with
the current nostalgia of
reviving
older
musical
comedies and is the story of a
troupe of actors wh()-.perform
on a showboat.
Written by Jerome Kern
and Oscar' Hammerstein, it
tells the story of the MississIppi Riverboat and the people
on it.
Performances
are
scheduled for 8 p. m. on
Friday and Saturday and at 7

BIDFAREWELL - Northville Newcomers' President Barbara Kausler
(center) wishes two of the club's golf leagUe members, Vivian Gerrard
(left) and Barbara Lindner, good luck in the season ahead. Mrs.
Kausler who has been president of the group for the past three years, is
serving her last term. Both Mrs. Lindner and Mrs. Gerrard will serve on
the club's board of directors next year with Mrs. Lindner taking the post
of couples' social assistant and Mrs. Gerrard serving as newsletter
editor.

JGndergarten Sign Up Set
before December 1, 1974, are
eligible to begin school next
year, administrators said.
Children who are already
enrolled in the year-round
school program also must
complete registration forms.
Parents who do not receive
the forms in the mail are
asked to stop at one of the
elementary schools between 9
and 11a.m. and 1 and 3 p.m. to
fill out a fonnal registration
form.
.
Elementary schools and
their locations are Amerman,
847 North Center Street; Main
Street, 501 West Main Street;
and Moraine, 46811 West
Eight M.Ue.R~d" ,
All children 'registered by
May 17 will receive an in-

School registration forms
are being mailed this week to
parents of five-year-old
children in the Northville
School District
Onlythose children who will
be five years of age on or

ARTE!)
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THE

SGlUARE
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vitation to visit kindergarten
classrooms on Monday, June
3. Principals of each building
will meet with parents that
day while the children visit
the classrooms and become
acquainted with the school.
Once registration forms are
completed, they should be
returned with a birth certificate to anyone of the three
elementary
schools and
parents will then receive a
packet of materials, including
medical and dental forms to
be filled out by a doctor and
other information
about
Northville
schools
and
policies. AU children must
have a physical examination
before they begin kindergarten.
Parents who have further
questions may call any of the
elementary school principals,
William Craft at. Amerman,
349-2235; Donald VanIngen at
Majn Street, 349-5925; or Milt
Jacobi at Moraine, 349-2092.

J)~()()UCI: •••

IS WHAT WE OFFER

I

OPEN
1 DAYS

<~

THE SAME QUALITY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
YOU HAVE COME TO EXPECT
FROM US FOR 30 YEARS

10 AM to 9 PM Daily
10 AM to 7 PM Sunday

I~"~~. ~~:.~~~

Oaklan<I County Health
Department
with
the
assistance of the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary is holding an immunization clinic from 9 a.m.
to noon this Tuesday, May 7,
at the Southwest Oakland
Vocational Education Center,
1000 Beck Road, Wixom.
Infants
and
children
lbrough high school age may
receive any needed im-

Krakus Brand - 12-13

Calif.

Sugar

Carrots

3

Lb.
Pkg.

Perfect for Slaw & Salads

Lbs.

Cabbage
c

2ge 3ge

L

Appointments
are not required, but parents
are requested to bring the
child's past immunization
records.
I
Anyone desiring additional
information about the free
clinic may call Mrs. Sharon
Larson, 349-7225, of the Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary.

We do carry your Everyday Hardware Needs

t

.,

Sliced Bacon

t
t
t
t

Imported

Austrian - Swiss Cheese
Sliced or Chunk ~ Lb.

Hoffman's

Brand American Cheese
Sliced or Chunk ~ Lb.

*

t
t
t

~ I

._

'1 1

L:·~:1:~'~r·."

~~~~~~;I~t

.,
::t!J:.~..~:,.

...(

$1

Bologna

59~

t

.

t
.'t~t

Peter Eckrich Sliced

69~

Lb.

f

Kowalski
Peter Eckrich
Alexander
Hornung

Large Selection
Kosher Foods

Luncheon Meats·
& Sausages
Domestic and
PLUS
Imported Cheeses

•

Party Trays

Yes, We Cater

••••
Delicious

t

Salads
t
* Pota to Salad ,
* Cold Slaw. ,
Breads
t
Soups
t
Chili
Soft Drinks

t
t

Hot Foods

Daily

t

, f\' ,

Sa ndwiches

Made-Yo-OrderSpecializing In Stacked Ham
Hot Kosher Corned Beef and Pastrami

~~,

t

t

Bagels-Lox

~;

;' t
~;

-We Make Your Sandwich the Way You Want It-

~

F!~~~!~~
:

KLEMPNER'S
DELICATESSEN

..

J

Lb.

liThe Big 3"

featuring

, **

Aiexander'Horri~n~NattirakCasing

79~ Franks

Lb.Pkg.

r1i

-,

. ...

.t

Sugar Creek ~rahd - Cryovac Pack No.1

~~,1 ~

SO¢

All Merchandise
Fully Guaranteed
,

Krakus Brand SHoe

LOWER LEVEL NORTHVlLLE SQUARE

;".'~

$100

See us for your GARDENING NEEDS

Fish & Chips

Specials Effective thru Wednesday

1

Per Gal.

SOFTBALL PANTS
BASEBALL HATS

Lb. Average Imported

Lb.

t
t
t

Cooking
Onions
3

S2J~

I SH ES

l(~

t

J

.~"~~~.~

VarnIshes, and Marone Finishes

.....~~~~
£8) .~
....~
t~""'~""'''''''''''~
'\~f~~~11t
t
Serving
~
t
Breakfasts - Lunches
SPECIAL
t
and Dinners
t
•
•
•
VALUE~S
Also Complete
(~
t ......~........-.
Carry Out Service
t
t Klempner's Delieatessen ( ~
t
Lower Level - Northville Square
\ (6 t
t
$ 169
t
t
t Poli~~ Ca,nned .Ha~
~"J:I.~~.~."-~.
~9~.~4 "t
,1
t
29

t
t
t

New Texas

munizations.

(4ii

,
l~'

(\.

..; I

348·9040

-~.'"

LakeSuperior
Perch Fillets
& French Fries

$175 t'

~IR

~.~

~~

.....

t

~~~~~t
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AAUW
Book Sale
Set Today
"One little book sale and
how it grew" - an apt title for
the nostalgic reminiscences
of members of the Plymouth
branch
of the American
Association
of University
Women as they open their 20th
annual used book sale today
(Thursday)
at Westland
Center.
Sheila Norgren of Northville is this year's
sale
chairman.
The sale, being held through
Saturday, in the center's West
Court, is a far cry from its
1955 predecessor.
"Back
then," according to AAUW
president,
Elaine
Kirchgatter, "we were a group of
63 members, trying our hand
at raising money for our
national fellowship donation.
Many
AAUW
brancbes
traditionally hold used book
sales to raise
fellowship
contributions
because
the
project is so consistent with
the Association's
goals of
furthering
education
and
brpwth
experiences
throughout
a
person's
lifetime."
.
Last year's record profit of
$3,275 enabled the group to
make its largest fellowship
donation to date, thus earning
the distinction of having the
highest per capita donation of
any AAUW branch in the state
diVision.
The really consistent factors over the last twenty
years, Mrs. Scharmen
and
Mrs. Norgren
agree,
are
meml>er enthusiasm,
public
response, and low prices which still range from 5 cents
to $2 on almost all items.

A
~

PTSO executive board
meet tonight (Thursday)
Northville High School.
meeting, which begins
p.m., will be held in
cafeteria.
Board
members

I
PLYMOUTH
I
I Accredited Program
I for academically
talented-Now taking
I enrollment for school
year 74 - 75.

will
at
The
at 8
the

discuss reports from working
committees
of PTSO and
draw up an agenda for the
general
membership
meeting That meeting will be
held at8 pm, next Thursday,
May 9, in the high school.

will

:

I
I
I

I

I

I

I

Reg.
3/$4.49

Harvey Tull, a financial
analyst, has been elected
president of the Northville
Jaycees for the 1974-75 year.
He will replace the current
president, Arlen Westling, on
June 1.
A former Jaycee with the
Ypsilanti chapter, Tull is a
financial analysis supervisor
for the Ford Customer Ser-

lld 'B0utif"e
NorthVIlle

Bakewell, respectively.
Thomas Lang and John
Dugan, members with many
years of Jaycee experience,
were selected secretary and
treasurer .
Rounding out the 1974-75
board of directors are Nor-"
man Morrison, Peter Theis,
James
Maxwell
and Ed
Titsworth, each of whom were
named directors.
!
Westling, chairman of the
board, pointed out that the
final month of his presidency
.- will be a busy one.at will.be

Hanes

Underwear

20%

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Jaycees Elect Harvey Tull President
vice Division. For the past
year he has served as the
external vice-president in the
Northville chapter.
Tull lives at 43721 Galway
Drive.
Elected to offices of internal
vice-president
and external
vice-president in the annual
election
last week were
James Tolskay and Arthur

Reg.
3/$4.29

Reg.
3/$4.99

MEN'S & BOYS'

21 mile course through Northville and Novi
May 18. HWldreds of youngsters, as well as
adults, are expected to make the walk, according to Jaycees who W'gesponsors "to get
behind the participants with YoW'dollars and
help us provide medical aid for underprivileged."

WALK FOR MANKIND - Soliciting sponsors for their upcoming "Walk
for
Mankind" - a project jointly sponsored by
the Northville and Novi Jaycees - are Jeff
Norton and Cathy Hall. Mrs. Linda Tull
listens to the youngsters' appeal. Sponsorship means donating a specified amoWlt
of money for each mile walkers hike over the

Briefs

Boxer Shorts

T-Shirts

An unusual Gift Shop
fealurlng "why dIdn't
I think of tha!'''
gifts

116 E. Dunlap

I NOTICE: I
IEMERSON SCHOOL I

I

!------------_.
455-5850
1

.4tUUJ47~

PTSO Board Meets

Braders

highlighted, he noted, by the
Michigan
Jaycee
State
Convention in Grand Rapids
on May 10 and the NorthvilleNovi Walk for Mankind on
May 18.

off
11UIKAMERIWD
I

"""""""'-

DEPARTMENT·STORE
349-3420

141 E. Main

Northville

SALE!
'-~

1

....

Save on any of these exquisitely

.,

of;....,..

,tailored Drexel designs now,
r,

~nd live the luxury life
forever after.

A.

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK SHOP
132 W. Dunlap
Northville, Mich.
349-4938

Mon.-Sat. 9-5 p.m.
Suh. 12:30-5

HARVEY TULL
•

I

Rich, plush, tailored to
perfection ... from a
maker like Drexel

8.

on sale now!

Ray Intenors takes pleasure In offenng this fine
selection of upholstery styles with meticulous Drexel
craftsmanship at 20% savings for a limited time only.
Choose from four different sofas and five different
chairs In an almost unlimited selection of fabncs and
still save 20%. Add one or more of these exqulsite!y
built upholstered designs to your home and enjoy a
new luxury for years. Interior deSign service and
budget terms. of courser
Reg.
A.
B.
C.
D.

f~

84" tuxedo sofa
Diamond tufted sofa
Attached back lounge chair
Tufted occasional chair

c.

Sale

$622 $497
622 497
217
271
249 199

D.

It's time for sandcastles •••

I BOYS & GIRLS

(V/4lI--

have a great time this summer from our swimshop.
Everything for the beach, from swimsuits to terry
coats and pOllchos, sung/asses and beach bags.
~___J

northville square • wonderland

. westborn

• pontiac mall

north hill plaza . lincoln center . tech plaza . dvkeland . 270 w. 9 mile

'I·

Ray Interiors

fumI....... /or

dI,lIndIw fw_

33300 Slocum Drive, FarmIngton (2 ...... S. of era,", It..... off Fe",,!nttoft Ref.)
Phon'- 476-7272. MoNay, 11tuncl.y. FrIday tII 9 P.M.
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Committee
To Study
Novi Sports
Establishment of a citizens
advisory committee to study
school athletic needs over the
next five to 10 years has been
given the green light by the
Novi Board of Education.
Board members
are to
recommend
potential
members for the committee
at their next regular board
meeting in May. The committee IS expected to have up
to 30 members.
According to Superintendent Gerald Kratz, creation of
the committee was supported
by the administration and the
curriculum council.
"A survey ...would provide
long range goals as well as
short range goals and create a
perspective and evaluation of
the total program," Dr. Kratz
said.
"This would give the school
dIstrict a master plan of all
the physical education needs
for the next hopefully five to
10
years.Some
recommendations
might be implemented immediately with
limited cost to the district and
the school system
would
benefit accordingly
"It is also felt that the
community and staff would be
challenged
to improve the
educa tional programs
in
athletics as they gain new
insights into the present offerings."
The committee is to be
compoSed of residents from
sections of the community,
including students.

all

Sponsors_
Blood Bank
A Blood Donor Club is being
sponsored at Novi High School
by the student council
An assembly
for
all
students 17 years of age and
older is scheduled Monday,
and if enough students and
faculty
members
are interested the bloodmobile is to
fome herE,1l'1ay.l0 ~o.collect
iPload.
:, .,
~ Ih;r,a'.'naiional
agreemenf'
reached late· in 1973 between
the American Association of
Blood
Banks
and
the
American Red Cross, 17-yearolds can now give blood.
However,
the agreement
stipulates
that 17-year-olds
must have written permission
from a parent or guardian
before they can donate blood.

~~/~~

~

,~ineatre
Plymouth. MichIgan

NOW SHOWING
Thru Tues., May 7

Gene Hackman
Shelley Winters

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
15 .. E Main (Mary

"Born Losers"
Starflng
Tom "Billy Jack" Laughlin

349-1838

,
IN HIS MAJESTY'S SERVICE - Dressed in appropriate
costwnesl eight of the 33 students who will present songs
from HMS Pinafore run through one of the nwnbers. The
music from Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta is just part of
the program which will be staged Wednesday, May 8, by
the CookeAnnex Sixth Grade Chorus. The program begins
at 7:30 p.m. in the Annex Gym and admission is free.
Rehearsing are Dedee Webb, seated, who plays Cousin

Hebe; and, from left, Brian Buckmaster, Captain; Steve
Munsell, Sir Joseph I; Natalie Lentz, Laura Ziemann,'
Melissa Burchard, sailors; Kelly Schulz, Sir Joseph II; and
Nancy Orr, Buttercup. Included in the first part of Wednesday's program will be In This Land, Dona Nobis Pacem,
The Water Is Wide and The Happy Wanderer. Music instructor is Miss Ann Mercandetti.

Jet to Acapulco the RIViera of Ihe AmerlCas \lIa American Airlines ~Jlthd'lliv
deparlures Spend 8 daysl7 nights at the beautlluf Hor day Inn of Acapulco
for only S299~ EP at the labulous Acapulco Pnncess for only S36900~ EP or
lhe IU)LUflQUSHyalt Regency for only 537900' EP The abo..,C' rates InclJde
round trIp air Iranspoflat1on transfers bay CHlIse a'ld hote l.l11.€,SRates ue
val d from 5 1·i~10 12 15·74 Rales vary during 1hls PCI od

~~$JOI'
7 days/6 nlg""'$ al 1t1c ~ohda't' 1nn or 01klancl (San rranCISCo) andior tt'C'
liollday I,.n of Srentwood (Los Angeles} plus lI"'c use 01 ;l car Nllh unflmlled
mileage San FI.3nClsco-CIVIC Cenrer FjranClal Ols[oCI FisherMan s. 'y\l1arf
-and Los Angeles-HoIlY~'~ood available a1 nodl'lonal COSIS"" Dlego-5311 00

.
1iS\tjB$ ~.
*

Set Concerts,

Trips

Puce Includes 4 days/J nlgl1's al tt'C' beaur.ful Holiday Inn Ccnicr SIIIP ar.d
round tllP via UNITED AIR LINES 5 days/4 n'ghls !ro'T15229 00· The RIYICLa
Aladdm Fronlle1 O(!SNI Inn Sahara and Cucus·Clrcus al addJtronal CDSI
4 deparlures weekly Add 51600' lor SU'1da'l tra ....el to or IlOM Las Vegas

N ovi Band Has Busy Month
Novi High School activities
will reach a crescendo this
month.
Already
the
mood
is
building as annual sale of the
community
band calendar
gets underway. The calendars
may be (n'dered through any
member or' the band or the

Band Boosters.
Proceeds are to help purchase music, send youngsters
to band camp, and purchase
and repair instruments.
Cost for calendars under the
"family plan" is $2.50 each,
and this price includes listing
of all
humans
in one

household. For an additional
25-cents
' birthdays
of
relatives, friends and pets
may be listed.
Calendars
for
senior
citizens will sell for $1, with 25
cents extra for listing.

In pioneer days, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when a home was destroyed. Today, a State
Farm Homeowners Policy

planned for Government Day
at the High School on May 20.

On May 16 the high school
band
will do two performances
at Greenfield
Village, participating
in the
Country Days Fair. It will
a marching
perOn May 14 the high school 'present
band will present its spring -formance in the morning and
I
~bn¢eH 'at tHe higll '~¢hO'<nYkn tl'pllitform performance'in the
< ""
-1i1l.li~li'·(tfrilHfori"wil1' tie' th'e '~ft~¥hooh.l· ''1-'' II
,'J
'
performance of thiee'song's
For Michigan Week, on May
by fifth graders from Novi
25, the band has been invited
elementary schools.
to participate in the Wixom
The high scbl}.ol band
presentation
'will
be' area's Youth'Day Parade.
highlighted by Music Man and
Finally, on May 'n the band
Borodin's Symphony No. I,
will once again participate in
The Finale. Some popular
the annual Memorial Day
insurance an obligation of the musIc also is planned.
parade and ceremonies
in
parent, not the school district.
Two band performances are
Novi.
Price
also
questioned
validity of statements
concerning the all-encompassing
nature
of the insurance,
pointing out that under a new
state
law duplication
of
coverage is prohibited. His
point was that the new schoolpaid insurance will "pay ofr'
only after payment has been
made by other carriers thus
The junior-senior prom for
requiring waiting periods.
The attire is formal, and
Novi High School is only a there will be a formal sit down
Accordmg
to Superintenmonth
away,
and
dent Gerald
Kratz,
who short
dinner. Young men are not
strongly recommended
the juniors aren't wasting any required to wear tuxedos,
time.
Insurance plan, the insurance
however.
covers injuries not ordinarily
Entertainment
will
be
The prom is to be held May
covered by other plans.
provided
by
the
band,
18 a t the Pontchartrain Hotel,
The plan covers, he said:
"Shades of the East".
from 7:30 p.m. through 12
- Services of dpctors and
Pictures will be taken a t the
a.m. Theme for the occasion
nurses.
prom from 7 to 8 p.m. and
is "Just You and Me".
- Necessary
hospital care
from 9 to 10:30 p.m. Guests
or service
A map Will be provided with will receive two 5 x 7 and four
- All necessary
x-ray ex- dIrections to the hotel.
wallet size pictures for $3.50.
Price of tickets is $22 per
Couples
wanting
their
pense
couple, and they will be on pictures taken should sign
- Dental expense for injury
to natural sound and whole sale for only one week, a their names on the sheet on
spokesman emphasized
the counseling office window.
teeth
- Accidental
death
and
dIsmemberment of $1,500 per
injury.
CONFI DE NCE-COMPETENCE-COURTESY
The only restriction of the
policy, he exp1ained, is that
payment is made for injuries
due only to accidents
occurring Within the policy year
relating to school sponsored
actiVities:
The insurance cost is based
on the number of students in
school on the "fourth Friday"
-Fine Foods
count day each fall. Students
new to the distnct after the
-Banquet and
fourth
Friday
count are
Party Facilities
automatically
covered at no
additional premium.
-Cocktails

INFLATION

T.V. Repairs & Service
We are experts

in

P,£I.NASONIC
SONY
RCA
ADMIRAL
T.V. REPAI RS

For Guaranteed Service Call
349-9320
42990 Grand River

fif

l

EUROPEAN/MEDITERRANEAN

~,

•

applies thet same "good
neighbqC.prjpcjpl~ to •
home insurance.

"<

~

3490210

Open 11:00 a.m. to
2:00a.m.

ALL EVeS 7 8< 9 Color IPGI

Commg·

Color· (R)

"Magnum Force"
Clint Eastwood
Dirty Harry

:,'

,

/"'1I1In,:

WIN' PlACE
"Fred Buchanan" and "Dale Jimmerson"

WEDNESDAY tII,u SATURDAY
2~35 E. Highland (M·59 at Duck Lake Road)

FOR RESERVATIONS (III) 881-1114
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FREE MINI

The Hypnotist
2 FREE Shows Dail, 2 I 1 p.m.
Now thru Ma, 5

~.

Private Consultations

FRIDAYMAY3
at 7 p.m.

Available for Fee

Detroit Sport Buggy
Club Exhibit
Now thru Mar 5

See street and rat machines dLsplayed by club members. Street
machines are licensed vehicles
and must meet State and Federal
regulations. Rat machines are for
off road use.
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MALL

i
Make a date to see the delightful nat've
dances and hear the excillng rhythms of
BBhamlan MUSICFnday evening. Brought
to you by the Mmlstry of Toumm for
the Bahamas the Mini Show will feature
some of the anginal CdS!appearing at
Ford Audltonum, Thursday May 2.

j\ ~11\

I j 11
,,

i-LIVONIA!

u_:{

-Dancing
-Entertainment

NORTHVILLE P&A

Shelley Winters
Gene Heckman
Ernest Sorllrllne

,n

OFFICE HOURS:

THE SECRETARIAT

"The Poseidon
Adventure"

sm MOlltecarto.

'JJ

430 N. Center
NorthVille
349-1189

-

,HOLIDAY

~'IRame'~JJeiNt-SW1'

•

AIR TRANSPORTATIQN IS BASED ON APPLICABLE TARIFFS AND IS SUB·
JECT TO CH~NGE IN THE FUTURE. IN ACCORDANCE WITH AIRLINe FILINGS
p f,U~ se"'11""t' {OCr tlocrollf'l (I"ll"t ';:: C...... IUI .~·~I J"o ~"C'~

Paul
Folino

=......

-

"'A~ toUTS: nch;r'e rotti'ld trIp all Iransportalr0l'11via Sabena Belgian ~""orld Air
Irnes frO"l"l New YOlk cased on G I T deparlures for 17 doJysl 15 nlghls holel
ac.commoda1lons at Holiday Inns Irans'crs sightse-cmg and laxes
Pllces based on dO.Jble occL.pancy Prices sho .....
n are fer dep,l1'ures bel ....eell
Aplll 1 10 May 31 1974 and Septc'llbet 1 10 October 31 197-1 Fa deP>1rtJ,eS
be: .....
een JU'1e , to AugJSI Jl 1914 ple~se add suMmcr su,oplemenl
Se1d ror complete Informal on and color blochures today
·S300 deparlure lall. on all Inteulatlonal
departures

ACAPl"lC0::J

Novi Junior-Senior

133 E. MaIO

-

BeiNt

It can automatically Increase
YOlJr p"o\ectlon as the value
of your home Increases.
So, If somethmg happens,
you II be abloto rebUild
your horre tomorrow the way
It Is today Call or come In

Youth Insurance

Prom Plans Set

~IJ' oJ

Package Includes 7 nights'S days accommoetatlo'"1s al Ihe ceau:llul Holiday
Inrl at Walklkl Beach as shown T\\o monthly depar1ules on Sunday re:urr ..
109 Sunday \Vllh rOUT"d tup let coach lran"'pOPla110n en American. Airlines
Western AHhnes tlans'ers
baggage handling Pearl Hafbor Cruise Call us
for more loformahon and f,ee cofor brochures
'per pcrscn double occupan,y plus
lax and ser....
lce Delro t oepa:l\Jres

to

, COVERAGE

-No'vi Board OKs

A
student
insurance
program,
which
automatically
covers each
child in the school system, has
been approved in Novi
Paid by the school district
at a cost of $1 per student, th~
program was approved by a 42 vote of the Novi Board of
Education.
Casting the two dissenting
votes were Gilbert Henderson
and Todd Price. Henderson
explained that Ife considered

II
I
I
I

with

:: PJ

RENO $219*
W·HAwAlI $4J9

4 days 3 nlghls al trc Re1.O Ho'day lnn Air tranSPorlatlon via UNITED AlA
LINES 5 days/4 nlghls 110m 5239 00 O:hcr hnlels avallJhlc o1t addlt on",1 cos1

"JOIN A WINNER'J

,

ao

NORTHVILLE

NOVI,Mlchigan

I~

3 .. 9 ....

III N CENTER

"The Poseidon
Adventure"

Starts Wed. May 8

NorthVille

"Since 1907"

1ft

Sat. 8< Sun. 2:50 - 4:55
7:00 & 9
Regular AdmiSSion
Prices

Court)

HOME FURNISHINGS

and an all star cast

Scope - Color
Rat9d PG
Nlllhtly 7 8< 9

lOO's of Sam pies

Alexander

~mr

There's
Always
Something
Doing
At

r-

7 Mile
~~Iddlebelt

Road

LIY,ONIA MALL.; in \
1 Mile at Middlebelt ~~
Open daily 'til 9; Sunday 12 - 5

(

,

,

j
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AtIYI Program
As part of their international
relations
program, Northville Jaycees
have voted to donate $50
toward expenses of a local
Northville
High School
student participating
in
Musical Youth International's
tour to Australia.
The student is Carol Baltz,
41131 Eight Mile Road, who
has been chosen on the basis
of tal~nt to participate in the
toor as one of the 100 repre·
sentatives from the United
States. She is one of three
from Northville.
In announcing the gift, the
Northville Jaycees add they
also are seeking to encourage
other groups or individuals to
assist the international music
program and have pledged to
help raise more money.

Youngsters who will be
entering kindergarten in the
WalledLake School District in
the fall should preregister this
spring, preferahly during
Kindergarten
Registration
Week, May 6 to 10, officials
announced this week.
Youngsters who will be five
years old on or before
December 1 are eligible to
begin kindergarten in September of this year.
Parents should register
their children before June 21
at the school which they Will

,.

Names of six Novi teachers
have been submitted to universities for participation in
National Science Foundation
summer workshops.
Oneprogram is slated at the
University of ~nchigan from
June 23 to July 5, and the
other is planned at Michigan
State University July B
through August 2.
Novi has applied for both
with two three-person teams,
according to Superintendent
Gerald Kratz. Results of those
applications
were to be
learned this week.
The teachers are:

Bids are to be opened today
for the sale of two Novi school
buses. They include a 1967
Ford and a 1966 GMC.
\

10-YEAR RECOGNITION - Beatrice Carlson presented Mayor A. M.
Allen with the Charter Member Award received last week by Northville
in recognition of its to-year charter membership in the Beautification
Council of Southeastern Michigan. Councilman Paul Vernon (left), who
is chairman of the community's beautification commission, looks on as
Mayor Allen accepts the award.

NOW YOUR

PRUDENTIAL AGENT

INSURE
A LOTMORE
THANYOUR UFE
CAN

Novi Board OKs Salaries

;

,

:

Employment, wage adjustments, and leaves of absences
were approved by the Novi
Board of Education this past
week.
The board approved these
personnel recommendations
of the superintendent:

Johnathan Casey and Irene
Jacob were employed as
substitute bus drivers at an
hourly rate of $3.50, and Sally
Spaletta was hired as lunchroom supervisor at Orchard Hills Elementary at a
rate of $2.25 hourly.

John Ishler is to be employed as a teacher for two
weeks during the summer at a
rate of $7.25 hourly.

Approved
for
hiring,
although not all are expected
to be retained, were these
eight persons as June election
workers: MaySkellinger, Ann
Pauls, Sue TafraHan, Laree
Bell, Shirley Brooks, Evelyn
Goodman,
Geraldine
Jackson, and Mary Padget
They are paid at an hourly
rate of $2 except in the case of

AUTOMOBILE ,LOANS

.~.--~~F~r'~u'r'fri~'~d~
in S~'lemJ

A meeting of the Novi High
School Parent
Advisory
Council was scheduled last
night (Wednesday) at 7:30
p.m. at the high school.
Purpose of the meeting,
according to Principal Helen
Ditzhazy, was to establish a
sounding board for the continuous ungrading of high
school programs.
More specifically it was to
provide "input on school
policie:; and problem areas
related to the learning
situation, to bring new ideas,
to learn about curriculum. to

cost Automobile loan from this
Full Service Bank. You can rely
on us with confidence for all
financial needs.
S

SB
'THE BANK THAT IS INTERESTED

IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"

SA.VINGS

~_

BANK.

fD,'!.f SOUTH LYON

Mrs. Skellinger, who is to
receive $2.50 since she carries
the title chief of election
workers.
The hourly rate of Laree
Bell, whose title has changed
from substitute
cook to
regular
cook at I Novi
Elementary, has been adjusted from $1.95 to $2.28.
Gail Siskin, Marion Grant
and Janith Rolston were
granted extension of leaves.
Concerning leaves, Superintendent Gerald Kratz indicated that when the new
teachers contract is considered next year a limitation
._q!ll~ngthsof leaves shoul~.pe
c!>nsidered.

PRUPAC
Now Prudential
Property and Casualiy
Insurance Company' offers
you a broad portfolio of
Automobile. Homeowners.
Renters and persona I
catastrophe Insurance
coverages.
To get a Property and
Casualty analySISas well
as a cost estimate for any
of the PRUPACcoverageswithout obligatlOnJustglvemea call.

26111

Advisory Group Meets

And it's easy to own, with a low-

UllIn.

ANNOUNCING

NEWS-9-A

rubella, diptheria,
polio,
small pox and tetanus.
The child is not officially
enrolled as a student until all
requirements
have been
completed.
The family physician may
give the tests and immunizations or arrangements can be
made for the crJ!d to receive
them at no cost at the Oakland
County Health Department or
at clinics held a t the Southwest Oakland Vocational
Education Center.

.&fII

at SALEM
349-9443

STORE S. I DC.
Downtown Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

WHEN YelU pAY
Tel HAVR ytlUR
HAIR DelNRVelU DESERVR
THE BEST
THAT'S WHY WE USE REDKEN
PROFESSIONAL HAIR AND BEAUTY PRODUCTS
Take Shampoo. It's a very important part of
your hair care treatment. The right shampoo
means healthier, lovelier hair. The wrong
shampoo-well,
it means hair trouble. In our
best professional sense we couldn't use anything
less than Redken's Amino-Pon "K-ll" Shampoo.
It's more than a shampoo-it's
a treatment.
Amino-Pan's naturally-organic,
acid-balanced
formula provides the hair with protein. It is so good
for the hair the second Amino-Pon sudsing can
actually be left in the hair for extra conditioning.
After your first Amino-Pon treatment your hair
regains lost life, strength, luster and beauty.
And if you have sick or damaged hair •.. you
need Redken's P, P.T. "S-77" Reconditioner.1t
is
a naturally-organic
protein hair reconditioner
that actually feeds the hair needed nourishment.
With correct P. P. T. treatments, damaged,
weakened hair can be rebuilt and restructured.

Evergreen Road

Southfield,

give input on athletics,
career
education
accountability models, and to
help in formulating a site
pathway plan for the new high
school.

MSU - Jeanne Kinney,
Gloria Crawford and Marie
Renner.
U-M Douglas Day,
Barbara Burns and Ester
McDonough.

WE OFFER YOU THE BEST IN SALON
SERVICES THROUGH REDKEN PRODUCTS
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH us TODAYI

Mike Anusbigian

A New Car ...
It's Great!

~~E

attend. Late registration will
be open beginning August 19.
Registrations will be accepted
anytime during school hours.
Parents who do not know
which school attendance area
they are in may call the administration building at 6244801 for information.
The child's birth certificate
is needed for registration in
addition to certain health
measures required by state
law. These include vision and
tuberculin tests as well as
immunizations
against

6 Apply for Study

Novi Opens Bids

t ~i'l'~'-

RECORD-NOVI

Kindergarten Plans Told·

Jaycees Assist

7

NORrHVILLE

~EDKEN

Michigan

Office 357-5000
Res. 349-2355

~a~1~ry

·Pr.~en1lal PlOperly 'nd Casua' II
1".sLr,rce Ccmp,nllS a SU~S(Ill) 01
Pr.denllallns"r,n" Com~,n{ 01A11""

ne

349-6867

135 E. Cady Northville
Also 34637 Grand River, Farmington

- 477-5231

41122 West Seven Mile Road, Northville

Harvest Your Own Tomatoes

To celebrate the occasion, The
Tack Room wi II be open for

Serving from
Noon to 5 :00 p.m.

Reef's

Featuring A Special Mother's Day
Menu ... Children's portions and a

Potted Tomato
Plants

Now in Bloom-Ideal
for Condominium and
Patio Gardeners.

Complete As
Shown

Gift for Mother

Reservations
Only
349-9220

Now Available at
•
FLOWERS

& GIFTS

• the Ideal House Plant...Reef's Streptocarpus Plant.

,
I

"

,

'49 EAST MAIN

.~

NORTHVILLE
349·0677

White or Purple $12.50 •

Reservations suggested for weekends

'oil

Tom & Judith Sechler .,;:_ _ *d

.
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Speaking for Myself

Athletes
Overpaid?

...yours and ours
JOHN BECKETT

, Traditionally, May is the month
when cities, townships and villages
across the nation promote the observance of "clean-up, paint-up and
fix-up" activities.
Northville has been particularly
active in the nationwide clean-up
contests and on two occasions
captured first place for cities its size
doing the most to improve the appearance of its community.
But it isn't difficult to find
papers, beer cans, high weeds and
unsightly rubbish strewn about in
Northville despite efforts at
beautification.
And frequently the "cleanest
city" has been laughed at and
criticized by those who would find
pleasure in mocking honest effort.
But beautification is not a job for
any single citizen, elected official or
committee. It is an individual
responsibility that when ignored by
the tossing of a single gum or candy
wrapper -just once a day by inconsiderate children and adults
becomes an expensive and difficult
chore for clean-up crews.
"

r..
'"'::'f-"~

realize more than half-a-million
dollars in interest savings.

Walt Frazier, star guard for the pro basketball New
York Knicks, is a ma~ician with the basketball. He's
something of a magician with the pocketbook, too, pulling
down enough money every year to adorn himself with fur
coats and Rolls Royces.

"Bond burning" invitations
were extended to a number of interested citizens.

Reggie Jackson, who hits a baseball almost as well as
any man, also has a little of the magician in him. Enough
to conjure up a $90,000 raise this season.

to

"'j,

PHIL JEROME

There's no doubt about it, some professional athletes'
make a whole lot of money. But unfortunately for my
misguided friend from The Brighton Argus, that fact has
nothing to do with the question, which is "are professional
athletes overpaid?" The only logical answer to that
question is 'no" .
,
As a matter of fact, there is a sizable contingent of
professional athletes - those affiliated with sports in
which owners are permitted to enforce either de jure or de
facto option clauses in playing contracts - who get paid
substantially less than their actual worth.
'
I'll admit that it can be a bit unsettling to see Jack
Nicklaus pocket a cool 50 grand for a weekend's worth of
golf or to read that Larry Csonka has signed a million
dollar contract to tote the pigskin for the Toronto Northmen.
But the thing that you have to remember is that sport
is big business - a billion dollar industry.
Although the question "are professional athletes
overpaid" thight superficially seem appropriate for the
sports department, it is in fact appropriate for the
financial department because the is~ue really involves
such basic economic principles as "supply and demand"
and "true market value" as determined in an "open
market place."
Please don't hold John Beckett's strong promanagement opinions against him. John's a little
frustrated because he would rather be playing gbard for
the Detroit Pistons, while the truth of the matter is that he
can't even beat me in one-on-one competition.
I

***

That's hardly within the 5.5 per cent federal
guidelines.
Overpaid? You better believe professional athletes are
overpaid! Six-figure salaries are beCo~ng more the rule
than the exception, and with new leagues and franchises
suddenly blooming everywhere those salaries certainly
aren't about to feel the pinch of inflation.

Normally, the following news
item would appear on the sports
pages of this newspaper.
But in one of his more kindly
expressions of respect, our Sports
Editor suggested that this column
might be a more suitable and
familiar location for prose of
questionable validity.

J

. Meanwhile, you and I --;the fans - do feel the pinch.
Athletes' salaries go higher and higher, and as surely as
night follows day, up go the ticket prices. if the spiral
cOlltinues, Joe Fan -- the guy with an average income -will soon be able to attend only a game or two per season.

So he requested that a small
amount of space be made available
for this unconfirmed report from
Black River Country Club in Port
Huron:

Professional sports will then become the playground
of American artistocracy, relegating the common man to
a chair in front of the boob tube - simply because greedy
owners and equally-greedy athletes made the almighty
dolJar .their ultimate goal.

"Richard Ambler of Northville
scored a hole-in-one on the 140-yard
13th hole using 3' seven iron. His
playing partner was Al Boelens, a
former Northville resident."

·John Beckett
Brighton Argus

.

Photographic Sketches

Phil Jerome
Northville kecord

...
By JIM GALBRAITH

Just imagine, 467 ships representing every part of
the world used the Detroit port last year. They came
It was nearly 20 years ago another reporter and I from Russia, Africa', and Korea; they flew British,
visit~d
'Toledo'to
write
about the expectations
that
French and'Dulch flags'; they carrie,!s-:arg~}rom the
r'h."
.':1'::"
.r'", ...
~kT .. ~.
Ivory Coast, from Thailand, and from"Columbia; and
~ ~ port City as the opet.Ung of the St. Lawrence Seaway
.
drew nearer. Although most' bUsinessmen hailed: the I,they took Michigan auto parts to South America, to the
opening as a boon to the economy, surprisingly few Middle East, and to Europe.
people seemed impressed by it all.
"They (foreign ships) bring us just about
The Seaway opening came and passed in 1958, and everything under the sun," the port manager told me
today businessmen continue to extoll the virtues of this week.
this ocean passageway but people generally still seem
Chances are Northville-Novi area residents, he
unimpressed.
suggested, are using plywood from Korea, plastic
That Detroit area people take for granted the flowers from Hong Kong, sweaters from Italy, olives
world's most important inland waterway in their own from Lebanon, and cameras from Japan - all of
which were unloaded at Detroit from foreign ships.
backyard shouldn't really surprise us. Afterall since
the first step on the surface of the moon, space travel
"I like to tell people we get enough olives in here
has become less and less exciting for those of us who
from overseas to give every American man, woman
watch television.
and child a martini with an olive in it," he laughed.
The remark of one of my sons, as we watched one
Detroit is considered the second-largest general
of the giant cargo ships slip by Belle Isle Sunday, may
cargo port in the Great Lakes (Chicago is the largest).
be typical: "It's the same thing we saw the last time
It imported more than 126,000 tons of general cargo
we were here."
last year, exported more than 63,000 tons.
The "same thing", but how remarkable it is.
The total 1973 tonnage (down somewhat from the
Where else can the camera capture Detroit canoeists,
a Russian freighter, American snapdragons and the previous season), including steel, bulk dry, and bulk
liquid products for import and export, was 2,310,036!
Canadian landscape in the same picture?
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

,.~,~I:

7:d )•

y.:.

.1-\"

. 'Trash containers at public
corners and in shopping centers and
public buildings, or signs urging
citizens not to be litterbugs, are of
little consequence if they are
ignored.
Homeowners, businessmen and
local governments spend thousands
of dollars in an effort to keep their'
own private and public premises
clean and provide landscaped
beautification for everyone to enjoy.
And they spend thousands more
cleaning up after those who are
thoughtless and inconsiderate.
May is the month that serves as
a reminder to all of us that
beautification is everyone's business
and cannot be left just to elected
officials, police or clean-up committee members to enforce and
practice.
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Schoolcraft
college
was
scheduled to stage an unusual 00servance last night (Wednesday,
May 1) : the retirement of the
community college's first bond issue
which was sold in 1962 in the amount
of $2,435,000.

MEMBER

.,Aa"NAL

1

'WEnpl4PER
Assoclahon

~ Founded

The last bonds were called six
years early, permitting the district

'Mill Pond Reflections'

Production Manager
News EdItor
NovI News Editor
Women's Editor
Advert,Sing Manager
Assistant to publisher
publisher

Charles Gross
Sallv Burk.e
Philip Jerome
Jean Day
Michael Preville
Jack Hoffman
William C. ~liger

•
Novi
Raps Torture of Ducks zn

maliciously tortured by three
To the Editor:
It's time the parents of youths who succeeded in
young adults of thiS relatively knocking the one duck's eye
affluent suburb think and be rot of its socket It will perdamage
the
interested in what their manently
children do and learn about eyesight- if the eye can even
be saved.
human life and values.
This is not the first time the
We have two white ducks
ducks have been tortured.
that 'inhabit the Ingersol
Many of us watch out for
Drain. They are pets of all the
children in this area. Sunday these ducks and if we see
they were purposely and abuse we ask that they refrain

from barbaric acts but we are
met with verbal abuse.
I am sick of hearing of the
"inner city jungle", when I
feel the real "jungle" is our
own community under the
disguise of affluence and
social prominence. It boils
down to parental neglect and
disinterest.
To all youths and parents I
hope yro read this and if need

be reassess your values.

C

In 1958, the year before the world's busiest
waterway opened, the total Detroit port tonnage was
87,000.
Last season the total ship call at the Port of
Detroit, including eight Russian ships, was among the
highest of any port on the Great Lakes.
John Lesinski, vice-ehairman of the public works
committee for the Wayne County Board of Commissioners, estimates that the Port of Detroit generates
more than $50 million in economic benefits annually.

1885

Business, Editonal and Advert,SIng offIces located at 104
W MaIn St, Northville, Michigan 48167 Telephone 349
1700

That bond issue provided for the
purchase of the property and the
initial campus complex.

Readers Speak:

.

:

" NO ...

YES ...
Thoughtlessness and lack of
consideration may be the two
biggest enemies of the legion of
citizens and public officials who
strive for beautification of their
communities.

'--i
,

help the youngsters
at a m to 2 pm.
Marcici Rlckfelder Hawthorn Center and NorthWe have many creative
40836 Village Wood Road ville State Hospital.
mothers
and
we
sell
something for everyone.
Novi
Next I would like to invite
everyone to come to this
Sincerely,
'Thanks for Aid'
annual Boutique and rumShirley Matthews
mage sale, Saturday, May 4 at
349·7197
St. Matthews
Methodist
To the Editor:
for
Michigan
Association
First I would like to thank Church located on Six Mile
for Emotionally
all the people who contributed east of Merriman (in the
Disturbed Children
items for the upcoming sale to middle of the block) from 9

The Port of Detroit is made up of five privately
owned for-hire cargo terminals. It is under the control
and management of the Detroit Wayne County Port
Commission, which by 1933 referendll!TI is vested with
the duty to control and man'age the port district which
includes all navigable waters within the county.
"Control and management includes planning and
making improvements to port facilities and waterways for harbor purposes, regulations of structures in
navigable waters, representation of the port district
before federal, state and local agencies, advertisement of the business of the port district, and
cooperation with other public agencies and with in-.
dustry and business in port improvement,"
explains
Port Chairman Albert Gregory.
"The World Port of Detroit," brags Chamber of
Commerce President Dwight Havens, "offers outstanding facilities and advantages - all of which have
been developed with private investment. Our inland
ocean terminals provide more than two miles of
berthage and more crane power than any other Great
Lakes port."
The Detroit Customs District ranked second only
to New York in the commercial value of its imports
and exports, emphasizes Havens.
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Busy Girl Likes Parks Job

News
From Lansing

Continued from Novi, 1

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Representative

,~

DANIEL S. COOPER

Cooper Seeks
Re -election
State Senator
Daniel S·.
Cooper has announced his
candidacy for re-election in
the 15th District which has
been redrawn to mclude Novi,
Wixom and the Oakland
County portion of Northville.
A Democrat,
Cooper was
first elected to the Michigan
senate in 1970. Previously he
served in the Michigan House
of Representatives
to which
he was elected in 1964and reelected in 1966 and 1968.
Cooper presently
is the
Senate Democratic Whip and
holds membership
on the
prestigIous Senate Judiciary
Committee
as well as the
Senate
Agriculture
and
Consumer Affairs Committee
and the Joint Administrative
Rules Committee.

·r.,

The
15th
District
as
redrawn under the 1972 apportionment
plan is completely
located
within
Oakland County and includes
the townships of Commerce,
Farmington,
Huntington
Woods, Lathrup Village, Novi,
Oak Park and Southfield,
- South Lyon, Walled Lake,
Wixom, and part of Northville.

GOT A QUESTION
ON

NO FAULT
AUTOMOBilE

INSURANCE

I have long felt that there was a need to prepare
the more than two million youngsters in our schools
for the real world once they leave school and I am
delighted to report that a piece of legislation to accomplish this has been sent to Governor Milliken to be
signed into law.
The Career Education Act of 1973, which was
introduced
by my Republican
colleague,
State
Representative Michael Dively of Traverse City, has
passed both the House and Senate and is awaiting the
Governor's signature.
Basically, career education is a concept of extending the world of work, the world of leisure, the
world of being part of the community, into the
classroom so that young people, whether they be in
kindergarten, the third grade, or soon to graduate
from high school, will have the opportunity to be exposed to the real world.
The career education act provides for the
establishment within the Department of Education, a
,20-member career education advisory commission
whose membership would represent various facets of
the educational and the economic community.
This commission, together with the State Board of
Education, will evaluate the current career education
programs in the state, establish guidelines for a
comprehensive statewide career education program,
and establish performance objectives to determine
whether or not the programs are working.
The act further contemplates dividing the state
into 50 career education districts which would
probably be similar to existing intermediate districts.
These districts would be served by an advisory
council, and would establish and coordinate career
education programs within that district.
I am informed that the Department of Education
is now in the process of putting together a list of the 20
members whose names will be announced shortly
after the Governor signs the bill into law.
I would hope that once the state-wide council is
organized, it will begin immediately to establish local
councils so that there can be comprehensive career
educatioItplans in and for each area of our state which
address the problems and concerns of that particular
area by the beginning of the 1975-76 school year.
-.
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,While the career, education,.conceptn\S different,
from vocational education, the two will, in many instances, go together.
'

She hasn't had any problems
so far though.
.
The commission meets in
the evening on the second
Wednesday of each month.
They sometimes
meet f(lr
small study sessions, too, but
no money is spent and. no
voting takes place at those
sessions, Lucine said.
"We get the back-up work
done at the study sessions so
that we can get a lot more
done qUicker at the regular
meetmgs," she said.
"Each of the members has
things they stick-up for,"
Lucine said. "One lady would
like. to have more bike trails,
another
is involved
with
baseball and one man knows a
lot about land' development,"
she explained.
"I participate mainly to put
in the high school's opinion on
things," Lucine admitted.
Lucine has attended only
two meetings so far, but she's
already
made
some
significant contributions.
"The Parks and Recreation
Commission noticed that they

didn't really have much high
school participation in their
programs," said Lucine, who
is vice-resident of the student
council.
Milan Obrenovich, director
of commuruty education and
recreation, suggested Lucine
work'with the student councIl
and conduct a survey at the
lugh school to see what kind of
programs the students would
like, she said.
About 87 Novi students
comple'ted the forms, accordmg to Murphy. Summer

dances and bike trails headed
the list of programs students
would like to see mitiated, he
said.
Lucine
also
has
been
helping Mary MacDermaid to
organize an inter-city girls
softball league for girls 15-17
years old.
"They already have 35 girls
signed up to play in the
league," Murphy said. The
league is expected to begin
playing next Spring, with two
teams for each participating
city.

I,

Your Citizens' Man
Has the Answers

Northville Insurance
Ken Rathert
Ron Barnum
160 E. Main
Northville
349-1122
Cltlzenl Mutua'
Inlurance Company

Campaign headquarters for
John Reuther, candidate for
US.Congress, will be opening
Friday, May 10. The open
house begins at 7:30 and runs
until 10 p.m.
Headquarters are located at
32410 Five Mile Road at
Hubbard.
Victor Reuther,
retired director of the In·
ternational UAW will be the
guest of honor and featured
speaker at the open house.
The public is invited and
refreshments will be served.

FURNITURE
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,
(Bet. Lilley Rd. & Main 51.)

Plvmouth

453·4700
FREE DELIVERY
EASY TERMS
Mon·Wed & Sat,9. 30 to
Thurs-& Frl to 9pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

6pm

r----------~-----r-------,
25~ ~~; 75~ $1.00
OFF

.3-pc.DINNER
3 pieces of "finger hckm' good"

Novi Advisory

Fned Chicken. mashed

potatoes, gravy; creamy cole slaw,
IV'lTm roll. ILlmlt 4 dinners per
coupon, 1 coupon per customer).

Group Meets
ANOTHER REASON DETROIT LOVES
WHAT THE COLONEL COOKS!
Good at all Oelro,t and sunoundlng partlC'
stOles, plus Ann Arbor,
DraylCn PlainS lake Onon, Mt Clemens
New 8allrmare, Novi Pontiac, POll Humn,
Roc~"ler. Taylor Ulllnn lake. Walled lake.
WaierfOld. and Ypsrlanr, Kenlucky Fned
Chlc~en lake homer

COUPON GOOD
Thursday. May 'I..
t974 through Sunday.
May S. 197t
0<1 New htra
Cnspy or Ongln,1 ReCIpe
Kenlucky Frred ChIcken.
..
_
_
_
_
_
_ NN52J
_

any BUCKET
Choose from 3 - all have 15 pieces
of Kentucky Fned Chlck~nl 15·Pc.
Buck.et; Dinner Bucket With 2 pts.
salad and 6 rolls, or Banquet Bucket With 2 pts. salad, 1 pI. oOlaloes,
1 pI. gravy, 6 rolls. (Llmtt 2 Buckets per coupon, 1 coupon per customer!.
COUPON GOOD
Thursday. May 2,
t974 tflrough Sunday,
May 5, 1974
on New Extra Cnspy or 0"9",1 ReCIpe
Kenlucky Flied Chde"
_
NNS2 ..

OFF:

I

I
I
Choose from 3 - all have 21 p~eces
of Kentucky Fried Chicken 21·Pc. I
Barlel, Dinner Barlel With 2 pis. I
salad and 15 rolls, or Banquet Bar- I
any BARREL
I

rei With 2 pIS. salad, 2 pIS. ma~hed
potatoes, 1 pI. gravy and 15 rolls.
(Limit 1 barrel per coupon and 1
coupon per customer).
COUPON GOOO
ThUrsday. May 2
t974 through Sunday. May 5, 1974
on New EXira Cnspy or OIl!!'"'1 ReCipe
Kentucky Frred ChIcken
NN52 ..

I

I
I
I
I

patmg suburban

8215 Cooley Lake Road. Union Lake. 41491 10 Mile Road. Nov! . 383 S. Broadway. Lake Orlan
5254 Dixie Highway. Drayton Plains IWaterford) .976 Pont,ac Trall. Walled Lake

National Bank of Detroit
has a savi~s plan
,,,to,tit your savings plans.
bank pays a
higher rate of interest on
savings than NUD!
NOWo.oDO

KAHL S

Open House

LAUREL

Thursday - Sunday Special

Vocational education is that of preparing and
training young people for a specific skill or vocation
while career education is aimed at incorporating
activities
pertaining
to self-awareness
and
assessment, career awareness and exploration, and
career planning.

Reuther Sets

ALL STYLES
ALL
FINISHES

". . . VALUABLE: COUPONS

Kentucky

Parerits
and Novi high
school students were to meet
in the high school commot)s
yesterday
(Wednesday)
at
7:30 p.m. to serve as a
sounding board for continuous
upgrading
of high school
programs.

"I feel honored to be on the
commission,"
Lucine admitted. "I tlunk it's good for
high school students to have
some one on the commission."
Lucine's
work on the
commission is voluntary. The
high school has told her
however that she will be given
a half
credit
towards
graduation if she puts in 100
hours of service
on the
commIssion, she said. Lucine
needs two and a quarter
credits to graduate.

;f;welr:

NEWBURGH PLAZA
Newburgh at 6 Mile
Phone 261 4440

Where The Unusual
Is Not Expensive

o
o

See Ollr excellent selectrGII of
Motlla's rlllgs alld rHller fme
gillS for Molher'~ day

OIIV 9l30to
Soli 930106

9

We Accept Most
MaJoT Credll Cards

,.

On Savings CeTlifJcate~ with a matunty of
four years In ,lmounlS of $1,000 or more.

Everything s Coming Up Roses
for Mothers Day ...May 12
Come in and see our Special

Rose Arbor

On Savings Certiflcdtes WIth
a maturity of lwo-and-a-half,
three or three-and-a-halfyeal~
In amounlS of S I,000 or mQre.

On Time Deposit Saving~
m<lturing every calendar
quarter. You can open one
for as little as 550, and they're
automatically renewable.

On Savings CertIficates with
a maturity of one, onc-and'ahulf or two years In amounts
of ~ 1,000 or more.

On both Regular Passbook
Savings and our NBD EveryDay Interest Accounl-the
savings account that makes
you a little ric,her every day.

full of Rose
~
~

\.

~

Bath Oils
Hand Lotion
Milk Bath
Bubble Bath

and several gift sets including
and old-fashioned wicker basket
full of roses.

•
Member FDIC

Moneymder Aeeounts •••Making Banking Better for You.
Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit
prior to maturity unless three months of the interest thereon is forfeited
and interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate.
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'Be Honest'

COIItblueclfrom Recont. 1

Downtown

development to analyze the
impact of consolidation on the
township
and city
of
Plymouth,
Consolidation of the two
Plymouths,
the speaker
reported, will mean a tax
increase
for
township
property owners, a savings
for city property owners. But
the township increase, she
added, will mean equal enjoyment of services now
provided only in the city.
Voters of the city and
township of Plymouth will go
to the polls Tuesday to decide
If the two municipalities
should be consolidated Into
one city.

proyement fWldsto get the job
done."
Meanwhile, backers of
Wright said he received a
unification of the city and
copy of the lease agreement
township
of Northville,
Wednesday and that the
thrwgh annexation, are still
CUlDty had change the effective date from May 1 to waiting word from the
Michigan Boundary ComJune 1. "I-feel we've won a
mission on when the public
victory," Wright commented,
hearing on the annexation
"and have a bit more time
question is to be held.
now."
Once the hearing is-held, the
He predicted that the lease,
commission under the anwhich currently is being
nexation procedure must
studied by the township atdecide whether or not the two
torney, would be signed
Northvilles should become
following the board's May 9
. one. If they decide for anmeeting.
Rent for the quarters will be nexation, the annexation
becomes final unless citizens
$1,000 per month for a period
not to exceed five years. The petition for an election.
lease carries a clause by
Last year in the first
which the county may cancel unification attempt in Northe lease after two years with thville, the commission ruled
. a one-year notice, making it a in favor of annexation. But in
firm three year lease,
a subsequent election voters
of the township turned it down
while city voters approved it.
To carry it required passage
in both the city and township.
Earlier this year citizens
again petitioned the commission for annexation.
Sunday's meeting was held
at the home of George
Berquist
in
Northville
Commons.
Persons
interested
in
joining citizen~ seeking
unification of the two Northvilles are asked to contact
Berquist, a township resident,
at 349-1324,
or Barbara
Kausler, a city resident, at

Saygoodbye
to shake,
rattle and
roar.

349-6044.

Replace your noisy. shaky
garden tractor With one
that's just powerful.It's bUilt
around a rugged new -16
,
horse single cylinderengine
that's smooth and quiet
Withsimplifiedcontrols that
take the arm-wrestlingwork
out of tractor operation
Petitions
seeking
One pedal controls ground
speed and direction. A pownomination for two four-year
I er-locklng collar clicks atterms on Northville's Board'
tachments In line Withfinof EduCiltion are currently
gertip pressure ElectriC
being circulated
by six
stert, 01 course. You'll ap; \ people.
preciate the convenience
Your neighbors will appre·
According to Business
ciate the quiet Boiens A
Director Earl Busard, none of
good yard ahead
the petitions have yet been
filed. Among those circulating
, ~ovi Industrial
petitions is Mrs. Sylvia
Equipment Co.I
Gucken, whose term expires
44475 Grand River Ave.
in June,
The other board post open is
Novi·349-4629

Continued from Record,

6 Persons Circulate

Northville Petitions
held by President Stanley
Johnston who is not seeking
re-election.
Johnston
is
completing his eighth year on
the school board.
'
Deadline for filing petitions
to becom!! a non-partisan
candidate in the June 10 is
Monday, May 13.
Petitions are available ·to
the board of education offices,
303 West Main Street, daily
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Busard
added.

Certificates of recognition
for community beautification
Three of 34 School Bell awards presented Monday
will be awarded to: Paper &
to Michigan newspapers, radio'and television stations
Spice, 115 E, Main, for its new
have been awarded to Sliger publications. Only 10 of
store
front;
Allen
Monuments, 580 S. Main, for
the awards went to weekly newspapers.
front-yard care and attractive
The awards, presented
during the' Michigan
display; The Marquis, 133 E,
Education Association's annual School Bell awards
Main, for improvements to
luncheon, went to The Northville Record, Brighton
appearance of building; Ford
Argus.and South Lyon Herald.
I
Motor Company, 235 E. Main,
It was the fifth consecutive SChool Bell award won
for front lawn care; Northby
Record, second for The Argus and first for The
ville Corporation, 160 E.
Herald.
Main, for building imThe annual awards are given to media for their
provements at rear; The
"strong and comprehensive year-around coverage of
Northville Record, 560 S.
public education," spokesmen for MEA commented,
Main, for landscaping and
parking lot improvements;
"recognizing outstanding contributions to community
and Cutler Realty, Center at
understanding of education."
Rayson, for improvements of
Each award consists of an engraved brass bell
with a black wooden handle, a replica of the old- ~ building and site.
fashioned bell that stood on the classroom teacher's
A single master recognition
desk.
award will be presented to the
Receiving
the awards
were
10 weekly
business place judged tops in'
newspapers, eight daily papers, five radio stations,
beautification efforts as a
three television stations and seven awards to writers.
part of the ceremonies at the
annual
Michigan
Week
Mayor's Exchange Dinner in
late May.

The

\

Tops 1,300
are urged to contact either
Longridge or Miss LeBoeuf
form at any Northville school. for registration materials as
The YRS schedule includes soon as' p~sible, the assistant
180 days of instruction, 45 superintendent
commented.
days of school alternating
with 15 days of vaca1tion.
1

Chairing the high school
orientation program was
David Longridge, associate
principal and high school
administrator responsible for
the YRS program. Superintendent Raymond Spear
spoke to the group on the
growth of the voluntary yearround concept in Northville.

Tax Hike
Continued from Record,

Self·
propelled
Rotary
... cuts, feeds
&

Win 3 Awards

1

For example, the city
proposes to spend some
$590,000 on public
improvements. Most of these
revenues are derived from
state rebates for the parimutuel handle at Northville
Mis's Panattoni told the Downs.
~
group of parents and st6dents
The sewer and water fund
about
the personalized
revenues and expenditures
curriculum that the high balance out at $219,000; and
school'p~ogram would foll~~; 'I e}{~J19~~res for local ll:nd
the establishment of a.youth' maJor; .. street
l'epau;s
recrea tional
leadership
represent some $106,000.
program and the opportunity
Manager Walters has unfor high school parents to dertake.n ~n effort to define
become involved on the. YRS ex pen d I t u res
m0re
advisory board.
specifically in his first budget
Teachers attending the for the city by splitting up
meeting who will be teaching costs between departments
in the program and helped performing the service~. Thus
present the curriculum to the general fund, WhIChacparents and students were tually shows expenditures of
Mrs. Sharon Snodgrass of the some $1,050,000, collects
math department;
Walt reimbursements
from the
Koepke and Mrs. Mary specific departments
for
Freydl, Englisll; Miss Mary whic~ these services are paid
Minor, physical educationj totaling some $233,750.
John Mason, music; Miss
Lefkothea
Simeon,
languages; and Miss Barbara 'Crime Spree
LeBoeuf, social studies.
Miss LeBoeuf also serves as Continued from Novl, 1
high school YRS teacher
liaison. Other teachers are don't slough it off. Question
currently being interviewed him, find out who his friends
for other curriculum areas, are, check his room once in
awhile, and don't think, for
Miss Panattoni added.
Courses being offered to the heavens sake, that it can
students are based on an happen only to the kid down
the street. Your kid ... my
earlier
student
interest
survey with the cours(' of kid... is as vulnerable as the
study similar in content with next."
the present curriculum.
New subjects being in·
troduced are Russian, personal communication and
modem fiction.
Students who are interested
in signing up for the program

~
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Shelve Law
On Arcades
Continued from Navl, 1

residence is presently a nonconforming use and it ought
not to be continut>d if the
building's use is changed to an
arcade.
Postponement of the ord1nance,which was drafted to
"regulate the establishment,
maintenance and conducting
of pin ball arcades in the city.
of Novi, to provide for the
issuance of licenses, and to
prescribe the penalty for
violation," was approved 3-2.
Goodman and Councilman
Louie Campbell cast the "no"
votes.
_-:- __ ~~_~

The 64.... mows and goes on 115
own, powered by dependable,
<ltJ,ck starlrnQ 4 hp enQme Big
22" cutting
Width, Patented
mUll' PIlch blade design cuts.
molches and cleans .n a single
pass no QraS$ bag needed
Easy 10 make tuttlng
hetQhl
adjuslmenlS frQm 31.. " to 23!.."

I

r"

con'50re mounted

Convrnlent

conlrols New handles atilust
lor comrorlable
mowmQ. fold

lor compact

stora.ge

the Balens tradition

BUIU

BROQUET FORD

Mrs. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.
Funk and Mrs. Paul Vernon
were on hand last week at
Meadow Brook Hall in
Rochester as part of the 150
guests attending the 10 year
anniversary celebration of the
Beautification
Council of
Southeastern Michigan.

34600 W. Eight

Mile

Farmington

4763500
Mon •. Sat. B a.m. ·5:30

.!~~~~~~~~~~

Sunday
--DR UNCH-----.;
Served
7 a.m. to 1 p,m.

Adults

Children 10 & Under

2.75

LSO

Adults

Served
1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Children 10 & Under

5.95

3.00

All You Can Eat

A tour of Meadow Brook
Hall
followed
the
Beau tification
Council's
anniversary
dinner. Con~'Sideredto be one of America's
.great homes, Meadow Brook
is the former residence of
Mrs. A. G. Wilson.

EVERY NIGHT·

·ENTERTAINMENT

Monday thru Saturday

Formed on November 22,
1963,
the Beautification
Council of Southeastern
Michigan encourages
its
member communities in the
seven-county council area of
Livingston, Macomb, Monroe,
Oakland,
S1.
Clair,
Washtenaw and Wayne to

Call for information on Banquet Facilities

38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River I n Farmington

477·4000

Ear Piercing
Saturday, May 4
/

9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. - No Appointment

Necessary

~

A\\WD~

•

certificat~ withdrawals priOr]
to maturity earn passbook
[
rates less 90 days interest

", .

, ••

DETROIT
DETROIT' 511 Woodward
WARREN, 29300 Van Dyke
NORTHVILLE
200 N Center

FEDERAL
SAVINGS
MEMBER

FHLB

& FSL!C

Northvilles
Largest Selection
Pierced Earrings

8
C
E
EE
Widths

1

Care!
It goes Into every pSlr of
BusterBrownbabyshoes
And II'S what we use In
fitting them on yourchild·
ren . Just as If they were
our own

Mlflll"ln/C,nltJn",
Cullin'

N()~ PI'I'
N~wIIwlng ",jlllllIt,H, tlrlnb

'ni Fin' Win'

Lower Level

Northville
Square

."

Select from our Award Winnlilg'Gdurmet Menu·

WrittenParentalConsent
Requiredif Under18

o

,I

~-SMORGA,SBORD--I

Charter member awards
were presented to 16 cities
and villages including Northville. This Monday Mrs.
Carlson presented the award
to the city council.

II NlJti
RESTAURANT
effective annual yield 7.71%
interest compounded quarterly'
$1000 minimum deposit
four year maturity

-~

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT

MrS. Beatrice Carlson is
chairman of the Northville
B~autification Commission's
awards' committee. Serving
with her are Mrs. Jack Burkman and Wilson Funk.

AHWOK

•
•
•
•

In

01 qual11y

power lawn equ I pment

With the Purchase of $7,50 Gold Posts

t
Jl

"
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Seven Northville businesses restore,
preserve
and
have been cited by the Nor- enhance the beauty of their
thville Beautification Com- respective communities.
mission for improvements
and attention given their
business places,

1

Continued from Recont,
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Draws Awards

Sliger Papers

are dealing mostly in trading
malls. There is something
about an intimacy (in old,
preserved shops), in a one-toone relationship with the
merchant, that the shopper
likes."
Referring toa painting of an
old New York bar by artist
John Sloan, she said it "shows
the interaction of people
moving about in architecture
and the warm feeling that is
possible in a smaller kind of
atmosphere that you don't get
in
a
Bill
Knapp's
(restaurant)."
In the latter restaurants,
she said, "I don't know if I'm
in Benton Harbor or in Flint
when I step inside one of
them. The decor is the
same .. .it is hermetically
sealed ... it's
all
airconditioned."
Concerning Marshall, Ms.
Eckert
noted that
the
historical society there helped
the restoration project along
by underwriting the cost of
removal
of
unsightly
overhanging signs. Such
signs, she said, detract from a
central business district's
beauty. The flat-against-thebuilding sign is just as effective a drawing card and
much more pleasing, she
suggested.
Ideally, best towns for preservation are those "time has
passed by" and where
original buildings are Nleft
pretty much untouched." But
there are few of these left and
where they do exist there is
)ittle impetus, unfortunately,
for preservation, she said.
Ms.
Eckert's
slide
presentation focused chiefly
on the historical significant
business districts of four
Michigan communities Hancock, Calumet, Hudson,
and Fenton.
In the latter city in southern
Genesee County, citizens have
been able to successfully
Idelay an urban renewal
project that Ms. Eckert
contends would do irrevocable harm to Fenton's historic
advantages.
.
. -, ,

DOLENS

Beautification

Fifth for Record

She Advises

R.eport Heard

Costs Less

__ .

May 2. 1974

Consolidation

A report fi the recent study
concerning Plymouth consolidation
headlined
a
meeting Sunday of citizens
campaigning for the annexation of the township to the
city.
Giving the report was
Nancy White.
The study was produced by
Michigan 'State University's.
Institute for Community
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Mother's Ring
Some Styles
AvailableImmediately

r11tuee

$2650
$3.00 additional

Ring Styl.
No. 90

for each
birthstone

dncrthcrn
rewelers

150 E. Main Northville
349-6160
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Nature and This Smart Mom Team-up,

Produce Gourmet's Delight for Earth Day
By ERNEST BROWN

ffi-TI

Earth Day' was Thursday
and we celebl'ated
by a
special return to the foods of
Mother Nature.
From
soup and salad
through
main course and
dessert, the textbooks and the
skill of Ann Zinn produced a
true "Earth Day" feast.
, A sampling
of nature's
offerings might be found in
the following menu for a
spring banquet:
Cream of Nettle Soup
Spring Greens Salad
Crayfish Tails a la Chinois
Side Dish of Wild Mushroom
Sauce over Wild Asparagus
Violet Freezer
Jam OQ
Cattail Bread
Strawberry Leaf Tea
Candied Wild Ginger
A gourmet meal of foods
free for the picking and,
generallY,' easy to prepare
according to Mrs. Zinn of
Green Oak Township.
"Unless you live in a city
where weeds must be kept
down, most of these foods are
readily available in or near
your home,"
Mrs. Zinn
pointed out.

WANT ADS
In This Section

MNOVI ~rn~

altyr Norttyuill.r ibtorb
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Wed.-Thurs.,

LYON
HERALD

May 1-2, 1974

GET
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HAND
DNA
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IT COULD BE THE MOST

IMPORTANT BOOK
IN YOUR LIFE

Cattails must be gathered in
swampy areas, as with many
other wild plants.
But a
number of others can be found
in or near lawns and gardens.
Delicacies like dandelions,
pursla ne, burdock,
thistle,
lamb's.quarters
and violets
are readily available.
How would one prepare the
meal for spring found above?
Cream
of Nettle
Soup
requires cooking fresh nettles
5-10 mmutes, then strain or
puree them in a food mill. Stir
in llJ2 cups of chicken broth
(or use 2·3 b'ouillon cubes in
11k cups boiling water) and Ik
cup white sauce.
The white sauce is made by
melting three tablespoons
. margarine or butter, stirring
in V4 cup flour and cooking for
three minutes. Then remove
from heat and pour in two
cups scalded milk, stirring
vigorously.
Simmer
10
minutes. Strain and cover
with buttered round of wax
paper.
The soup is then salted and
peppered to taste and a little
onion salt may be added if
desired.
"Greens salads vary only
with the imagination with any
combination of wild (edible,
of course}
greens
being
blended with any favorite
dressing (vmegar and oil can
be made at home, but so can
fancier
dressings
with
patience and a good recipe},
Mrs. Zinn said while serving
up a "four grecn" salad with
vinegar and oil dressing.
The greens were dandelion
greens
and buds, cattail
shoots and day lily tubers. A
bit more flavor could have
been added with one of the
wild onions - the wild onion,
, leeks or wild garlic - as
domestic onions are often
mixed mto tossed salads.
"If you must have lettuce,
substitute basswood leaves,"
she says.
Wild
asparagus
and
mushrooms
oyster
mushrooms and, within the
~next week ot" so, morels arc'
edible
spring
fungI.
All
ecologists warn "Know what
you're
picking
before
gathering any' mushroom."
Prepare as one would fresh
asparagus with a mushroomsouplike sauce
The entree is a combination
of two readily
available
spring
delicacies
"Chinese" fned cattail shoots
(A la Chmoise) and stream or
lake crayfish.
The crayfish are similar to
lobster taIls in flavor and are
prepared
in
quantities
comparable to shrimp The
tails are dropped in salted,
boiling water until they turn
red.
The cattail dIsh is prepared
for addmg to the meat. It can
also be eaten by itself, over
rice or with any Chinese or
OrIental dish, as one would
bamboo sprouts.
Mildly flavored, the shoots
are cleaned and chopped
crosswise into small pieces.
With mid-hIgh heat under the
pan, melt a small amount of
butter and add the shoots,
stIrring while frying for two to
three minutes. Remove from
heat and add a small amount
of soy sauce. Cover and let
stand one minute.
VIOlets are now bloommg

Ann Zinn shar~ a moment of fun with son David a~ she prepares her Earth Day menu
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and can be used to produce a
freezer jam for spreading on
bread.
One cup of loosely-packed
blossoms IS blended in an
electric blender to a smooth
paste with three-quarters of a
cup of water and the Juice of
one lemon. Two and one-half
cups of sugar are added and
blended unlil dissolved In a
saucepan.
Pectin IS stirred m three, quarters cup of water and
boiled for one minute. The
mixture
is then
poured
together into the blender for a
minute of blending prior to
being qUickly poured into
clean jelly glasses and sealed.
Three
weeks
in
the
refrigerator
is the keeping
time.
The bread is made by first
producing cattail flour by
scraping and cleaning several
cattail roots Dry them on a
cookie sheet in an oven under
low heat. They are left Lodry
overnight
after removmg
from the oven. Then the roots
are skinned and the fibers
Continued on page 3-B

ANNUAL
RATE

Peeling away the exterior of cattails to get to tasty shoots

HIGHEST PASSBOOK RATE PAID IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
-DAILY

INTEREST-

PAID FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

6%~
PER ANNUM

PER ANNUM

CERTIFltATE ACCOUNT

CEfnFICATE ACCOUNT

3 MONTH MA TURITY
'500 MINIMUM

I·YEAR MATURITY
'I 000 MINIMUM

• PENALTY

PER ANNUM

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT
30-MONTH MA TURITY
'5000 M1NIMUM

Federal Regulallons require a SUbsl."I,.1 inleresl penally
for early .. ilhdrawal' from cerllf,c'le S'VlIIlIS a«ounl.

"Where You Save Does Make A Difference"

!Is -Gl
lEHOIR

e BRIGHTON
• SOUTH LYON
• HOWnL
·HARUAND
• PINCKNEY

HIS
'N'
HER'S
CLOTHES CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE
547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD
Between Northville Road
and Edward Hines Parkway
HOURS- Thursday 6 to 9 p.,m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.

/

Ground Wet?- Make A Swamp Garden

Bag and rake
not incl

EAST LANSING-Do
you
have wet areas in your landscape that frustrate
you?
Michigan State University
horticulturist,
Harold
Davidson, suggests that you
create a water or swamp
garden.
People often take the easy
way out and fill the area with
spoilage: or drain the area
and plant trees, shrubs' and
other plants that grow m welldmmed SOIl

BOLENS MULCHING MOWERT~
The new Bolens Mulching Mower doesn't leave clippings
behind for you to bag or rake. As it cuts your grass, it
cuts and recuts the clippings into tiny particles and blows
them into your lawn. So the clippings become a fine
mulch that feeds your lawn. Instead of becoming more
work.

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN
BUT THE RAIN"
HOURS: Daily 9-6
587 W Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth

Fri 9-8
Sat 9'00 to 5

453 -62 50

Wet spots can be developed
into areas of conSiderable
naturlll
beauty,
says
, Davidson, Study some natural
wet areas and use them as a.
guide in developing your own
water garden. Observe plant
associations and small site
dJfferences. 'Trees and larger
slrrubs will often be found
growing on mineral
soils ,
along tbe banks or on islands
within the moist area. Many
of the smaller shrubs are
usually found growing on a'n
organic mat or soil which has
developed over a period of
many thousands d years.
When choosmg
plants,
consider
soil
reaction,
nutrient
and
light
requirements.
Most plants
like blueberry,
azalea and •
winterberry grow best In aCId
SOIl: most trees grow best In

COMPLETE. SELECTION
of

STATUARY

from

BIRD BATHS to PLANTERS

WAGON WHEELS

$15-$30

Great for that finishing touch

slightly alkaline soils.
Note the movement
and
depth of the water nnd choose
plants that will adapt to the
environmenl. Wet spots are
generally low and are sinks
for cold air, so choose plants
thaI are lolerant
of cold

winter temperatures.
Some of the trees and
shrubs most commonly uscd
in water gardens are: Red
maple,
Tamarack,
White
spruce, Swamp white oak,
Hoary alder, Gray dogwood
and Wmterbcrry

Home-Lawn
And Garden

,
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For Summer Fun
)

'Turn Inside Outside'
Looking ahead to a summer
we all will be traveling less
and staying at home more, the
people
of the American
Association of Nurserymen'
suggest this may be a good
time to consider designing a
family room outdoors.
"Consider all the different
things you do in the indoor
family room," the nursery
people say, "and decide how
they can be moved to an
outdoor room. It's a place for
relaxation,
of course, with
comfortable
furnishings.
It
may be where television
viewing takes place. It is the
game room. And, on en·
DIANTHUS MAGIC CHARMS-is
first
tertainment
occasions, it is
hybrid dianthus mixture ever created. Colors
the party place." All of these
include crimson, scarlet, pink, salmon, white
functions,
the
nursery
and some uniq~e "speckled') bicolors.
spokesmen' point out, are
easily and attractively moved
outdoors with just a small
amount of planning.
An important
element,
according
to the nursery
authorities, is the installation
of some sort of "walls" or
"partitions"
to define the
space of the outdoor family
room. This, of course, is
Never mow a lawn more
probably a hedge that keeps
than one-thIrd the height of
out
unwelcome
noise,
the grass In one mowing,
provides
privacy,
freshens
Lawn de-thatching can best
and cools the air with its own
be done with a mechanIcal
natural air conditioning. If
motor driven de-thatcher.
you have space ,enough, a
I:' E' C' .,
. Most lawn grasses do best shade tree or\>aflowering'tree
when.cuttoa height of two (2) , tiere and 'there will'be a smart
Inches.
addition. This may be a place,
Over-ferti lizing of lawns
too, to put in some of your
may contribute
to tqatch
favorite flowers and plants.
buildlJp.·
.
Have you been wanting to
\X
Never use more than the
make
rock garden? Surely
recommended
amount
of
there will be a corner of the
fertilizer or weed killer on n
outdoor room where this could
lawn.
be appropriate. If you add a
Avoid applying fertilizer to
lawns during hot weather, if it
must be done, water well
during the application
When planting a new lawn,
allow weed seeds that may be
Phone.
in the SOli to germinate then
~
destroy them with weed killer
or shallow
tilling before
planting the lawn seed.
Use a quality grass seed
when plantmg a lawn, grass
seed costs are a small part of
48777 9 P1i1e
the overall cost of developing
Northville
a good lawn.

bird bath and bird feeder you
will probably welcome some
new wildlife guests. Be sure to
mclude
games
in
the
arrangement-perhaps
a
badminton net just outside the
room, maybe croquet, and,

inside the outdoor family
room a weather-resistant
chess
and, checkerboard,
space for a bridge table if
that's your game, a dart
board whatever family fun
you like

the

,\
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Here's Tips

survival
it beginswith YJ®

For Lawns

TR '~E0 :, '.,
• SH RUB S
• SODDI N"
• SEED IN G
S P R IN KLER
SYSTEM S
349 36 21
Fairway
.
Lan dscaplng
•

~:.:.:.::;;'

~~

Green Ridge NurserYINc
Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville

349-111

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN:
• Natural & Ornamental

Gardens

• Outdoor Garden Lighting (12 Volt Systems)

¥

• Custom Built Redwood, Decks and Prairie Film Patios
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VISIT OUR GARDEN CENTER FOR:
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Shade Trees,
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Flowering Shrubs
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Evergreens
Dwarf Fruit Trees

Perennials
Strawberry Plants
Onion Sets
Raspberry
Grape
Rhubarb
Asparagus Tips

Redwood Bark
Marble Chips
Top Soil
Michigan Peat
-by the bag.

0
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"GRAND PRIZE GYPSU~ adds Its own sulfate
sulfur and soluble calCium to SOil, two nutnents
essential to healthy plant growth," says Jerry
Baker, America's master gardener and author of
• "Plants Are Like People."
•

Spread this natural
Then water it In and
rally. GRAND PRIZE
can breathe. Seeds
and costly fertilizers
PRIZE at your garden

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Reg. $9.95
Burning Bushes

NOW $5.95

mineral on your garden this Spring.
let nature do the hoemg for you, natuGypsum breaks up hardpan soil so it
germinate faster, roots grow deeper
work more efficiently. Get GRAND
center or hardware store.

HOURS

Mon.-Wed.· 8:30 • 6
Thurs.-FrI. 'III 7
sal. 8:3()'S
Sun. 10 - 5

CHEMICALS DIVISION

UNITED STATES GYPSUM
BUIWING

LANDSCAPE

& NURSERY

SALES - 42350 GRAND

349·4950
RIVER.

NOVI

AMERICA

Remember! Plants help remove pollution and create cleaner air!
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. OPEN DAILY
8 a.m: to 5 p.m. INCLUDING SATURDAYS

Our designers
will provide you with a landscape
that you
will love and enjoy. We will do the planting for you or you
can purchase
fhe materials
from our Nursery
and plant
them yourself.

!if-~ ... ~.
~~,/'

.

Designing
8t Planting
by
Professionals

~-~~
-;. .
f5:./~~~
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and you oan begin this spring
in your, yard.
...Featuring ~ very Large Selection
of the Better Varieties

'1 ,~bYlplantil,1g trees

~,

a

Works like
millions of
I;nv~oes
10 make vo.ur
(tint/alion
garden"
a growing
success. r:--: .<
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The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Conlinued from Page l·B

Call 477·4848 Today

Sprinkle one package active
yeast and one teaspoon sugar
over
one-quarter
cup
lukewarm water in a .small
bowl. After letting stand for
five minutes. stir the yeast in
thoroughly. Put the bowl in a
draft-free oven for 10 minutes
(until the yeast has doubled
its volume},
,
Mix the yeast into the
dough. stirring constantly,
and add the rest of the flour
and one cup of all purpose

remove~. A blender is used to
pulverize the roots until fine.
Let the flour stand for a full
day in a cold oven
other dry
place.
In a' large mIxing bowl.
combine one cup of cattail
meal. 11.-2 teaspoons of salt
and one cup boiling water.
Stir vigorously until smooth.
Melt two tablespoons butter in
a small saucepan and stir one
tablespoon into the dough.

•
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NEWS-SOUTH

Nature and This Smart Mom Team-up
or

t~

I'lORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

You get International Harllester value at a fantastic
bargain dunng our "save
by the inch" sale. Pick the
fawn tractor, riding mower
or Cub Cadet you want,
then take $2 a blade inch
off the pnce. Subtract $1
per Inch on power mowers
SavIngs you can measure.
Yard Sale ends June 30.
Hurry.

"The Long Life Tractor"

."':'.Ls." :.._

Ie, Hudson Power I Implement Center
437-J444

53535 Grand River 9-6

7 Days

FOR ALL YOUR

LAWN and GARDEN NEEDS
HANGING BASKETS
POT HOLDERS
BELLS for the Garden,
Patio, Bar-B-Que
MACRAME

Asparagus
Rhubarb
Seed Potatoes
Gladiola Bulbs
Dahlia Bulbs

• SPECIAL FERTILIZER

There's still time to go
after that CRABGRASS
with or without fertilizer

For New Seeding of Lawns

NEW!
TOMATO &
VEGETABLE

USE

G.REENFIELQ
'TREBL '''-

, SOIL

It

'the greatest thi~g that has
been developed since pen'
icillin and motherhood!'

I

~

• FREE ESTI MATES
• FINANCI NG AVAILABLE
Deal Direct with Local Owner
Call Jim Beal 477·4848 Days
349·7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

Homemaker

looks for the tastiest cattails

SWIMMING POOL
SUPPLIES
ELECTRIC
CHARCOAL LIGHTER

PATIO
~Ik1Y
SHOP
CENTER
316 North Center

Northville
349-4211

I
Marble Chips
•
Red Bark

This column is open to news
or horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's
Mouth",
care of the South Lyon
Herald, South Lyon, :vii. 48178.

• Shade Trees
• FIDwering Shrubs
• Ornamental Trees

Landscaping

41711 Grand River, Novi

HORSE SHOW
The lOth Annual Plymouth
4-H Bridle Club Horse Show
will be held May 25 at the 4-H
Fairgrounds
in Belleville
beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Mrs.
Dons
Ryan
of
Delavan, Illinois, will be the
judge.

LARGE SELECTION

Ii'
Bain Bros.
I!:J

% Mile East
Of Novi Road

For You r Convenience
OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

This show is approved by
FALSE: Although horses
the Michigan Horse Show can sleep standing up due to
ASSOCIation and the Justin
an elaborate stay mechanism
which locks their forelegs in
Morgan Horse Association.
The fairgrounds are located
place, they also like to lie
down to sleep if they have a at Quick Road near 1-94.
warm, dry, safe place to do
For further
information
so. A nervous or unhappy
contact Mr. Jack Schwartz.
137Court, Brighton, Mi. 48116. horse will not lie down. Happy
animals, that feel relaxed and
at. home, like to stretch out
SEMINAR
and give their legs a rest.
A Horse and Horsemanslup
Horses can see in the dark.
Institute wil~ be presented by
FALSE: No animal can see
Horses A to Z 1974 and
in total darkness, but their
Michigan State University
July 15-19at the University in night vision is far better than
ours and they can see quite
East Lansing
The course is designed to well in very dim light.
Horses are color-blind.
provide useful knowledge in
TRUE:
Horses have no
nearly every aspect of horcone cells in their retinas. It is
semanship
and
horse
management.
The five day with cone cells that animals
session
will
deal
with
perceive color.
IC you are lost, give your
training,
showing,
riding,
horse selection, health and horse his head and he will find
veterinary
problems,
the way home.
DON'T COUNT ON IT.
breeding, feeding and the
entire range of horse-related
Although
equines
have a
topics.
strong homing instmct they,
Students may choose from loo, can become confused in
five separate
curriculums
strange
surroundmgs
and
including Horse Mangement
wander aimlessly for hours.
and Training, RIding School
Horses are not affectionate.
Instruction and Management
FALSE: If handled with
(first or second year) and affection, horses and ponies
Student Equitation (first or Will respond with affection.
second year).
Interested
persons
may
WHAT IS MEANT
BY
received a detailed brochure
LINEBREEDING?
by writmg to Dr ~ Richard
This is the mating of two
Dunn, Department of Animal
Husbandry, 102 Anthony Hall, individual horses having a
common ancestor, that anMichIgan State UniverSity,
being
a
few
East Lansmg, Mi. 48824, or by cestor
generations
removed
It is
calling (517)-353-1748
usually done to intensify the
good points of certain horses,
True or False?
Horses do not lie down This should not be confused
with the practice called inunless they are Sick.
breeding. Inbreeding is the
mating of brother and sister,
sire and daughter, son and
dam. This is rarely practiced
by horse breeders.
WHAT IS A THOROUGHBRED?
•
·It
The word Thoroughbred

Tim.e to Plant Summ.er Annuals!
And we've

got all the flowers you need! Magic Petunias
in
myriad colors; Cascade Petunias
for your tubs, window boxes,
anywhere
you want a cascade of color; Elfin~ Impatiens
and
Carefree® Coleus for shady areas, also great in pots-indoors
or outdoors. Everything you need for a really beautiful
garden.
....

-d1<'

spelled with a capital 'T' is a
special
breed
of horse.
However, when the word is
spelled with a small 't' it
means
a
purebred.
A
purebred is a breed ot animal
that has been kept pure for
several generations.

,

11417 S. Hamburg Rd.
Hamburg, 229-9856

The GLENS at Hamilton Farms:
\

Possibly this area's
most luxurious apartments.
You decide.
You gel Ihe bl'si of old Brighton, and the
best of Ihe new. A gently roiling .,Ie \\ 'Ih
duck ponds "oods. the beauly 01 unspoded Mture Yel nestled snugly. unobtru~I\'ely among Ihr trers are some of.
the mo,t lUXUriOUsapa rlml'nts on Ih\,
area Or anywhere
You can choose from slud,o. one-bed·
room. Iwo-bl'droom UOltS(,orne \\Ith two
baths) The quah IV of dl'sign and can·
slrllcilon IS ohvlOus In the I"ong room
large slldong glass door 10 balcony or
patIO In the kllchell range. double·door
I(·fngf'r .Iorl fr(,l'/l'r,
sound wnditlolll'd

Representing

(lI~h" ashl'r. In Ihe bath ceramlc·1 drd
tub ann shc)\\f'r and, anIly All through
the aparlmrnl
\\all·to·\\a11
carpetong
mdlvldual gas hral .1nd aIr cond,lloOlng
Ulllt, 1 nsulalong glas~ Acousllc barriers
bel\\een "parlment~ C.,rporls m.l\lable
The Glens ISa completely separate apart·
ml'nl commUnIt~ al Hamdton Farms
\-Vllh a pflvatr swun club for rrs.dents
only And Ihr rural. pe,lcelul environment Ihal attrac.ted vou to thIS arl'a In
the first place 'Thl' 'Gll'ns at Hamllion
rarms LUXlHV, redefined

TheGlE:N~
at Hamilton
Fa'rmf

WOODM EN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY,
129 W. Lake

57705 TEN MILE ROAD - SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Consumer
Products

MAYVILLE
SALES I SERVICE

Continued on Page 12-B

Donald W. Smith

PLANTS and PRODUCE

.2MC

....

Studio, 1- and 2-bedroom apartments from $165

~......r/,·n,~

Stop in now!

RANEY'S

Choose a rugged 14 horse hydrostatic tractor or a
tough 14 horse gear drive tractor. Both overhead
valve engines. Both with quick "plug-in lock-pin"
attachment
systems. Electric starting_ 42" mower
cut. And both with day-long stamina and year round
versatility. Proven performers
in a variety of jobs.
Toughest job in front of you is choosing the one
you want. BoJens. A good yard ahead.

,I

oC all breeds

Novi

Custom
packaged power
for your
workload.

qut of The Hor8e'~ Mouth;

•

GARDEII

Phone 349-0730

For A High Quality Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool

that allows grass seeding.

• DRYROOT PRIZE
WINNING ROSE
BUSHES

I,

flour. Make a ball of the
dough, place in a bowl, cover
with a towel, and place in a
draft· free corner
for 30
minutes or until its volume
has doubled.
Wi.th a pastry brush, coat
the bottom and sides of a nineinch
pie plate
with
a
tablespoon of butter. Turn the
dough out onto a lightly
floured surface and punch
down. Knead the dough for
about five minutes, adding
one cup of flour to make it
stiff. Shape it into a round flat
cake and place it in the
greased pan. Cover with a
towel and set aside in a warm
place for 30 minutes or until it
has doubled in volume.
Preheat
the oven to 375
degrees, Bake the bread in the
middle of the oven for 45
minutes or unlll the top is
golden. Transfer to a rack to
cool.
All that remains for the
spring feast is the beverage
and dessert.
Many tea sources
are
readily available (care for
white pine needle tea. yellow
birch leaf tea or catnip tea?).
Mrs. Zinn served strawberry
leaf tea for many reasons. one
of which is that it tastes very
much like the green Chinese
tea Ah Wok might serve with
a pressed duck dinner.
Before steeping the leaves,
make very sure they are
thoroughly dry. Sweeten with
maple "yrup made in March,
if desired
The dessert is candied wild
ginger.
Scrubbed
ginger
rhizomes are cut into fairly
uniform pieces. Cover with
water and boil until tender.
Add sugar in an amount equal
to the ginger and boil until the
pieces
are
translucent.
Spread out to dry on wax
paper and roll in granulated
sugar.
Boil down syrup
until
slightly thickened. Can be
added to fresh peaches or with
liqueurs and used as a sauce
for ice cream. or combined
with sherry and soy sauce for
a special browned chicken or
pork chop sauce for baking.

Box V
South Lyon, Mich.

CI-'UU

UC-UIC

Luxury Rental Aportmentr
Model Hours

437-6915

••

12-7 Daily and Sunday lor by app!.)

Flint Road between

1-96 and Grand River Ave.

L.asing and Manag.m.nl by Th. W.ingardm Corporallon.

Phone: 229·2727

Brighton

&2£L._ &&SaSUEd

I
I

Missionary Descri bes
•
China
Christian Life
people will have.a chance to
regain some of the democracy
which they lost."
~
"The Chinese would all
However, whatever the
become Christians if they
political spectre in China may
R E L I G
could accept it as another
be, the man who spent 26
T 0 D A
moral teaching," said Doctor
years of his life attempting to
nORT~VILlE
R ECOR;D NOIII NEWS
OR IGtHQk'
A.RGUS.
SOUTH LYON HERAl.D
C.L. Culpepper
as he
plant the seeds of Christianity
4-B
Wed.,-Thurs.,
Mav
1-2,
1974
described
the, special
in the people says he is conproblems in converting the
fident that Christians are able
to "outlove" obstacles like
mainland Chinese.
DoctorCulpepper, however.. church" m China right now Communism.
Doctor
Culpepper's
which meets secretly at night
"When I first arrived in
statement is not based on does not believe his sojourn in to worship and preserve the
China was by any means
China I didn't know what to
theory nor is it a casual 0bfaith among its members.
do," said Culpepper, "so I
servation. The 79 year old futile, despite the strong
Perhaps
the
biggest
Southern Baptist missionary Communist regime which question'is "Will Christianity prayed and God answered my,
has spent 42years of his life in now exists in the country.
I
survive when the last convert prayers."
From
1931-45 Doctor
<DoctorCUlpepper gives an
the far east - 26 of .them in
CUlpepperwas involved in one from Shantung Revival dies account of his experiences in
northern China.
and only the children are left China and the events
Doctor Culpepper, who Was -of the most astounding cases
to perpetuate the faith?"
of
mass
conversion
to
surrounding the Shantung
a guest of South Lyon's First
"Yes!"
said
Doctor Revival in a short paperback
Baptist Church last week, was Christianity known to the Culpepper
emphatically.
country.
entitled
"The
Shantung
appointed by his church to
"Adults have been able, I Revival"
"The Shantung Revival",
published
by
missiOllllryservice in China in
know, to bring up their
Book
1923. With the exception of .according to Culpepper, was a children as Christians despite Crescendo
PRACTICE-Brighton's,
First
United
brief furloughs he did not period of "awakening" in the tremendous, propaganda Publications>.
The choirs will be under the direction of high
leave the country per- northern China in which by the Communists. There are
Presbyterian
and
First'
United
Methodist
school ,choir director Matt Keefe. Refreshmanently until 1949 when the thousands of Chinese were
Church choirs join together for a practice for
ments will be served in the new cafeteria by
converted
to
Christ.
The
name
definitely
cases
where
people
communist-based Peoples
and perhaps entire families
U
Brighton's annual "Spring Sing". All the
the host church,
the First
United
Republic of China was Shantung, said CUlpepper,
have realized that Com- <
refers
·to
the
northeastern
church
choirs
in
the?
Brighton
area
will
Presbyterian,
immediately
following
the
established. His next 16years
munism was not living up to
present
the
"Sing"
Sunday,
May
5 at 3 p.m. in
were spent in Hong Kong and pro,vincein which the revival
concert.
its promises."
began.
Taiwan.
the new Brighton High School auditorium.
Many
converts,
said
According to Culpepper, the
The elderly missionary
Culpepper,
during
the
claims that probably the revival was the work of God Shantung Revival, were
Raymond Berry, receIYmg
biggest obstacle {other than preparing the Chinese people former CommunIsts who were coach WIththe Detroit Lions,
Communism> to converting for the Japanese invasion of fierce antagonists of the will be guest speaker when
Chinese, is the willingness of 1heir country and, eventually, church
the ,Northville
First
ll]e people to accept a number Communist dominance.
"I had one teenage boy who Presbyterian Church Men's
"God could see that the
of religions.
invasion
was , was a Communist and thought Club sponsors Ladies' Night.
"They all believe in moral Japanese
we were hypnotizing the
:Scheduled for 7 p.m.
'coming
and
that
communist
First Presbyterian Church speaker Sunday, May 5, win eeton Theological Seminary. theological schools, served as
teachin~s," stated Culpepper.
people,"
said
Culpepper.
Thursday,
May' 9, the dinner
dominance
would
follow
the
"That is whyyou maybe could
of Northville's
Forum be David N. Freedman,
He has been a professor of consultant and editor for
"When we had convinced him will be held in the church,
defeat
of
Chiang
Kai-shek,"
rind a Chinese "Christian"
professor in the department of Hebrew and Old Testament religious books and was a
that
it
was
really
God
who
according
to
Ken
Parsons,
who would worship Christ said Culpepper. "He was was working the change in the program chairman.
Near Eastern languages at literature and ~erved as dean member of the translation
without giving up Buddhism preparing the Chinese people- people he became a Christian
the University of Michigan, of faculty' at San Francisco committee
of the ConReservations,
due by
for
a
period
when
there
would
or Taoism. They felt they
Mr. Freedman, ordained to Theological Seminary. At fraternity of Christian Doctoo."
Monday,
May
6,
may
be
made
could accept all of them on an no longer be missionaries in
the
Ministry
of
the University of Michigan he trine Bible.
Doctor Culpepper says he by.calling the church office,
the country." .
equal basis."
Presbyterian
Church
in
1944,
presently also serves as
Doctor Culpepper said he does not know whetlter there 349·0911. Tickets [or the
will speak at the 11 a.m. coordinator of the Committee
He also is listed in Who's
firmly believes that Com- is any chance the political dinner are $6.50 per person.
on Religious Studies and the Who in the World, Who's Who
service.
domination
of
Chinese
will
'Berry
will
speak
on
"What
munism has not completely
A graduate
of Johns director of program
on m America, Who's Who in the
Christ Means to Me.". Calling,
killed Christianity in China, change in the forseeable
Hopkins University in Semitic Studies in Religion.
West and Who's Who in
future, yet he claims he has himself "a Christian first and,
but rather
has forced
languages and literature, he
Mr. Freedman has also American Education, among
Christians there to worship in not given up on China as a a coach next, he'is active in
was also educated at Prin- been a lecturer at numerous others.
"lost cause" for missionary the Fellowship of Christian,
secret.
Athletes.
"1 know that there are still work.
"When Mao dies there will
He played 13'years in the
Chinese in China who are
be a struggle for power bet- National Football League
Christians,"
stated
the
missionary.
"During the ween Chou En-Iai and a with the Baltimore Colts and
Shantung Revival I saw number of other men who will is a recent iuductee into the
try to succeed him for the Pro Football Hall of Fame:
hundreds and sometimes
,RoberbJE.,,,Bayel'l I3-year...
~ ,SouthLYon's"Cross'o('Cnrlsl SiIhday'7May 5.'"
~"".,
nattve'f!f Paris, T,exas;-he
thoUsands Of Chinese a 'week' leaderShip of 'Chir{a;~'iitatei:r"~'JJ:,A
qld
,.so,n.,ofo, Mr~~ apq"J'.Mr:li,<
li{- •.Luthj:!rarl ChUrch'! will -lYe·' '~Atth'8:>lO!30
a.m.o:servicethe'
wbo,:"tealiz¢ their liins and"" Doc~QnC\!lpeppet,.·",1hEtonly ~~~Jldeq. South~"" ~~~od~t
hope for China will be in the Umverslty
m ~Dallas
DAVID FREEDMAN
,marJdng a lot of "firsts" this, church will be celebrating its Robert N. Bayer Will'.be
were sayed."
'
first confirmation and its first confirmed and Melissa-Beck,
[ioctor "tldpepper
claims division among the country's Married, he artd hiS"iwife,
infant baptism and it will be seven-week-old daughter of
leaders.
Then,
perhaps
the
Sally,
have
three
children
that there is an "underground
DR. C.L. CULPEPPER
hearing its final sermon from Mr. and Mrs. Don Beck will be
its first pastor, the Reverend baptised
Reverend Kinne WIll be
YOUR NEWS IS OUR BUSINESS!
Lawrence A. Kinne.
honored in a Fellowship
The church was established following services in the
every week we gather and publish
in October m South Lyon and Kiwanis Banquet Hall. He is
the local news in your hometown
it· meets for services in moving to Christ the King
Kiwanis Hall at the corner of Lutheran Church In SouthfIeld.
Lake and Reese Streets.
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS
A gospel music concert featuring Andrae Crouch and the
Disciples and The Singing Rambos will be presented at
Crisler Arena in Ann Arbor, Monday, May 6 at 7:30p.m. It is
every week when the newspaper is
sponsored by the Huron "valley Youth for Christ.
delivered to your door, you can
Tickets for the concert are available for a donation price
read what is going on in your
of $3for adults, $2 for children and 50 cents for children under
Auxiliary Bishop James Sullivan of the Catholic Diocese
community
12.
of Lansing will be in Brighton Sunday, May 5, to confirm 70
Andrae Crouch and the Disciples are sometimes called
THAT'S YOUR NEWS
children and 10adults atSt. Patrick's Catholic Church.
the America's number one gospel-soul group.
GETALLOFTHELOCALNEWSEVERYWEEK
,
The Singing Rambos will be making one of their rare
~onfirmation at S1. Patrick's will take place at 2 p.m.
Confirmation at St. John's Church near Hartland will be at
Detroit area apP,earances.
T;BSOUTH LYON
\""J<,p,O"I~"
the 11 a.m. mass. 18children and three adults will be conFor more information on this concert call 482-4000in
TilE
firmed.
1S~ HERALD
I."
I ""on
YpsIlanti.
By DOROTHYSHIPLEY
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DIRECTORY of
Area CHURCHES

For information
regarding listIn9 of church In directory
call:
In Brighton
227·6101; In North·
yille and Nov. 349·1700; South
Lyon 437·2011.

~;~~ Main Street Meeting Is Tomorrow
"fl~P

U,.m/-.'5 rT urA '" "'nnJsull

Un ....m .,

THE
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF
BRIGHTON
224 East Grand River Avenue
worshIp 10 30 Church School 930

Worship
Wed Eve

Sunday

Rev

Ifllmg M Mlfchell,"S5 USO
Sunday Schoof
945 a m
Worsh,p 11 a m & 7 P In

Wednesday EvenIng

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh, Micl1lgan
Sunday WorShip, 10 30 a m
Sunday 5et>oOl, 10 JO a m.
We<ln.. day Meet ing, 8 p m

11 a m & 7 P m

Sunday School9 45 a m
Wednesday.

PrlJyer M~ehng 7 3'Op m

WedneSday. Youth Fellowship. 7 30p m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHIlIST
930\ Sh~ldon' Road
Plymou'h,
M,chlgan
Sunday WorShiP

1I a m

,

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
1071ANine Mile Road
Rev Walter DeBoer-l49 2582
Sunday SChool 9 4S a m
WOf'Shlp

Service

10 30 a m

Young People 6 p m
EvenIng

Worshfp 7 p m

Wednesday Even,ng 1 p m

FtRS1 BAPTIST CHURCH
6135Rickell Road. 8"gMon
Rev Roy L Mullens. 229 2890
Sunday School 10 OOe m.
sunday Morning WorshiP 11 OOa.m
sunday EvenlllO Worship· 7 30 pm
WedneSday prayer Service 1 30 p m

NEWHUOSON
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Pastor B DeWayne Hallmark
m3390
Sunday SchoOl lOa m
Sunday Wor~hrp 11a m & 7 pm

\
,~

Pastor

PhOne 227 6103

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
jl~ 1oeO
Res 209 N Wing Streel
Sunday Worship, lla m & 7 30p rr,
Sunday 5<11001,9 ~5 a m

"

Roger T Hartwig,

!'IRST UNITEO METHOOIST
CHURCH
AOO East Grand River, Brighton
Rev. Kearney Kirkby
Chur<l1 5<11001.9.30 a.m.
Worship Service
11em

Wed Famrly Night 7 pm

8RIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Fllnl RoilO
Rev George H Cliffe. Pastor
MOrning WorShip 10 a m
Sunday SChOOl10 30 a m
Service

HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
I Ch.rlsmatlcl
S03 E Lake 51 ,$.169896
Sunday Scl10019 4Sa m
Sunday WorshIp 1I a m & 1 pm

10 30 a m. a. 6 p.m
Sunday SchOol. 9 JO p m

Prayer

,

'.

Mld Wt"E'k Service

wed

7p m

i

FIRST UNITED
PRES8YTEIlIAN CHURCH
Sooth Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Minister
Sunday WorShip, 8.30 a. 11a m
Sunday SChOol.9' 45a m

HIAWATHA lEACH CHURCH
A Friendly Bible Church in Hamburg
Pastor David Funk-227 5Sll2
Sunday School· 9'45. m
Morning worship 11 OO•. m
EvenlllO Service· 6 AS P m
Wed PrayerService.7.JOp
m

,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1U SOuth Walnut St" Howell
Sunday Service 10:30 a m.
WedneSdaY Service 8 p m.
Read,ng Room 11 a.m. 102 P m

DIVIne SeoP/lce9 00
Sunday Sc.hoo~ 10 lS

Prayer

MeeMg. 7 00 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eteven Mile & Taft Roads
Church PhOne. 3~9 ~377
Chester Brown, Pastor

Service 11 a m
SerYlce 7 30 P m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Established 1930
330 E L> be r ty. South Lyon
Paslor T,elel. ~7 ~289

SuMay SChOol9 ~5 a.m

Sun
Wed .. Body L,Ie" Serv 7 30 P m

Sunday Worship,

Robert Beddmgheld
WorshIp, 11 am&7 lS P m

.

2159Collelt. BrigMon
WorshIp Service 2 p m
Rev ElVie 229 ~217

/

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies 01 Go<Il
16200 NeWburgh. Livonia

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd, Brighton
Doug Tackelt. Minister
Bible School 10 00 a m

ST. ANNE'S FIRST
Splrltual Church of Light

CROSS OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHUIlCH
IMlssa!'rl Synod)
Lake!. ReeseSts,
Rev Lawr~ce

SOUlhLYOn
A KInne

Sunday SchoOl 9 '15 Worship 10 30
am
\
NURSERY AVAILABLE

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
utheran Church In Amerka}
WOr!ihlp9 30a m Church SChOO! 10 30
{I

am
Nursery PrOVided
Dave K I'"lJger 119 ~896
Spencer EI~ School. Brighton

P as'or

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
eo~ Wes' Main Street, Brrghton
Rev

Richard

A

Anderson

Worship Service 10 a m
Sunday ScI100l 11 a m
Calech,sm elMS 6 30 P m Wed
Communion F,rst Sunday

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
HiOh & Elm SIreets. NorthVille
C. Boerger & R Schmidt. Pastjlrs
Church 34931010.SchOOl 3~92868
Sundey Worsl1lp' 8 & 10 30 a m
Monday WorShip 130pm

SHEPHEROOFTHELAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH
IMlslCurlSynod!
Borkenstock School. Bnghlo;
Sunday SchoOl 9 15 a m
WOrShrp ServIce 10 30. m
Communion 1s1 & 3rd Sundays
Rev JoM M Hlr~ch-229 7720

ST.JOHN'S EPISCOPALCHUIICH
57~S SheldlO ROIld. plymouth
Office PllOne ~5H)1'1O'
Sunday • a m HOly Communion
lOa m MornillO Worship
Wednesd.y 10a.m HolyCommunlon

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CAll
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700- 437-2011- 227·6101:- ~
!:-:-----------------~-_"'3:---,.;\?'i";-:}, ..~
,

[1 5 Lost

12-1 Houses For Sate

12-1 Houses Fori!!!J

0

NOTICES

12.1

12.1 Houses For Sale

SIAMESE cal. Brown .. beige
Northville Commons area. Reward.

453·102

.125 7265

GOLOEN Retriever, male Reward
GA 1 4129

cbso\~jy

MANY Thanks to mv friends and
neighbors for their lovelv cards and
1I0wers. sent me while In Ihe
hospllal
AS
Sincerely. Dulah Cole

Mh'
All

ltoms

olfered

"Absolutely

Free"

In

fhls

column

be

neLghbors,

friend!,

relatives

3 ADORABLE frlskv killens. 2 male
Ilgers. 1 black female wUh orange
markings To QDod home. 34B9385

1105 Lost

FOUR killens,
349·56.43.

ONE month ago-medium

,

and famll,~

long black

n7

GOLDEN Relnever.
GA 1 AI29.

Color TV

forperlsonly.6241475

RANCH home',or

brown half

UPRIGHT Plano neees work. You area. REWARD
haul 3490139

2 RADIO conlrolled

AS
male. Reward.
H18
model airplane,

KITTENS. 1 wks. old, litter tramed
Brighton 221.5224
AS

BLACK, grey IIger angora cat With
r~d collar Reward 349 76'/5 afler 4

FANCY Guppies.
4372685

be.ul,ful

SPRINGER

1'J~ years.,

Lab,

pm

.. REWARD. 2 Dobermans. ears not
AS clipped 1 black. 1 brown answer 10
11547 Bonnie & ClYtIe. 1 B363376
AS

colors.
HIB
Ipves

children. prefer country ~ome. 4B2·
346BfromB 00 430
.HIB
TWO k,ltens. 6 months old. One
Sfamese. one pure white Must go
together 437 0209
'HIB
FREE-Three

9 x 12 carpel

pads
HIB

A370624

TWO·YEAR old dog. male Siberian
Alaskan Husky. very genlle. good
With children. moving out ot stale,
525 '556
H1B

KENMOR E Copper!one
aula
washer (needs pumpl; 20" Crall
s~mln rotor mower; blond baby,bfd
with mallress, 23" b .. W TV WIth
space cqntrol (needs large TV lubel
Brighton 227 3411
,AS
.. ,
AS FT

i~w~rencl~g

Free
for
evenings.

Bod wood ~5tS

taking

up

4143759

ELECTRIC wall oven 6240105

.11-1 Happy Ads
HAPPY Blrthd.y Pammy. see you
October 41h Love and kisses 'rom
aa

In

Englilmd.

Birthday

WIShes

REALTOR'

The Gang

CaU 07 275.4
HIB

TO Georgia Le ......A Happy Belaled
Blrthdav and loyall year I

11-2 S~ecial Notices,
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
MEETS
TueSday
"nd Friday
AI Anon

also

meets

FrTday evenings. Call 349 1903. or
30191681 Vour call w,lI be kep!
confidential
IfGOLFERS Free Golf Lessons every
WPdnesday night. 7 10 9 pm Besl
equipped pro Shop In the county.

All Pro Golf Balls S10.95 PAR 1
GOLF RANGE a. PRO SHOP. on M
59 Jto miles east of US 23 (3131 632
7494
ATF
I WILL not be responSible for
debts other than thOse Incurred

Kone

any
by

H19

"THE FISH" (Formerly
PNlecl
Help). Non financial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for loose
111

need

In

the Norlhville

NOVI

area

Call 349.4J50 All calls confidential
tfLET II be known John M Hornsby
declines

Incurred
myself

responsIbility
by anyone

for debls
other than

DRV cl.anlng
Bnd laundry
Slauter'S
varletv
Store,
Tall
Agency 1:11E LBke SI ,South Lyon
.:)72410
HIB
GUESS Whal? The Velvet Frog ,s
comlng!o Brlghlonl
AS
R1DE

acre

lot

SecllJded but

needed

WIll share

expen$~S

Brlghlon fo Ann Arbor B 30 a m Ann
Arbor to Brighton 5 p m Phone 279
4550
M

On this 2 bedroom condo in "Olde Orchard"
features include full basement,
complete
kitchen built-ins, full bath plus 2 half baths.
excellent terms and immediate occupancy.
FIRSTOFFERING'
3 bedr06m brick split level with 2 full baths,
family room with brick fireplace,
2112car
attached garage, and more at only $37,900.
Hurry.

'0

REALTORS

•

.

411 ~

7e~~~

~~~Q'"

COBB HOMES
LAKEFRONT

AND LAKE PRIVILEGES

ENJOY YEAR-ROUND

LAKE LIVING

620 N. MILFORD

19050 SIX Mile

538 7140

3 or 4 BR Ranch,
$52,900

I

BRICK AND FRAME RANCH 3 8.R., '/2 acre lot,
n,ce country setting, two car garage. 532.500.00
Land contract terms.
CITY OF BRIGHTON 4 B.R. two story. well
located. fam r1yroom, fireplace, 2 baths. gas heat,
garage. S32,SOO.
LAKEFRONT: Older 7 room, 2 story. gas heat,
f,replace, ca rpeting, drapes. severa I ma jor ap
ploances. Excellent x way access. $29,500.terms
L I KEN EW' All brick 3 8 R ranch. full base.• gas
heat, at! 2 car garag e, large lot, carpeted
throughout. $31~0~
,
TWO SUMMER COTTAGES on nice' wooded lot
overlOOking lake Need some help. Asking 515.000
for the package. Terms available

FOU R ACR E parcel w,th small pond S10,00terms
2'(2 ACRE parcel. Nice rolling land With several
excellent building sites SB,750. Land contract
terms
THREE TEN ACRE PARCELS Rolling land
fronting on blaCktop road Excellent buildmg
s,tes. $1.800per acre. Land contract term 5.

walk

RD.

REALTOR'

out bsm. 6 acres

New 3 B R, 2 bath Ranch on 1acre $47,500

MILFORD

REALTY

46778 Grasmere - Northville
Estates
4 bedroom colonial, very sharp home, 2112
baths, family room w-flreplace, formal dinng
room, 1st floor laundry
room, basement,
carpeting In LiVing room, dining room, hall
and stairs, basement, patio, 2 car attached
garage. Built in oven, range, dishwasher and
disposal in kitchen.
•
Call us for more details.

All brick 3 BR Ranch on 112 acre $32,500
47010 Maben Rd .• <;:anton Township·
Small
Farm
ApprOXimately
5 acres farm with nice 3
bedroom home. Large barn and chicken
coop. City and well water. 261 ft. frontage by
834 ft. in depth. Nice for horses. We have
more particulars
for you when you call.

4 BR, 2 bath, plus den, Ranch $46.110
6 B R, 2 baths, older, 2 story $35,800
3 or 4 B R, 1112 baths older, 2 story $29,500
4 BR, 2 bath
$49,900

Quad-level

10 Acres, will perk,

on 7-tenths

80 Acres, 5000 ft. rd. frontage,
& barn. Per acre $2,500
CALL GEORGE
Res. 434-2698

acre

L.C. Te~ms $20,000

220 x 132 ft. lot, zoned duplex,
$18,000

VAN

all utilities

includes house

BONN Off:

349-1212

NOVI
Ranch, 3 BR with 2 full baths family room, on
large landscaped lot $32,900
Ask for Dick. Ruffner 349-1212
NORTHVILLE
Schools
3 BR Custom built Ranch, 2 full baths, family
room with fireplace, back porch, bsm. 1st fl.
laundry, 2112car aft. garage. Wooded Lot,
Many extras. $59,900
Ask for Dick Ruffner 349-1212

!(enShultz Agenc,y
[B

349-1212
S. Main 81:

224

210 E. Main St .• Brighton, Michigan
229-6158 or 229-7017

BRIGHTON
coloniCjI,
brand
new,
has
priVileges on Hope Lake. Features
four
bedrooms, 2112 baths, family
room with
fi repla ce, and la rge lot. Exceptiona I quality
new home by Woodcraft Construction, $52,900

lB NORTHVILLE

IF I HAVEN'T GOT 1~!:lAT YOU WANT,
CALL ME AND I WILL FIND IT,
BUT FIRST TAKE A LOOK.
All In South Lyon, Brighton,
Northville Area.'
New 3 B R, 2 bath Ranch on 112 acre $48,500

COUNTRY TRI·LEVEL
on rolling acre. Well
located on blacktop rd. minutes from x·ways. 1800
Square Ft. of gracious living area featu ring a 24ft.
livlng room "with a view". Large paneled famlly
room, 20ft screened in porch for outdoor relaxing,
brick and aluminum exterIor for easy main.
tenance. Quality throughout. Several maior ap·
ploances included. Priced in 50's and ava liable on
land contract terms Don't wait'l!!

:.·...

South Lyon

I

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

.

684·1285

COLONIAL: All the tried
and true Colonial
features from the Central Entrance Foyer to the 4
large upstairs bedrooms plus all the modern
niceties you seek in a home for today; Built 1n
K,tchen, 1st floor utility room, 2'12 ceramic baths;
beautifUlly done family room w1th brick fireplace
wall. central air conditioning, etc. etc..Owner
transferred. $59,900CaII 2296158for appointment

_.w

EXciting natural setting for this comfortable
custom built hillside home, surrounded by
state land. Endless riding trails plus use of
private spring fed lake. 4 bedrooms, 2200 sq.
ft., gas heat. Loaded with extras. Fantastic
value at $54,900.00

'"

ACREAGE

RIDE needed will share eKpenses
Brighton To Ann ArbOr B'30 • Ann
ArbOr 10 Brlghlon 5 pm 2294550 AS

~l

.

V2

convenrent fa expressway & shop
ping S56.9DO.House & Home. Inc
729·7045or 5S9 3770 1313l.
AS

9163 MaTnSt.
Whitmore
Lake
1-313-449-4466

Your Co workers

myself
ManselO

paneled family room .. 1st 1I00r
laundry. 25 It MaSler bedroom.
roiling

PRICE REDUCED

A Br. 2'12 balhs.
rooms. IncludlOg:

REAL ESTATE

Hap

MATURE female or coupre to share
driving
to Los Angeles,
ap
prO)Clmalely
MlJY 10. exc.hange

evenIngs

spacIous

2 years old. 3 bedrooms, full baser'nent~,
carpeted, gas hot waterJheat, 21(2car gar:age.)
Patio 12 x 24, 3.4 acre lot, private driveway of"
400 feet'. House sets back from road. Pinckney Schools $40,000.

pin ess-Todav-TomorrowAlways I

references,oewcar

BR IGHTON Area
all extra

Jon Wavneu

also"

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
437-2014

JUST LISTED, fronting on Upper Pettibone
lake,' completely
remodeled
cottage,
gas
heat, full insulation, fireplace In large carpeted living room, kitchen with built-in oven,
range, and refrigerator.
All for only $22,500

AS

WEST OF WHITMORE LAKE

sends extra tove
Aunl Madeline, Uncle Dave. Della
and 'JW'
PAT'·

2 walkout levels • ..4 bedrooms, 21h
baths Fir!;t rloor 'aundry~ family
WIth
stone
fireplace.
Assumabfe Immedlale
occupancy

room

COBB HOMES.

lB

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom brick and aluminum,
full
basement, attached 2-car garage, P/2 baths,
insulated windows and screens, fully carpeted, paneled, family room with fireplace.
Insulated walls and ceilings, 31/2 and 6" thick.
Built on your land. Completely
finished.
$33,900. Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail

.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$21,900 On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, large covered front porch,
full
basement,
Insu'lated
windows
and
screens, ceramic tile, Formica tops, insulated
walls and ceilings, 31/2 & 6" thick, fully carpeted, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425'Pontlac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $20,500
GE 7-2014

FREE to good home In country
Moslly black
Labrador
Good
dlspos,lTon. (313) B786184 Pinckney
AS

PL Y MOU T H Luxury living at a low price. Buill I
in 1973.this WELL CONSTRUCTE 0 condominium
offers a large living room wlth wet bar, formal
dining room, modern kitchen and two good sized
bedrooms. CENTRAL AIR. Move Tn condition
S22.000

Houses For Sale

NORTHVILLE
. One of the last r"maining
building sltes. Quietly settled on a country lane yet
walkmg distance to schools and shopping. 100x 150
Some trees. Ideal tor any style home. $9000

BRIGHTON Area-By Owner. 3 br
aU brick ranch. 2 rull baths. living
room, 1am11y room with fireplace.
full basement, 2 car a"achee garage
on 112 acre Manvextras '2275606
,
ATF

55B.9OO
2272901.

12-1 Houses For Sale'

LIVONIA· Partkularly well suited for the young,
active family. 3 bedroom brick ranch With dinlOg
elle. 1'/2balhs, finished basement, 2'12 car garage.
Built like it ought to be with plaster walls. hard
wood floors. wood double hung Windows. Beautiflll
jnground. heat.ed pool! Sllperb loca tion $34,500

~8'Jo!;,:1f'f.'?),

,:'"

BRIGHTON PrairIe V,ew Hills. Irl
level with basemenl. ".,'acre hilltop,

AS

PONY. gelding. genlle. geed. for
children 7291906 Brlghlon
AS·

Ihe large family

ac;res, • bedroom, family room,

Kress Rd

6994mornings.

blue wllh orange & WhIte trim
REWAR031366B8677or4B5B731

FILL Dlrl. dig your own
Norway, Hartland 63,21143.

Beautiful Home on 2 acre wooded parcel.
Executive special for $75,900. Loaded with
custom features, decorated in exquisite taste,
convenient to x·ways a'nd shopping. Offered
by Brighton Towne Company;
call Fran
Chippewa, 229-2913 or 632-5278.

large kitchen,
'2 car
garage.
Brighton
schools.
LANDMARK
REAL ESTATE. 2:<9·2945or 1 Sl1
5467210
AS

COMPLETELY
trainee
beautiful
while MIens. 1 remale grey !Iger.

m~

REAL ESTATE 1e
FOR SALE
2.17

size dog,
stroped clOlh collar. With gold nng.

1 female.

DOUBLE' bed Size. maUress
sprong 6377143 Hartland

Plymouth

Multi·List Service

and during our recent bereavement

Our deep' apprec,atlon also to Ille
Reverend Donald McLerlillf'l, VFW
Aux,lrarv and Olck Phillips for Iheir
h !
ep
Oewey Lyke
Mr a. Mrs Dewey Lyke. Jr

Trail

1-6 Found

and the

Staff 01 Beverly Manor for the many
kindnesses e~tended to us before

19" ADMIRAL Porlable

.

• A HEARTFELT thank you to all our

must

e .. cllV that, free fa thoS9 respon·
ding IIrst. This newspaper makes no
tharge
lor
the59 Ih1ings, bu1
restrlefl use to relrdenflal
(noncommercllU Iccounts only. p~:lIe
coo""rale
by piecing VOU, Ab.
solu'elv Fre!''' ad no liter thin 4
p.m. Mondey
for same week
publication. One week rep .. f will be
allowed.

3' males.

893 W. j',nn Arbor

YOUNG English Setter w,th collar
Name tag reads "Dallv" Northville
area Reward 349 013'1
2

I
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NORTHVILLE

46090 Norton St.
4 Bedroom colonial. ]112 baths - formal
dinng room . nice kitchen with dinette hardwood floors, fenced with back yard
privacy - natural brick fireplace
in living
room - covered patio· 1oo'x120' lot with trees
on quiet street· 2 car attached garage. Home
in good condition. Good Buy at $47,900
726 Thayer Blvd.
.~
Attra ctice older h~
J bedrooms in nice
old section of NorC-.'"
fi nshed rec room in
basement, new, -;;) .nd aluminum
siding.
$34,900
VACANT PROPERTY
We have - 5 acres on Beck Road· 12 acres
on 9 Mile and 74 acres on 8 Mile - Vacant land
is a good investment. Call us for more details
on each of these parcels.

WALLACE
LAKE,
in Hartland
School
District,
four bedroom
ranch
with
full
walkout basement. This home is nearly new,
and need's oly to Aave some landscaping done.
Full walkout basement could make a great
family recreation room. $41,500
SEARS LAKEFRONT
- Near G.M. Proving
Grounds, convenient to 1·96and U.S. 23, three
bedrooms, 1112baths, open kitchen, dining
and family room combination,
1600 sq. ft.
living area, GOOD FISHING $27,500
BOGIE LAKEFRONT·
CI~an three bedroom
brick and aluminum ranch, quality built in
1969. Large family kitchen, family room with
fireplace, beautiful 80 x 2340 foot lot, only
$44,900
LAND
CONTRACT.
TERMS
POSSIBLE.
HARTLAND
SHORES
ESTATES,
choice
wooded lakefront.
lot ideally
suited
for
"dream home" on Long Lake, $31,500.
BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT
LOT on White
Lake. Area of hice homes, $20,000. The owner
will even include set of plans for lovely home
ideally suited for this particular lot.
HARTLAND
SHORES ESTATES - several
lots with privileges on both Long Lake and
Round Lake, priced from only $11,500. Land
Contract terms available.
TWO OFFICES
REAL ESTATE

TO SERVE
NEEDS

ALL

YOUR

MEMBER U.N.R.A. MULTI-LIST
MEMBER LIVINGSTON
COUNTY MULTI·
LIST
12316 Highland Rd.
3063 Union Lake Rd.
Hartland 632·7427
Union Lake

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.
Northville's
Oldest Real Estate Office
349-1515
Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m .
Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Virginia Pauli
Charles Lapham

SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds
Joe Chinoski
Ken Morse

'J R H a y n e r

Toll Free 1-800-0'52-0315

...
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~~
~ATTRACTIVE
Lakefront Home, like new for
.. large family,S bedrooms, 3 baths, nice deck,
~.~hobby shop, garage. good beach, $65,000

,
I
~

(lj

Lovely Landscaped
Site \'lIfh
Room For Your Tennis Courts, Garden &
Swimming
Pool, all brick quality custom
.'$i home, 7 rooms, 2 fireplaces, lake privileges,
:l;::extra built-Ins, near LakelandsCountyClub
~ and x-ways, $57,900.
~:~ DOUBLE WIDE mobile home, large lot, nice
YO
wate r frontage "..$20000
•
~a
t

•

country home, family room, gas hot water
heat, excellent. condition,
lake and Huron
River privilege.,
$24,000.

•

@.! 1.7 ACRE

.

-.1,lf

AC7-2271

-:"I.l.t ....

"

& Real Estate

408 W. Main St.. BRIGHTON

OPEN EVERY DAY 9to 6 P.M.

..IY."
~~. XN.'
,
~.f\.""
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Insurance
•

ANY EVENING BY APPT.

"l

" :·:·.·.·:·:·

§:

GOOD For Nearly Any Small Business, site
~~
fronting on all sides by well traveled roads,
;:::
small buildings Included, $18,000.
1111
SEETHISEXTRAQUALlTY,doubiewlde3
:j::
bdrm. mobile home with enclosed patio,
~:jj
garage&hobbyshoponabeautlfullot,paved
streets refrigerator,
~tove, washer and dryer :;;:
.
Included, lake privileges, $29,900.
':~
~•••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••
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BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
"COMPLm REALESTAn SERVICE"
Residen tial·Commercial·Developers.

Vacant-Investment

9880 GRAND RIVER. (F~" Federal om«n".)

Bnghlon.Ml<1upn43116

I \2-1

Houses For Sale , I

t. 5uUiMll'

Phone 227-6188
7664 M·36

HAMBURG

2-1 Houses

For Sale I

12.1

Phone 229·2913

OFFICE
balance
tastefully

A RARE
FIND
Delightful
colonial
nestled
In the
trees,
overlooking
Strawberry
Lake.
3 large
bdrms.,
two fireplaces,
large
family
rm.,
paneled
basement.
Lake privileges
,n area of fine homes rang 109 to one
hundred thousand.
547,900
SPACIOUS
HILLSIDE
RANCH·
3
bdrms,
2 /1 baths, marble
fireplace
'
and nwch more. Lake privileges
on
Lake Moraine
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m
11843 Knob Hrll, Brighton
551,900.

SUITE·
of lease.
decorated

15J=-

O'NE
OF Tl-IE
MOST
important
things
when you are lOOking for a
house is the area. You have no need
to worry about area In this beautiful
four bedroom
home lust 5 minutes
form Howell.
A Spring
fed stocked
pond
in the
backyard,
finished
basement,
fireplace
in the family
room. $54,900.

INC.

IDEAL
FOR
CHILDREN
Nice
three bedroom
ranch wifh a family
room, screened
in porch and fenced
In yard.
Home is well cared for, new
gas
furnace
and
water
heater.
522,900

TE N ACR ES of beautifu I land come
with
this
1 year
old home.
Four
bedrooms
if you have lots of kids. A
fireplace
in the living room for those
long winter
nights.
Plinty
of room
for horses or that big garden
that
you want. 555,500.
THREE
BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
home in excellent
condition
inside
and out.
Formal
dining
room,
2
fireplaces,
full
exposed
basement
and mature
treed lot, on Iy $35,900.

JUST
WHAT
YOU'VE
BEEN
LOOKING
FOR!
Two
years
old,
three
bedrooms,
full
basement,
aluminum
sided ranch
on large lot
with pnv Ileg es on three lakes. Neat·
as a Pin and only 525,900, I-\a rtland
Schools.
CUTE
AS
A
BUTTON,
with
a
beautiful
lake view.
This lakefront
home has three bedrooms,
1st floor
laundry,
2 full baths,
large kitchen
With built·ins,
nicely decorated
with
fully
fenced yard.
Linden
Schools,
only S27,900

THIS IS ONE of the nicest homes
we've seen in a long time. You will
have to look a long time to find a 3000
sq. ft. Cape
Cod
as beautifully
decorated
as this. Top quality
work·
manship,
2 fIreplaces.
A really
beautlful
home. $59,900.

ON E Y EAR OLD
Th IS practically
new home IS an 1800 sq.ft.
bi·level.
New
carpet
through
out,
3
bedrooms,
fireplace
in the family
room, 5 minutes
from
Howell.
ThiS
beautiful
home Is on a lovely 2 acre
site. 539,900
'ELEVEN
PLUS
ACRES,'sIiQhtlv
7:.~I,I.l".9~Y'.i!f'l r~Jl< p--cr\~ P,~ woods and \, ...,
·pond; 'Fo~r
att'es
clear,
Hartland
~';jlili'30is,(;.',s,I~,,~QQ'r qfllt, mile
from
x
way, only 20 percent
down handles

GROWING
PAINS?
Your
family
will have plenty of room to spread
out in this four bedroom
colonial
in
Mt.
Brighton.
Full
walk·out
basement,
family
room,
formal1
dining
~oom, perfect
for the young
executive
with 3 or more children.;565,000.
TWO PARCELS
each one acre on
blacktopped
road. Clear
and ready
for immediate
building.
$7,500 and
57,900. Liberal
L C. terms
With 20
'percent
down. Hartland
Schools.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
HARTLAND

OFFICE

1·313-632·7491

9 •9

ALL BRICK RANCH
, ACRE $44,900
JB01 'yep! Beautiful,:, modern 3 bdrm. ranch
with full basement, extra large 2V2 car
garage, fireplace ·in family room and lots
moreJ Call Doug Mackie 229·2968

with Convenience to the City
. BRIGHTON·

CITY FARMER'S DELIGHT --

DODGE ESTATES
Model Open 12-5 Daily
Corner Hacker & McClements
2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

SUPER DELUXE BRICK "L" RANCH

W. DODGE CONSTRUCTION

BB04 Located in Brighton's finest. Woods
galore, 3 bdrms., fam. rm. with fireplace,
walkout deck from master bedroom and
kitchen, central air. Call Harry Jones, 477·
6300 or 229·2968

227-6829

,!

f,

,~

i

~i

BR IGHTON
3 bedroom
brick and aluminum
ranch
with
exposed
(841 Nelson)
lower
lel)el features
absolute
privacy.
Formal
dining
room,
deck off
master
bedroom
suite,
first floor laundry
room.
Fast
occupancy.
545,900
Call
227·5005 (Home
Service
Contract)
(24977)

.\
I,

I

l-It

..
IAl:'

. , ".

,

ACREAGE & LOTS
BBV03 10 acres between Brighton & Howell
BB02 Old farm and 45 acres
GBV01 Beautiful lot in Crandall's
Crooked
Heights Sub, Crooked Lake area
MBV01 21/2 acres with pond, north of Howell

VB/02 Colonial,
4 bdr.ms., large kitchen,
family rm. with fireplace, 2V2 car garage.
Can you visualize a gently flowing stream for
your back boundary. Also towering oaks and
rol1fng hills. Plus a swimming pool. Call Bob
Gray, Westdale 229·2968

103·105 Rayson, Northvill'e

349-4030
NORTHVILLE

CROOKED LAKE AREA

19712 Dearborn Co. - Best buy in Highland
Lakes o"na lake. 3 bedroom condominium, 11/2
baths, family room and fireplace $35,000
VACANT PROPERTY
NORTHVILLE-70'
X 40' city
utilities In nice area.

lot

MBV01 21f2 acres with pond north of Howell

with

BRIGHTON

NORTHVI LLE TOWNSH IP-Pierson
Dr.
This 11/2 acre homesite boasts seclusion,
roiling landscape, a prestige neighborhood
and Northville Schools-$14,900.
\\1-

/1\

",hl~)

.tlt

"11'-[1

I

NOVI-6 acres-zoned
light Industrial. Just
South of Grand River. Excellent' potential
with good terms.

SOUTH LYON

-r:O LOOK AT THIS ONEI ,
CB03 This one is nestled in the rolling wooded
hills northwest of Brighton, 4 bdrms., 21/2 car
heated garage.
Heated swimming
pool.
Minutes to 1-96and Brighton Mail, 2200sq. ft.
In all. Call Bob Gray, Westdale 229·2968 or
437·3669

FARM INGTON OFFICE
SERVICE

21023 Farmington

6. __

229-2968

. HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP-Duck
Lake Road
• north, qf,,~9.
2.D? a~n~s, ~~ wo?dn</ rolll~g
land. Ask7ng $5,200 tOWner ahxlouso....Brin-g
all offers)

I DARE yOU ....

OFFICE

300 W. Grand River

CUSTOM BUILT
3 BEDROOM ·RANGH
• 1700 square teet;"full
basement natural
gas
heat, completely
fnsu lated, 21f2 'cera m ic
tiled baths, finished 2
car attached
garage,
insulated
glass .wood
windows,
paneled_,
family
room
with
fireplace, large country
kitchen
with
built-in
appliances._Must see to
appreciate. Novi Area.
3EACON BUILDING

CO.

437-0158

Try these in town homes. in
established neighborhoods.

BRIGHTON.
4 bedroom
brick
& aluminum
colonial,
located
in (8073 Grenada)
Brighton
Townsh p overlOOking
Woodland
Lake.
Lake
privileges.
Large
fam ily room
boasts
natural
fireplace.
Carpeting
throughout.
S46,90() Call 2275005 {Home
Service
Contract)
(25271)

Brighton: Older Home. This
home needs some updating.
With some imagination
and
work this could be a very
comfortable 3 bedroom home.
Has an exceptional
garage
with work shop. B 2614 2271111

SOUTH LYON. Rambling
lake front home located
on sprinqfed
Silver Lake. 3 el<tra large bedrooms
plus famrly ro,?m and slate f"eplate
SWImming,
motorboatlOg
and water skIIng.
BeautIfully
land.
scaped yard. 548,900 Call 227-5005 (Home Service
Conlract)
(23456)

HAMBURG.
Horses,
snowmobiling,
fishing,
&
swimmlOQ,
all available
17878 MohlQan)
with thiS
41 acres 01 roiling
land & 4 bedroom
ranch
3'/2
baths, family
room,
rec. room with wet bar,' 3
firepla ces, set up for 10 laws with 2 kitchens,
IQrge
all metal
Butler
type barn & "AU frame
shed
Close to 23 & 96 freeways.
584,500 Call 227-5005
(Home Serv Ice Contract)
(25564)

SALESPEOPLE
NEEDED!
I Due to the success
of our new Brightolf'
Office,
we are in need of
salespeople.
Experience
helpful
but
not
necessary.
Call 227·5005 for an interview.

Lovely remodeled 5 bedroom
older home on a double lot In
city of South Lyon. Large
Family room, 1112 baths and
much
more.
Owners
relocated, must sell. $34,900
SL 2403 437-2080

SALEM
TOWNSHP
~ambling
old farmhouse
With 9 rooms, 3 full (9414 W Seven Mile)
baths,
plus a barn
ApprOXImately
90 acres.
Rolling
and wooded
terrain.
Ideal
for
custom
home
deve lopment or farm 109 Separate entrance
to 2nd
floor makes
for convenient
rental
possibilities.
S180,000 Call 477 1111 (Hom e Serv Ice Contract)

3 bedroom full brick home
with
family
room.
Full
basement, 2'12 car garage,
recreation room in basement
with fireplace.,
In city of
South Lyon SL 2543 437·2080
4 bedroom, possible 5, with
sun room. New wiring, new
plumbing, garage and in the
city of South Lyon. $32,900 SL
2695 437·2080

This is one of
45 Offices

.

BRIGHTON
AREA.
Lovely
4 bedroom
brick
English Tudor st\lle (6150 Cowell Rd.) home. Near
Wi.nans Lake, Acres of adlacent
State RecreatIon
land.
2 fireplaces,
Sunken
family
room
and
numerous
other luxuries
Lakeland
Golf & Country
Club membership
available
wIth lake privilege
lot
nearby.
$63,900 Call
227·5005
(Home
Service
Contract)
(24750)

serving

3 bedroom older home in
South Lyon. New aluminum
siding and roof. City water
an d 5ewer. $18,900 S L 2720
437-2080
3 bedroom ranch on nIce lot.
Large living room and dining
area.
Fireplace,
full
basement,
attached
breez·
way and 1 car garage. In city
of South Lyon $32,000 SL 2694
437·2080
3 bedroom
home in South
Lyon with breezway, 11I2 car
garage, full basement family
room walk in closets. 68' x
136' lot. City water
and
sewers. Fenced yard. $34,900
SL 2758 437-2080
I

3 bedroom
older
home.
Located on Pontiac Trail in
fast grOWing
commercia
I
area. Ideal for someone who
wants a good investment.
$25,900 CID 2708 437·2080

.

yOU ....

Intreduce your family
to country living
-HOWELL
1002 E. G R.
BR IGHTON
102 E. G,R.
PINCKNEY
117 E. Moln
HIGHLAND
179 W. M-59
FENTON'
1000 N. Leroy
SOUTH LYON 209 S Loloyelle
WILLIAMSTON 324 w. G.R.
MOBILE SALES6920 W. G.R.
HOLIDAY INN 1·96 al Howell

HOWElL·BR
IGHTON
AREA.
Mini·horse
farm
close to US 23. Five acres (6047 Fausseft)
InclUdes
renovated
farm
house, barn and corral.
Land is
gently
rOiling.
Quick occupancy.
Seller has pur·
chased other property.
$57,500 Call 227-5005 (24976)

517·546 2880
313-227.1111
313.878.3177
313.887.4161
31~'629.419S
313.431.2088
517.655.2163
313.227.1461
517.546.7444

...

..
.,'

Rd.

477-6300

l.:.I -..au

MILFORD.
Sharp
3 bedroom
ranch, 2 full baths,
large kitchen (1870 Bamby Lane) and dining area.
Family
room
wth
fireplace,
basement,
2 car
garage on 1.4 acres. Orchard
Heights Sub. S55,900
Call 477-1111 (Home Service
Contract)
(25020)

BR I GHTON AR EA. Brick and redwood 2 bedroom
ranch
located
on
(7291
Dlbrova
Dr.)
La ke
Dlbrova.
Modern
kitchen.
Large living
room and
Florida
room took IOtO yard filled with fruit trees
and pines
Pnvate
lake and panelled
one car
garage
538,900 Ca II 227 5005 (Home
Service
Contract)
(24376)

HARTLAND.
Sharp,
face
brick
ranch,
bedrooms,
raised
hearth
(11380
Norway)
flreplO'ce,
large
kitchen,
all cedar closets,
large
hillside
lakefront
lot. Many
extras.
$39,500 Call
477.1111 (Home
Service
Contract)
(24821)

IF-YOU WOULD LI KE TO SEE
YOUR HOME IN THIS COLUMN
CALL US!

BLUE CHIp' $52,900

HAMBURG
10 Acres with
thiS 3 bedroom
spilt
level
ranch
(5155 Bishop
Lake
Rd)
Natural
fIreplace
in IivIOg room and recreation
room. 2 car
attached
garage.
Gently
rolling
land with
large
pond that can be used for fishing
and swimming.
575,000 Call 227-5005 (Home
Service
Contract)
(24975)

I

$2l:!,900

BB02 Older Farm home with large' country
kitchen,
large
pantry,
full
fieldstone
basement, family parlor, old wood stove. All
land tillable, secluded area, additional acres
available. C~II Bob Gray, Westdale 229-2968
Or 437·3669

with Pave'd Roads
Underground Wires
Natura I Gas '

NOVI. Lakewoolj
Parkhomes
Condominium.
Built
in 1973, located (22815 Cranbrook)
South of 10 mile
and West of Haggerty,
cel'\tral air, spacious large
rooms,
large kitchen
with built·ins
and new car·
peting
thru·out.
Owner
transferred.
$32,900 Call
477-1111 (23935)

~.

I

SUNDAVS10·5

DIscoveR...

BRIGHTON
AREA.
Beautiful
Georgian,
4
bedroom,
double
wing,
(4668 Mt.
Brighton)
ColonIal in exclUSIve sub of executive
type homes.
WithlO
walking
distance
of Mt.
Brighton
Ski
Resort.
Lake pnvlleges
on Lime
Lake. Move ,n
condition
559,900 Call
227-5005 (Home
Service
Contract)
(25403)

Houses For Sale

BEFORE you Trl to BUild Trl C
Conslruellon ~313233
HTF
'
'3 OR 6 unlt_~;nl~
A8 ~~nll~o Quick closing Alter 5 ~;'F

Enjoy Country Living

305 E. Lake. 2 story aluminum sided home
converted t'1 upper and lower income units.
Excellent terms $33,500.

...a firm that will take your home
in trade on any of these.

12-1

9515 Meadow Lane
3
bdrms.,
basement.
fireplace,
on 234 acres,
$42,500

NOVI-46103 Grand River. ApprOXimately 4
3k acres. General commercial zonin~ with 192
frontage on Grand River.
Close to Ex·
pressway~.

1-313-227-1311

I

For Sale'

~~~b~~Xf~O;~~I:~t~:bo~o~f;;
665 6166

available
for
Prime
location,
••

TIRED
OF
CITY
OR
S"lJBURB
LIVING?
Here Is one a'nswer. Three
bedroom
ranch
With
1st
floor
laundry,
fu II basement
and attached
garage.
Large counti'y
kitchen with
view
that
overlooks
the
quiet
country side, five acres let your kids
live and roam free, a true bargain
at
548,000.

OF PLYMOUTH,

Hou~5

ARE YOU BUILDING YOUR OWN
HOME?
Construction
money

BRIGHTON ,HOME
,
OF THE WEEK

851·090'0

FOR
THE
INVESTOR·
8 unit
apartment
complex,
all
brick
construction,
good
return,
prime
area.
LAKE
OF THE
PINES·
for ftner
livIng.
Luxury
4 bdrms split level, 3
car garage, large terrace,
fireplace.
Lake privileges
and tennis courts
_
$58,500.

~

I' 12.1

19544 L !vlngston
5
bdrms.,
basem ent.
swimming
pool,
village
home, 532,000

OPEN DAllY

Open 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 5, Sun. 11 to 5

Houses For Sale

ANN ARBOR' 3 bdrm brlt~. A.l LAKEFRONT-3 bedroom com·
condltron, fenced. good !ocallon, plerely furnished and ~eady lor
530500 Call Marie Haughlon. 229 occupantv Salldy beach. beautiful
9826, Howell Town & Counlry. view, $21,500 LANDMARK REAL
Brighton
AS ESTATE2292945or 1-5175~ 7210AS

• 4645 Downing
2
bedrooms,
garage,
Strawberry
Lake
pnvileges,
519,500

')~lh

--

...Thul1., May 1-2,1974

NEW 3 bedroom all carpeled ronch BEAUTIFUL Lake Side Living.
home with wark-out basemenl on SOulhLyon 2 mllnlo U.S. 23.New 3
Sliver Lk on Harlland Twp Lol50 X bedroom brick ranch, alt garage,
228 Excellenl slarler home al basement,IIreploce on fomlly ro<m.
$17.450.Call bUIlderal (]131 8811002 11699 Crooked Lane. $47,500.'
ADLER HOMES,INC
ATF Builder 4255252
NORTHVILLE school dIstrict, by
owner 4 bedroom colonIal, ~ years
old. complelely corpeled, central
alr~ underground sprinkling, hili lot.
2000 sq
f,nished
basement
redecorated 1 year ago inSide & out"
5520003497491
TF
.

NORTHVILLE, by owner. ~ piUS
bedroom brick r.nch, 1900sq. fl.
Recently decoroted Lorge dIning
area with
nalural
flreploco.
Bosemenl, 1~ x 21 f.mlly room
downstolrs. Carpeting. 1'h bethS,
aluminum Irlm. Porch, palla. tOll
fence. 2 car goroge. 2 blocks to
NEW BAVARIAN Cholel. 3 bdrms, schO~ls $.I2,m Call 302M'.
~th dormllory. 2'h bolhs, living. HORSESHOELake-3 bedroom. I'h
dlnmg, famllv
rooms,
2112 car
garoge. on 1 acre w more available balhs. tlreplace, gar'lle, 105 It
Asking $68,900 Bv owner,
12770 frontage,
sandy bea<:h, beautifYI
Spencer Brlghlon. 16858969
view, greol neighborhood 529,900
,
LANDMARk. REAL ESTATE m·
2945or 1-511~6 7210
AS

.
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May 1,2, 1974- THE NORTHVI

Wed.-Thurs.,

12.' Houses For Sale 112.1

Houses For Sale ,

12-1 Hous.es For Sale '112.1 Houses For Sale I ~1

12-1 Houses For Sale'

__

Rural Charm and
Modern Living!

Houses For Sale

iiiiiii

I

3 BedrOom
Tri Level with brick
& alum.
exterior.
FUlly
carpeted,
11/2 baths,
with
upper
utility.
Possible
4th bedroom
or den off lam ily room,
with
f,replace
Large
country
kitchen
& dinmg
area.
Two car attached
ga rage.
A lot of space
for the
money'
1700 sq. ft living
area.

$35 500

1400 Sq. Ft. in this sturdily
Dn one full acre.
Walk-Up
bedrooms.
Full
basement,
fireplace
and 30x30 garage

ADVANCE CRAFT

Two
each

Home Builders

parcels

2'/2 acres
of heavily
$11 ,000 but bring
us

229~2752

Brighton

2 acre

5 Acres
Guaranteed

constructed
2 BR home
atl1c can be 2 additional
formal
dlninQ
room,
537,500

ACREAGE
on 9 Mile Rd. price

wooded
an offer

heavily
wooded
perk.514,500

3.7
acres
on
prestigious
Stream·fed
pond.
Can be
sites
Asking
$57,000

and

small

Edenderry
split
into thee

CUSTOM

Northville

HOMES by'--

If you want to live with the
thero is a place for you
that is like no other.

,!

Model 1-229-8900
Phone 1·229-6765

.- ','

;, ",

IS

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
HOWELL
FOWLERVILLE
2649 E. Grand River
7150 E. Grand River
546-5610
223-9166

,A

.\~

t
;.

Brol;lll01l

lirsl
llXII.

3 bedroom older home in good condition.
Formal
dining
room, utility
room full
basement, garage. $29,000.
Executive home on 3 A. in Howell. 3,000 sq. ft.
built in 1952. One of Howell's finest homes. In
ground pool, 3 car garage, 2 'flreplaces, huge
rec room, 20 closets, carpeted, hardwood
floors, natural wood work. You can't imagine
what this homellas to offer without seeing it.
$105,000.
Handymans special. Large 3 bedroom home
near Howell. Home has potential. Priced
right to gain. $18,500.
New br'lck ranch near Fowlerville. Fireplace
in living room, set up for central air, carpted,
2112 'car garage, 1 full and 2-112 baths, small
barn. All on 2'hA. $45,000.
5 bedroom home. 2 full baths, 2112 car garage,
family room with fireplace, 2112 car garage,
large lot, above ground pool, lot of storage
area, carpeted: $48,000.
20 Vacant A. in Green Oak Twp. 2740 ft. on
Ricket Rd. 696 ft. deep. Good location for
multiple dwelling. 5120,000.
20 Vacant A. in 'Conway Twp. Can be split.
Pond possibilities, Pine trees, high bldg. site.
51,500 per A.
Lot In Hamburg Twp. Sub. 80 x 200$4,500,

,I

1 A. parcel In Cohoctah Twp. Underground
power wiring in, roiling, sandy soil. $6,500.

Inc.

Fully
carpeted
3
large living room with
fireplace, 11/2 baths, carport, and 80 x 150 Jot.
Well located for schools and shopping. Just
$28,900.

10 ","uels

~lu6 8 other cDm~~c,c
cOl/ln~ry living
communitios, such QG:
-,.,...~.).a(jritD!:jO Fu~·ifjHi
I

I'..or

II

'Ranches
'Colonials
• B,-Levels
"Tn-Levels
" Apartments

EXPERIENCE
NOT BE PAID

NORTHVlllE,a
3 bedroom, 2'1>
balhs.
"replace,
living room.
cenlra' air. QUlel end unll wllh
carpellnq
4 lakes. pool. tennl,
courts. Owner transferred.
A'Sklng
$37.000 349 5429
TF
By Owner
Highland lakes
ConllOmlnlum-3
bedroom, f1repleu:e, 'appliances, 7Th
percent morlgege-i30.?'O.OD-L.OW
down payment. 349 3253
TF

1203 MobileJ'~,omes
NEW 1974 PATRIOT 12 x 60, 1·
bedroom,
limy fUrnlshod
only
55.649, Used 1967. 12x 50. 2 bedroom,

FOR

fully

Grand Eha~a:h

r
IIlI

MUIII ~IM!5·

HOWELL
BRIGHTON·
PINCKNEY
HIGHLAND
FENTON
SOUTH LYON
WILUAMSTON
MOBI LE SALES
HOLIDAY
INN

3 bedroom ranch on 4 acres, fireplace in
living room, 2 car attached garage. $49,000
3 bedroom, 2 story frame home at Whitmore

("

\.. ~il _.,

.

"

349-5600
the HELPFUL People!

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
"

2200 feet living area, family room, rec room,
fireplace in living room, inter-com system,
attached garage. $64,000

.

Multi-List

517-546-288D
313-227-1111
313-878-3177
313-887-4161
313-629-4195
313·437-2088
517-655-2163
313-227-1461
517-546'7444

3 bedroom brick ranch, almost 7 acres, Over

HIGHLAND LAKES Extra sharp 2 bedroom
condominium
with over $5,000 in extras.
Immediate
occupancy,
Assumable
mortgage. Call today for details and appointment. Only $32,700.
YOUR CHOICE Three spacious 4 bedroom:
2112 bath colonials
with the convenient
features you always wanted. Each home has
many extras. Excellent Northville location.
There is one in your price range. Call today
for details.

I 96 10 2nd Brlghlon
ex,I (Grand
R,ver)
?roce/xl
"lW on Grand R,ver to Huber Rd ld'
on Huo", ,'o
mile to subdiVISion
Open Sal and Sun I 7 Hum",
from $35.900 Model phone 2277375 (1131

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437-2063 or 437-0830
Kent Bailo, Tony Sparks,SamBallo
Doris Bailo

"

NORTHVILLE
APTS
Invest
Wisely in thiS pr'" 0
full pnce,
Income
i- SO~,Jnth

I

ing 4 bedroom
garage,
large
546,500

5 aots.
Close

Only $59,500
to town

SALEM
TOWNSHIP
Home plus Income
If you buy thiS 2 home
farm
on West Six Mile
List price $129,000
wants
sa Ie Make
offer

43 acre
Owner

NORTHVILLE
$3000 dn buys sharp
car garage
Ige lot.

3 bdrm
remodeled
Full price
$28,900

home

SALEM
TOWNSHIP
Five chOice acres
Witt'uge
bedrms,
specia lIy
conslr'·
SO\.:. _,JU ntry
beauty.
family
room, ~
"wimming
pool. You
and thiS
housl
"as it. Great
location
on
Tra II. 349 8700

o

NORTHVILLE
Dandy
spacious
bedrms
up 2 car
only $37,900.
F'

.~~;,_~~~U~H"~~92N:.:\
It. 437,,2056
..

150 North Center

Included Air condltlonlrtg.

on lot. 4J7·3371 alter

349-8700

can stay

5 p m. or

weekends

3 bedroom brick ranch on 3.4 acre. This very

1973 REGENT, 2~ X SO, like new, 3
bedroom, utllrty room, spacious
kllchon,
Iurnlshed,
carpeled
throughout
4648

Beautiful
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
professionally finished basement, extra large
attached 2 car garage, on well landscaped
large lot in South Lyon's most desirable area.
$42,500

+++++

"~

~

11t Lak
~'4-

H1B

PARKI)ALE, 12 x 60 wllh ex·
pando. furnished 4379131
HIS
'72

nice custom built home has a family room,
fi repla ce, hardwood floors, and a co'untry
atmosphere. Near 1-96 $41,500.

$11,500

Phone

l3l2

ATF

'72 CHAMPION,
12 X SO. 2
bedrooms, skirted, can be left an lot,
large

porch

and

Shed,

condlhon, 4372046 or
0'clock4373207

excellent
5 00

anor

Hl1

DELUXE Rochesler 1973,980 sq

at

(,)d ~fVtHt4!
~

on lot
Wixom

-

on NapIer
dawn no high

Sold bV owner. $2000
commrs'Sfon or !liet up
349 2760

KEEPcoollhlssummer
An unusuel
home on Ihe lake. Cl'Tlymobile home
like this In slale Owner moved 10
new lab CaU 1 6llS 2606 alter S.OO
and weekends

1972HOLLY Park-two bedroom, 12
x 65 with 7 X 12 expenllO, ullllly
room. carpel lhroug~oul. $~Irtl"g
and shed rncl sa,soo 00 455 6012 TF
1967 TRAilER.
Tlten. excellenl
cond1110n $2500 aroghlon 229 8542.
AS

I

(')«t!

I,.

In Old DutCh Farm, near
Ford Plant off Grand Rl'lJer

cosl Very prelly

iU g'e4t"

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile home in our
beautlfu I mobile
home
community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobile homes, featuring Oxford, Champion, Bayview; Hili:
crest & Mansion.
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays
437-2046
Credit terms
easily arranged
I

COUNTRY
ESTATES

In this
Super
name
it
Pontiac

Northville

CHAMPION. 1973.Ux 65:3 bedroom
unflJrnl~hed. Siove and! refrlsrerator

NEWONTHEMARKET

1'/,

inc'" Q
.. 3 bdrms
down
2
'SO~
, large
101, close
to town
."t for yourself.
3498700

CHAMPION. 12 x SO, 2 bedroom,
skirted, can be lelt on' lot, largo
porth and shed, excellenl condillon,
437 2046or callafler S 00.437·3207.
H2O
'72

201 5 LAFAIl'ETTE

Lodge on the lake-Beautiful
4 bedroom
home on one of the area's trnest lakes.
Fireplace, dining room, heated 2 car garage,
enjoy this beautiful view and recreation year
round. $47,500

NORTHVILLE
TOWN'"
Lots of house for ttv
Q • Charm
brick
Dn largp
SO~"I
1'1 car
family
room
I
dC room.
Only

1971 PARKWOOD. 12 X· 62. 2
bedroom. excollenl condlllon S5IOO.
Brlghlon 227 S9S3
,.
AS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

NORTHVILLE
Hillside
contemporary.
Builder's
own home,
Built
'72 It's really
something
special.
2200 sq. ft., 3
bdrms,
central
air
27' living
room.
Family
room
has full kitchen
ideal facility
for In·laws.
All thiS
lor 547,500
.

LYON
TWP
9 Mite Dlxboro
area
133 pnme
acres
W 7q4 ft.
road frontage,
great
location,
land contract
tefms

]. L. HUDSON
Real Estate

MULTI-LIST

€STATE

& slf.lrted,

TWO BR IUrnlShed'MOblie Home
for renl. No polS; $t35 pef mo. 31~
665 lW59
A1

OPEN 7 DAYS

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch on large corner lot in
nice-area. Attached 2 car garage, finished
basement. fireplace,
carpeted thru·out.
$34,900.

3 bedroom farm house and 2 bedroom farm
house, with 30 x 100 barn and other out
buildings, on as acres. $170,000

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

REAL

carpeted

1972 FlAMI~GO:'
14 • x 65. 3
bedroom. 1'1, bal~ call afler 5 p m
2299492 Brlghlon
" '.e
ATF

LYON

BUSINESS IS GOOD!
SEE US - TO BUY OR SELL

NORTHVILLE
YDU owe It 10 yourself
to see Ih IS delightful
4 bdrm,
brick
hillSIde
ranch
In beaut.ful
Hillcrest
ManDr
Built in 1961, large
family
room,
2 car attached
garage.
fiOlshed
rec
room
and
lots
more
for
562,500

Two adjoining 5 acre parcels on land with a
good perk. $15,000 each.

437-6167-S0UTH

Assume a 7 percent mortgage on this nice 3
bedroom bi-Ievel in a nice area close to
everything. $32,500.

Lake, Full basement, 1500 sq. ft. of living
area. Separate dining room, partially carpeted, new stove, partly remodeled. Some
work to be done. Lake privileges. $19,500 .
reduced for quick sale.

4 bedroom brick and aluminum tri-level
.8
of an acre, fl replace, 1112 baths, 2 car attached
garage, gas-hot water heat, nicely landscaped, '12 mile from I 96 exit, $39,500.

SR 30223-DETROIT

furnished,

only 53,495. WEST HIGH LAN 0
MOBIL.E HOMES PARK. 2760 S.
Hickory RIdge Rd. Milford (313)
6851959
AS

I,ust North of 6 Mile Road)
Sat •• Sun., Mon., 12 noon t,ll 6 Or by appointment
CALL ,OR OTHER LOCATIONS

-NOLING

r

1-96 to 2nd Broo'11on eXII-(Grand
River), \103 moles
• "lW on Grand
~,Yer 10 Dorr Rd. lell 1 mile 10
Herllage
Farms
Open Sal and Sun 1 1 CUotOI"
homes from $48.000 Model phone 227 ,0,9 on}

Nice home on corner lot in Brighton, Fully
carpeted,
family
room with fireplace,
garage, utility room. $35,000.00:
4 bedroom home in Howell. Ph baths, utility
room, large glassed in porch, carpeted and
hardwood floors, large lot, 3112 car garage.
ideal home for large family Could be can·
verted to excellent office building for Doctor.
Location good. $38,500.

Open
of Plymouth,

Open dally
1 6. Sut
dnd
Sun.
1 7 Clo,ed
Th..",
Custom
bUill hu,nllS Ir",n
the low ,0'5. MUU~I pt.",,,:
2277797 13lJl

_ ~

.
,

For total Real Estate services
VISit our offices located at
2418 E. Grand River, Howell
(Corner of Chilson Road)

,~
.

-'::~i

m,les

1-511-546- 7500

d

I.

FIRST
OFFERING
~11Ii~''\~-~\~~~~~
~"~;~I£J"Jr::h~~~~bedroom
:pr~.#/
\\ ~ ~
ranch offers

;'f~: "-.i.'4

~

2-2 Condominiums
:Town Houses

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL

Howard T. Keating Co.

-

NICE 3 bedroom ranch with .,
tactled garage en \0 acres ....Full
basement, o.JI"bulldlng for slorage.
555.000 ~37 1721 6·Sp m.
Hl1

MARK I INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
1-517·546-6938

Models open 1-7:30
Closed Wed & Thur

OVER 5D YEARS'
YOUR LAND NEED

"Buena Vista" describes the setting
for an interesting Bi-level home with
loads of livings space ... 3 bdrms,
large family room with fireplace ...
$49,950.

_

HASENAU HOMES
~

NEWLY LISTED 3 bdrm ranch.
Builders own home on 1+ acre.
Unique country kitchen with many
super extras. Beaut. fireplace wall
in !iv. rm. 2 full baths. Lge rec room
area & office. $48,950

LOT OWN ERS .- HOM E BUYERS
We build your plan or develop plans to fit
your needs
.
Let us do your leg work .... in lot shopping,
mortgage application
Compare costs and specifications
before
buying
_
Spend your home ouying dollars
WISELY

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

Quaint
Country-Charm
Farm
Home5 bdrms,
Lge Country
dining room, parlor, updated kit·
chen, bsmt with rec. room area.
Huge wood barn plus metal barn ~
outbuildings. 10 ACRES with good
frontage on 2 roads. All for $50,000

FOUR bedroom trr·level. 2'1> balhS,.
tully carpeted,
bulll.lns. 2'1> car
garage. $Wlm pool, fenced yard, on 1
acre. on land contract
or con
venllonel morlgege.
555.000. By
owner. 437-CS15.
- HIt

Carl Johnson Real Estate
125 E. Main St., Northville

Nat1Ma£ S~.IM,

best of nature and of man,

Sunday

Open

Colonial In one of Northville's
finest areas. First floor laundry room. Exceptionally
good traffic
pattern.
Master
bedroom has private bath. Family room with
fireplace.

Take 1-96 to second
Brighton eXit at snappmg mall-go
Y, mi. west
on Grand RlVer to
Hacker Road-go
north
% mi. to Hvne Road,
go east 1 Y, mi. to m0del at Osborn Lake
Estates.

Select from 17 d.fferent floor plans. Natural gas heat w,ll be
wailable.
•

Drive.
building

ARGUs-7-S

3 BDRM ranch oncl • 'use, 101,well. CUSTOM HOMES BY M.E.I. Of'er
and sepl,c
$24.r ~,OO. Quads.
superb spies. ,nd excellenl cr,ft.
$'32,50000 Tns $30 00 Colonials. smanshlp. We g""rantee 10 blal any
$35.500 Whelher II! 000 sq II or legilimale bid by alleasl 51000. Call
. 4000 sq It ME I RESIDENTIAL
Ihe beller bulllll"ll people: M.E.I.
BUILOERS gives you Ihe mosll 227 R ESJDENTIAl
BUilDERS
227·
7017
ATF 21117
ATF

4 Bedroom

OSBORN LAKE
HAS EVERYTHING

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

pDnd.

HERALD-8RIGHTON

47131 S. CHIGWIDDEN DRIVE
IN NORTHVILLE ESTATES

Controlled
use of unspoiled
Osborn Lake 3 minutes
from large shoppmg
mall-rural
area yet clDse to
good schools & churches.

Asking

MUL TIL 1ST ~ERVICES
St

311 E. Main

GRAND
OPENING

at 510,500

seclusion

227-7892

Lake ,Living
in-Brighton

LYON

I I 2·' Houses For Sale 12.1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale I.
Big Spanish Ranch, 3
bedrooms 1If2 tile baths,
2 fireplaces. City water,
sewer, gas. 112 block
from Howell City Park.
115
Thompson
St.
$5a,9oo at 81/2 percent
into
DEL ROMES

CLOISTE
RED
Thornapple
Lane IS the site of this
unique
6 BR ranch.
Large
country
kllchen
with
a log burning
Franklin
stove.
Three
full baths.
Situated
on 2'/. acres
at the top of a rise. A heated
2 story
barn
with
1/2 bath,
office,
fireplace
and 6
stalls
will satisfy
more
than
iust horses
5144,900

WILL DUPLICATE
ON YOUR LOT FOR
I
Other Tri·Levels, Ranches& Colonials Available

Sa les Model:
6100 Rickett,

N EWS-SOUTH

CITY OF HOWELL

HOMES

.,.

LLE RECORD-NOVI

Four Colonial
of elevation.

Models
PRICED

to choose
TO

GO!

from:

Your

choice

f-eaturlng
Full
Brick
Bell and Aluminum
Siding
Exterior,
4 bedrooms
wllh
1', baths,
your choice
of a formal
drning
rODm or a large
Dpen country
kitchen
wilh
drnlng
area,
also
includes,
large
family
rODm with
fireplace
and
raised
hearth,
fully carpeted
basement
With large slorage
space.
TWD car a !lached
ga rag es wlIh CDncrete
drives.
On' 1 acre IDtS wilh under
ground
utilities
and gas
heating.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
I
Call Today'

LAKE OAK BUILDERS,
8401 Lee Road
Brighton
227·7350

SALES & PARK

$44,000.00

INC.

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED
ONOUR
SALEMODELS
12 & 14 Wldes
BRIGHTON VILLAGE
7500 GRAND RIVER
229·6679
Open 10-a p.m. Dally
Sat. 10·6 p.m.

Sun.

By Appt.

I

It

13~".

',~

~'I

,! ~,\,::' ":""

-l
8-B

-THE

12-3

NORTHVILLE

Mobile

RECORD-NOVI

Homes

1'13-1

1963 CONTEMPORARY, furnished,
8 K3$,arr.ll600 Brighton 227·5749.
AS
,
"1972" 2 BEDROOM S4800 00 AC7·
5169.
.
ATF

'G'
LE

LYON

Houses

,.

ONE bedroom cottage on beaulllul
Island Lal<e, Il50 per mo. !nclUdlng
utilities. securlly de pes It $150 NO
children
or pets
must
have
reference. 22717040r 1 382 ~~B
ATF

Marlette Marlon - 24' x 62'
3 bedrooms
11/2 baths
SAVE $2,900

13-2

Marlette Donna 24' x 48'
3 bedrooms
l"~ baths
SAVE $ 2,200
Both homes furnished,
carpet!d, delivered and set up

25855
1 blk. S. of
Novi

12-4

Novi

Apartments

Rd.

Grand

River

349-1047

-

Farms,

Acreage

FARM LAND for renl, 125 acres,
tool buIlding on 1lI'0perty, $1500
summer of '14, Seven Mile and
Spencer. 3833-100.
H2O

- NORTH
V ILL E
TEN to 25 flllable acres wa"led by
GREEN
small famIly to bulld counlry home,
phone 6750469 or wrlfe L. 'Tooco,
303~9 LISch Road,
Gibraltar,
2
bedroom.
MIchigan.
H18 Deluxe
,
Immediate
occupancy.
10 ACRE;.farm near US 23 and M 59
Includes
Kitchen
3 bedroom !'Orne; large barn, work Rent
shed, perfect spol 10 raise your
appliances,
dishfamtly. Harlland Schools ICO 1131
SCHAEFER REAL ESTATE, 11518 washer,
balcony
porch,
E HIghland Rd , Harlland 1 632·7469
central
air
or MoII<lrd1 68S 1543.
As carpeting,
--------condItioning.
Storage
2-10 ACRE
parcels One
and
laundry
facmite from Schuss Mountain near locker
8ellalre 30 1252days
1 ilities.
Lake

Const

I

you Trl 10 Bulld Trl C
F

~T

AT

COTTAGE on Lake Michigan near
Macklnew Clly. For further In
formation call 227 &5'I8aller 6 p m
ATF

12-6 Vacant

WEST

OF

tf

BUY your acre&ge, subled 10wafer.
Call Claypool lor waler wells, since
1920 3-4935BO
TF
SOUTH Lvon area ~ one acre lots,
perl<ed, ready for building, gas, 12
Mile and Milford Road', 1 mtle 10 I·
96. also one 12acreparcel, 4373332.
HTF

Welcome

CAN
Lake

&2

1

SMALL apf. al 126'1, E
Rfver}
Brighton.
Must
references.
Single person
couple. 229 6054.

ENJOY
Living

Bedroom

• Oven

Apts.

Enjoy

1 BEDROOM
refrTgerator,

Mich.

VERY Prlvale and seclUded 16.2
acres weoded
plus frontage
on
Grubb Lal<e, LANDMARK R'EAL
ESTATE 229 29~50r1 511 s.6 7210
AS

PON··TRAll APTS

Experience

2-8

Country

Real

Estate

Wanted

proofed

&

air

conditioning,

FARMS, Acreage, Lots wantea. Will
buy or sell. Cheyenne Land Assoc.
Brlghlon 227·5097. .
AT F
3 OR 6 UNIT aparlmenl
house
wanled Quick closIng Aller 5 p m
.071220.
HTF

fully

____

carpeted.

One

bedroom

$161

Two

bedroom

$183

Adults

~II

FOR RENT
13-1

in

refrigerator,

dishwasher

only.

utilities

10 Mile
112 mile

approx.

E.

of

South

Lyon
647·4923

ANN ARBOR, SOuth Lyon, Ham.
burg, Brrmlngham,
one farm 0437.
6167, Detroit BR 3 0223
If

13-3

3-6

South
H18

BEAUTIFUL 3 Br lake home.
responsible lenanl. O&poslt lease
Brlghlon 229-al10evenlngs
A5

I

We the salesmen
Dan Clark
and Jim
Purcell
would
like to keep our lobs so please
help US pay
our bills.
Either
buy or layaway
a mobile
home
today.
Save
51500·$2000
from
52000

Select Mobile Homes Inc.
f

(Next

door

AUCTIONEER
Notary
Sell

the

Cattle,

- Bonded
modern

Ann

to Ann ArbOr

ArDor,

MI.

way

Estates,
Machinery

LIquidations,

Ap-

pralsals,
Col.

W.

Douglas

Scratch,

Auctioneer
Hacker

Rd"

4-1 B-Garage

3-7

13-8

Road,

between NlneandTen.

HIS

TROOP 316 having
a Bazaar,
Garage Sale & Bal<e Sale-May 10 &
11 Hours: 10th 38 P.m
11th 95
Lots of nice things

---------

VFW

Office

Space

f

~

Vacation

Rentals

: '\

,

For

the

1

WOULD lIl<e 10 rent 2 or 3 bedroom
house or aparlment In Norlhvllie
area,
Where children
will be
Welcomed 4559806
,

______

'J 4-3

GOO~~r
large
order.

MODEL home furnllure for sale
Lexlnglon
Commons
Norlh.
Westfield model. Tall & e MTie. Open
dally 1·8 pm, every day excopt
Thursday

'I

4-2A

_I

Firewood

-Jf 14-3

Miscellany

AUTOGONE1
Renl a new Ford I As low as $8 per
day and 8 cenh per mile
WILSON FORD
Brlghlon 2:7·1171

,

GI RLS' 26" bIcycle
condition 349 61~5

Excellenl

2 BOYS Schwinn bll<es. 1 Stlngroy 5·
speed 130. 1 26",115 or be'l offer.
3491959
'
FOR Sale-13O II. 015 year old spTlt
!lIlifence, remove lI(1d take 575 349

SOUTH Lyon Children Cenler. N~W
Open. Full Day Care and Prlvale
Nursery. Coli 437 2854. /
HTF

::6aO=4.:::-=~::_
!'UNE.CYCLE
mode' 3OOA. New,
unused, 8 hsp. with lights & fronl

COPPER pIpe, >I," Iype
lenglh' S12each ~37 0163

~~~~Ion

M,

10
H18

and

Lat."gp~t

Quality

selection

custom

Draperies

Fabrics.

Call

perienced

decorators

of
and

the

makes

at

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER
437-6018

BEFORE you Trl 10 Build Trl C
Consll 437·3233
HT F

eoy's SChW[M 26" bIke With radio.,
and olher accessories, 150 00 Call
.o71~09a"er5·oop.m.
H'9

} I

I

GOLF--Clubs, a pro ShOp set of nine
Burke Irons (two through nine r.'1JS
wedgel and three PGA woods (one,
Ihree and IIvel. Tills 15 a top line 01
clubs In good condition, only 1100
complele
Call 3~9 0581 alter 6.00
pm
TF
END Tables, lamp,.
Iivlngroom
chairs, patio umbrella
& lable,
luggage, electric blanket, elc 229
2640 Brlghlon
AS

CIJUllt 011 <Jur '~III
I'XpLrlt

550

Seven

OVERSTOCKED
NYLON

SHAGS

at

$1.99

Nylon

&

Shags·

Jute

and

backed;

Just

I

H'22

and

White
Brown

backed

Cushion

Linoleum

$2.99

Aristcon

car-

floor

6
&

150

from,

Many

Collision

E. McHattle·

Box

10

selection

- covering

\

IIIVltdtlOIl~
J\IH10Llnccmenl~

N..rlJk,n~
Illforrn..rl~
TlldJ,k You C..r(lh
our ~~h~l.ot.on ,II

St'l

( ..- '

\~'j

4/f}~
('-. '.7 \
...,.

227-6101
437-2011
349·1700

•.

,~..,;,:t

I

Record

decorator

at

Blue

10588
Street

Hamburg
from

Rd.

4485 CORDLEY LAKE ROAD LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

227,5690

St. Stephen's

MILFORD MICHIGAN

Buick)

4 -12 NOON

SATURDAY-MAY

colors

$4.99

Ru boor

Across

AUCTION

in

Located
from
the junction
of M·59 and U.S. 23 take M-59 East 3 miles to Tlpslco
Lake Rd., turn South
(right)
for 1 mile to Lone Tree Rd., turn left one·tenth
mile
to <1<175.
ROBERT
E. DUDLEY,
auc:tloneerHOWELL
546·3145
We will be selllng
display
contents
of some
60 very
large
crates
of AMC and
Chrysler
parts
from
the Feb.
197<1 Cobo Auto Show.
Be prepared
to haul farge,
large
items,
some
600 pounds.
'
1963 Chev.
Truck,
runs good;
60 Crates
<12' X 42' X 6' . 12' X 5' X 5' . 8'12' x 34' x 27' .
57' X 65' X <12'; 168" HI Fi Speakers
in Panels;
AMC Lev! Ca r Seat;
AMX Display;
Quantity
of "A" Frame
Tresses;
Quantity
of (5) Birch Plywood
Cubicles
4x4x4;
8
Huge crates
of all automotive
parts;
Lots and lots of Plywood;
15·8'
X 8' Platforms;
2 Display
Engines,
199 Cu. In. 128 H.P. American
Motors;
Metropollfan
Engine;
Anllque
Hand
Plow;
Quantity
of Steel Columns;
50 Masonite
Panels
4' x
10', lempered
1 x 3 Framing;
Lots and lots and lots and lots of 1st Grade
Lumber;
Western
Horse Saddle;
Wooden
and Metal
Desks;
African
Uga·Buga
Plastic
Wall
Masks;
Quantity
of Light
Strings;
15 Bales
Straw;
Quantity
of Tubular
Steel
Railing;
<I Speed·Hurst
Gear Shift levers;
~1l" Steel Cable
1150');
Pair
Plymouth
White
Bucket
Seats;
Displays
Plexiglass;
Ring Gear and Pinion
Valve
Levers;
Electric
Fuel Pump;
2 Light
Signs;
3 Stanlfons
and 3 Panels;
American
Motors
Display
of Fibreglass;
Chromed
Tubular
Steel;
Light
Box Display;
20 Light
1
Bases
3 12' Diameter;
Plywood
Display
Boards
w·Photos;
Molded
Flbreglass
Display
Panels;~"
thick
Plexlglass
x 4' Circles;
Steel Mushrooms;
Quantity
of
Display
Lights
mounted
on Flbreglass;
Quantity
of Fibre
board
sign tempered
masonite;
Lots and lots of sIgns;
3/," Plywood
Platforms
galore;
Antique
1 Row
Potato
Picker;
Antique
Cast
Iron Lawn
water
pump;
30 Gallon
Saddle
Tank;
Quantity
of Chrome
Display
Braces;
Display
Parts;
Panels
from
Kaiser
Jeep,
Chrysler,
Plymouth
and Dodge;
12 Circular
Fibreboard
Counters
w·Panels
&
Platforms;
ChrYSler
Light Towers
and Transparency
Display;
Quantity
of OnIon
Crates;
10 Used Salt Water
Brine
Tanks
for Water
Softener;
Used
Wafer
SOfteners;
Curved
Pigeon
Hole Displays;
16 Large
PlyWOOd Storage
Containers
5' x
12' x llJ2'; Quanltly
of C8 rpeted
Stools;
Light Cube and Base;
Coconut
Tree Bark;
Boxes and Boxes
of Hula Skirts;
Bags and bags of Garlands
of AppleBlossoms,
~Roses,
Sweet
Pea and Dog WOOd; Lazy
Susan
Display;
Quanlity
of Florescent
Lights;
Shipping
Container
Parts;
Box of Gremlin
Pins;
1 Mushroom
Podium;
3
Thatched
Hawaiian
Roofs;
2 AMC Jeep
Corner
Funny
Mirrors,
1 makes
u thin, I
makes
u fat;
etc.;
Planed
Maple
Boa rds;
Wheelbarrow;
,NOTE:
There
are some
very
large
wooden
crates
In.this
auction.
The above
dimensions
represent
lust someof
the various
sizes. A very unusua
I auction.
TERMS:
Cash or Check.
Auctioneer
and sales
principals
are not responsible
for
accidents
or goods
after
sold.
KENNETH
COCKIN,OWNER

From the junction
of M-36 and Chilson
Rd., take M-36 west 3 miles to Whitewood,
lurn South
(left)
for eight
tenths
of a mile to Cordley
Lake
Rd , turn
left 2 and
two·tenlhs
mile to <1<185.The house W 5 Lots is for sale, contact
auctioneers.
ROBERT
E. DUDLEY,AUCTIONEERHOWELL546·3145
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES
& PISTOL;
1-K RAG. (Springfield
Armory)
Model
1898, 30·40 Gauge,
"Sporterlzed"
w sling
Rifle;
2-Rem
ington Mode! 31, slide action,
repeating.
16 gauge
Shotgun;
3-Winchester
Model
63, automatic
rifle .22 (Long)
Caliber;
4-8
Millimeter
Mauser
(l934)
bolt action
rifle;
5-Winches~er
Model 70 Rifle 30·06 bolt actio[1 w·Williams
scope & sling;
6-Stevens
Model 54·A Single shot bolt action
.<110 gauge
Shotgun;
7-Antique
Percussion
Shotgun
in very
poor shape;
8-.16
ga, Double
barrel
& trigger,
hammerless
Shotgun
(Dumoulin)
Belgian
WCase;
9-Belglan
make
Browning
9 millimeter
caliber
Automatic
Pistol;
NOTE:
Buyer of pistol must have Purchase
Permit
from the Sheriff's
Depart.

m~~

.

HOUSEHOLD

GOODS,

TOOLS

AND CONTENTS
FROM
THE DOCTOR'S
OFFICE:
Antique
RolI·Top
Desk;
31 Pieces
of Irish
Beeleek,
some
numbered
(Ivory
Base
w·Shell,
Basket
Weave,
Shamrock,
Harp
& Dog, Cracker
Jar,
Cups,
Saucers
&
Plates);
Old L.C. Smith
Typewriter;
Antique
Ether
& Chloroform
I nha ler; Hand
Operated
Comptometer
on Stand;
Lots of Old picture
frames;
4 Drawer
metal
file cabinet;
Lots of MedIcal
& Other
Books;
Metal
writing
table;
Table
scales;
Box of Dr's Optical
Lenses;
2 Anllque
exam ining tables;
4 wooden
storage
boxes;
Antique
pocket
knives;
Jewelry;
3 watches;
Wooden
arm
& kitchen
chairs;
Antique
Microscope
in wooden
box; Boxes of new & old Doctor's
bottles;
2 Blood
pressure
machines;
Enamel
pots & pans;
Antique
medical
Instrument
glass
cabinet;
Lots of old & new Instru ments;
Cutllng
boards,
waffle
Iron;
electric
heater;
2 Naugahyde
tan setees;
linens
& towels;
General
Polisher;
Singer
vacuum;
Stuffed
pheasant;
2 foot lockers;
gun case;
Kenmore
TV; Moose
an.
tIers;
Throw
rugs
& runners;
Captain'S
cha irs; Antique
ladderback
rocker
&
mirror;
2 Steel double
beds;
old chest
drawers;
electric
sweeper;
blankets
&
bedspreads;
Dresser;
Argus
& Kodak
cameras;
Antique
"·drawer
walnut
chest
drawers;
Maple
chest
top mirror;
twin
birch
beds;
Antique
walnut
dressing
table;
Toaster,
electric
frypan;
cast iron sklllets;
G.E. electric'"
burner
stove;
2
wooden
kitchen
cabinets;
formlca
kitchen
suite;
~culptured
pieces;
3 tier maple
hutch;
22" B&W Admiral
TV: Naugahyde
recliner;
Whitney
hard
rock
maple
pieces
such as buffet,
chairs,
drop leaf & expa nder tables;
12 x 22 carpet;
China &
Bavarian
pieces;
old record
albums
(John
McCormack,
efc,);
Decca
record
player;
3 tier wooden
bookcase;
Argus
prolector
& screen;
Lots of old sheet
music;
3 canvas
chairs;
2 oak tables; deer skull; lots of spinning rods & reels;
bullet la mp; storage
cabinet;
Walnut
15 gun glass
case;
old newspa
pers;
wooden
carryIng
cases;
Kenmore
washer;
apt. sized
stove;
large
two tier wood kitchen
cabinet;
lofs of wood;
all kinds;
1 cord of fireplace
wood;
Antique
Icebox;
step
ladders;
buck
& crosscut
S8WS; wooden
braces;
gtlS cans;
Craffsman
wood
planer;
electric
power
saw;
snow tires;
shovels;
saws;
paints;
Sevl'ral
work
benches;
chest
full of hand
tools and lots of other
hand tools;
Draftsman
drill;
nails;
nuts & bolts;
sander;
drill; wooden
wardrobe;
Cumming
grinder;
waders;
antique
rat traps;
mounted
deer horhs;
drill press etc.
TERMS:
Cash or check,
Auclloneer
and sales
principalS
are not responsible
for
accidents
or goods
after
sold.
DOCTOR
ENOS G. WALKER
ESTATE
W. H. ERWIN,
EXECUTOR

.j,

, ..f

<

, I

Lyon

Call you,r
Local Office
Today to Place
your, Ad in 4
Weekly
Newspapers

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

books

convenient

Service

314 - South

437·6100

3491700
SOllth Lyoll Herald
437 2011

c."ler
Speedy delivery. Gambles.
200 N Lafayelte, SOulh Lyon 437.
1755.
HlB

aUAKERSTATE

KEN'S COLLISION
Complete

Northuille

cushion

Shags

HAMBURG

H19

WALLPAPER
choose

by

349·1400
FOR SERVICE

GUARANTEED

$1 Dancer
HIe

-guaranteed

wax

no

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

Hall,

and uphofstery

Renl electnc .hampooer,
Co, SOulh Lyon

y

Kitchen

Arrived

Red,

No Wax

at

$3.99

at

Kitchen

Carpets,

Rubber

commercial

pets

Shags,

ASK

RUSTPROOFING

TAKE soli away Ihe Blue Luslre
carpets

Mile

Northville

t

way from

mOlle

V,',ill'r"

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

fancy

South Lyon

"lid

IH..l' to ~~IVL'you

tune, truulJlc ,lIId
• Yuur LOJJi fort!

Cash or terms .Uj;J=P.lJegy J:>.uggy, can be u~ed as
arranged
Trades accepled
Call basslnell 120 ~7 6-1101
H20
Howell collect S46~962 9 a m to 9
p m Electro Grand
AS
HOUSEWIRE T~.2w"e. 250 II 520,
DINETTE
lable,
lormlca
lop. 14 3 wire, 25011 $33,122 wore, 250ft
exlends 12". ~ chairs Aller A p m
1250II spool 142 Wire, $90. :-::8
30189309.
9309.
HORSE STATUES Ceramic and
MAY TAG automallc
"(asher
& metel Horse head plaques 4376490
dryer. $100 lor bOth. Excellenl
alterA 300rweekencls.
H16
coMllion Call aller 6 p.m 3~9 8227.
BLUE Luslre not only rids carpels
DINING
room furniture
China
of soil but reavespllesoft
and foftV
cabinet. table and 04chairs. 3"9 5-463 R.ent
electric
shampooer,
Sl
Gambles,

·.lo.

,
I'

I
I

see
Hl8

:~:o

ex·

I

Best offer. 729 3434 or

""
"

1

0_"_-

___________

DRY cleaning
and
laundry.
5lauter's
Varlely
Slore
Tall
Agency. 131E Lake 51 , South Lyon.
437 2~10.
H1e
CRAFTSMAN rider mower, ~ hp
molor and fertilizer allachmenl
5135. Aller ~ p.m 3~9 0276

Miscellany

?_----------

tOnh011!!5, DVl!!rcast,
stItches. Only S57 SO

\.

Finest

4475 LONE TREE ROAD

~I

Household

FRIGIDAIRE
refrigerator,
size,
good
running
Reasonable 349·5153.

YOU TH bed, $12 .07 -61~

SUNDAY MAY 5 1:00 P.M.

Space

'14-2

REFRIGERATOR,
cOPilerlone 13
HIB cu It. like new, $150.1972 Mercury 20
H P. like new 5250 Heavy duly Go·
YOUTH bed. Complete Mattre ..
carf frame, $50 Mini bIke, chopper
nearly new. $25 ~~94095
HIS frame $25 Sears eXrlcycle $20.
Brlghlon 227 7~53 arter 3 30
FOR Sale-New closed arm modern
11.
occaslonai chaIr, black, brown and CEDAR Fence po,'s Brlghlon 227
NEIGHBOR'HooDsele
May 3 & 4, 9· tan WIll sacrilice Phone3~9 0359.
5138
A8
H18
'8 P m, Gas crange, WICKeT' chaIrs,
chIna, dinner servIce for 8 plus
BOLENS Tractor owners-Now
is
535 Good Ihe Iome 10 up'llrade your equip
extras,
perteet
condition,
baby 3YEARolddryerl<lrsale
Hla ment Conlacl us for Ihe best price
furnllure, foys, clothlng-new born & condition 4494139.
up, & knlcl< knacks "3715 Dorise CI
on your Irade on plus InformaUon on
YELLOW Refrlgeralor,
15 cub,c
Northville
mterchange
abIlity of attachments.
leet. Ideal for second refrlgeralor
Brlghton Bolen, 229 4568.
AS
1-40.Brlghlon 229 4615
AS
GARAGE Sale, Friday and Salur·
dlY. May 3 & 4. 10.00 a.m C~lne,
THE VELVET FROG wlll'be here
glassware,
furniture,
and many RCA, b·w Console TV, davenporl & 2 soon. Hand cralted Items laken on
miscellaneous
it~ms.
046270 lounge chairs Brlghlon 129 9491 AS conSlgnmenl
Brlghlon 227 7~1 or
Bloomcrest, corner of Woodhlll, 1
2296154
A5
MOVING-Must
selT Ihls week
block N. 01 W. Main.
~. Refrigerator, stove, e1c. Best offer.
BEAUTIFUL size 9 wedding dress,
229 9289 Brlghlon
AS custom details 135. B"ghlo., 229
MOVINGOutOtTown
17' G.E. refrlgeralor,
G E. electric
S.(6() even Ings
AS
G E
gas dryer
Like new S45
dryer, 10 gal. humIdifIer, ,4 h P
Sears outboard motor, 6 h.p rilling Mov1ng 3~9 2854
FOUR cemetery lols Oakland Hills
lawn mower, new self propelled
Masonic Gardens Brlghlon 229 6174
DINING room table. 2 leaves,
lawn mower.,
heavy
duty
work
A8
bench,'
tools,
lawn
equipment,
custom pads 6 caneback cha"s ~9·
41193
clothes, 12 Ga. Browning Aulo
GOLF Clubs-Halg
Ullra 1·3.4
shotgun,
30 30 Sears w scop!',
woods. Patty Berg 1 3 woods. Ex.
reloadrng supplies, n'ew sTlOwmoblie CARPETING In excellenl condllion.
cellent condilion 1517 s.6.7396 aller
suits, etc~,etc., Garage Sale Eyery
517546 5879 alter6p m.517 5~6 3071s 6p m'
ATF
day. lQ.415Lee Ann Courl Brlghfon,
229 4851.
AM-FM 8 Irack 51ereo 1125 or
CH'ROME & formlca table & .; Irade for used cycle. Brlghlon 227
MOVING-Iur'n,lure
& mISC. 106-10 chaIrs $20 HaT"and 632 5511.
AS 7738ask for Dave
AS
Sharon Dr:, BrIghton
AS
CLARINET Bundy $85 Brlghlon
GARAGE Sale, Thurs, Frl, Sal.,
ITALIAN Prov1nclal,
Iwln becl, , 229 8L54
,o,s
Sun, MaV 2, 3, ~, 5; anUques, I<nlck chest, sofa, good condition Brighton
knac1<s, household goodies. roillop
227·5258
OLD Maple Naullcal bedroom sel,
<lesk, sale, Smith Corona adding
l<leal for boys room 5175; dog house
machine,
8249 Hamburg
Rd"
REMODELING
kllchen, all ap· $15; 2 house plants IS & $8; 4·ladles
Brlghlon
pllances Including cabinets 3. sink
dres,es (size 22'17) 520 lor all, loy
Brlghlon 227·6821
AS chesl 58; old Irunk $10. 1 antique
MOVING SALE, 6~95 Foresl Beach
lables $75 each; old velvel wrought
Dr. (off Brlghlon RQ.1 Sat & Sun,
4 1973VACUUM CLEANERS $27 50 Iron bench 150; old Wicker table $50.
May4&5 AII'tfay.
AS Four slore lloor demonslrators anll anITque English dishes, service for
salesmans' samples cannot be told 10. lots of edra serving pieces 5200
SUPE R GARAGE
SALE 8967 Irom new. Come, wllh all cleonlng
(313) 632.77930,' U131 632 766<1. AS
Chrl.s1Tne, Brlgh10n Come Hilion to ~ tools and even a rug shampooer,
Hunler, norlh fo ChrIstine Boal w
only $27 50. Cash or terms arranged
USED 19" push mower: very good
motor
&
trailer,
Sportscar,
Tradesaccepted
Call Howelt collect cond1l10n,
GambleS,
200
N.
Ferguson Tractor. Healhl<lt Slereo,
~6 3962 9 amID
9 p m Eleelro
Lafayelle, South Lyon,.o7 1755 H18
X·Counlry
SkiS, Anllque Desk,
Grand.
AS
Airplane Engine, Parachutes. you
BICYCLE. 20" Screamer
Demon,
name 11 Fri. & Sal, May 3 & 4
AS
1974DIAL AND STITCH $57 50
Sears. New $90, Price $25. 437 1160
Left In layaway.
Sews stretch
H18
material.
Comes with a walnu1 sew
T4-2
Household
Goodsl
lable beauloful pas lei color, full size M\NI·BI KE, faIr condlUon, 1-40:
head. All built In 10 Zog Zag bul
Coronel, 175 3~9 8502
H18
RUMMAGE sale, moving out of
town
Futnlture,
clothTng, mlsc,
planls. 535 Thornu
Lane, Soulh
Lyon (SOulh Lyons Wood Trailer
Parkl ~ .nl1l 6, Moy 6 Ihrough May

AUCTION

Industrial-Com-

MODERN collagn
on beautiful
Silver Lake near Traverse Clly. 3~9.
1260
. 52
I

Currie

Goodsl

GARAGE Sale-Salurday,
9 7 pm,
and
laundry.
Sunday 1·6 p m. SOme free Items, DRY. cleaning
also paperback books 9316 Six Mile Slauler'S
Variety
Siore,
Tart
Rd. Salem.
H16 Agency. 131 E Lake SI , South Lyon.
~37 2410
H18
NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sal ......
Furniture, household mise, c101hes, BLUE sola anQ chaIr, $20 ~371169.
557 Lyon Blvd, Soulh Lyon Friday &
H18
Salurllly,9·6
H18
TWO twin bedS wah maltre .. es, 2
GARAGE Sale-May 2, 3 & 4, 10-6 dressers, 2 couche" 1 chair, gla ..
pm. Doane Rd 10 MarlOa Or. (near top collee table Wllh 2 end tables.
Solver Lakel 9530 Ma"na Dr
H18 May 3 10 5, 55550 Woodle Lane, 011
Currie RO~ belwe." 9 and 10
HIB
GARAGE Sal~ May 3 & ~ 9 3D ~
p,m Mise 439 Second St, Soulh CHORD Organ. Sllverlone, with
Lyon
•
HI8 bench, excellenl cond,lIon 53000,
4373253
HIS
YARD sale Sa!.9 Sun, May 41h &
5th, 21120 Haggerl~ Rd, l,t house CORONADO sewIng machine w,th
allaehments.
like new Call alter 5
north of ."Mile Rd Snowmobile
p m ~37 2395
HIB
suits. size 1<r& 12

...

and

off

Household

0'

&

RENTAL of olllce spece. Main St.,
SoulhLyon Wlllremodellosult
~37
2U4
HI8

We must do the following
In order
to reduce
our
Inventory.
1. If necessary
help arrange
down payment.
2. Accept
any reasonable
offer on alW lot model
3.
Sel! some
models
at Invoice.
4. Appropr,late
s.peCla I lower
Interest
rates
and
long term
frnancrng.

973·2340

et ions

4-1 A·Au

14-2
Sales

CARPET REMNANT SALE
Roll Balances. Indoor-ouldoor and
GARAGE Sale-Friday,
May 3 > 106
P m.; Salurday, May 4· 104p.m 353 shags. Good selection of sized and
Lenox oil McMunn near Tube MTII color Plymoulh Rug Cledners ~53·
H50
TF
Varlely-A
number
families
South Lyon
Hr8
G.E top loading copper dishwasher.
1 year old, excellenl condllion 1115
GARAGE Sal ...... U905 Lloyd Drive
348 9475
(off North DlxbOro)
South Lyon,
May 2, 3. & ~, from 11(00 5:00,
FOUR occasional c~alrs wllh arm',
Camper lop, baby Items, IIreplace
accessories, horse saddle, couch and 550 Call Friday alter 3 15 p m. 349
chaIr, double barrel shotgun.
H18 1389
50&51
BASEMENT sale, 58-100Travis Rd ..
New Hudson, 10 00 . 6 00. Friday,
FRIGI DAIRE washer & dryer, very
and Saturday, May3&4
H18 ~"::' condillon
Copper lane :-::8

5140

costs

Jack
Kilbourne,
vice
president
rn charge
of
marketing
and sales
says
to sell everything
in
stock.
He has emphasized
tltat we must sell or put
on layaway
every
mgbile
homll or close up shop.

Washfenilw

week

349-4480

Select Mobile Homes, Inc

3201

per

Ct.

HELP HELP HELP

Act Now and
Models
Priced

$35

on
Mary Alexander

operating

ad·

parking.
52

I

~ummage

deposit. 3-49-0055afler 5

STORE
FOR RENT
1200 sq. ft.

Our

Free

&

McHattleSI .. Soulh Lyon

Rooms

mercial

FURNISHEO
Coltage,
ulolilies
,ncluded, bf week, 2 mITes east 01
BrIghtan 229 6723
"6

;

area.
HI8

1 BEDROOM home wllh slove
,ecurlly

TWO bedl-oom house, SOulh Lyon
area, $170 month, IIrsl and last
monlh rent, call 773 17~ between
1000 12.oomornlngsonly
Hla

I

hours:

mission

pm

gas
Beek.
1235
and
H18

of Ann Arbor
Is overstocked.
are eating
us up I

Mall'

8th
During

Brighton

DUPLEX
Northville, 3 bedroom
near town. family room, older
couple preferred, no children or
pets $J.lO per monlh wllh ap
pltances Call afler 2 p m 3-498195

refrigerator.

ADULTS ONLY
Single one bedroom home
LyOnarea "37 ~

May
12th

WC>Od~e Lane,

NEAR South Lyon-Modern
2
bedroom, electric heal, aI, con
dll)Onlng,
fireplace.
garage.
Ulilities, refrlgeralor,
slove and
drapes furnIshed
No children or
pel'
Securlly deposit required
Phone "37·2478
H16
TWO bedr,oom ranch home,
heat, targe fenced yard, neoar
and Grana River In Novl.
monlhly.
Security
depo'1I
references. ~37.(1S86

Lansing)

780
3-2A,puplex.

River

(suburban

TWO Bedroom, appliances
fur- GARAGE Salo-Old school des1<s.
nlshed. fully carpeted
Security clolhes, misc. l1ems Wed.; Thur
<Ie po, II 1878-6057 Pinckney
AS May 1 2. Al 1895 Nixon (Soulh Lal
sonl, Howell.
AS
DUPLEX ApI, near BrIghton Mall.
2 bdrms"
carpeting,
stove,
GARAGE Sellt-Thursday
& Friday
refrlgeralor. Available May \, 1175 May 2 & 3·36543 Roycrall
Llvonoa
month 229 ~225
AT F
FURNITURE, clothes, mlsc 8793
NEW 2 BR Duplek Unl! In Clly of Plnckney Rd., Ponckney. 10 a m 5
Brlghlon, seml·furnlshed,
w,lhln p.m Fri., Sal. & Sun., May 3, 4 3.
.
AS
walking distance to shoppln" con 5
venlences Available by May IS, Call
229 2752
A~ GARAGE Sale-May 3 to 51h. 55550

except

437-0026

Houses

All

electricity.
59425

Grand

Rummage
Sales
2 BEDROOM, appliances furnished,
fully carpeled,lirsl and lasl monlh's
rent and damage deposit 1-878·9435 RUMMAGE
Sale.
St.
Johns
Pinckney
~
AS Episcopal
Church.
Plymouth.
Friday, May 10. Detalls next week
NEW2 Br. Duplex Unit, with patio &
back yard Semi lurnlshed In Ihe GARAGE Sale, May 2 & 3 Olothes &
City of Brlghlon. Available May IS, Sluff. 4713\ Chlllwldden, Norlhville.
$190 per mo Call lor 'hOwlng 229·' -----------2~2
AS
CHEAP!
36
Mulll lamlly garage sale
Small
appUances, beaullful slale lables;
GARAGE lor r."t. Su,'able
lor upholslered, baby, & wooden fur.
storage~ In downtown South. Lyon
niture, decorative
articles,
toys,
$80 a month ... .07·6981.
H16 ho1J5ewares, t:lothes.girls sizes -4, S,
6, boys Infan, toddfer 1, women's e
NORTHVILLE3 beQrooms,
10 & some men's & a 101 of lunk
family room, 5340 oopermonlh, with 22512 SherIdan, Novl. Village Oaks
appliances, older couple prelerred
Sub 3499159 3. 3~9 9293 Sat & Sun.
no pels. Call aller 2 p.m. ~9 8195
10 a m on.

LiVing

sound
stove,

3 ROOM apartment, 511!5a'monlh
301 S. First St ,Brlghlon Phone 437
6323
H18

AbV~TS'bN~Y
2 bedroom 'duplex: Brighton
437 ~86

Williamsburg
Square
New

E.

1-31}-~7·7253

.~'437-3j03

SOUTH Lyon area-Approxlmalely
4'1> acres. asking 116,000 30 percenf
down .o7-ll1S4,
H 1a

19823

r

l- 4--1B--G-a-r-ag-e-a-n-d--:""-'

1-----....,.----

ANTIQUE SHOW
MERIDIAN MALL

apt,
stove,
furnished
No
10ca1lon 7717
ATF

CLEAN 3 room upper. 532 50 week
Heat Included. 12~Oakland, MIII<lrd
Phone ~37·6323
H18

fhru

".30

ANTIQUE Boy baby doll, Japa;'ese.
In good condition, about 60 10 yrs
old. Also assorted anllque & elderly
cryslal, china elc. 661·1426 aller 7
pm.

Woods

Nature
Trail
HIGIiLAND. RoTlTngwith pines, 10
Community
Building
acre building sUe. The spollhal will
mean home,peIKe
and quiet for that
busy executive and hIs lamTly Don'l
Located
on
Pontiac
miss seeing this acreage. IVA 824)
between
10 & 11
SCHAEFER REAL ESTATE, 11516 Trail
E. Highland Rd , Harlland 1 632-7469 Mile
Rds.,
South
Lyon
or Mliford,I-68S-15.43.
AS
'~oLl-i'~G 3:~cre:i:perlecl
~JI, for
walk-o\J1 basement
Near I 96 ex
pressWay.'
$16,500: I (VA'8251
SCHAEFER REAL ESTATE. 11518
E. Highland Rd, Harfland 1-632·7469
or MIII<lrd1 685-1543
pq

heat

PON Trall-2 bedroom' Sub lease 9
month' Call Jerry.o7 92~9.
H16

Carpet~d

Large

MI May 2 5, Thurs.,

Sal. 9.30 a.m •.
p.m. Sunllay,
Noon 5 p m. Fre-e admissIon Free
parking.
AS

pels Grand River
BendIX Rd., Bgl.

Refrigerator
Fully

Grand
have
or 1
AS

WIDOW would like to share her
aparlmenl
1n Brlghlon wllh lady
seeking companlon,hlp
1-11783238
AS

& Air Condo
& Range

Heat

Ir--------...:.---,

TWO bedroom ApI. carpel, drapes,' :slove, refrigerator & heal furnished.
Air cond & garbage disposal. No
4-1 Antiques
children or pels $110 a mo. plus
.
deposll. B"ghlon 229 8035,
ATF
1
CANE SUPPLIES
for furnllure
ONE bedroom ApI ulllllies furweaving. Hamburg Warehouse, 227·
niShed WI a week Brlghlon. 229· ~
ATF
8364.
AS
~i':OAK Rolllop, ~9 5643.
IN Brlghlon. One bedroom Apt
.,
carpeted,
stove,
refrigerlllor,
ullhlles paid. $165 per mo. Flrsl
ANTIQUE Show and Sale. Westland
monlh rent plus securlly deposll.
Mall. Wayne and Warren Roads
Call Plymouth 455 0253aller 6 pm.
May 6 12 35 Qua Illy Dealers. Mall
AS Hours
Free
ParKing
and
Ad
mission
FREE RENT. For the Ilrst monlh,
Only ten new AplS Iell, 2 large
Dry.
bedrooms, has everylhlng. 1-517·223· ANTIQUE Maple Dresser.
Sink, 3 pc. Oak Be<lroom Set, Ruby
9382or 1 313 626-a888
all
Wiler set, & chesl48 X 48 Windy Hili
Anllques 313 431·2913
AS
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom aparlmenl,
close to expressway,
married
FLEAMARKET-May4,10
9p.m.,
couples only. No chlldren or pels
May 5, 11 • 5 p.m., EASTLAND
437 )712 or .o7.3~
HTF
MALL, cor. E. Courl & S. Cenler,
Flint:
Purcey's
MERRY
EFFICIENCY.
Furnished,
MARKETEERS'
avallable May 100h. Like new con
dllion
$160 monthly.
Securlly
BRIAR WOOD MALL-ANTIQUE
deposll reqUired. 150 N Cenler
SHOW & SALE-I 96 and Stale Rd •
Slreet, Northville.

through

From $165

ACR EAGE Parcels.
wooded &
clear, US 2)-196, Harlland Schools,
priced for quIck sale 1 313 968 8~
ATF
BY OWNER 160acre farm, norlh of
Fowlerville,""Or 10 vlIcant Bcres to
subdivide. 517 22J 8125
AS

NOW

HOUSEHOLD

adulls
•

ONE Br Apt downlown Brighton,
no children or pels 227·1161.
AS

to new modern

Modern

Older,

Ren~

MI ODL E age couple wllh one
daughlerdeslres
small farm, S acres
or more, farm house and barn.
R~ference. Security deposit, etc.
-4]72970or 685 8167
H18
• •
_

Okemos

PON·TRAIL APTS
YOU

SMALL apartment
onl y. 3~9 11~9.

'$145. MoNTHL Y. Nice 5 rooms,
needS paint Shag carpel
Slove,
refrigerator,
fenced yard. Near
schools and shopping. (FI221 Tip
;rop Rental Service, 1 313 8353240

ROAD

349-7743

t

Property

LE

SHELDON

2

1170.
MONTHLY.
Chlldren
welcome.
Freshly
painted,
2
bedrooms,
corpet, drapes,
tiled
basement. Stove" refrigerator. Near
schools and shopping. (F2261 Tip
Top Renlal Service, 1-313 835·3240.

RANDOLPH

'14 Ml

Northville._

l

Pr~perty

437 3233

~10 W MAIN,
bedrooms.

To

WANTED TO RENT
HOlISewithin 20 mlles of Ann Arbor
wllh
garden
spOI.
Prefer
3
bedrooms
Will do yard
main
tenanceand house repaors 6652250.
H18

Ann Arbor,

,ON8MILE

BEFORE

UPPI;R 2 bedroom. References &
securlly
deposit
required.
No
children. 36 U73
-

I

May 1-2,1974

I 13-10 Wanted

Apartments

TWO Bedroom, drapes, carpellng,
frost·free
refrigerator,
elec:trlc
slove Isell cleaning I, garbage
disposal, laundry facilities,
lake
privileges.
1 y. lease" securlly
deposit. No clldren or pel'. 229 ~a5
Brlgh1en
ATF

wo_

'12-5

ARGUS-Wed.,-Thur$.,

ONE bedroom apartm",1
Vacanl
mIddle of May. Call belween5 and 7
pm, 3-490603

1230
MONTHL Y.
Children
welcome. Newly decoraled
brick.
Carpeting, tiled basement
S10ye,
relrlgeralar,
fenced yard I F12571
Tip Top Renlal Service, 1 313 835
3240
'

HOMES

"pi splay Model Sale"

HERALD-BRIGHTON

'13-2

1125. MONTHLY. Nice 5 rooms.
Needs painting
Fenced
yard,
garage. Near schools and shopping,
(F2451. Tip Top Renlal Service, 1
313 835 3240

DARLING

Moel

NEWS-SOUTH

{,.

..':'l..

I

I "

Wed.,.Thurs.,

1-2, 1974-THE

May

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

9.B

ARGUS-

IT'S

.)

;QEAbLiN E IS

HOUSEHOLD' SER'VICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

p.m. FR'OA Y

{6

'.
A~hall

,

Paving

Brick,

Block,

Cement

:
SALEM PAVING
I Low, IQW pnces on all work.

M1CHIGAN Concrete
Qualltv Basements. driveways.
: work' Drtliewavs.
parlung
lols. Boors Res1<1enllal and
, SIdt'walks and patios
Asphall or 921 4739 437 32-43
'",concrete
Landscaping,
top 5011,
• sand and gravel Trucks and foader

1 for hire

Russell Blankenship

• ~3"9 9335 -

Phone

Company5Idi!'walks.

Commercial

BriCK,

Blocks,

,,

I\MENSON ma50nry
Brlc.k & Bloc.k
worJr-,
basements.
lire-places.
foohnQs, porches. patios. sidewafk.s
& repair work 2292869 Brighton

I,

aff-

PI PER PAVING

349-0001
Oldest

phone

In

HORNET

Paving

CONCRETE CO.

ASP~ALT PAVI NG

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTiC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Driveways
Parking Areas
Landscaping
Site Work
Bulldozing
.;Prevo Excavating Co.
/453·1027

"

1

11

~

iI

.

J

\\,

Blocl<.
Cement
Work,
Trenching, Excavating. Seplrc Tank
F,eld Brighton 2292787 arrer 6p m

alt
CEMENT WORK, floors, lootmgs.
flal work, break 109 concrete
Onvewavst"" porches,
patios
and
repairs Service all areas, 313 44'1.
2896. WhItmore

Laker

ask for Bob

aU
_

PLACEWINNE'R

and 8" to depth
of
lour feet. Marvin
Gardner,
437 2665.
Also
other
iobs
ava liable.

,pAr-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages
complete, etc.
Free Estimates
South Lyon
437-6269
MASON CONTRACTING
&
TR.ENCHING SERVICE

BASEMENT FLOORS
(313) 474-8791

.,
~

iP ~
Building 8< Remodelrng...

I

4 74-5196 'or 349-5703

!?1I
;1

HOME
MOdernlZallons
& 1m
prol/ements done qUlcklV by skilled
Iradesman
Free estimates John W
Hvne. Custom BUlld!r Brighton 229

all
J 0 ll. H BUILDERS Commercial.
Resldenfral,
Custom
Homes
Free
eslFmales. work guaranteed Call
<373243 or 313 921 A739
a If

"EILI NGS-SUSPENDED-pr,ceo
r1ght. Iree eshmale, A37 61'14 htl-

BUILDING
COMPANY
Genetal
Contracfors
Residential
Commercial
Building
& Alterations
Estimates
Your
Plans
or Ours
We Handle
All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete
Homes
Additions
Kitchens
PHONE
437·0158

IRV HAYES

"

~~~!!!i!!~---iii.rJ

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING
LOTS

ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

..

~~
INSPECT

OUR WORK AND COMPARE
OUR PRICE
COMMERCIAL
- RESIDENTI,l\L
CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON
227·3301
PINCKNEY
878.6755
Free Estimates
FinanCing Available
LICENSED
& BONDED

Modernization
Contractor
+AJuminum Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement
Work'
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522·7480Livonia

HOMES AND
OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
77SO Chubb Rd.
Northll ille 349·4644

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

Make the improvements
~,~
in your lnest'
.~
THIS SPRING
& Enclosures

Fill Dirt

229·4527

'DEPENDABLE .
Rubbish Removal for
Home & Business
437-0966

scaplng Free estlmaf.s
(313) 971 1080

EXCAVi\T1 NG1,-.

"Additions
-Recreation
"Aluminum

9'·

"'Fi(('birf
' , r
G ravel·Gradmg
Septic
Tanks
Ora,"
Fields
and
Ra Ilroad
Ties

Commercial

Rooms
Siding

• United State~ Steel Siding

COPE
CONST.RUCTION

437·0014
or
227-6477

Call

Carpentry
& Moderniz&flon

Paintlnll

8< Decoratmg

6-49 Horton

Special

Dally

and

,27 S354

We will beal any price
guaranteed
Brighton
ATF

DON BERRY
PAINTING

I

"1J.

,Residential·
Industrial
Commercial
Winter Prices In Effect
25 years experience
437-1251

CO.

Out of Town Call Collect
7475 W. Grand River
Brighton
Bank

,

"

L

,

Financing

L·EE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY,INC
55965 Grand
River
New Hudson.
Michigan
48165
431 6044
437 6054
ROOFING
MA TER IALS
ALUMINUM
SIDING
& ACCESSOR
I ES
SPECIAL
BENT TRIM
Gale Whitford
Propnetor

CLEAN

paclabl.

Perkable. com
U toad. U haul SlSt per

fill

MAY IS

Garden

John

Painting and
Decorating

CALL ONE OF

as

Kahl

ROOFING

Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at
;149-1558

Service

leKlured

Rea50nably

Priced call Pat. 229 8190 Bnyhlon
ATF
PLASTERING
and
dry
wall
Repalr~ and addllrons
Dependable
serVIce All work guaranteed
459
tf
PLASTER E R-Speclallzlng

PLOWING

patchln9
eshmate5

In

and

alleral,or.s
Free
Call any time 464 3397 or

4S36969

Work Guaranteed
Free
Estimates
dea I Direct
15 years
at trade
Phil
437 1112

Call

QUALITY plaster & dry wall repair
Ceilings

Water Soflners
....ATER SOFTENERS. REBUILT.
Mavy duly. S200up lor Inlormalion
call
STATE
SOFT
WATER.
BnQhlon 2174561
•
••

All

om

Weldrng
PORTA WELDING Maintenance
work monday thru
Fnday
After

3 30

Repair.
marn
Pool ServIce,

5:00

POOL SERVICE. complete
ch~mlc:al!,

ac:cessorles.

tenance
Davenport
Inc. {517l 2133265

IEXTERMINATI()IG

DORMERS
ENCLOSURES

IB\

*

* To<>
*
*

*

INSIDE TRAINING

'~m.

Gloin Rooms
Hay Storoge
Special
Doors
Hay Feeders

6'

RtDllolG

*
*
*

Rl'sldenllal

~D187 Trav;,

I.ane

Will

Build

Any - All a,

ParI

Ingram.

Building
Nrw lIud,on.

-

Industrtal

477-2085

Livonia

We clean Sewers·

Muchinery
Bldgs.
Commerciol
Storage
Warehouse
Bldg ••
Metal 0' Wood

01 Your

- CommerCial

Mouest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

Kitchen Sinks

and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect

We

P~OOFING S~ECIAllsr5

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

* *
ARENAS *
* L~"",B""

HORSE BARNS ALL STYLES 6' StZES
BOX STALLS • WITH WELDED BAR FRONTS

* *

MorH

__ Chemical Pest
rrwLf.Jl.IUl.,
Control Co.

" 1

19714

SUPPLY & COMPANY

INSPECTIONS

RATS MICE ROACHES MITES ,V.TS
WASPS, BEES ANO OlHER PESTS

nI1/I_-'_,,-

fA~"

POLE BUILDING

TERMITE

RIDDANCE OF ••
;

~~J&J

Serv,ce

Prompt Service

aa28

1-437-1387

Lou
HTF

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAI L
SOUTH LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO·MIRRORS
SHOWER & TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS
437·2727

Pool Care

TODAY

anyt,me

Wmdow

11-

Friday

Weekends

8aldovlnl4372583

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
SpecialiZing in
Built·up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437·3400
DE.6DUNE

Dlscing
& weed
cutting
Top soli, sand
& gravel
Afler
6 p m 453·5855

THESE SERVICES

**

,

WALLPAPERING
& PAINTING
Master wallpapering
Ch.ck our
priCes Call Mrd West Decorator.; 1
117 ~ 78.16

Roofing &. Siding Co
J.l7 689~

CALL NOW
GARDEN PLOWING
DISCING •
TREE TRIMMING
229·6156
After 5 p.m.

*

Trlmmmg,

SERRA'S
I NfER IORS
&
UphOlstery. 116 N La(ayetle. South
Lyon,.o72838
ht(-

ROOFING

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old ~nd
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,
E L·6·5762 collect.

MONTH

*

SERVI'CE

TREE

Upholstering

New work recovers & repalr5. free
estimates.. guUPrs Installed

PAINT·UP

* ADDITIONS
* ..KITCHENS
BATHS

,I

CJ

removals. & lot clearing
Free
E:,t,mat.s
Fully In'ured I 517.546
1ol6Bor131J 629 0260
A7

Wallpapering

yard
Malher
Supply
Co, 829,,4 W
Grand River, Brighton,
2294412
A 52 also
aft

Sundays

27 Years Local Experience
Licensed Residential Builder
if. Owned and Operated By The Author of 7
Books on Remodeling
Former Consultant To The Home 1m.
provement Magazine
Get your bids from the big firms and see how
much you save by dealing with
PIPER-349·0001
Free plans, estimates. No lob too big or small

Tree Serv Ice

dirt

Ih '

Complete Modernization

Rutman
mini bikes,
Bolens
mowers:RepaIring
8.
sharpening,
Pick ,r up
&
del,veryavailable.
126 N Center
349·0111

J ~!..i!
t.
RODHng & Sidmg

ALUMI NUM
sid.ng,
gutters.
rOO(OO9DO IT RIGHT - WRtGHT
BROS Free estimates 3499496

• Garages

Co. Inc. Since 1944

JOHN'S
MOWER·MINI BIKE
SALES & SERVICE

hlf-

Kitchen Remodeling

• Storm Windows, Storm Doors

5t • Northville

Satlsfacllon

Fill Dirt

A376966 affer S

PHONE 229-2046

• Additions

LEWIS AWNING

*

Castille's Lawn mower service
Tune up,
blade
sharpening,
recondillonlng Pick up and deliver

Complete
FenCing
Mobile
Home
ServIce
Home
Repair
431·6775

349· 1728

• United States Aluminum Siding

Call 227-1671

116 Dunlap

Plumbing

SerYlce

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE
SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repair.
Yardman-SnapperJacobsen
316 N. Center
Northville
349·386"

Northville 349-0373
Bergstrom's

Plastering

Roofmg,
Sldml).
Plumbing,
Electnc.
Drywall,
Fireplaces,
Garages.
Interior,
Exterior,
Basements,
Cement
Drives
and Walks.
Free Estimates
- Work Guaranteed
Licensed
Builder
Free malOr
appliance
With new addition
or kltch.
en We "Iso do good work

Small Engine

LONG'S PLUM BING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

MUSIC STUDIOS

A7

FenCing

FREE ~STIMATES
Now!

charge for
Holidays or Eves.

Clean.ing

SCHNUTE

2'2750L4

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Chain
link dog runs
Ted OaYJds. Fence
Speclall,t A371675
hfl-

Ron Cafllpbell

FIX-UP

Sewer

Michigan

624-1905
No extra
Sundays,

ELECTRIC

GREEN
OAK ELECTRIC
Charles
Hamilton
Residential
Commercial·
Industrial
Ljcensed
E le(:trlca
Contractor,
' 431'6710 '

By JERRY TUGGLE, Licensed Builder
-KitChens
-Garages
'Porch
Enclosures

Wixom.

Piano·Organ.Strings
120Walnut
349-0580

1

General carpentry
r rn

CLEANING
SERVICE

PAINTING & Wallpaperrng-WInTer

?'

Repair

Electric

GRADUATe;; P,ano leacher. any
grade. tau9hl In Detroit schools.
Mollre Karl.37 3.30
hfl-

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
1_ iSC{'nsed
Electrical
Contractor
349·4271
JACKOLA
Residential
Brighton

229 2874 or

MusK: Ill5tructlDn

Hunko's Electric

Excavating
&
Trucking
Excavating,
trenching,
bulldozing,
trucking.
Sand,
gravel, fill dirt. and
topsoil.
Call 455·6363
After 6'p.m.

Land

a8

Electrical

J. E. TOMLINSON

Remmert

Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank

PLUMBING
Repair- Rep lacem ent
Modernization

Res.

LANDSCAPING & ECOLOGY care
No lob too small

Septic

8< Heating

Plumbing

8< SIding

Aluminum,
SpeCialist ,Inc. 1938 In Michigan
Wood co vered. everyth Ing for In
,ulallon and beauty. William Oavls.
phone 663 6635

349·1945

313-642-7979
698·2543- 642-4498

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

Footings

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields, and Sewers
437·0040.

JERRYIS

Comm. -

Pickup
Dum psters
Availa b Ie
437 2335
Sou th Lyon

Basements

'./'"0),11.,

GREEN PINE
NURSERY'
+Lawn Maintenance
+ Fertilizing
+Sprinkling Systems

Service

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Our Specialty
Commercia!
Rubbish

CLEAN-UP

COMPLETE
REMODELING
SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•

Disposal

Septic Tanks

Garage

Havea Green Thumb
Puton Your Lawn

FRIDAY

SIDING-A.lcoa

Member of the Plano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine
Pianos in
This Area for 30
Years
Total RebUilding
If Required

453·0723

p.m.

Roofing

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

ff-

Drain Fields

229·6155

SOD
SYCAMORE
FARMS
Cutting
Merion
at
7278
Haggerty
Rd.
between
Haggerty
& Joy
You pick
up or we deliver.

Floor Service

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Order Your Awnings

RICHARD KRAUSE
EXCAVATING

5

Piano Tuning

La nd scap mg

L P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
SOil
&
Grit - Extraction
Method
or dry foa m
In Town
or Country
349·2246

DR IVE. ornamenlal
and limestone
road gravel.~11I 3~942'160r .53 3724
TF

-

.~===:::;;:=========; MODEHNIZATION

atf-

EXCAVATI NG-Speclallling
In
basemen Is and s.pllc
syslems
Jesse Lovelace 4372Ul
hlf

I I~LI

•

CUSTOM BUILDERS
Addilions,
Garages, Pall os. Brick & Block,
Bar be cues
No lob too smaU
Please call 313477 9389 or 313355
5924
A6

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

Howell 517 $16 JOSS

Cleaning

CARPET CLEANING - CARPET,
lurnlture and Wall CI... nln9 by
Rose
Service Master.
free
estimates
Rose ServlceMaster,
Howell 1·517 S46-4S60
atl-

Concrete

9390

BEACON

&

I

5 Mam St WhItmore
Lake. MIC.h
.49 A436 EveOings byappt
alf

Carpet

foo1Lng & foundations.
excavation,
backhoe & bulldOlong B,II Glass,

room a1 new local Jon Monson's 8505

4", 6"

-

NAT IONAL
REMODELING
AWARD
Proven
Quality
and
Satisfaction
for 20 years
You Dea I Direct
With The Owner
All Work
Guaranteed
and Competitively
Prrced
FREE
Estimates
Designs
Additions
Kitchens
Porches
Etc
HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
CALL 559-5590 24 Hours

BRICK & BLOCK ~ORK'

KITCHEN & Remod~hng
counter
lops & Van Illes VISIt our display

TRENCHING

-'~

·Waterproofs

Covers all kinds of roofs and walls for homes,
traders
Of busmess
bUildings
Availablc
in
attractlYe colors.

Guaranteed-Call

FIRST

BRICK.

Plastic Roofing

,,~.:!\l~l,lla!~~
,.•·rre~rves
,
~ -

chrmney

FOOTINGS
FOUNDATIONS

Your Roof

Roll-On
Aluminum
1

lowest
prlces. addillons.
garages. repairs.
roollng. sldlOg. cement and block
WO<k, nothing too large or small
Call Vern Willacker. 437 1928 hlf-

Concrete Wall Com
pany. speCialist In poured concrete
basements, Donald J Mills, 19009
Hazelwood.PAB4848
htl

SAVE 20% to 50%
ASTRO-KOTE

wrec)ung and

8< Remodeling

Building

QUALITY Bu,ldlng at the

hlf

~~~~~ ~::~~a~t~:ct:e~.~r
B:Xo~~, -------South Lyon, 4379'112 or .37.1348
hlf

hour

Flats}

8< Remodeling

DURABLE

!

at any

Rounds.

Porches,

Call E3Im4ge~~e.v6enfngS
" Quality
workmans'hlp
-In
~
TF
t'asphalt
pavIng
is only
--~-------I attalne~
by many
years
01
experience.
We offer
you
TRENCHING
th is expertise
in serv Ing 4"
12" Wide
Septic
Tank
your needs
& Ileid Installed
Masonry,
block
bldgs.,
Basement,
Driveways'
f 0 0 tin
g Sj
f 100 r S ,,'
lie Parking
Lots
driveways
3490464
• 'lie Resurfacing
15
A.s pha It C u.r bs
BulldOZing
QUALITY work at low prices, brrck.
SeaJ Coating

Ca II us

BUilding

repa!r. 4379912 or 437 1346

Cement

r '----------

Grading
Gravel
•
Crushed
Concrete
Sand
and Top Soli

Cement

Channels,
Angle Irons. 'GalvanIZed Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware, III W MaIO,
Brlghton,2:19 8411
atlSTEEL

CONCRETE

h18 Steps. Footlngs.chtmnevs

*
**
**
·'*
.. *
·*

Block,

hU

FI REPLACES

349 1354

: ~~;

Brick,

DEADLINE IS

1Ilieh.

4816">

662-5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor Michigan
l

/

10-B-THE

14-3

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

I 14-3

Miscellany

STEEL round and square lublng,
angles, (:,annels, be.ms, elc Also
work

uniforms

Regals

Howell

516

3820

ATF

POLE Barns, quallly construction,
any S'le or slyle Phone George
Glysson 1 3134492529 Whllmore
Lk
ATF

NEWS-SOUTH

I[

Miscellany

evenlngsafterBp

m

AS

PETS

235 LB Sealdan shingles, aluminum
siding, all colors, complele line 01
acccs~ones, special bent 1nml we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply.mc ,,55965Grand RIver, New
Hudson, 4:17~«or4:l7 ~54
HTF

I

r=1
.,.

snow

blade.

$475. Excellent

beautiful

229 ~542 Bnghton

AS CEDAR Post-We

_____________

WATER SOFTNER SALT We carry
the area's largest

Siore,

supplV

8220 W

carry

Grand

R,ver,

AKC DOberman Slud Service
2239211FowlerVIlle
PUPPIES,
black

beaul,fully

&

White

331Mam, Brighton, Mlch

Call Mid West Decorafors

1
AS

51754678.6

Improve your

heallh. seeus for your bIcycle needs,
Top quality blkes our specla~tv We
also repair bIkes, vacuums, sewing
machines,
small aPP~lances, and

power tools STAOIUM BIKE, INC
2306 W Sladium BI¥d Ann ArbOr
near Westgate. 66'2 1'2\1

A6'-

EVERGR EEON Sale-dig
(h01Ce of 2.000 evergreens,

ST. BERNARD puppies, AKC line

CUTE,9wk old ml.ed breed puppy
Needs a gOOd home
229 6218
Brlghlon
A5

WURLITZER

Console p.ano,

ex
alter
AS

MURRAY 10 speed bicycle LIKE
NEW Chain lock and carrier ,n
cluded Call 15175466714 aller 6
pm
~F

'14-4

Farm

FARM Gales-5

PIONEER.

your
$3 00

panel ..Ieel

and

wood gates, 4 10 16 fl. lenglhs BIg
Acre Store, 8220 W Grand
River,
Bnghton

alfalfa,

seed

corn,

sorghum,

"best from start

Kenneth

to finish"

Zeeb, US 3051, Earharl

1-5--2-H-o-rs-es-,

,

SEVEN YEAR old slandard bred
mare, broke lor buggy or saddle
$S5Q, 437 1475
hll-

GOOD Horses-Musl
'517546 8149

STRAWBERRY planls, Dunlap, $8

Used saddles, lack

p~r

01886

soulh of Commerce Road 1 685 1730
5 p m

Closed

Monday an<!Tuesday

H21
FAMILY

100

Everbearers,

Ozark

SHOP Dancer" lor ,hoe, tor all lI1e
lamlly 120 E Lake 51, Soulh Lyon,
4J717~0
hlfDRIVEWAY culverls Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler 415 E
Lake 437 1751
hll-

POLE bam malerials We slock a
lull line. Build It yoursell and save
We can tell yOu how. Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler. 415 E.
\ ake, 437·1751 '
hlf--~---------WHITEpotaloesbylhebushel
57716
W BMlle Phone 437-6526
H18

seed potatoes, onion
RECLAIMED brick, any quanlily, CERTIFIED
pick up or delivered Brighton 229 sets. bulk garden seeds. I now If'\
,lock,
English
Nursery, Brlllhlon
~
a~227~171
A6
CAKES decorated lor all occas,ons' ------------Cerlltled Cobblers,
Blrlhdays, Weddings, doH cake. etc. SEED potaloes
43706U
H29 Ponllac Red, Sebago and Kennebec
Also onlon plan's and sets

JOOLB SEALDDN asphalt shingles,
S1250 a square
Lee Wholesale
Supply Inc ,55965 Grand River, New
HUd,on 437 6044
HTF

Hardware,

Soulh Lyon ~370600

Garden

seeds, South Lyon Lumber and
Farm Cenler, 415 Easl Lake, 437
17~
HW
Rodney

and

Farm

Center,

.4lS East Lake.

437

H18

'r---------.:....;

FULL service deparlment
for all
makes of lawn and garden equ[p
ment at Broquet Ford Tractor and
EqUipment, 34600 Eight Mile Road,
Farmmg1on, "'76 3500.

USFD lawn mowers, $20 and up at
8roquet Ford Tractor and Equip

m""t, 34600E,ghl Mlle. Farmington,
(163500
. -6
WELLP01NTS
and plpe llJ.." and '2".
use our well driver
and pitcher
pump free With purchase, Martln's

BETTY BALDWIN'S
ARTIST SHOWPLACE

SOulhLyon ~370600

H13
Imported,

begonia'S. dahlias, gladioli,
Graaf
lilies,
asparagus

Jan de
rools,

George

X

rt

18

aEFOR E you Tn 10 Bu,ld Tro C
Construction

I

"37 3133

HT'

HOWabout a Vacuum Cleaner WIth
a 20 year mofor warranty.
triple
filtering sYStem and call me. won't
you' Brrghton '229798"
AS

CUSTOM FIT

Knapp

greatesl comfort

Sho.s

10.

~3761~8

and

Arablansforsale

H18

.4376090

Please call for an appl
6681

..,/

APPALOOSAS, reglslered,
lernflc

disc

harrow,

culllvalor and 48 Inch blade
J.93507 a m or p m

Call

FOR SALE - John Deere Lime
Spr-eader~2 row com planter, 3 pofnt

H18

TRACTOR, non hydraul,c bullolS 01
pulling

power.

good

engine.

and

rub""r, plow inclLJded, S35000 or
besloller 4376951
H18
GRAIN drill and hay cond,t,oner,
437 9356
H18
BOLENS 1250 Tractor mower, snow
blade
and
rotor
tiller
'S1.0DO

Brlghlon 2298510 even,ngs aller 8
pm
A5
SEVERAL
heavy duty extension
cords, extra long. and other wIring •

14-5

Wanted

To

Buy

AI

expenenced

nder.

ATF

FREE-Horses

349-4829

AM bvylng Silver COins,paYing more
than double
Silver dollars,
top
pnces, all coHectlons and old coms

wan led 5123533

HTF

WANTED
Irldustrlal
scrap
Iron,
copper. brass, aluminum.
altoys,
batter les, lJseci machinery
and

trimmed

Lyon,

MichIgan

sound

Iree

Catt

for

4 P.M. MONDAY

Triumph
Specializing
BLEND

FEED

CONSTRUCTiON
qualified
only

Superlnlendenl,
need
apply,

ME I

ReSidential

Builders Bnghlon 2277017 befween
8and5pm
ATF

Soulh

Help

Lyon Milford,

Fowlerville

PART TIME night Aud,lor, 11 10 7
Ihree to "ve mghts a week
weekends
&
holiday,

TYPIST.

Some

Graphic SkIllS, key lining, pasl up,

Bookkeeping

opaqulng deSired

experience

helpfUl

Good fringe benefils Pay rate based

preler

Placemenls
227 7651

uponexperlenc;e
Apply Holiday Inn,
125HolIday Lane, Howeli, Mlch

have

an

opening

our
II you have a

with

companys
Area

Walled Lake

H SG

good

to

POBox

c 0

SUPERVISORY Trainee musl have
general craft skIlls Lighl ondustry.
Call lor appo,nlmenl fi13l 4494448
Lk

AS

LOCAL Law Firm deSires typist 7S
to as words per minute. no shorhand
or
prev IOU'S lega I experience
reqUired
Immedlale
opening.

IlIJanted
or

time

Easllawn

3490011 bel

Norlhvllle

diversilled.

Real
Cutles

excellenl

ail

potential "for a well
person
Salary
com

Please call MISS Brenda at 2271541
Mon fhru Frl 9a m 4p m
AS

must be ambitiOUS.

LUZIER'S

La bora !i"'es

have

researched and developed lUXUriOUs
skin care prOducts for over 50. years'"
Also fine cosmetlcs~ priced Within
range
of the average'
persons

budget For ,nformallon call 6630342
between ~ and 7 p m or wnte

PO

Box 815, Whllmore

Con

Lake

sultants needed

H20

Full

Nursery. Call 437 2854

wanted for House of Flavors

Lafayette.

evenmgs

S~lurdays, or ph~ne 4372700

SprHlg sares Meier Flowerland

229

9~30

A5
be able to
Bookkeeping,

general

mlJSt be ex

office

duties,

week days for Interv,ew

AS
_

18 YRS or older. Rece,vlng freight,
floor

H18

work experience in farm or nursery

stocking,

background

& safes must

excellent

have

opportunlty

RELIABLE babysltler Allernoons 5 'lor advancem""t
Wickes B,g Acre,
~~ys':i~:e\~530 ~~:km ~~~r ";r~,~ 8nOW Grand RIver, Bnghlon
A5

Auto. Screw Machine
Center less Grinder
E.D.M. Operator

Apartmenls

~319320 morn,ngs

WAITRESSES
Dandy

Lyon.

H18

$20D per

hour.

26aOO Pontiac

Trail,

Soulh L¥on~37 2038

New modern air conditioned
plant
in
Farmington
H11ls. Full
fringe
benefits
and
opportunity to advance
with growing company.

H1B

EXPERIENCED
semi truck
drivers, caH between 9 4!nd 5 pm

53100SA

H19

BARMAID,
Lvon. 26800

experienced
Dandy
Pontiac Trail.
South

Lyon 437 203B

H18

JAN ITOR IAL work, parI time help
wonted Jones Janlforlal Co $325 to
start Average 1:5hour per week "'77

38700 Grand RIver
lW. of Halstead)
Mr. Hamermaster

WANT ED

cook,

wal1resses

New owners

dishwasher

Kllchen, WI.oml,call
l

l

I

..

4

Mechanical Detail in Minor Layout pf Tools,
Dies & Mechanical
assemblies, Applicants
should
have mechanical
aptitude
and
minimum of 9 months board experience.
Excellent
Opportunity
In newly
formed
company. Liberal fringe benefits.

Apply:
Dr. James D.
Hazzard
Director of Personnel
Howell Public Scllools
Howell, M,ichigan 48843
WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Part.llme,
2·3 everllngs,.J 3t",;'Hrs
nlghlly, S8D- Sl00 I will leach you

WE have Immediate opening tor day
work
In 'he housekeeping
dept
'Person mlJst be pleasant to work.
With
and some experience
'"

housekeeping cl.eanllness. Apply·,n
per~n
fo Karen LockwOod Head
HoU'Sekeeper, Holiday Inn of Howell,
125 Hohday Lane, Howell, MI
AS

looking

tor

pleasant

511-546-7800

a mature

personallly

We are

person

and

With

super·

visory
ability
Exper.enc.e
not
necessary
Please send resume to
Box 233 care 01 Brighlon Argus, 113
E Grand River. Brighton ..8116
AS

HTF

Horses,
Half
Arabian
and Ponies
Registered

fop Arabian

Stallions. at stud

Arabian

Halter

BOB-O-liNK GOLF ~OURSE

1973

Champ,onl

Registered Welsh stud. many hmes
State Champion Ver Joy Arabians,

2820 Jenn,"gs

Road,

HELP WANTED

Whllmore

2na

H18

Cook

AuthorIzed Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers
New & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock

349-2723

MOTORS

EXPERIENCED

..370aS6

Expanding OperatIons Reqllire experienced
production personnel for the second shIft, in
the following classifications:
TURRET LATHE
MILL& DRILL
Must have tools & do own set-up. We offer
steady non-seasonal employment
with top
rates & all fringes. Company located at 1-96 &
Wixom Rd., Apply in Person.

HTF

HORSE Ira,ler lor sale, 865000, goOd
condltlon •• 37 '2"'46

HTF

WalkIng

Horses.

good

blood I,nes S1722331S2
A complete

slore-

Enghsh

A5

and

Western

Gerald Show carts

Trailers

Tel<. Tan.

Miley

Potts,

Bone

Allen, Stubben.
Blue RIbbon,
Crosby. English and Weslern bOOIS
and clothes

Show Time Tack ShOp.

PYLES INDUSTRIES,

10987 Highland Ro~d (M 59), Har
lIand. M,chlgan, 48029, (2 blocks
easl 01 U 5 23) 6327479
50&51
Appaloosa,

palnl

Quarler t1orses, well broke & 100
percent sound Also top grade horses

8-lack 517 5'62901
Farm

geese. turkeys,

AS

Animal

28990

WIXOM RD.

WIXOM,

MICH. 48096

An equal opportunity

JOB SETTER,
machines, drill

l S\7

ATF
Services

I

delIvery

man,

pari

time. mornings or afternoons
In
surance necessary ApplV In person.
Sears, 206 E St Paul. Bnghton

ATF

,n,urance.
Prlnllng,
Norlhville

FEED

KELSEY

SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Officel
('JEWHUDSON, MICH.

AVON
IS
FOR
PEOPLE
WHO LIKE
PEOPLE.
When you go Avon
Calling you meet plenty
of people, make new
friends, and earn extra
money. Learn how you
can become an Avon
Representative.
Ca":
476-2082.
reference

dial

In
of

Brighton 219 23U

/I

....

With oars

Court 19,

"'"3]

excellent

c.ondttron

Muslse"

Ex.lras

$695

4538919

HIB TAHITI 16 foOl ski boat, 150 hpm
Howell I 517 546 7955aller 6p m A5

'13'" YAMAHA 250 Enduro, exIra
4 18 full knobby, exIra 52 two
sprock.et for

scramblmg

on,

also

7-4

Campers,
and

Buy dlrecl from $89 up Slarera"
tent campers and travel trallers
Gef1eral Trailer, 8976W Seven Mile

CYCLE INSURANCE

at Curri"e,

PART I,me help for I,ghl larm work.
plow,ng, equlpmenl repaIr, etc
Prefer mIddle age or retired person

Call alter 5,

197J LEISURE Tome 19 8 sleeper,
52

preclate

New prlc:e, $S~100. asldno

53.600 Call ~37·3233days, 4371220
n,ghts
hltCONNESTOGA n' self contamed

1974 r:'udels
Moore's
Motor
Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail at 8
Mlle, South L:yon
, 437-2688

fravel

Iril1ler

ExceUent

condilion

Mustsell 34930013 or 474 9321

°1

LANCER camper, '721911, sleeps 6,
air condilioned.
conlalOed ~Llke

c.ompletely
new
Used

I,mes ~2200 4316491
1973

overJ6lnmyhomeShovrsperday.

bike, super dirt

frailer,

S'days per week Norlhvllle area.
call before noon 349 4499

Brlghlon 227 7059.

be

3"'9 1'260

CUSTOM Iravel
IraHer,
1972
Country SqUire, Must see 10 ap

1972BSA.500MX,le5'j Ihan 60 hro on

wanleel,. must

Monday
TF

all accessories

SUZUKI

HOUSEKEEPER, 'I, day,S days
3490603 belween 5 and 7 p m,

Norlhvllle

Fnday ...8Spm

I mmediate Coverage
Low Rates
Just call
RENWICK, GRIMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE
South Lyon 437 1708

48050

Musl be dependable
313 .14 1282

18603
Court 19, Nor

Circle

, I

PICK UP covers and custom caps

TRAIL 70 tionda molorcycle
Jamestown
tl'lVII Iflo

Trailers

Equipment

bike or racer S950

17 FT

self
tour

HTF

fully self ,conla,ned

sleeps

6

Owner

being

A5 Iransferred over sea5 Brighton 229
818S
AS
1973SUZUKI, TS 125 goOd cond,hon
$600 Brighton 2298336
AS TEONTCamper, sleeps 4 or 5, ex

MECHANICALLY In'cHned rehable
cellenl for behind small car, good
men, reqUIred to be trained In
machine
shop work
349 3082 . ~~~~;nU~~I~sJ~ ~~~~I:;~~~~ ~~~~I condlllOn 2298445 Bnghlon
AS
(NorthVille)

2

MALE help, part
Meadowbrook

I,me. Over

18
~U55 Ten

Pharmacy,

washmg

or

wanfed

lronmg

No

Must

love

Call 349 J721 aller 3'30

FULL I,me 8 305 P m babysltler In
my

home.

Northville

area

MAN lor Hghl labrlcallon

15 tI.
227 S182 sleeps 6
Good
shape
Stove,
AS refrigerator,
heater sink, canvas
and streen porch Call after 6 p m

offer

1972 SUZUKI/very good condiMn $60000 349·9969
$450.Brlghlon 229 6775
\
A5 ------------1971 VIKING·camper,

Window,

work

tnc.

'25460

19n
trail,

KAWASAKI 250 CC, streel
excellent

shape

Wantedl

Slow

carpenter

Up.

ex
do

wIll

In

my

home

10Mile between W,.om and Napier
Ca113'9 J10J
H18
BABYSITTING ,n our home, da,ly,
Monday thru Friday 01370618 H18
HAN DYMAN exper fenced
Pam
tlng, tdlng, wallpapermg,
paneling,
speclalltle5 Will do repair work 229

8325Brlghlon

AT F

HUSBAND & WIFE TEAM, rolo'
tilling small gardens, lawns, etc No
lob too 'Small, also gras.s CLtttlf'lg by
lob or 'Season Call Gordon &. Jackie.
Iree esllmales Brlg)',on 129·'B93. AS

NEED

TRACTOR WORK.

A5

Final

grading.
lawn seeding & land
scapJng,
gardens
prepared,
driveways gr4!ded~ black dlrt, fill
dirt, graveJ & boulders dellvered

excellent
50160873

cond.tlon

$.450 trrm

517

A5

Sprt Cycle, we pay top dollar

6128

WANTED, used Honda We pay top
dollar Sport Cycle, 72BBW Grand
RlVer, Brighton 227 6128

ATF

SUZUKI SOce Goucho Molorcycfe

H18

FOR sale or trBde. for Recreallonal
vehicle. hIgh and dry 101 In Port
Charlotfe, Fla, paved streels and

ONE Permanent
for rE'flt

-

Snowmobiles

Park,
all

CREE T"lVel Tra,le,; 19 If, fully

serf contained

1912 ALLOU EOTTEO, 440 cc,
ellm,nalor, 35 hp, $225 Brlghlon 229
6365

Travel Trailer lot
Lake MobIle

M1C.h
']2

17-2

Sliver

10987Stl¥er Lake Rd 50ulh Lyon,

565 m,les $27500 Call Friday aller
3.15 p.m 3~9 1389

luxury

tralter

Never

been Irallered

Sleeps 6 Balhlub,

batlery

and

pack,

water

pump

$27004373282

HTF

AS

TRAVEL TraIler 21 n Yellowstone,
'72 SKI COO 399 OlympIC.

do"ble traller
32~2

7-3

Ski WhiZ

good(OndlllOn

Boats

& trailer

$850 brighton

229

A5 A REAL Barga,n' 1711 Thompson &
completely
refinIshed
227 6O~B Brighton

SIZZLER

CRUISE AIR Motor
Home 25' - Rear Bath
Model Gen. AIr Etc.
'74

15 FT Glaslron Hull, 65 hp merc, ~

tr;;lller

ATF

M,OTORHOM E SALE

and

Equipment
props

517 5"6 U:53

Both for $BOO4:11
HTF

1 day a HP Mercury
Brighton
AS

'611 VOLKSWAGEN camper,
pop
top, sleeps 5, wLth gas heater, very
good (ondrlloll
$1150 or best offer.

sleeps 6. 3 burner gas slave. gas.
electric
refrigerator,
gas furnace
With bfow power converter~ porllpol
with privacy
curtaln,
spare tire.
dIshes and miscellany
furnished
51.650or best offer 632 7284
A ..

227

AT"

haul & dump, also odd lobs

Brlghlon 219 9B6~ •
WILL do housecleaning
week 8 hrs a day, $4 hr
22/ 5451

stove.

1973 HONOA T"al 70, good con
HTF
dllion Brlghlon 229 2627
AS uhhhe, S39OO,4371610.
WANTEO Used Motorcycles At "1973" STARCRAFT. used 3 hmes,

AS
!Jebrls removal. Br,ghlon 229 6511or 8512
227 78018
A7
14 FT
Glaspar
F ,berglas
35
ORGANI~T avaIlable lor weddongs Evmrude Tllt Trailer. 313 B78350B
4495B41 (J131
AS
TED WIllIams 14 II alum Tri Hull
BABYSITTING ,n my home .. 9 Bass Boaf, J speed, Sears ereclrlc
5841
AS motor with bow mounl, 1 yr old
5325 229 4950aller 3 30 P m
A5
WILL

wlfh

muslsell,~37 9111

1969HONDA. J50 slreel scrambler,

SOUTH Lyon Children Cenler. Now
open Full Oay Care and Prlvale
Nursery Call 437 2854.
• HTF
1o Wlnler

&

2298440

Brrghlon
Situations

fold up hard

Sleeps 7, complere

11'72SUZUKI, TS 125 ct, like new
lcebo)(, heater, 4 sfeeplng bags Call
(31316321261Fenlon
AS
Mon Fro unl,l 5 pm. A764BOO.

Nov, Rd , NOy'.

16-2

ROYAL Blue Full coverage helmet, SHASTA Travel Trailer
:5 months old make
after S pm
_____________

top

J497538

Weathervane

BOONIE Trail b,ke New, 5 hp APACHE tent camper See al 18603
Briggs & SIratton molor $125 afler ::v~,~:toVjn Corcle Courl 19, Nor
pm 3490276

A

Catamarans

available

eo
A5

S9,990

LaStrada
20'
Mini
Motor Home
It's a 6 sleeper Loaped!
'74

$7,695
$7,995

wa,r

TRAVEL SPORTS
CENTER

at

Sk, & Sa,l. 7949 W Grand R,ver,
EX Tf'ACHER & mother of 22 Bnghfon ,See adv elsewhere In
monlh old Iloy, 'I,ll babysll ,n her Argus

8294 W. Grand River
227-7824 or 349-4466

home durltlg day hOurs $1 25 per
hour, $6 day or $30 weekfy. Fenced

V,lIage

Meadowbrook

Oak

SUb

011

between 9 & 10 Mile

3496195
COUPLE.
NorthVille
'0299

Will do offlce cleanmg
Novr area Reliable 3494

TWO boys for lawn and garden work

south 01 E,ghl Mole Call aner 3
p.m J49 487~or 3.951«

BRIGHTON BUSINESS SERVICE
9880 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON

),

227-1900

Let Us Be Your Secretary
Telephone Answering Service

MOTHER w,11 aD babyslll,ng ,n my
home wee~ days Brighton 229 .4304

Typillg
Payroll Service
Bookkeeping & Income Tax

A6
BRICKandcemenlwork

2217126
A6

~3

Business

and

fessional

Services

Pro-

INTER lOR, exterior. custom deSign
and painting
From
mlJrllls
fa
garages Free esf.mates Call before
9 00 a m or alter 6 00 P m 6620049

CENTURY Travel Trailers

._----------POOL SEORVICE,complele

Repa",

Inc. 151112233265

AA28

ROTA TILLING and Mowong Call
Norlhv,lle 3490965 or Ypsllanh 482
5061
TF
GARDEN Tlll,ng SOd ok. ArnOld
Cluckey 2299102Brighton
A6
GRAVEL~

sand, topsoil

'S7 up per

load Call evenIngs 4311024
6-4

ATF

Business
Opportunities

MAC Tool D,strlbutor wanled ,n thIS
A6

10

sell

ATF

TRAN SPORTATION

concrele

34930B2 lNorlhvllle)

PERMANENT. PART TiMf' male
or lemale. 18 years or older lor
avtomahc
newspaper s'uffer,
ap
prox
10 to 12 hours week, Tues

fringe

full

~

nlghls and Wed aflernoons Apply 10
person News Printing, Inc, 5~
Soulh Main, Northv,lle

Special Savings in LaStrada Mini-Homes Fan &
Chateau Trailers. KODI Seal Roof Coat.

I...---~_I
Motorcycles

MINI BIKE, Tra,lcal, 5 h p, good
conclitlon sn

..37 3213

H 18

'12 SUZUK1750waler cooled. $1400•
2000miles •• 373469
H18

If

HAYES CO.

7300 Whitmore Lake Rd.
An Equal Opportunity

Call 22~2046
6140 Kinyon
Brighton

Pram

Circle

10 FT

9320before3 pm

to operafe Key Punch and or IBM
Termrnal
Expenenced
preferred
Salary commenslJrate With tram Lng
& expenEflce: call 3~9 5126, Novi
Communl1y Schools, Novi
Mlch

diamond
drr115. blades. contract
concrete dl'lHlng & saw.no MU5,t be
able fo earn '100,000 on 10 percent
commls!.,on
locally
and
or

nationally

Skid Control Division
By ApPOlnlmenl

Apply _on Person News
Inc. 560Soulh MaIn,
TF

FULL TIME I,ve In housekeeper.

experIence
other types

working
conditions,
Apply In person.

$450

or $SO and take over payments

WAITRESS wanledfull or part time
Guetnsey Dairy, 21300N~vl Rd

17-1

j:xcellent
,benefits.

Eleclrlcslarl

aluminum

18~3 Jameslown
Norlhvllie

area 3134158592 Donald Holzhause

employer

experienced on special
presses and chuckers.

MAINTENANCE
MAN,
electrl<;.al hydraulics
and
general maintenance.

'73CB175Honda

in

600
HI9

chemicals.
acceSSOries.
main
tenance
Davenport
Pool ServIce,

SALESMAN

5463692How~1i

15-4

INC.

Animals

and gUineas

for
for

pius compensallon
2277017 Bet
ween 9 a m and 5 p m All InquIries
confldentlal
ATF

MACHINIST

APPLIANCE

APPALOOSA horses for sale Woad

Tenn

and fInish carpenter
construction
supf

M E I Res,rtental' BUIlders Salary

215 S. Lafayeite
4.17-1177

REG

ROUGH
working

Grand River & Beck, Novi

SOUTH LYON

ChIp Farms

POSition for man who wishes

,n yard

CLERICAL
NOVIAREA
Both full & part time clerks
needed. Must handle 1 girl
office, type well & do
minor bookkeeping Apply
personnel office,
E C
Levy,
Co,
8800
Dix,
DetrOit, MIchigan.
An
equa I opportunity
em·
player.

low mlleage~ tor
0137 OB12
bel ween

10 learn offsel newspaper pr!!SS 18 exlralenders.low mileage, excellent
cond.I,on 5825 4599220

CHILO care provrded

Auto MechaniCSTeacher is
needed ImmedIately for
Howell Public Schools
Eligible
for vocational
authorozat,on

DINI NG Room Hosless

or

IDEAL

TF

remodelong or all k,nds of Odd ,obs
Reasonable 16858272 M,lford ATF

Spencer Des,gners, USA. 728 17~4or
227 5363
I AS

,

Brighton,

very

years or older, permanent, fvll time,
nIghts Aller 90 days free hospital

•perienced

how to narrate Mini Fashion shows
Manager
tramlng
POSitions
available
No Investments
Call

DRAFTSMAN

incom~'

tn

1327,call mornlngsJ

DUE

AUTO M ECHAN ICS
TEACHER
Howell Schools

at CaliCO

348 1168 Mr_

tr ~

Alexander

&

e.lra

HORSE breeding farm needs ad
dll,onal help Millord area (313) 685

References
SECRETARY-Musl
handle 1 girl ofl,ce

and

H19 16 FT SHELL lake F)berglas bOat
Cuslom seating
with 75 H P
Evlnrude molor Including Lillie
HONDATra'i 70. low miles, 0131 0948
Dude Trailer and spare tire plus
PART TIME TYPIST wllh die
250 SUZUKI. '71 Ad'lII owned 431 brand new custom canvas - all for
taphone experience, good spelhng, a
~90
•
HIB Sl,ooo. Call Friday aller 3 IS p.m.
pre requiSIte Call 229 2955 belween
3491389
9a m. anll 5 p.m.
AS
50&51
SUZUKI 1973, TM 250 Champion,

an,mals

and
•

for

Openings.

WOMAN 10work in green house lor

5 pm
1'

Ice Cream Parlor, full and parI
I,me, 15and up PlCk up appllcallons
at 104 N

LDO~ING

lormallon,ca"
and800pm

CLEANING woman

HTF

perlenced ~2921'75between 9 a m 8-

MACHINISTS
(Midnight Shift)

dltlon,

Now

Day Care and Private

Boats

1971 HONDA CB 350, low m,leage
Goadcondltlon 5550.4370574
H18 USED10lt pramlllalbollomboal)
needs repair, gooll d~ck bOaI, $25
1971 SUZUKI 500, e.cellenl con Call 4373146afler 4 p m
HIB

COCKTAIL Waitress Must be ex·
perlenced
Union and insurance
benefits PleMe apply in person
Canopy Hotel, 130 W Grand R,ver,
Brlghlon
AS

Mile Road, Novl.
50UTH LY~nChildren Cenler
Open

7:3

Motorcycles

Equipment

BABYSITTER

Mrs

experience.

l

Brlghlon Argus, 113 E, Grand R,ver
Brlghlon, M,ch ~8\ 16
A5

Whitmore

Full

~~,5~~:t8e];lth

hand

235.

Call

Brighton

Estate office Accurate tYPist
vancem~1
qualified

purch.asing
order
expediting
to
a'S'Slst purchaSing agent. ReqUires
phone foJlow up of suppliers
&

lrucklng

shift

SECRETARY 'lor

some

I 17-1

Wanted

KEY Punch-I BM opera lor Person

In IBM

Salary open

Unlimited,

Convalescenl Home
ween 8 & 4 p.m

A5
clerk

experlence

NURSES aids, lop wages, for af·

in

are

If

areas, call

a m

TECHNICAL

••

Howell.

and 8nghton

1 313 227 7651.

Ann 546 4210

NovF 3490043

UNLIMITED

needs
typ1sfs,
rec.eptlonlsts,
secretanes
To register for tem
porary
jobs m NorUwllle
NOVI,

desIre new ,ncoine. Phone A498B21 GENERAL housework, 5 hours day,
or2276.95
ATF 5 days week, 437 2400
H20

DELIVERY S'ERVICE

t.

TEMPORARIES

housek.eeplng dept
need for pay check & enLOy working
In pleasant surroundmgs.
Call Jo

ies

Call manager.
TF

A6

resu me

,

437-6355

Brlghlon 229 6013

fernoon

tf

in our
HORSE

uti hIles provided.
JA98200

musl be
For personal InterView
Davis. Canopy Holel

River.

16-1

FULL lime malure couple wllhout

BARTENDER, parllome.

wr,lmg, abilily 10read blue prints &
type helplul Blue Cross & elc Send

Feed
Feed

YOUNG mi;1n to work 10 Tfre store~

Musf be 18, experIenced helplul but
wil[ Irain
Salary open Apply In
person.
Novi TIre, 42990 Grand
RJVer, Novl
52

experienced

~ED Barn Iype dog houses
Novi Rusl,c Sales. 44911 Grand

ORDER NOW' Babv chicks, ducks,

,

Suppl

ap

polnlmen"37 9~1l

15-3

';~'~'.c
...

Pet

Insl,tute, 88BOPonloac TraIl, Soulh

REGISTEREO

IS

HORSE

gel. purchasing

ATF'

349-9070

DEADLINE

Master-Mix

opporlunlly

ma~ure

Help

BABYSITTER needed week days Howell & FOWlerville area, parf
near Franklin SI ,Br,ghlon 2292275 tlJtle, Early morning hour5~ car
afler 5 p m
,1,5
needed, Call 483 0153 or 4832351 or
5465979
A5

expenenCed
contact 8111

WE

Call Now For An
Appointment

shod at reduced rates If you Will haul
them to Amencan
Horse Shoers

scrap casllron Regal Scrap, Howell
199Luc¥ Road 1517 S46 3820 ATF

equlpmenl WIll pIck up 437 0856, I
HTF
A5 923028B.

FALSTAFF

/t~' ,

PLAZA, ~ ( ,

ATTENTION
HORSE OWNERS
Big & Small
For your horse's sake
and the sake Qf your
pocketbook, _ have
a
professiona lIy
trained
horseshoer
care
for
your horse's needs.
MIKE EATON,
DAVISBURG
1-313-634-7344

wanted, copper, brass, battenes,
radlalors, aluminum, feao, stamless
sleel, dFecast sfarters, generators,

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR

317
ATF

6518

Lake. MIChl!1an. phone "'49

aft

capable

16-1

Several

_~

110'." Road '''_'._.
at Grand' Ri,er

Welsh pomes, SSO 00 and up. Three

wholesale
Farmrngton

31301746914

We can deliver
minimum loads
CLEAN
1-437-2831

morgan

5 p m 313818

Wrlle or

ARABIANS ANDWELSH

FIR EPLACE WOOO, Now buying
seasoned
hardwood,
Picked up or delivered

career

references

-

~9s~
"ttHt

Call
A5

BAY 10year old gelding Genlle, bul

Arabian
Horses

Bulk ga.den seeds and WANTED Old pockel walches any
Hard
cond,tlon. 8n~l1ton 2277508.
All
ware, South Lyon 013; 0600
H12
USEO Alum,num RowbOal 8 or 10
1001 model 10 good cond,llon 227
6101 Ask fOf"Teresa
ATF
RECLAIMED
BRICK

CALL

all

,

H19

REG Appaloosa. Byrs gentle
arter A 30 Brlghlon 229 2253

8249Hamburg, Bnghlon

Bn9h1on 229 798..

OWN

229

seiling

blood lines. 43732<&0

requires

plow,

BURPEE'S

'.

Bnghton

I~:~A

~
~I

out. mare and colt. Also 5 year old

S400 0153 8 S4B da ys

Inch

onion !leis In 'Stock Martin's.

~

your

HIB

HORSES BOARDED
I NDOOR arena,
Morgans

6 H P. BOLENS Rldemasler tractor
9

Marelco.

have

chltdren
lmmedlafely
to as'S1st In
malnlalnlng
apartment complex In
NOVI, Experienced
or Will train
Good
salary.
apartment,
and

HELP

PO A ponyforsale

Must

Mlch 48126 Phone 11m 584 1200 A5

H18

With

Eng,lsh Nursery. Br,ghton 227.171.
A6 HOUSE that can be moved to a new
site In SOuth Lyon Vlcinrty.
Farm
PAM'S Cf'RAMIC STUDIO Cer house or modern Reasonabfe Call
6026662
H19
1lfled teacher.
'Irmg
& leacher
discounts
Quality
greenware,
FURNITURE,
glassware,
china,
Chari Sian stams & glazes. wiring &
supphes Call 229 .513
ATF elc One piece or a houselul. CUll
(SI7) 5<69100or 5<67496
allTIMBERS, CREOSOTEO.'" X 6" X
scrap
melal
8', 6" X 6" X 8 fI • 6" X 8" X 8 It NON-FERROUS.
f'ngllsh Nursery, B"ghlon 2~7 .171
A6

2183

PLEASURE horse, sorrel

Phone

313-C492612

WE have a complete tine 01 P V C
plastiC clramage
pipe. Martm's
Hardware and Plumbing
Supply.

PONY, seven year ·old mare, With
cart and harness $150 complele 437

mare. tack Inc Aller
9037

stye

blade. 5 It rotary cutter, rear scoop,
also front broom for Ford tractor
1

PLUMBI NG
supplies,
Myers
pumps., Bruner water softeners, a
complete line of plumbing supplies,
Martm's
Hardware and Plumbing
Supply, South Lyon 0117 0600
H1J

2

We have top sfuds for

Buslnes'S men,

POLE Barns, quallly construclion,

FORO Iractor 8N also new 6 II rear

Brighton Mall
April 29 through May 5
"The
Best in Art &
Crafts"
To participate:
Write to
6609
Salem
Road,
Plymouth 48170

Irealed.

STILL No 1 on Livingston Counly
Sam She Cattery, k,llen~ due m
May

PROFESSIONAL-TechnICal

any size or

Glysson 1 3134492529 Whllmore Lk
ATF

SECRETARY,

JAN ITOR~

EMPLOYMENT

haller, 3 yrs old, ·SPIRITED
SOUNO 2271453alter 3130
A5

Equipment

Apply In person,
Catrell Dr. Howell

air

APPALOOSA. horse. saddre, brrdle,

4-4A-Farm

Supply, hay rake, br~lIlon seeder~ Stoney
H13 Acre Farm, S~2-4STen Mile Rd
Soulh Lyon
H18

Hardware and Plumbmll
South Lyon 431 0600

Pen1ashlore

most sanitary

Welder, & Sheel·
rate $1 2S per hr
& up
depend 109 - on
ability
and
qualifications
Fringe
benetrts
metal,

HORSES BOAR OED
$45.00 a person 10 work days, '550 month
monlh Wagon Wheel Farms. Norlh Call PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
VIlle,3.9 6~15
II
Brlghlon 22776S1

Clinlland. Soulh Lyon Lumber and

'H17 175)

Holland,

Fines'

GeldIng.
mare
Besl offer. 349

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HORSESHOEING
Complete shoeing and
trimming
done. 3490256.
3

Dearborn

caB for application
Civil Sendce,
West City Hall Annex, Oearborn,

MACHINISTS,

for sharp

geldong and beaulllul3 year old filly,
SEED oats~ certlfJed

Lalex house

horses

beaulles, 510 per 100 44100 W 12
M,le, Novl. 349 190.
3

H18

Camp

It

BOWWOW POOdle Salon Complele e.perience
a plus. '550 up CAR
boardmg
& breeding
BILLER,
aulomollve
or
Pups for sale Mrs Hull 227 4271
boo'kkeep ng experience desirable,
ATP 5130 week.
MAINTENANCE

'15.5

FRIENDL Y Arab Iype, 145 hands
Engl.sh & western $500 ~31 0698
All er 3 349 91lB

--JI

\.\Ianted

Hf'AD Camp Life Guard 10 super
vIse & direct Ihe beach 'Ironl al

JANITOR wanled Novl area Mon
Fro 5 pm.
9 P m 8616767

Wixom

Duck Lake Road. Milford

BUL BS.

grooming

cooled la"lllIes Long couted breeds
a speciality Brlghlon 229 2428 ATF

Sell, UOO& up
A6

HORSE & saddle for sale 0137-6274

Plum, 54 00 Red Barn Nursery, ~5OO

paint from S5 95 Marlln'S

ALL breed hoardIng & !'fofess,onal

-"1 ROMAN

E-q-u-ip-.

Road at Pontrac Tratl

Ph mile

Help
~_--=-

16-1

Wanted

prolesslonal qualifications
BABYchicks, duCkS,geese, lurkeys,
437 M81
HTF

AKC
Siock DOberman,
PlncherChamp,on
puppies Ponckney
878 6065
A6

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
Call Dick Myer 229 2583 for ap
po,nlment
ATF

Products

Help

If-

H18 queens PerSians balhed & groomea

each~ flowering shrub~, $3 00, Silver
Maple, Mountain Ash, Purple Leaf

Exlerlor

&

bred from
large gentle parents.
Show or pets e87 2161Milford area

DRUMS-Ludw.g BIg Beal, S800 or
S20. 349- besl oller
Call SIeve 2298359
Brighton
AS

WALLPAPERING & PAINTING
Master wallpaperong Check our

ELLIOTT'S

marked

Oalmallon

Labrador. Have Shols $10 3497111

A5

CUSTOM made Joggor
1163

9 am

1 517
A5

30 CHORD Sears Organ $40, G,bson,
eleclrlc $60 Brighton 2299410
A5

5p m

5100 Ratl Hardware,

Open dally

Box and sland
clean
barn
3"'9 '2678

16-1

grooming,

TOY POOdle,male, cream color. $50
Howell 1 517 5.60960
AS

cellent condIt Lon 1 517 5..6 560

Mlch

H18

the largest

shampooer

Gasoline

rates

papers

selection in Ihe area Big Acre Slore,
8220 W Grand River, Brighton

CLEAN carpets the save and safe
way With Blue Lustre Rent electriC

SAVE.Your

no

Reasonable

I

Services

Big Acre

Brighton

prices

markings,

male,

AS 53500 43732010

SPECIAL Ceramic Tile Balh, 4 x 6,
Lincoln 225 AMP
male"als & labor 3134834615 or WELDER481 1641
A8 complele wllh cable, clamp, hOod
and sample rod-595
Big Acre
River,
REFRIGERATOR, eleclrlc slove, Slore, 8220 W. Grand
May tag wrmger washer. chrome Brighton
d,nelle set, GE radio, dehumidifier,
floor polisher & mise Ilems 313229 SPACE Healer, SIgnature FiresIde,
6960 alter 6 p m
A6 75,000 BTU natural gas, Ian, used
Ihree w,nlers SSO Evenings (313)
A6
3 SPACf' Hf'ATERS 1967 Chevy B789980P,nckney
Impala, 1 Boal Iraoler; 2 D.sk
harrows

I

Pets

ST BERNARD, 10 monlhs.

con

Animal

HORSES Boa~ed
slalls.
Large,

SABLE lemale ColI,e, $2000, genlle,
AKC. no papers. 4372685
H18

mower &

dllion. Pmcknay878 6463

15-4

~

Household

May 1-2,1974

ARGUS-Wed.,·Thurs.,

~

SOUTH Lyon ChIldren Cenler-Now
Open Full Day Care and Provale
Nursery Calr437285-1
HTF

MCCULLOUCH chain saw, Mac 10
10 aulD $90. Brighlon 229·8570 SEARS 10 HP Traclorwilh
_____________

'L-]

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Brighton
Employer"

I

,j

NIGHT WATCHMAN
Indoors
Elderly
gentleman,
must be sober and in
good health. See Mr, J.
Schotthoefer,
Adell
Industries, 1·96 at Novi
Rd. Novi.

SUZUKI, RUPP
MotorcyCles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.
Now located at
4475 Grand River
Howell
546·3658
(lst Howell ExIt
off west I 96)

':' ,,'"

, a

TRAVEL
SPORTS
CENTER

I!!!!!
....

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

8294 W. Grand River at 1-96
Brighton

(313)

227-7824

'

Mon,-Thurs. 9·6; Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 1·4
L.P.

Gas

* Complete
Parts

&

Service

Center

Accessories

I

,

Wed.,.Thurs.,

1-'

-I1.....-7-8 Autos

......

Auto Parts and
. I~7-5 Service

7-8 Autos

~'74IMPALA

.

.;r

CUSTOM COUPE
HE~E NOW
ALL MODELS

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY
STOP BY and $AVE

SETof 4 Supenor nb Iype mags
7 LIke new. locks.

ners
pm

15x

lugs, and spm

Call Jerry, 349 1904 aller 6 00
1

2 SUPER Mag 60 G 60, 12" lire, IS"

•

•

rim.

40875 Plymouth Rd.• Plymouth

453-4600

~
,
.-.·J,;.EA;~QD
C
OLDSMOBI
~:..J,;-~

• -.r",

"

_4..\..,

{

~
....

.f.{!

condition,

hre,

'2 Super

15" rim
AS

TIRES, G78 x 14, whitewalls
2411alter6p m

437
H18

I

...:.

•

478-0500

!7-7Trucks

oller

Brlghlon 229 6939

alf

'68 VOLKSWAGEN camper, pop
top, sleeps 5. wllh gas heater, very
good

SERVICE

1973 and

r~ularJV

CamlnOs.,

condition

S17SG or best

mvsl sell, '37 9111

offer.

H 18

17-8 Autos

When YOU Want It

I

pick vp, excellent

1968FORD pick up,"
Brighton

1967-]'
ton OODG E Camper
Spe«al pick up $700 Brighton 229 '7l TORINO PS, PB,rad,o
6849
AS $750 J49 8473

&

before

mites. good condition

Call Brlghton
A6

deSigned

From

S14700

Free brochure PIONEER COACH
MANUFACTURING
CO,
3496

3

p.m

'69 FORD, low mileage.

TraiL Ann Arbor 668 6785

care and routine

replacements

4J73540alterSp

m

FOR YOUR

Foreign Cars

radials,

Free Estm,ales

excellent

All Makes -All Models
In
". v,.

power

Windows,

Regular Service Hours 7:30 to 6 p m
New & Used Car Sales

ROi'iER

<'

"

ches, ~OO horsepower
7p m

229661J alter
AS

1965 CHEVELLE,

px pb,

', ••,'

r..-nw-o;1on

~.

JD'l, V 8,

radlO~ auto

Brighton

PHONE 684·1025
2675 N. Milford Rd.

Milford, Mich.

Sales

.

All.' MODELS' .

SeUlce
Selle

n.ul,

al.UIIP"

all to bell ••• in

Hatchback,

SpeCIal Rates alter 4 pm
on Saturday & Svnday

_I .....

0.,"

Northvllieo

on Johns
The

PtDI~Qr"oilIl

7'_

dUring

club"

Competltl'vely

Priced

Weekdays S3 75 (All Day)
Siudent~ (under 12) 52 Dally
Sat .. Sun. HolIdays 55 00
Rellrees 52 Dally--Group
Rates

CHRIS BURGHARDT
-PGA!Pro
For Reserve Starting T,me Call
GL·3·9BOO

F,ve MJle & Napier

GOLf CLUB
convertlble.

$JOO

Brlghlon 227 7405'
'69

VW.

good

$1195

shape

Plymovlh, 459 1608
Small 8 Power

546-4180

2 door, 250 6 cylinder,
Power sleering, vinyl
top, While SIde walls Decor lrom.
undercoated •• ",000 miles 349 "12.

"Sportiest 9 In

'65 CHEVY Biscayne Good bvy for
$100 Call Friday alter 3 15 pm 349
1189
SUMI

'71 MEJlCURY
Brighton

Monferey,

51450
ATF

229 9526

1936 FOR 0
Pick vp,
dlsmantled~ rots 0' new parts
ofrer arlghlon 2292603
1970 PLYMOUTH
condition

Fvry,

$700 Brrghlon

partly
Make

AS

6 good

229 4489

AS

________
7·8

Autos

1

1973 VEGA
Slalionwagon,
low
mileage,
fully
loaded,
$2....00

(negohable)

2271281 before

pm

-

AS

1969 JAVELIN.
Brlghton

4 JO

290 V 8, stock

2277819

AS

1967 MALI BU-Chevelle,
Shck. Brlghlon227 7819

283, V B,
AS

1

25 Motor
Banquet

1972 CHEVY Impala, 4 door, hard
lop. ps pb, $1500.1970 Chevy Wagon.
9 pass..,ger, pspb. air, $1050 Aller 6
pm (313) 632 7720
AS
1973 PINTO Rvnaboul,
2.000cc engme.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

BUICK
OPEL
'05

S. Lafayette
- South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

52.100

aulomahe,
Brighton

7508

1965 CHEVY Impala,

1970 MAVEIlICK

gold grabber

PS, radiO

1968-0LDSMOBILE
98 AAA 1
Great Second car air. automallc.
PS. PB, Full power. 16 M P G 229
'BS]

....
er'abre
J speed.
bucket seals,
console, new engine Brrghton 229
6365
AS

227

1971 Inlernatlonal
Pick up,
Auto
Tran's.,
PS.
Radio,
Rear
Sliding
Window
Camper
80x
Cover
Like
New conditIon.
51B95
COLONY
CHRYSLER
453 2255

200

S,900 3.489J75

28·30 M P G

$1400 Pinckney

afler6 pm

VANS - CLUB CABS
SPORTSMAN WAGONS

Good

a7a 9087

AS

Plenty to choose from

'13 PONTIAC LeMans, air cand
AM FM slereo, p.s p b avlomal,c.
extras

SJOOO or best offer
2275128 afler S p ,m

Brighton
AS

1973 Dodge
Club Cab Pick·
up, 3~ Ton,
Auto.
Trans.,
P.S.
Radio.
Two tone
Paml,
Rear
Step
Bumper,
53195
COLONY
CHRYSLER
453 2255

AS

NO WAITING!

E)(ecutlve .. 1969, excellent
Must
AS

air. P 5 & brakes
sell Besloffer 878 3327.
1972 VEGA.

2 door har~

lop .. Vinyl top.. p'Spb. auto. new
brakes 8. exhausI, 1966 GTO Can

PLYMOUTH Belvadare,;' cly 196B,
P S good mechanically. body rough 197~ MARK IV. complelely loaded
$350 Brighlon 229 8J96
AS Excellent condition S7.500 Brighton

condition

AvaIlable

PGA Pro

AS

G. E. MILLER

127 Hutton
Northville
349·0662

SALES AND SERVICE

JEEP

Classified
For Your Car
Lloyd Auto Sales
437-2065
601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich
Small lot - Big deals

Jawor

I I 7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

CID, aulo,

PONTIAC
condition.

Roads

Carts

FaCIlitIes

John

2298570 evenings after 8 pm

1972 Dodge
Custom
'12 Ton
PIck up. Auto.
Trans.,
PS,
PB,
Radio,
Camper
Box
Cover.
Showroom
Clean.
52595.
COLONY
CHRYSLER
453 2255

Pr\.'.::,

Lessons '
AvaIlable
453·1900

3 ~hl.s
off Grand R,wr
L,vmgston County"

COMET,'72

aufomatlc

RulJ..n
lkrlld~111

"Home of the
ltlonster"

Pubhc Welcome - M<rnber5hlps Avadable
'Carts AvaIlable ·Watered fairways
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR
SANDWICHES
Stag Days & Parlles Catered
300 S Hughes. Bnghlon. al Lake Chemung

A5

Bnl.dlhtll

Brae B'urn

FAULKWOOD
SHORES
1967 LeMans

'ILI('~S W ul

GUARANTEED STARTING TIME
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED
Call 878·9790 or 1·278 4020

Complete Pro Line of Golf EqUipment
& AcceSSOries

In

.

GOLF CLUB

GOLF CLUB
"the friendly

game

RUSH LAKE HILLS

.17000 PQWELt. ROAD-PLYMOUTH
Jus"T OFF ANN ARBOR: TFlAIL

AS

Rd .• Y, MIle W. of NapIer,
N. of 10 MIle

place to enjoy a leisurely
of golf any week day

-l

HILLTOP

radiO.

FOR THE BEST DEAL
AT

SPIKER'S

-

<;0 ...

JOHN KOCH

day al 1026 Michigan 51. Brlghlon
2272551
AS

72 GRAN Torino
$1,500 349 B369

UI9 , ..

auto,

back Can be Viewed anytime

260 MIl Arbor lid IM-14) PlyJaalllh Mlell.
PHOKE453-4411
0'1111101111,.

Roads

atS7
IHi REST

Luncheon Menu - Banquet Facilolies
Golf OUI,ngs - 19th Hole Bar

349-9777

P G.A

"<,,."

.......

JACK SELLE

.and 6 Mile

Phone

condition
AS

1969 AUSTI N Healey, damaged

,

INC.

Shefdon

riff

GODWIN GLEN
I ....

,-

BENNORTHROP, Mg,

1971 VEGA Halchback
4 speed,
radio, w.w BrTghton 229 4958 arter
5 30p m
AS

471-0500

VAN ,CAMP CHEVROLET,

Corllet'

,.1

0 .. " I
.,[.,,1

WATEREDFAIRWAVS

AS

Ww Harlland lJI3J 632 5386

LIKE US

AT

Po

18 HOLES - PAR 60

715rro~
"'~I,)fU~FOR

.----_.....

\

,~ II

AS

1971 VEGA

MUST REDUCE
OUR NEW BUIGK
INVENTORY
Would You Believe
TH IRTY-,~'~YES~30~ ;'~1·974DEM:OS' &- ~~
ACT NOW!!!
COMPANY CARS UP TO $160000 OFF
LIST PRICE!
COME IN & CHOOSE
YOUR IIBEST BUY" WHILE WE STILL
HAVE A GOOD SE.LECTION AND
STILL GET OUR FAMOUS
.......
5 YR.- 50,000 MILE WARRANTY
.
ttu~·

B ROO K LAN E
Golf Course ,

227
AS

1969MUSTANG Fastback,

1970 Maveflck, excellent
Howell 1 517 546 0073

71
.

7'-----------

BOB SAKS OLDSMQ81LE

GI..-d fItoft'f ~1Oralie

3492723

1968 FORD Stalionwagon,
good ••••••••••••••••
shape, no rV5t $250 Brtghlon 227

ANNUAI;~SPR.JNG<::,,·;.

v.

'$200 Brighton

6425
$750

NORTHCOURSE-PAR36
SOl,JTH COURSE-PAR

PHONE

goad

7m

,,', .•

.. , n'"

In

229283.

.,':·litTO ·CHOll~f.f1tQM,,~,:.':':

OPEN SATURDAY

AS

350 cubiC

trans

PGA/Pro

SBoo

1969 CORVETTE. avlo, convertible,
air,

, , ':··'~D[MO··:·'SAI;E·:~,·::;:~..:~'

":~

condition.

1974 CHEVY Nova Hafchl>ack, V 8,
bro"n. 2 door. 2700 ..,iles, 3 months
used 2297901 Broghton
AS

BEST DEAL

TRY US YOU'lL

~ ~

O.JVC' Zlehm!"l

of

A5

form 1313)632 7261 Fenton

Monday & Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Tues. - Wed. - Fri. 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 4 :00 p.m.

REPAIR---,

payments

1969MUSTANG, 302, 3 speed, steel

WE'RE OPEN

u

Leave 1-96 at Beck Rd. Exit

done

$2.626 Brighton 229 4093

,MAY CLEARANCE
ON ALL
SMALL CARS IN STOCK
PINTOS, MUSTANGS,
MAVERICKS

All Makes - All Models

<

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD.-NOVI

H18

'74 NOVA. take over

437-1763

....
j

GOLF CLUB

ATF

We Service

'~

'LINK

BOB'

'69 FORO Falflane 500, avlomal,c,
power s1eermg,
power brakes,
radiO, 20 miles per gallon, regular

SOUTH LYON

Corvette Body Repair
And Truck Repair

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES

\

1968 CHEVELLE 307, two dOor.
hardtop, alJtomat.c, power steering,
runs good, USO 00. phone 4757710
alter430pm
H19

20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile

We Specialize

'.,
'trt

437 :noo

H18

MARK FORD SALES

~-BODY

eNEAR HOME

good engine,

excellent transportation.

healer

Iransportatlon

Including

H19

1969FIAT 850 Sp,der As Is. 4J72565
H18

1968 Javlin,
2 dr
Hardtop,
6 Cyl.
Standard
Shift.
54,000 M lies. One Owner.
Extra
Clean
i895.
COLONY
CHRYSLER
453 2255

PICKUP CAPS & COVERS
For all makes and models Slandard

COURSES

'660LDS F 85 $100or besl oller 437
6742
HI8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

p,c, vp, 24.000 -----------

'69 CHEVROLET

11·8'

ARGUS-

~.so

VOLKSWAGEN,
1971 Excellent
c-ondillon,
1 owner
42.000 mJles.
$1.500 34948e6

AS

HERALD-BRIGHTON

eGOOD

brake, otherWise
good condition
or take over payments 4379310

Call CAPRI, '12 2000 Decor grovp, air
A5 coM,lIonong, 4 speed, 348 1258

ton, 350, Avto

LYON

'69 TOR INO GT Power brakes and
5tee"n9,
needs rlghl fronl disc

$299

'2277619

and custom

I

NEWS-SOUTH

'70 TORONADO
Fvll power, air,
slereo Hrgh perrormance
engIne
J.97762

7-8 Autos

wh,le supply lasts Travel Sports 1971 CHEVELLE
WAGON, 6
Cenler. Bnghlon 227 78240r 349 4466 ·cyllnder, camper eqvlpped 217661l.l
__________
AT_F Brighton
AS
'69 CHEVY Van. 900d condition
aller 6 p m Brlghlon 2277501.

RECORD-NOVI

'73 MAVERICK Grabber.
Power
steerlng. automatic 8 11,000 miles ••••••
sharp 52400 348 1467

229

ATF

1969 CHEVELLE Slation Wagon,
runs good S600 Bnghton 2275451
ATF

'74 EI

5339. now

'I, ton

condlhon~ lake elfers. Brighton

9041.

steerIng, C.rurS!
(onlrol, lachometer, radio, heater,
auxlliarv
healer complete
with
Ree5e equalizer healer $1800 Soufh
Lyon 43728.3after5pm
HTF

Pontla(

1971GMC Step Van, Power steerIng.
power diSC brakes, auto trans.
V 8
engine. dual wheels, brand new
rubber all the way around
Best

'73 CHEVY

air,

three seat$,

227 7706aller 3 p m

r_

lE

•

excellen1

Mag /)(I G 6~, 8"
B"ghton 229 2046

IDEAL for car pool and Iralle"ng1970Chevrolet 350 Custom Carryall,
4\.'300 actual miles.
power bf'akes and

GEM Tops, lor

THE NORTHVILLE

I' 1--'----'-1
7-7 Trucks
7·8 Autos

, 17.7 Trucks

RUSTPROOF
Your
Car
Our ServIce
Department
at
Bullard
Pontiac
IS well
equ Ipped
to rustproof
an~'
ca r,
cover i ng
ex posed
metal
and
penetrating
inSIde doors.
At a cost of 550
Call
Bullard
for
an
ap
pOlntment
227 1761
ATF

May 1·2r 1974-

Deadline

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.

is
5p.rn.
Monday

n AMC

".

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

JEEP
453-3600

"

TROY BULLARD SAYS

(l
1-

You Can~t See It All...

--'')

"WE WI LL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
TELL US iF WE ARE."

..Until You Come To See It.,'

.,

u'

PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

BULLARD
PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton

227·1761

12-B-

THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wed .•-Thurs., May 1-2.1974

Michigan

Mirror

Horses
Mouth

Farm Snag Seen

Continued from Page 3·B.

MAIN STREET APPAREL of Pinckney has
recently opened a new addition to their store for the
male shoppers in the Pinckney area. Owner Marilyn
Compeau hopes that the shop, Main Street for Men,
can augment her womens' shop in front. The mens'
shop will carry a full line of Levis slacks and jeans,
many brand names of shirts and tops, as well as
Jantzen sportswear.
The store front is located at the corner of Main
Street and Howell Street, and there is also access to
the store from Main Street Apparel.

GROOMING AND
PREPARATION FOR
THE SHOW RING
The first step should be the
horse's feet. Daily inspection
of the feet will give you an
opportunity to check on in·
juries,
loose shoes, small
stones, or other objects that
may have become imbedded
in the foot, and thrush. Most
Important is good cleaning of
the bottom
of the commissures
or
depression
between the frog and the bars.
The deepest part of each
depression is near the heel. It
is the part most often cleaned
improperly and is the usual
seat of thrush.

THE OPENING of a branch office in the Hartland
area was recently announced by,Thomas Bogan of the
Bogan Insurance Agency,
Brighton. Clyde E. Merwin, a Hartland resident
will manage the new office, located at 11518
Highland Road, Hartland.
Merwin has been active
in the insurance industry
as both agent an,d underwriter for the past 25
years. Bogan Agency is an
established firm with 35
years of service in the
Brighton - Hartland area.
CLYDE MERWIN

The agency may
reached at' 632-5528.

be

DR. ,CARL L. WELTI is to be the veterinarian
who will operate a animal clinic in the neighborhood
shopping center planned at the southwest corner of
Allen Drive and Novi Road in Northville, developer
Dennis Roux has announced.
The center, to be called Brookview, will have
10,922square feet of floor space, with a half-dozen or
more tenants. One of those tenants is likely to be a
drug store, Roux said.
Construction is expected to begin in June.
SPARTANTIRE STORE of Brighton is now under
new ownership. Marcel Normand, long-associated
with the tire store chain, became the official owner of
the business as of April 1. Former owner William
D'Donado sold the Brighton store, as well as his other
stores in Howell and Ann Arbor. He retained ownership of his Ypsilanti store.
Normand presently is a Westland native but
plans to be moving to Brighton. He also pla~ to
celebrate his Grand Opening in mid-May.
',
AN INVENTOR who operates a small gauge
manufacturing plant in Northville, Jan Reef has
turned his hobby of gardening into another business
line.

He grows and is now selling potted tomato plants
through Lila's IV Seasons Flowers & Gifts, 149East
Main Street. Reef grows the tomatoes in greenhouses
he designed and built for his home and his factory.
Another invention, plant holders for pots, has been
on the market for more than a year.
NEW HOURS for Northville Square shopping
Center in downtown Northville were announced this
past week.
The hours are 10a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
,Friday; and 9:30 a.m. to 7p.m. on Saturday. Hours on
Sunday are optional with each store.

SHELDON KELLEY

ASTRO·KOTE
of
Chicago
has
named
Sheldon Kelley, 19707
Hayes Ct., Northville, its
Michigan distributor for
the roll-on roof and wall
coating. The product is an
aluminum and plastic
coating which may be
applied to existing roofs
and walls for insulating,
preserving and waterproofing. Kelley's AstroKote office is at 20770
Parker in Farmin~ton.

MARCAVERY, star of radio station WJR, will be
the master of ceremonies for the grand opening dance
at Northville Square shopping center.
The dance will culminate week long grand
opening festivities, June 6 through 15.
FREE COPIES of the 1974 Michigan Campgrounds Directory published by the Mobile Home
and Recreational Vehicle Institute are now available.
Listed are Z7 of Michigan's finest private
Ml'v1HRVIcampgrounds.
,
The directory pinpoints the campgrounds on a,
map of Michigan and contains small maps showing
how to reach each one.
The campgrounds are coded with reference to 19
customer services which may be offered.
Copies of the directory are available at MMHRVI
dealer and campground members, suppliers ,and
officers of the State Highway Department.
These also may be obtained by sending a selfaddressed stamped business size envelope to:
Campground Directory, MMHRVI,19045Farmington,
Livonia, Michigan 48152.
EARL KEIM Realty r,eports a 1974 first quarter
volume of $30,548,000. Comprised of nine companies,
operating 23 offices. Keim opened three new divisions
in April, Howell, Birmingham and Sterling Heights.

Flu May Cause
That Blue Monday
"Blue Monday" IS often "Flu Monday." More respiratory
illnesses may occur on Monday than any other day.
'
For six years, two researchers
at the University of
Michigan studied nearly 5,000 people in a typical American
town Tecumseh, Michigan-and
uncovered some surprising
findings. More colds and flu showed up on Monday than other
days.
As the week progressed, the rate dropped off gradually
through Thursday, then began a steady' climb over the
weekend. The paltern held for adults as well as children, but
was particularly striking among five to 19-year-old.
The researchers--Drs. Arnold Monto and Betty Ullmansaid school attendance played an important part in spreading
the infections They believe that the infections are spread
during the first few days of the school week; the infection
then incubates, and colds and flus are fullblown by the next
Monday.
~
The importance of school contact was also brought out in
the statistics which showed a tremendous increase in InfectIons during the first two weeks after school opens in the
fall.
In the study, infants under one year of age had the most
colds, about SIX a year. After that, incidence decreased
steadily with age, except for the 20 to 29-year group, which
showed a slight upswing. This increase probably occurred
because most peopte start their families at this age and thus
exposed to the colds of their children
The researchers did not explain surprising discovery
respiratory infection rates increased significantly among
persons with higher levels of education
To find out more about respiratory illnesses and lung
disease, contact American Lung Association of Southeastern
Michigan.

If the wall of the foot is dry,
brittle, and cracked, it is wise
to use a hoof dressing on the
foot
occasionally.
The
frequency of this will depend
on the condition of the feet.
For the show ring" make
sure the wall of the foot is
clean. This may require
washing with water and a stiff
brush to remove caked mud
or manure. Hoof dressing or
light oil, such as neatsfoot oil,
improves the appearance of
the feet for show. Shoe polish
is not recommended-since
the new water
repellent
varieties seal off all air holes
in the hoof and stop moisture
from entering.
The long hair on the inside
of the ears arid under the chin
and jaw is clipped off. Some
horsemen
prefer
not to
remove all the hair from the
inside of the ears since it is
there for a purpose-to
help
keep dirt and insects from
entering the inner ears. The
hair around the fetlock joint is
trimmed to give the legs a
neater, cleaner appearance.
Some exhibitors clip the legs
from just below the knees and
hocks down to the hoof head.
Run the clippers with the
natural layer of the hair.
Clipping a couple of weeks·
before a show will allow the
hair to grow enough to
. eliminate clipper marks and
contrasting shades of color,
The whiskers and face hair.
should be retouched a day or
two b'efore show time.
I

On all saddle horses the
mane is usually clipped where
the head stall of the bridle
crosses behind the ears. This
clipped area is called the
bridlepath
and may vary
from one and one-half to
seven inches in length. The
reason some people cut so
much off is to give the horse's
neck the appearance
of
looking longer and having a
finer throatlatch.
Your show horse should be
kept out of the sun as much as
possible to avoid a dull sunburned appearance
of the
coat
•
If you are grazing your
horse, turn him out to pasture
at night or early in the
morning.
Washing the horse or pony
is one method of getting him
clean.
However,
washing
should never take the place of
regular
grooming since it
does remove the protective oil
of the hair and skin. But if you
decide
that
washing
is
necessary,
use lukewarm
water
and a mild soap
(regular animal shampoo is
best>. Rmse thoroughly with
cool water and walk in the sun
until dry, I would not wash a
horse unless the temperature
is at least 60 degrees or above.

Herrud Hot Dogs Natural

$119 lb.

Casing

NEW From the Quality Water People

REYNOLDS

..

k
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I

Automatic

1UI CABINET
Water Conditioner

Designed to be beautiful and to fit almost any place
- only 12 inches wide.
Same extraordinary
quality you expect from Reynolds
- with high capacities up to 35,000 grains.
...
and. if you have really rusty water, the ne.......
exclusive Reynolds Rust-Purge System is for you. The
Rust·Purge System eliminates the problems most
water conditioners have with iron content in water.
Yes.. you may rent them. tool Rental fees applied toward purchase.
REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditioning
c?mpany. Since 1931. A name you can trust.
Clip this ad and call today or tomorrow for a
free water analysis from a factory representative. no obligation.
Cdfl our dlfect factory line without charge 1-800.552.7717

In Brighton call (517)546-7400-ln

t;

;;,
\'

South Lyon ca/l 662·5676

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

89~lb.
75~lb.
99~b.

Herrud Skinless 'Hot Dogs
Herrud Lean Boiled Ham
Herru d SIiced Bacon

Round Steak
Rib Steak
Pork Steak
95~b.
JIMMY'S MEAT M~RKET
136 N. Lafayette·

Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6. Fri, B·B. Sat. 8·6

l

)

,

)1

, MILLIKEN SAID: "In the face of all
efforts to blame the Republican Party
for the actions of a few Arab leaders, for
worldwide inflation that no country has
been able to reverse, for the stupid and
criminal activities of a few zealots who
were not even part of the regular
Republican organization-in the face of
all these things, the people will decide in
November that the real issue is which
are the best candidates."

Babson Report

Coal Reserves Tops
ALTHOUGHthis country today is in
a tenuous position with respect to
reserves of oil and gas, the United States
does hold a dominant worldwide position
in coal. About one-half of world
reserves of coal are located in North
America, and the bulk of these are in this
country, including Alaska. Figures on
coal reserves stagger the imagination.

sources 'of energy will have
developed.
.

-t__
i

been

WHILE COALis abundant, output of
.bituminous fuel shows a flat growth
pattern compared with the other two
major fuels. In 1920,production of coal
was 568million net tons_ In 1970,50years
later, 602million tons were produced. In
the same period, crude oil production
went from 442 million to 3.5 billion
barrels and natural gas from 812 milhon
to 22 billion cubic feet.

It is estimated that world reserves
are around 6.6 trillion tons. Considering
all fossil fuel reserves, oil represents
about 4 percent and natural gas 3 percent, leaving coal's share at an overwhelming 93 percent. At current usage
rates, by the year 2000the world will
have devoured 87 percent of its oil
backlog, 73 percent of its r1 'tural gas,
but only 2 percent of its coal. Thus, it is
apparent that coal will be around for
hundreds of years, by which time new

Hence, while demand for coal has
been stable, this could change as the
energy crisis wears on.
It is estimated that coal customers
both here and abroad will consume some
659million tons of U.S. bituminous in the
year ahead. This is about 6 percent more
than was used in 1973.
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STEAK SALE

SOME LAWMAKERSare taking it
upon themselves to tell the voters what
they're worth and how much they're
spending of taxpayers' money.
Most recent among those making
disclosures are Representative John R.
Otterbacher, D-Grand Rapids. and
Representa~ive Michael A. Dively, RTraverse City.
For the second year in a row, Qtterbacher-who is sponsoring legislation
that wo!Jld require regular financial
reports from many elected and appointed officials-reported his personal
assets and liabilities. The lawmaker lists
his net financial worth as slightly more
than $22,000.'
Dively detailed
his
postage,
telephone and travel expenses for the
last two years. That information is
public record. but Dively says, "Like a
lot of other public information it is
sometimes difficult if not impossible for
most people to find.
, "Public. officials have a responsibility to make it as easy as possible for
citizens to find out how their fax money
is being sp,ent."
GOVERNORWILLIAM MILLIKEN
predicts-not surprisingly-that
voters
will make their ballot decisions on the
basis of which candidate is the "best",
not on the basis of party and political
repercussions from such happenings as
Watergate.
The prediction is no surprise
because that's been a basic Milliken tack
for some time: Look to the man or
woman, not just affiliation. (At least one
of his closest aides was a Democratic
official before joining the Republican
governor.)

LANSING-A giant question mark
hangs over what's described
as
Michigan's' second largest industry:
agriculture.
The problem is fertilizer,
its
availability and price.
Estimates of the shortage-caused
because natural gas, itself at a
premiwn, is the main ingredient for
nitrogen-vary widely.
The U.S. Departmeht of Agriculture,
for instances, has projected a 5 per cent
fetilizer shortfall across the country. ,But
many consider that estimate extremely
conservative, including the fertilizer
industry, which pegs the national
shortage at 15 per cent.
MICHIGAN'S SHORTAGE is bound
to be tighter than some other areas,
explains John Calkins, chief deputy
director for the Michigan Agriculture
Department. That's because Michigan is
far ftom the nitrogen fertilizer supply,
most of which is in the deep south, close
to natural gas sources.
Another reason is increased acreage
planned for Michigl!n this year. About 11
per cent more acreage, or half a million
acres, are expected to be planted this
year than in 1972.
I
Some of that land was released for
planting by the federal acreage reserve
program, while another portion has been
added by farmers who might see the
increase in food prices as an inducement
to increase their own farms' output
THEN WHAT is Michigan's
situation?
.
Estimates of the state shortage vary
widely too, but they're much higher than
what the USDA and fertilizer industry
project for the nation.
One survey of \state fertilizer
dealers, completed by the Michigan
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service, shows the state faces
a 51 per cent shortage of nitrogen fertilizer.
Another survey, conducted by the
Michigan Crop Reporting Service, went
directly to some 4,000 farmers to ask
their prediction. Findings: Michigan
farmers say they are still unsure of 80
per cent of nitrogen this swnmer.
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I famous formu~a
I Multiple Vitamins
for adults and
I
children over 6
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FOR BETTER HEALTH
Each 'tablet contains:

I VllaminA
4.ooounlls
I VllaminD (Thiaminel 400unlls
mg.
CRlbonaylnl
mil
I Vitamin
I
Niacmamllle
20ms
Vllamln-g·1
8·2
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2

full size bottles
of 1.000 tablets

Th' .
. IS I.S only one of the many tremendous
vltamm and health food bargains you'll find
a~ t~e Vital Foods Store in Northville Square.
Limit 1 bottle at this sensational price. Good
only while supply lasts - first come, first
served. Please bring this entire coupon.
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Novi Raps 'A~Team~
But Loses Easy Ones

Northville's Second Baseman John Sherman is about to tag Lions's Paul McIntyre in this run down

If Novi can "turn it around"
it may yet live up to its preseason "favorite"
billing in
the Southeastern Conference.
But right now Coach Rick
Trudeau would be happy if his
club would just show some
consistency.
After taking it on the chin
from two Class "B" teams in
the SEC last week,
the
Wildcats bounced back to
sock it to a Class "A" powerhouse from Detroit that they
weren't expected to beat.
The local nine opened the
week with a humiliating 13-()
loss
to BrIghton,
then
squeezed
past non-league
Pinckney, 3-2, before falling
to Ypsilanti Lincoln, 9-3, on
Thursday.
But Saturday was a different story.
Up against a team that for
the past two years has been
one of the toughest in the
state, the Wildcats'
bats
blistered
three
Detroit
Western hurlers in a football,
size victory, 17-6.
Western's
coach,
Paul
Palmer, a new resident of
Novi, who played host to both
clubs at a picnic at his home

1 Run Headaches
Four of five of Northville's
games were deciderl by a
single run last week.
Unfortunately, only two of
the five went the Mustangs'
way. And worse, neither of the
victories
counted
in the
league standings.
)

North'{iIIe opened the week
WIth a l-() loss to Livonia
Churchill,
followed
that
heartbreaker
with
still
: another
l-()
defeat at the
hands
of Walled
Lake
Western, came back with its
own 1-0 shutout over Livoma
Stevenson, and then split a
Saturday double-header with
South Lyon - winning the.
opener 5-2 and losing the
nightcap, 8-7.

I

)
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J

The 1-() loss to Livonia
Churchill hurt most because it
was Churchill,
Waterford
Mott, and Northville
who
were favored to win the
conference title. And Northville, which has never owned
the Western Six crown, had
clobbered
Mott
the
defending champion - in the
league opener, 10-1.
It was a deep fly to center in
the top of the sixth that
pushed Brian Kelly across
with what proved to be the
winning run.

"

In the bottom of the SIxth
with the Charger's'
Kevin
Nelson clinging to a no-hitter,
Northville threatened as Bill
McDonald
slllgied up the
middle to ruin Nelson's fine
effort.
Then with men on fIrst and
second,
Randy
Oginski
bounced a single off the right
fIeld fence. But Scott Leu
slowed down thinking the ball
might be hauled m, and was
out at the plate.
Although he was tagged
with the loss, NorthVIlle's
hurler Joe Bishop fired a flOe
game, scattering
three hits
over seven innings.
A lead-off walk, a bunt
single off the bat of Gary
Condon, and a stolen base, set
the stage for ChurchIll's big
score in the sixth.

,
,j

Two days later Walled Lake
rubbed
salt
in Mustang
wounds by squeezing
out
another 1-0shutout in Western
Six competihon.
This time it was a fourth
inning rally b~' Western that
led to Northville's downfall.
With two outs, Walled Lake
batsmen doubled and singled
to drive home the deciding
run.
Northville out-hit Western,
three to two, but the Mustangs

.'

I..
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Northville's Jim Yanoschik esca~es tag by South Lyon's Jimmy Wallace at third
just couldn't, push across a
run. Biggest Northville threat
came in the top of the fifth.
Losmg pitcher Ed Kritch
had struck out and John
Sherman was out pitcher to
first when Bill Benson picked
up Northville's first hit, a
single. Todd Eis followed with
another si ngle, advancing
Benson to second. But the
inning ended as Jim Dooley
grounded out
WIth two outs in the
bottom of the fifth Tom
Dooley singled home what
proved to be the winning run
over Stevenson Friday.
Northville collected just two
other hits - a single in the
first by Scott Leu and a sixth
mnmg smgle off the bat of
Oginskl.
John Boland picked up the
victory, giving up three hits
whl1e fanning six and walking
just one batter.

Saline Pitcher
Beats Novi JV
FIring a four hitter and
collectmg four RBI's Saline's
Gene
Robinson
earned
himself a 9-6 triumph over the
Novi junior
varsity
nine
Thursday.
Robinson
four smgles
Wroten and
Machel and

was nicked for
- two by Randy
one each by Gary
John Buck.

Saline on the other hand
collected seven hits off Novi's
hurlers Dennis Tuck and Scott
Parsons, including a trIple off
the bat of Robinson and a
three
bagger
by
Rock
Wagner.
Saline scored two in the
first, three in the second, and
two each in the fourth and
fifth, while Novi pushed
across single runs in the first,
1hird, sixth and seventh. The
junior Wildcats also scored
two in the fifth. .

South Lyon was leading 2-1
as Northville came to bat In
the top of the seventh in
Saturday's opener.

three
hits, all
smgles', of the arms of two
Brighton hurlers.
Things weren't much better
against Lincoln

on Page 2-C

See Page 2-C

Coach
Trudeau,
who
refuses to push the panic
button and insists his club can
"still put It together," would
rather forget the shutout at
the hands of Brighton and the
six-run loss to Ypsi.
Against the Bulldogs, Novi
committed a fistful of costly
fielding
errors.
Brighton
collected nine hits, including
one double, in working over
Novi's pitching staff. On the
other hand, Novi came up

Northville's Guy Cole zips to school record
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The four-bagger held up as
Kritch retired the Lion batters on a walk and three 10field plays.
Kritch gave up seven hitsone of them a two-run homer
off the bat of David Hartman-in takmg credit for the
win.
South Lyon bounced back In
the second game, however, as
Ron Flke drilled a smgle over
fIrst base to drIve home John
Burton with the winning run
in the bottom of the seventh
with two down.
The Lions knotted the score
at 7-7 WIth a fIVe-run rally 10
the fifth. They cracked four
hits In the Inmng, all singles,
driving starter Kritch from
the mound.
South Lyon had good wood
on the ball throughout the
seven innings, collecting 12
hits.
Northville scored two of its
runs in the first, one in the
third and fOUf in the fourth.
Along the way the Mustangs
collected 11 hits, including a
triple and two singles by
Kritch. Bill Benson also was
three for three, picking up
three singles
Bishop, who came on to
relieve Kritch in the fifth, was
lagged with the loss.

Continued

Sets School Record

If We\Don't Have It In Stock ...

That put second-baseman
John Sherman at the plate. He
had walked in the second
inmng, singled in the fourth,
and popped out to third in the
fifth. He hadn't picked up a hit
in any of the three previous
games of the ,week. This time,
though, on the first pitch he
smashed a three run homer.

Dave Borown wenl the
distance in giving up 10 Ypsilanti hits, includmg three
doubles, while Novi batsmen

Novi added three more runs
in the third, six in the fourth
on two hits, and sewed it up
with two in tl\.e fifth.
Western picked up a single
run in the fourth, three in the
fifth when Pat McAllen came
on in relief, one in the sixth
and one in the seventh.
!\lcAllen was nicked for six
hits, although his change-up
was working well and he was
fooling batters with a humming fast ball. Riley gave up
four runs on four hits In pitching 4 one-third' inning. He
seemed to lose his aim as the
game progressed.

UNFINISHED

Scott Leu led off with a
single, Krilch sacrificed, and
then Oginski singled to drive
home Jerry Fulcher, running
for Leu, with the tying run.
Steve Serkaian then smgle
Ogmski to third.

with just

runs.

Mustangs Split ~ut Drop Games That Count

~ So by week's end, C~ch
khuck Shonta's varsity'rline'
ihad slumped to a 1-2 mark.in."
the still infant Western Six
race despite some superb
pitching.

follOWing the game, might
have gotten his team off to a
be~ter season start had he
gone first with his number one
pitcher
who fanned
four
batters, scattered four hits
and gave up four runs in three
innings of work.
But he shelved his would-be
starter at the outset because
of a tardiness at practice and
by the time he made his appearance the game was all
over.
The Wildcats cracked 10
hits, including three home
runs, in posting the surprisingly easy triumph. Mike
Riley, who started for Novl
and picked up the victory,
uncorked one of the homers a drive to deep right in a big
second inning.
He had only one other hit, a
single, but he had a couple of
long pokes that went foul.
But it was Bill Barr who
turned in the best Novi performance at the plate. The big
fielder collected three hits,
one a homer to center, in four
trips.
Dave Brown . rapped the
other homer, a three-run shot
to right - also in the bottom
of the second. In that big
inning Novi collected only two
hits but pushed across six

I

Mlclllgan's Largest Distributor
215 E. MAIN ST.'
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349-8585
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Northville Breaks 2 School Records;
•
(jiirries 1 -1" Mark z,nto Churchill Dual

SPECIAL
Conyerse Canvas
All Star Shoes

f

$109~

Reg.
12.95
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Order your Baseball and
Softball Uniforms Now

SPORTING
GOODS

NORTHVILLE

OPEN DAIL Y 9 to 6 - FRIDA Y 9 to 9

148 E. Main - Next to the Spinning Wheel
Northville
Phone 348-1222

PLYMOUTH ICE SHOW

~~-&we~7~.
7:30 • FRIDAY, MAY 3rd.
7:30 • SATURDAY, MAY 4th.
3:00 • SUNDAY, MAY 5th.
AT THE PLYMOUTH CULTURAL CENTER
525 FARMER ST.

TICKETS: ADULTS s1.75
CH ILOR EN & SEN lOR CITIZENS $1.00

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

455-6620 or 455·6623
Presentation

by

Plymouth

Dept.
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Biggest sale of the season!
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closer meet," said Mustangs'
coach, "but we just didn't
measure up in the sprints.
Long distance.that's
another
story. We took everything
over 440, but in the sprints
Mott showed great form."

Churchill has to be the
favorite going into the meet
but
Redmond
concedes
nothing, hoping his sprinters
uncork some hidden
fuel
against
the highly
rated
Western Six opponent. _

Two
school
records
collapsed as Guy Cole zipped
to a time of 1:59.8 in the 880
and the Northville's 440 relay
team - Larry Pink, Dennis
Keegan, Blair Robinson, and
Frank Nelson - finished in a
time of 45.85. "

Northville
carries -8 1-1
league record into tOOay's
meet, having suffered its first
defeat last Thursday at the
hands of Waterford Mott, 7251, despite the brilliant performance of two long distance
runners.

tpJ, ~"

1f)utd

,

'IIt's going to be tough but
we'i~'be in there to win,"
decla ed Northville
Track
Coach alph Redmond as the
Mustangs prepared to dual
Livonia Churchill here this
afternoon.

off sale

r---------.,

Earlier
in the week the
M~tangs finished second in a
triangular
meet
with
Plymouth Salem and Livonia
Stevenson, one of the best
balanced teams in Michigan
track this season.
Stevenson won easily in the
4o-degree chiller, piling up 76'
points to Northville's 53.5 and,
Salem's 26.5.
"I've got to compliment my
boys in the way they performed in .the extremely cold
weather. In fact all three
teams performed well despite
the cold and even though we
(coaches) had cautioned them
not 'to over-extend
themselves. Too much effort in
weather like that and you can
pick up some unnece'ssary
injuries."
Although they came away
second-best
to Mott, the
Mustangs served notice/that
like Mott, Churchill
and
Walled Lake Western they'll
be contenders all the way.
"We'd hoped it would be a

I
I
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Stats
MoU-Northvllle
Shot Pul
I Porterfield.
N. 2
AldrIch. M. and .I Hulcherson.
N.
wmnlng dlslance. 50-7 ,
'
<Long Jump I Ewmg. M. 2 M1Iler.
M. and 3 Roblnson. N. wmnmg
distance, 20-5
.Iogh Jump I Bauer. 111: 2 Harrison.
N.3 Balr. N~WIMmg helsht, 541
Pole Vault 1 Saffron. M . 2 Loop N.
3 J\!lrehart, N: WInning heighl. lHi
880 Relay
I Matt, I 34 5 and 2
Northville.
[ 345 ,Pelllt
Coram,
Hmsley. Roblnsonl
880 Run t C<lleIschoolrecord l. N 2
~·01lSt.N. 3 Shraaka. M. winning lime.
1 59 B. Foust's bme. 2 01 1
1118h Hurdles I Moll. 2 Matt. 3
Marzome. N: Winning time. 15 45
Mlle' I Coram. N. 2 Kaner. N. and
3 Shaller. M. wmnlng hme. 4 45 7.
Koner's lime. 4'495
100 Yard Dash
I Ewmg. M 2.
MlJler. M. and 3 Romed. M. winnins
tlme.IO.4
440 Yard Dash- 1. Cole. N. 2 Trea!s.
M. 3 Pettit. N. wlnnlns lime. 521
IllO Yard Lows I Molt: 2 Nor,thVllle. 3. Moll: WlMms time. 20 e
2 Mlle Run' I BeeJ'!l. N. 2 Hurley. N
3 Bowels, M. wmning hme. 10 37.5.
lIurley's bme. 10 479
220Yard Dash 1 Boor. M. 2 Aldrich.
\1 3 Bingley. N. wmDlog bme. 23 3
MlleRelay 1 Northville lBloomhuff.
Coram. C<lle) time of 3 34 I
440 Relay I Molt. and 2 NorthVIlle
(school recordl.
IPlnk. Roblhson.
Keegan. Nelsonl.lIme of 45 85. wmmng
tome. 457

Cole's performance, which
eclipsed Mott's entry by :47.3,
was easily good for first
place. The relay team, though
it broke the school record,
finished second to Mott by a
thin .15 second.
The relay team had broken
the record, which had stood
since 1972, earlier this season.
Cole's new record replaces
one set by Greg Marshall in
1971.
Redmond had high praise
for his distance runners, who
finished
one-two,
and he
optimistically predicted some
future great sprints by young
thinclads like Freshmen Earl
Bingley and Dennis Singleton
and
Sophomore
Frank
Nelson.
They may not set the world
on fire this year but the coach
figures
they'll
be stellar
performers by the time the '75
season rolls around. Meanwhile, he plans to keep
working them and crossing
his fingers.
"Right now we don't have
the experience and confidence
so necessary in the sprints.
But that will come," he said.
Just as Northville looked
good in the distance events,
Mott was outstanding in the
100, 220, and high hurdles.

II- Novi Thinclads

I'I

•

Salem-5tevenson
Northville
Shot Put· 1 Porterfield. N. 2 Crlsan.
N 3 Manthey. PS. 4 Burlon, PS.
\uMing mstance 49-911
Long Jump. I Roblnson.N. 2 Lokar.
LS 3 Lulek. LS. 4 Marclck,. N.
",nning distance. 20 7
High Jump. I -Ihe) SPIslch. PS and
Lok.". LS. 3 Hamson N. 4 Legault.
PS wmnms height. 5 10
Pole Vault I O'Keefe_ LS. 2 (llel
Temby. LS and Woody. PS 4' Shorlt.
:-; ",nnlng heIght. 12-li
880 Relay Stevenson. t North\1l1e.
2 Peth!.
Bingley.
Mardcki.
and
Robmson. wmmng lIme. t 30 O. NorthVllle's bme. 1 30 5
880 Run' 1 Brown. LS. 2 Coram. N.
3 PS. and 4 Fousl. N. wmnmg time.
2 05 2. C<lram's lime. 2 056
High Hurdles: I Baker. LS. 2 Lokar.
11>. 3 Marzonie. N. 4 Smgleton. N
"inning lime. 155
~ll1e: I While, LS. 2. Cole, N. 3 PS.
4 Beers. N. wlnnmg hme. 4-33 4.
C<lle's lime. 4'39 e
100 Yard Dash_ I Preskoru. LS. 2
[.8. 3 Ihel Pettit. Nand LS. wmnmg
lime. 102.
440 Yard Dash • I Brown. LS. 2
Go'ram_ N: 3 PS. and' 4 'PS. wmnl~~
tlme.53:6: Coram's lime. 530
;
{J80:Vard,Lows
J. Baker. LS, 2.
l..~lak. LS: 3 .'Iarzonie, ,l'{._al1d ,"LS"

,"
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Get in on these super savings today.
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Dealer!

, BROQUET FORD TRACTORS
AND EQUIPMENT
34600W. Eight Mile, Farmington
Mon·Sat. 8 a.m. 5:30 476-3500

Except for the 880 run and
the mile relay, Novi's showing
in last week's meet· with
Chelsea fell far short of spectacular.
The Wildcats
Sout}1eastern

meet,

dropped the
Conference

95-28.

In the 880 event, Novi won
first and second places on
efforts by Brian Schingeck
and Andy McComas,
wlW

_.ASA says "Do.ityou~s~lfa~d

finished in times of 2:08.4 and
2:17,9, respectively.
Coach Del MUllSon's mile
relay team also picked up a
first place in a winning time of
3:44. Members of the team
are Schingeck, Rick Parsons,
Lloyd Price and McComas
The Wildcats also took the
440 relay - but on a disqualification.
Only other second place
winner for Novi was Jeff
MacDermaid, who hit 9 feel in
the pole vault event.
Third place finishers included:
Dennis Waldenmeyer, high
jump; Jim Morris, pole vault;
Parsons,
high hurdles; 440
run, McComas; low hurdles,
Parsons; two mile run, Mark
Mills; and 220 run, Morris.

Just Arrived!
BROOKS SHOES
Track
All • Purpose
Get Yours Now

SPORTSTACULAR
NorthVIlle

Square

4J-S.

Blair Robinson

to first in triangular

soared

Sports Schedule
THURSDAY. MAY 2
TenniS _ Fenton al Northville. 4 p m
Track. L,vorua ChurchIll at Northvllie. 4 p nI • Salme at Novi. 4 pm
Girls' Softball NorthVIlle at Walled
Lake Weslern, 4 pm,
Willow Rnn at
NoVl. 4 pm.
Golf NoVl at MIlan. 4 p m

pm

FRIDAY. MAY 3
Baseball
Mdforrl at NorthvIlle. 4
pm. South Lyon at-No\1. 2 games. 4
pm
Tennis M,lford al Northville. 4 p m
JV Baseball NoVl al South Lyon. 4
pm

WEDNESDAY. MAY 8

Pmckney

G,r1s' Softball
pm.

at NoVl 4 p

Tennis

No\, al Dexter. 4 p m
Chelsea at NoVl. 4 pm

JV Baseball

Dexler at NOVI 4 pm

Baseball
Norlhv.,lIe at L,vonia
ChurchIll. 4 pm. Country Dayal NoVl.
4pm
Tenms
Norlhvllle
Churchill. 4 p m

SATURDAY. MAY 4
JV Baseball NorthVIlle at Molford. 2
games. I pm and 3 p m
Track
NorttlVllle al Observerland
Relays at Redford Umon, all day. Novi
at W,lhamston Relays. 10 a m
Goris' Track
NorthVIlle at Wesl
Bloomfield [nVllallona!. noon

al

Lno",a

Gorls'Track
pm

ChurchIll al NorthVIlle.

JV Baseball
pm

N0\1 01 Countr) Day. 4

4

Continued from Page J·C
could work RIch Sheldon for
only four hits
The Wddcats scored all
three of their runs in the

TUESDAY. MAY 7
Track NorllwllIe al South Llon. 4

& Vanities!"

Dr,:
d" Cash& Carry I.~
Oell~ery

arrangemenls

available

,'Official ADLER·KAY Factory Outlet
;.~·bv~r 11000 Kitchen and Vanity Cabinets in Stock

,

CABINET
CORPORATION

Check our fow pnces on
Panel,ng. Intenor and
Extenor Doors. Mouldings
Finished Lumber

STARRING

KITTY WE~LS
Johnny Wright - Bobby' Wright

•

THE TENNESSEE MOUNTAIN BOYS
Direct from lIashville, TennelSee's World Famous

GRAND OLE OPRY
1I0V. HIGH SCHOOL-SUI., lAY 19-2:30 p.m. I 6:30 p.m.
BUf In Advance And Save!
Adults, Onl, $3.00
Kids, Under 12 $1.00

,
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It was a busy week for
Mustang netters last week
with
matches
Monday
through Friday mghts.
Despite rackmg up four
wins against a single loss in
the quintet of dual meets,
Coach Bob Simpson said the
los!> to LI vonia Churchill
"really hurt".
It was a league match and
gave Northvll~ a 2-1 record in
league play WIth an overall

fourth mning on three hils.
Pinckney came up with 10
hits but failed to cash them in
for runs as the Wildcats hung
on to win 3-2. Novi collected
five hits. two of them in the
first inning that produced two
runs.
Pinckney tied it up in the
'top of the third, but singles by
Barr
and
Paul
Bosco
produced the game winning
run
McAllen was credIted with
the wm
'

mark of 7-2.
The Churchill match was
played Monday night in Windy
an cool weather
on the
Mustang
courts.
The
Mustangs managed to capture only two of the seven
matches.
Frank
Knoth,
playing In the number two
singles slol.( topped Dave
Williamston. 6-1,6-2, while the
number three doubles team of
Dan
Gougeon
and
JIm
Bonamici scored the other
Mustang win over Jim MeIers
and Mark Gebhard, 6-4, 6-2.
ChurchIll's
number
one
man, Mark Cheadle downed
Northville's Greg Boll in a
tight match, 7-6, 6-3, while
Jami Boshoven pushed her
opponent, Fred Bayoff, to
three sets before losing, 6-4,46,6·3.
Northville's
number
four
singles player, Dan Condor,
fell to Rich Van Wagnor, 6-4,
6-3, while the number one
doubles team of Cary Eaker
and John Oatey took the
Churchill team of Doug Bar
and Mark Roncoli to three
sets before falling, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4
The number two doubles team
Continued on Page
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Advance Tickets Available at: Novi Rexall Drugs (NovO,
Meadowbrook Pharmacy (Novi), E. R's Saddlery (So. Lyon)
All Novi Firemen and Policemen

f .~~i\,3~J¥..s."~

478

4 Net Victories

Wildcat Nine Raps 'A' Team

MONDAY MAY 6
Baseball
Walerford Motl at Nor
thVllle.4 pm
JV Haseball NorthVIlle at Walerford
Moll 4 pm
Te;m..
Waterforrl Mati at Nor
thVllle. 4 p m
Golf' NoVl at Dexler 3 30 pm

THE KITTY WELLS FAMILY SHOW

CABINETS

last week

nI

North"l1e at Huron 4

Dexler at No". 4 pm

Baseball

meet

Mustangs Post

The Hovi Fire and Police Associations Present

on KITCHEN

220 Yard Dash' I PS.2 MarClckl. N'
3 BIngley. N. and
wmnlng lime.
24 I Marcick,'s lime. 242
~f1le Relay I. NorlllVllle. 2 Salem.
3 Stevenson. ",nning hme. 3 30 6
.440 Yard Relay 1 1..5. winning lIme.

f

r'

Borlan Leasing, Inc.
9954 Webber Dr.
Brighton

..

Old US 23 & Grand River
(3131 227·5761

'./,.1
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,

l
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Firestone

12 -Inning Marathon

Northville JV
Battles to Tie

Strato-Streak

=IA?.leas w&J~:;::-; ---:-:=7
t

WIDE 18 SERIES

." '.

4-PLY WHITEWALLS
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It doesn't happen often but
Northville's
junior varsitv
nine came up with a I-I tie In
a 12 inning contest last week.
Marked
by superlative
pitching
performances,
especially from reliefer Dean
Mitchell who gave up just
three hits in nine innings of
duty, the junior Mustangs tied
Walled Lake Western in a
game finally called because of
darkness.
Norm Boerger started for
Northville and gave up.one hit
and the single run before he
was relieved in the third.
Coach Gary Emerson's
squad scored in the fifth when
Jim Nemi led off with a
single, stole second and raced
home on an error by the
pitcher.
The lone hit off Boerger
came in the first inninj when
the lead-off batter doubled
and eventually scored on a fly
ball.

t!

Saturday
the
jun.ior
Mustangs
split a double
header with non-league South
Lyon-losing the opener, 7-2,
and winning the nightcap, 74.

tl

G78 x 14
825 x 14
G78 x 15
825 x 15

Big bat for Northville was
Steve Kleckner, who dubled in
both runs in the fourth inning.
In the second game, Dave
Heckerl pitched and batted
himself to the victory. He
gave up six hits, an he went
three for three at the plate
and drove in four runs. Doug
Webster was credited with an
RBI with a single in the sixth.

;

H78x 15
855 x 15

.

$2225
$2335
$24°0
$2475

F.E.T. $2.41 to $2.82
J

,;

•
Iiii

•

A gland slam by Ron
Jennings in the fifth inning
highlighted
Northville's
9-6
triumph
over
Plymouth
Canton on Monday.
. ,Jim LaPlante, who gav~ up
two hits in sharing mOund
duties with a host of other
hurlers,
was earried
the
pitching victory.

LOPER FIRESTONE

I

PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE
280ANN ARBOR ROAD
446 S. MAIN
PHONE:453-3900
PHONE:349-6890
HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 8-8 p.m._SAT. 8-3 p.m.

TALMAY AGENCY
YOUR~pendenf

Musta!lgs fost

FIRST RECIPIENT8--Sue Evans (left) and
Pam Palarchio have been named first
winners of a forensic award, named in honor
of assistant superintendent and former
Northville High School forensics coach, Miss
Florence Panattoni (seated). The handsome
trophy is to be kept on display at the high
school, and names of annual winners are to
be engraved on it. The Florence Panattoni

4 Net Victori'es
Continued from Page 2-C

F78 x 14
775 x 14

Merta, 6-0, lHl; Boshoven won
easily over Kelly ~ssler, 6-0,
6-2; Oatey defeated. Kevin
Moore, lHl, lHl.
In doubles the Mustang
teams won all three matches
by the follOWing scores:
Eaker and Norton over J.
Burke and.P. Yoder, 7-5, 6-3;
Folino and Bowman over
McNab 'and Vogler, 6-0, 6-1;
and Bonamici and Gougeon
over Burke and Beagle, 6-3, 6-

of John Folino
and Rob
Bowman of Northville lost to
Al Schiller and Paul Phillips,
6-4,64.
Things go brighter
after
Northville's "blue Monday".
Playing at Waterford Mott
10 cold and rainy weather the
Mustangs racked up seven
straight wins. Boll downed
Dave Klem\n, lHl, 64; Knoth
defea ted Kirk Emmons, 2-6, 6- 2.
1,6-3; Boshoven topped Bryan
Thursday
the Mustang
Rhodes, 7-6,6-4; Oatey copped
tennis team returned home
and continued its winning
the fourth singles match over
Rod Campbell, 6-2, 6-2.
ways with another sweep, this
In
doubles
play
the
time over neighboring Novi
Mustangs" completed."
th~
higPA~hool.c'
_"
.
sweep with Eaker'and
Rick
In singles Play it was Boll 6Norton teaming'to
top Tim
2, 6-4 over 'Gary Garcia;
Bas and Gary Voydanoff, 1-6, Knoth over Tom Kelly, 6-2, 67-6, 6-1, Folino and Bowman
3; Boshoven
over
Rick
downed Lelf Nelson and Joe
Marchetti,
6-1, 6-1; and
Territo, 6-2, 6-3; and rain 'Norton over Tim Kelly, 6-1,6ended the match between
1. In doubles
Northville
Mustangs
Gougeon
and
netters won with little trouble
Bonamici and the Mott duo of with the team of Folino and
Mike Cattell
and
Gary
Bowman
topping
Greg
Alkema and Pat Belanger, 6Musgrave after the two teams
0, lHl; Bonamici and Gougeon
divided sets at 6-4 each.
Wednesday's
weather
at
over Mike Tuck and Bob
Banks, 6-3, 6-0; and Chris
Walled Lake Western was
and
Ron
Dooley
"great"
and so were the Cross
defeated Scott Spielman and
Mustangs. They swept the
Bill Spencer, 6-3, 6-4.
Western netters off the courts
Friday night in sunny and
with seven straight victories.
Boll topped Jeff Mengel, 6-4, warm weather the Mustang
netters entertained
Livonia
6-4; Knoth defeated
Joe
Stevenson and won handily, 61. Boll suffered the only team
loss in a number one single's
match with Mike Ward, 6-3,64.
In other matches Mustang
netters racked up straight-set
victories
over
their
opponents: Knoth over Mike
At least three local area
Lepshutz, 6-1, 6-0; Boshoven
residents
took part
in a
over Paul Kundrick, lHl, 6-1;
snorkling adventure on the
Datey over Kip Nickel, 6-1, 6Huron River Sunday.
2; and in doubles, Eaker and
The three-mile adventure,
Norton over J err Fink and J err
which meant "shooting the
Johnson, 6-0, 6-0; Folino and
rapids" in scuba diving gear
Bowman over Greg Niemel, 6<minus the air tanks) and not
1, 6-1, and Bonamici and
rubber rafts, has become a
Gougeon over Rich Leonard
popular annual event. The
and Dan Dernay. 7-6, 6-0.
trip started in the icy Huron
where
It winds
through
Hudson Mills Park at 11 a.m.
Three local participants
were Mrs. Larry Jayko and
her Novi neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Bushman.
According to Mrs. Jayko,
the trio was attracted to the
spring
river
excursion
through their YMCA scuba
diving
instructor,
Lee
Duhaime, who lea Sunday's
adventure.

3 Go Snorkling

On Huron Hiver

Novi Draws

award, according to Forensics Coach Mary
Freydl, is given for outstanding ability in
competition; for superior effort, dedication
and creativity in preparation; amt for cooperative attitude and adherence to 1-ules of
the Michigan High School Forensic
Association and its code of conduct for
forensic competitors.

Planners Deny Rezoning

Bye for 'B"

Continued from Record,

1

First of the held petitions to
be considered was the request

Tournament
Novi and Pinckney
are
among six teams drawing
byes,in the South Lyon Class
"b;' District b-aseball toiJrnament. The drawing took
place April 29 in the South
Lyon High School library.
The host school did not fare
as well, receiving Hartland as
a pre-district opponent for the
May 12-23 period. The winner
must play Linden on the home
field of the winner
on
Saturday, May 25.
Pinckney and Novi will play
at Pinckney on May 25.
Also drawing byes to the
pre-district
playoff
were
Linden,
Brighton
and
Plymouth Canton. Canton will
oppose Brighton at Brighton
May 25.
Also clashing May 25 will be
the winner of the May 13-23
clash between Fenton and
Holly at Lake Fenton.
Winners bf the four May 25
brackets will then play at
South Lyon on Saturday, June
1 for the district
championship.
The Pinckney-Novi winner
will be accorded home team
status at 10:30 a.m. agamst
the winner of the Lake Fenton
vs. Fenton or Holly game.
At 1 p.m. June 1 the Linden
vs. Hartland-South
Lyon
winner
will
meet
the
Brighton-Canton
winner for
the chance to play in the 3:30
p.m. championship
game.

to rezone Dun Rovin property
on Haggerty Road from R4 to
multi-family with Clarence
Charest,
representtng
owners,
,describing
a
proposed
garden-type
apartment 'pl~hnih~"-"-'-: -,'
It was pointed out that this
was the request which led to
the complete revision, of the
zoning ordmance and that the
new ordinance (section 13.4)
now permits planned neighborhood development. Denial
was recommended with John
MacDonald abstaining
Denial also was recommended on petition of Bernard GlJeberman to rezone
Haggerty Road property to
RM-2 as the reques} does not
meet new master plan land
uses.
Denial was recommended
on a Wil-Q-Mac petition to
rezone property on Five Mile
Road
to B-2 with
the

recommendation that the fee
be returned
as no public
hearing was held and on the
Manoogian-Megerdich
petition to rezone to RM-l.
Business
zonings
were

•

..

.......

r

granted under the new ordinance provisions to Richard
Svatora, Six Mile and Napier
roads, and Irving Altus, Five
Mile and Haggerty.

Insuronc~I/AGENT
SERVES YOU FIRST

hs:I

eAUTO
eHOMEOWNER
eREC. VEHICLES
eBUSINESS
eLIFE(group & ind.)
eHOSPITALIZATION
25869 Novi Road, Nevi .
Across from Nevi City Hall

349-7,145

~

AT MAX GREEN'S NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY!

3-DAY SPECIAL!
THURSDAY.

FRIDAY.

JOE'S
PANTRY
680 W. 8 MIle Rd.
Northville
Phone 349-9210
Beer,WIRes-eha mpa g ne
From All Over the World

Party Snacks·

Keg Beer
Headquarters for
Honey Baked Ham

Come in and see our

SATURDAY

OFF
GREAT SELECTION OF

SPORT SHIRTS

large selection of wine.

1914 STOCK NOW 25% OFF! EVERY SPORT SHIRT
HOUSE CALLS
$12.95, plus Parts

IN NEWEST STYLES, INCLUDING EMBROIDERED.
MUST BE MOVED! NOTHING HELD BACK!

"OUTT A SHAPE"

Call

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

G~

We are experts in
Sony, Admiral, ReA
and many others.

QUALITY
PHOTO FINISHING

• REPAIR. RENTAL
• DARKROOM SUPPLIES
eTRADE-INS

•

1&

.~,
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAI L
DOWNTOWN PL VMOUTH

PHONE 453-5410

Free Pick-Up
and Delivery

.TV Repa Ir Service

SPECIAL

WEEKEND SERVICE

Excluslv8( In Shop T.V. Repair Frl.-sat.-sun. & Mon.
TAKE ADVANTAGE Of THESEPRE-SETDEALS
NO MATTER WHAT CONDITION,

$

--~

25
....

~

Black & White
Any Size, Any Make
ALLPARTSINCLUDED*
·Excludes:

50

WE WILL REPAIR IT FOR ONLY

$

Color TVs

Any Size, Any Make
ALLPARTSINCLUDED*

Picture Tube. Tuner end Transformers

T.V. REPAIR SERVICE
42990 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
349·9320

MEN'S

NORTHLAND CENTER
EASTLAN D CENTER
6513 WOODWARD (Near Blvd.)
NORTHVILLE SQUARE
BANKAMERICARD

WEAR

356-6540
371-6800
872·3500
349·9400

• MASTER CHARGE • DtNERS CARD

l-.

_ ..

4-C -THE
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By JEANNE CLARKE
62441173
\ Mrs. Marvin (Joan) Tobel
%received an associate degree
: in nursing on Sunday, April 28
from Schoolcraft
College.
Following the ceremonies, a
;special dinner at Saratoga
~Trunk was held in her honor.
: Those
present
for
the
~ceremonies
included
her
~husband and four children;
her mother, Mrs Anne Haryn
::of Simi Valley, California; her
~uncle, Circuit Judge and Mrs.
~Robert Templeton; her sister,
ll\1rs. Vince DePaulis
of
'Howell; and Mr. and Mrs.
~Tobel of Southfield and Mrs.
,ehas. 1'obel of Novi.
~ l\Irs Rose Gombasy
of
;Clark
Street
was
ac-;comparued to Mayo Clinic in
:Rochester, Minnesota by her
: daughter Linda and her seven
'year old son, Alain, who
~returned hOme alone. Mrs.
~Gombasy and Linda returned
'home this week.
~ Wilma Wagonia, sister of
'Dolly Alegnani, entered the
~hospital at 1520 Dexter on
~Monday evening.
~ Susie Morris of Clark Street
will
be honored
at
a
miscellaneous bridal shower
on Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Leo Harrawood. Co-hostesses
are Mrs. Diane Canup, Mrs.

V I HIGHLIGHTS

Debra Wilks and Pam Harnden. About 45-50 guests are
expected.
Susie plans
to
mllrry Pat Macaluso in July.
The F.O.E. ladies auxiliary
suggests a special Mother's
Day gift by attending their
semi·annual
bake sale' for
charity on May 11 starting at
11 a.m. at Ellis Electronics in
Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brewer
and Leon Chocet and Eugenie
Choquet have returned home
after spending the weekend at
Beaverton.
Mrs. Dons Darling, food
service
director
of Novi
Schools and past president of
Michigan Oaks, attended a
special meeting at Oakland
Schools
in Pontiac
on
Tuesday, April 23. She was a
member
of
nominating
committee
for the 1974-75
seminar.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Angine
of South Lake Drive have
returned home after visiting
their son at Clare.
The Novi Golf Duffers are
looking for five additional
members for their League
which meets Thursday
aftemoon at 5 p.m. at El Dorado
Golf Course.
Anyone
interested
in joining
may
contact Bill MacDermaid at
349·2205 for partic,ulars.

Mrs. Joyce Brewer and
daughters
Darlene
and
Barbara have returned from
Kentucky where they .visited
former residents,
Mr. and
Mrs: Noble.
The Orchard Hills School
cooks and lunch ladies had a
"get-together" at the home of
Connie Sherrard who will be
moving soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schollette
of South Lake Drive are
moving to Dearborn Heights.
NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
At their re~lar meeting on
April 23, the Novi Senior
Citizens
heard
that
Congressman Broomfield will
be speaker at the business
meeting in May. Democratic
challenger
George
Montgomery will speak in June.
They also heard a request for
anyone who is a musician to
dust off the instrument and
get involved in the Novi Band
sponsored by the Parks and
Recreation.
On May 8 there will be a
covered dish lu'ncheon at noon
at the United
Methodist
Church. Hostesses will be
Emile Newhouse and Irene
Nautz. Anyone planning to go
on the May 15 bus trip should
have reservations and money
into chairwoman
Virginia

!)May Rent Offices
,".

from Novi, 1

~:lpolice grievance
requires
'immedijlte council action in
providing prisoner "lock-Up"
space in the city hall.
He
suggested
the
treasurer's
office be moved
from the building to provide
space for the "lock-up".
Centrallza tion
of
city
- personnel
is essential
to
'smooth operation,
argued
Manager Harold Saunders. To
split them between building
would be a poor decision, he
- said,
arguing
that
a
-piecemeal move would not
provide "one bit" more space
. for
needetl.
additional
equipment ,nor would it "get
police out of the basement and
provide them with the addJtional space they (polIce)
need"
Several other alternative
solutions for interim office
space were considered and
rejected
These
included
rental of th~ Arkin house on
East Nine Mile Road; pur: chase of mobile homes for
~;·pJacement behmd the existing
:: cIty hall; lease of a new
structure;
erection
of a.
_ permanent structure behind
, the city hall; erection of a
smaller addition to the city
'. hall.
,
In his report to the council,
,i AdmlOlstra tive
Assistant
~: Edward Kriewall pointed out
that the "city has utilized
, every available square foot of
<
space to the extent that most
': employees are working in
: IOsufficient
space.
Inef" fIciencies
have
set
in
throughout the staff.
"The need to add more
employees is real but added
staff
cannot
be
accommodated.
Storage
of
supplies, etc has crea ted fire
hazards. The police department needs office space,
squad
room
space
and
: detentIOn
facIlities.
1m·
mediate
relief
must
be
• provided"
Councilman Presnell, who
questioned
the validity of
administra tors'
assessment
. ". of the space needs, reminded
the cIty manager that when
the council was "sold" on
. creation of two departments
t' rccen tly I't was assured
the
;. departments would require no
addItional space.
"I'm not prepared to make
tomght,' , he
a decision
3sserted,
later saying he
planned to leave at 10:30 p.m.
whether
the agenda
was
concluded or not. (He stayed
until the meeting ended after
11 p.rn.>
Campbell concurred, telling
fellow members that he, too,
was not prepared to make a
decision and he suggested the
matter
be tabled unlil a
special meeting Wednesday
w,hen the mayor and Coun-

.
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NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGUL.ARMEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Harold W. Penn W.M.
349·1714

Lawrence M. Miller.Secoy
EL.7·0450

VOICE
A reminder of the Spring
fling this Friday, May 3 at the
Village Oaks School starting
with dinner at 6 p.m. in the
gym. 'Activitjes will continue
until 9 p,m. with the drawing
for the lo-speed bike being
held at 8:30 p.m. Activities
will be available for every
member of the family, including a flea market, gift
shop, eake walk, Jarco game,
movies and haunted house.
NESPO
May 7 is the important night
for the Novi Elelltentary
Schooi parents as the slate of
officers will be presented by
the nominating
committee
and officers for the coming
year will be selected. Also, a
date will be set for the Mother
and Son night.
Novi Girls Scouts
May 1 is the deadline for
sending in contributions to the
Juliette Low World Friendship Fund. Leaders also are
reminded to contact Ginny
Folsom for the car pools 'that
are
available
for
transportation to the May 6 area
.
.
I
meeting.
NoVl E ementary
h I
'11b
.
Sc 00 troops WI
e meetmg
on Tuesday, May 7 to discuss
plans for the fly up and for
participation in the Memorial
Day parade on May 27.

,~.

:;'Continued

Bruce at the meeting on the
8th.
Mrs. June Percy,
new
Welcome Wagon representative, advised that her group
and the 'Jaycettes
will be
honoring Seniors on May 21,
Heritage Day, with a singalong and card party at
Village Oaks from 7-9.
Members were saddened to
hear of the death of Byrle
Hines. At the request of the
family, in lieu of flowers, a
gift was given to the United
Methodist Church.

group will leave from the
Methodist Church.
Daytime
Creativity
will
meet May 8 at 1:15 at Jan
Christmas'
home.
Other
activities include Daytime
bridge at the home of Pat
Kennedy on May 7. Evening
bridge will be May' 9 at the
home of Jane Gass; and
couples bridge will be May 11
a t the home of Carol Stephens.
Couples Pinochle
will be
hosted by LiIlda Hodges and
Daytime Pinochle will be May
7 and 21. Contact Barb Bailey
for time and place at 349-4653.
Novi'Co-Op NUMiery
This Thursday there will be
a banquet'for the mothers at
7:30 p.m at the Village Oaks
clubhouse. At the last regular
meeting the following officers
were elected:
President, Pam Bjorkman;
vice-president of Group A,
Carol Niemurj vice-president
of group B, Carrie Semeyn;
vice-president
of group C,
Sandy Isham;
secretary,
Nancy
Dusting;
and
treasurer,
Sharon McCord.
Community Service Bureau
Recent activities with this
group include C.S.O. Bopry
giving a talk on Bike Safety to
the Cubs' of Pack 54, and
Sergeant Dale Gross speaking
to three classes at the Novi
Middle School on how to
handle
unexpected
home

Novi Baptists
S
,."
chedule.1 ea

cilman George -Athas might
office quarters thus recouping
be present (they were absent
much or all of the city's inMonday).
vestment.
Concerning suggestions a
A mother-daughter
tea
Goodman
countered
by
program, titled "My Letter to
declaring there was no good bUI'ldl'ng authon'ty be created
,.. th " . be'
ted
...0 er ,IS
mg presen
I'mmedl'ately. WI·ththe express
reason to delay the matter,
th F' t B ti t Ch
h f
purpose of launching
the
at .e Irs ap s 'd urc 0
and he suggested he might be
proposed'10 Mile-Taft Road
Novlat7:30p.m.Fn
ay, May
absent at a later meeting.
municipal center, Saunders
10.
Also, Councilwoman Roethel,
According to Mrs. Chester
who chaired the meeting in explained that even if bonds
Brown, wife of the pastor, it
Mayor Ronert Daley's ab- were sold today the building
would not be ready for oc.
will feature a slide pres ensence,
said she opposed
cupancy for a couple of years. .
This ~~~~;~a~as~:~ed
up talion about "little girls, big
special meetings.
Meanwhile, he added, the
their looth member Sandra
girls and mothers".
Prizes'
"Results of study sessions,"
city's existing space crunch
will be awarded in different
she said, "has
not been
would not have been resolved.
Kastelic.
.mother categories.
productive because we aren't
.
There w~11be an ins~llation
Mrs. Brown notes that "we
d
getting council turnout."
Although he urge
an m·
of new offIcers at ~ dmner on know not all ladies are
And Saunders,
who emterim
solution
be
imMay 16. ReservatIons are $3. mothers bufall are someone's
phasized that council decision
plemented
. immediatel~,
Deadline is May 8 Contact" daughter and are invited to
or Deana
..
was necessary so that he Saunders saId. he, too, IS Judy Hopkins
. '!'
y~t""'·cpme. il,t,Jd)om the ~un and
could prePare and'suomit the ~Jariiious' to gef the mUnicipal' "Ij'ouglas.·
complex proposal for 10 MileTh t
h t''> th·
fellowship, Reservations are
new budget to council next
e reasure
un IS IS not necessary
Taft Road "off dead center"
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. and the
.
week as required by char·'
as suggested by Berry and
tered, said a Wednesday
Campbell.
meeting would "leave me
Cost of renting the Arkin
precious
little
time"
to
house, with 5,000 square feet
complete the budget.
Dr. I. N. Adler
of useable space, was put at
During
the
ensuing
Dr R. J. Wlodyga
$1,800 per month or an annual
discussion of the alternative
Dr S J. Rope
~ost of $21,600. Cost of renting
suggestions,
council memo
space from the new West
bers, especially
Presnell,
OPTOMETRISTS
Oakland
Bank
facility,
challenged
the manager's
providing about 3,650 square
Announce the opening of their third office
estimates of building costs.
feet of space, was estimated
He suggested the figures were
FREEWAY SHOPPI NG CENTER
at $19,162 annually.
too high.
.
A smaller addition to the
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
city hall was estimated at a
cost of $127,000; a larger,
477-9300
permanent addition to the city
hall was pegged at from
$200,00 upwards; cost of a
temporary city hall building,
which could later b~ converted
to a golf course
clubhouse on Tart road, was
put at $72,000for construction,
plus many thousands more for
utilities, site development,
land, etc.
REGISTRATIONDATES: WEDNESDAY· MAY 8, 1974· PHYSICALEDUCATIONCLASSESONLY
Concerning
the
latter,
THURSDAY· MAY9, 1974- ALL OTHER CLASSES
William Stout of the firm that
REGISTRATIONHOURS: 8:30 a.m.' 12:00 Noon
prepared the master plan for
7:00p.m. -9 OOpm
the 160-acre site at 10 Mile and
Taft roads said he believed
the manager's estimate was
Course Number & Name
Day
TUItion Lab
TIme
Wks. Rm.
Start
too high. He put the cost at
Fea
Date
closer to $101,000, although he
admitted this estimate did not
provide a contingency.
Mrs. Roethel indicated her
preference for a permanent
7-10pm
5-13
8 SA185 $16.50'
M
0001·01 Human Potentia! Semmar
building behind the existing
16.50'
T
7-1Opm 5-14
8 Ge10S
0001·02 Human Potential Seminar
city hall, arguing Ihat such a
16.50"
0009-01 Intro. to Astrology
MW
7-9pm
5-13
6 0100
facility could be sold later for
16.SO'
0011>01 Interm. Astrology
TTIl
7-9pm
5-14
6 0100
0033-01 Intra/TransactIonal AnalYSIS
16.50'
M
7-1Opm 5-13
8 0105

emergencies. C.S.O. Stohler is
scheduled
to present
a
burglary prevention talk to
Connemara Hills Subdivision.
Orchard Hills
Booster Club
May 5 will be the kickoff of
the festival planned for this
school. Fifth graders
wiII
present
a production
of
"Hamlet".
The next day.
Saturday,
May
11, the
Medieval Fair will start at
noon and continue till 4 p.m.
There. will be hot dogs and
beverage available at noon A
special feature at this fair will
be
the
Fashion
Show
presented
by the second
graders in costumes. There
also will be an art gallery with
pi<'tures
framed
by the
students.
Novi Lions Club
The Novi Lions are sponsoring the White Cane week,
April 29 and through May 4th,
with members on the streets
selling May 3 and 4. This
group participates
in many
community projects as well
as trying to reach their goal of
the purchasing of 'a Leader
Dog. They provide eye examinations and glasses for those
who cannot afford them. The
next regular meeting will be
May 14 at which time they will
be making plans to attend the
Lions State Convention in
Detro!t on May 17,18 and 19th.
Cub Scout Pack No. 239
At the Pinewood Derby held
Thursday the following were
winners: First place - Mike
Colliau from Webelos; second
place, David Russell of Den
No 3; and Larry Henderson
of Den No. 1. Committee
meeting is scheduled May 2 at
23680 Maude Lea.

anyone interested in helping
with the Girls' Softball teams
in a coaching capacity. This
will only be twice a week
during the season, with one
practice and one game a
week. These girls' teams are
fIlled but cannot start until
coaches are obtained. Contact
Milan Obrenovich
at 3495126.
Late registrations
will
continue to be taken this week
from2:30-6:30 in almost every
class. Classes are starting
this week. Senior citizens are
reminded they may' register
with no tuition fee when
classes
have a sufficient
number of paying members to
cover the cost.
On May 9 there will be an
organizational meeting from
7-9 at the Novi Middle School
for the women's golf lea~ue.

at 9 a.m.,
with
picnic
following at the subdivision
park. For additional
information
contact
Barb
Walling or Diane Canup.
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
Tl)e Novl Jaycees
and
Auxiliary will be installing
new officers
on June
1.
Anyone wishing
to make
reservations
may co,ntact
Sharon Larson.
Auxiliary officers elected at
the last general membership
meeting for the coming year
are: 1Jresident:
Joan Me·
Nary; vice-president, Sharon
Larson;
secretary,
Candy
Creedon; treasurer;
Marilyn
Nielsen;
and
directors,
Sharon Laken, Sandy Mayer
and ~ean Griffin.
Novl Rotary
At the last meeting the
members
accepted
with
regret the resignation of Ray
Laughman,
Gulf
Oil
executive,
who is being
transferred
to Philadelphia.
Member Leo Harrawood is
anxious to get in touch with
any child who has been
crippled or burned and is in
need
of
additional
hospitaliza lion.
Representatives
were appointed to the Novi Community Organization: Hadley
Bachert,
Gene Pisha
and
Harvey Zameck.
Novi Parks and
Recreation
Calling all mothers

Pioneer Meadows
Association
Plans are being made for a
May 4 Spring Clean up on the
streets in the subdivision as
well as on Beck Road starting

NGvi Blue
Star Mothers
The May meeting will be
held May 2 -8t the home
Hildred Hunt on Eleven Mile
Road
Members
will be
discussing their participation
III the annual Memorial Day
parade May 27.
North Novi
Civic Association
The date for a rummage
sale has been set for May 18
starting at 9 a m. at the
Community Building, with
donaliOlIS being taken prIor to
that date to 236 Bemstadt

or

Dr. T. H. GLENN

~l

FOOT SPECIALIST
Announces the opening of an office at:

115 E. DUNLAP, NORTHVILLE
348·1160

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY

, ., .,.'T.Q"'1'PR;N?

cail'

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.

Welcome Wagon

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE COMMUNITY SERVICES
1914 SPRING-SUMMER SCHEDULE

Social Science Related

Business Related

HALL FOR

RENT

l04G-Ol How to Buy a Home & Other
Property

NORTH·
VILLE

349·5350

3001·01
3001>01
3009-01
3029-01
3030-01
3031·01

or

453·5820

I

• WQTE ••
"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

I

SUNDAY 9 45 AM

"Turn To Divine
Help For Handi·
capped Chi1dren"

7-9pm

5·13

8 F300

9-1pm
7·9pm
7·10pm
7-9pm
7-1Opm
7-9pm

5-25
5-16
5-13
5-14
5-15
5-16

12 T150
8 F400
8 F400
12 F400
8 F400
8 F300

11.00'

Fine Arts Related

Phone

I

M

Art Weldmg
S
Begin.Photography
Th
Decoupage
M
BeglnningDraWIng
T
Beg<n.Acrylic Paintmg
W
AdJanced ConversatIonalSpanish Th

22.00'+5.00
11.00'+2.00
l1.llO'
11.00'
11.00'
11.00'

Health Related
4001·01 Lamaze Qllidbirth Educatwn
4001·02 Lamaze CI1ildbirthEducation
4001-03 Lamaze Childbirth Education

T
S
T

7·9.40pm 64
9·11 :40am 6·22
7·9:4Opm 7·16

6 SMH
6 B200
6 SMH

11.00'+4.00
11.00'+4.00
11 00'+4.00

Home Economics Related
5001·01 Interior Design
5003-01 Advanced Intenor Design
5005-01 Natural Food Cookery

}ll

•

,

Th
M
T

Course Number 8< Name

Start
Date

Day

Wks.

Rm.

TUItion Lab
Fee

Technology Related
6013-01 MachineTool OperatIons I
6013-02 MachineTool OperatIons I

MTWrh 1·5pm
MTWTh 6-10pm

5-13
5-13

4 T280
4 T280

27.50'
27.50'

Ph,s. Ed. & Recreation
Open Gym and SWIm
BeginningKarate
Advanced K.arate
BeginningJudo
AdvancedJudo
Women'sCondItioning
BeginningDIVing
Competltive Diving
Opan Handball/Paddleball
Open Handbali/Paddlebali
BegmningSwimming
(4 foot shouIder height)
9023·01 Parent & Tot SWIm
9023-02 Parent & Tot Swim
9043-01 ArabiCDance
9043-02 ArabICDance
9044-01 Modern Dance
9045-01 Adult Jazz Dance
902G-Ol ExerCIsethrough Ballat
t 15 years and oved
902G-02 ExerCIsethrough Ballet
(16 yr. and overl
9019-01 BegmningBallet 19thru 141
9019-02- Beg1nnIOgBallet 19thru 141
9046-01 Yoga
9047·01 BeglnnIOgGymnastIcs
(Ages13·16)
9047·02 BegmningGymnastics
(Ages1()'131
9046-01 Inter. Gymnastics
(Ages13-16)
9046-02 Intor. Gymnastics
{Ages1().13)
9049-01 Tumbling & BalanCing
(Ages7·10)
9002-01
9004·01
9012·01
9017·01
9041·01
9015-01
9009-01
9021·01
9034-01
9034-02
9042·01

Th
M
M
W
W
W
MW
TF
T
T
MW

6:3()'9'3Opm 6-20 11
6-Bpm
5-13
12
8-10pm
5-13
12
6-Bpm
5-15
12
&lOpm
5-15
12
7:3G-9:3Opm 1>15 12
6·7.30pm 5-13
8
6·7·30pm 5-14
8
6:3G-7:3Opm 6-18 8
7:30-9.30pm 6-1B 8
Tl-Noon 6-24
6

Gym
A. Gym
A. Gym
Wrest.
Wrest.
Gym
Pool
Pool
Courts
Courts
Pool

Hh
T
T
W
W
MW

11·Noon 6·18
6
1Q-llam 6·24
6
6·7:2Opm 5-14 12
7:3G-8:5Opm &14 12
6-7:20pm 5-15 12
7:3()'8:5Opm 5-1512
7·Bpm
6·10
8

Pool
PdO)
Gym
Gym
Gym
Gym
Gym

TTh

7-8pm

5-14

8 GC105

MW
TTh
MW

6-7pm
6-7pm
7·8:2Opm
9·10.40am

6-10
&14
5-13
6-24

8
8
12
5

TTh

9·10.40am 6-25

5 Gym

6.50"

MW

6:30-8 30pm 5-13 4 Gym

5.50"

TTh

11-12:4Opm 6·25 6 Gym

6.50"

MW

11·12:40pm 6·24

5 Gym

6.50"

MW

M

Gym
GC1D5
Wrest.
Gym

$11.00'
11.00"
11.00'
11.00'
11.00"
11.00"
l1.ClO'
11.00"
8.00
8.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
11.00'
11.00'
11.00'
11.00'
11.00'
11.00'
11.00'
11.00"
11.00"
5.50'

NOTE' LATE REGISTRATIONSwill be taken at the Rogistrar's Office between 8:00 a.m. and
12:00 noon after May 9th but before tha beginning of class.
7·9pm
7·9pm
7·9pm

5-16
5-13
5-13

CI F460
8 F300
8 Fl10

11.00'
11.00'
11.00'

ADDITIONALREGISTRATIONINFORMATiON:591·6400, Ext. 225
"Out-of·District studants must pay double the tuition shown on schedule.

. '.
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Wixom Newsbeat
FINE GIFTS and HALLMARKCARDS

Michigan Week
Deadlines Set
By NANCY DlNGELDEY
Prepare yourself...
What's in Wixom news this
week...deadlines ...which lead
to one of the most jammed·
packed weeks in Wixom's
celebration
of Michigan
Week.
Deadline
No.
1. .. nominations for Wixom's
Senior Citizen Awards. Lillian
Spencer, chairman of tbis
annual event for the Chamber
of Commerce, reports letters
are coming in by dribs and
drabs ...mostly drabs.
The awards will be given
during the combined Seniors
Exchange Mayor's dinner on
Monday night, May 20. It only
takes a few moments to drop
Lillian a card or a note in care
of the Wixom Chamber of
Commerce nominating a
Senior Wixom resident for tbe
award. Please take that few
moments now. The letters
should be in her hands by May
13.
Deadline No. 2".Reser~ations for the Michigan
Week golf outing (with no sex
discrimination)
has been
arranged at tbe Hickory Hill
Golf Course. The course has
been reserved from noon until
3 p.m. for Saturday, May 18.
H reservations are made by
May 13,the greens fees will be
a bargain $2.00 per person.
Call the Golf Course to enter
your name ...their number is
624-4733. If perchance you
decide to enter after May 13,
the going rate of $3.50will be
charged.
The Michigan Week committee is looking for a good
turn-out. ..a long range
weather hunch says absolutely no rain on that day!
Deadline No. 3...Another
ne.w addition to the list of
a.ttivilies during that third
week in May...a wild treasure
hunt that could very well
prove to be the frosting on the
cake and bring Michigan
iWeek to a merry close.
Reservations must be in for
,€:}hisevent by May 13.
"" Cost for tbe evening which
will include dinner, prizes,
set-ups Ot's a B.Y.O.B. night>
and a crew-bag full of clues
. will be a bargain $13 per
couple. Jerry and Maryjo
Naragon (who will accept any
checks) at 624-5596 and
Dennis and Jeanne Andrews
at 624-3721will be manning
the phones for the reservations. But they must be in
by May 13 also.
Deadline No. 4 . .,the last for
this week but one of those
most important items. The
"design a Wixom Fll\g
Contest" will draw to a close
on May 18.
We now have a centennial
rock planted in front 'of City
Hall (the actual tonnage of
which is a good question)
symbolizing the strength of
Wixom. To further that
thought, Wixom's own flag
flying beneath the American
and State nags marking its
place and its strengths.
Several flag ideas already
have been turned in but it is
hoped that more designs will
be submitted. The deadline is
May 18for the entries.
For pertinent information
and full particulars, call City
Hall. And do give some
thought to the design for a
City £Iag...lime is growing
short.
Highlighting a few of the
other functions taking place

/,',
I

itJ
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during Michigan Week which
is being so ably "chaired" by
Jim Schemanske oC Highgate:
- The Pancake Breakfast,
Saturday, May 18 beginning
at 8 a.m. until 11 a.m, Local
"chefs" Will turn out the
pancakes and sausages at the
U.A.W. Hall on Wixom Road.
Tickets are $1.50 for adults
and $1 for children under 12
all of which is tax deductible
because all proceeds will go to
The Friends of the Library.
The money will be used to
purchase a projector, screen
and table for the Wixom
Children's Librarv.
Tickets are available from
Margaret Ladd, Bev Walters,
Kathy Wahamaki, Gerry
Hallett, City Hall, sundry
otber people, and of coiirse, at
the door.
•
SEVEN-TON 'CENTERPIECE' - This huge
- The annual Kids-Kopsboulder decorating the lawn in front of
Firemen baseball game also
WixomCity Hall was placed there a week ago
on May 18 at the diamond
Saturday by members of the,Wixom VFW,
behind City Hall beginning at
1 p.m. Kids 11 tbru 18 can
start registering now at City
Hall for the team.
Larry Rourke is in charge
of the event this year and has
planned hot dogs and cokes
for 25 cents besides a whole
list of prize drawings.
When the Ladies Auxiliary (Mrs. Thomas) Wild, senior
- And at the same lime, the
mustache growing contest
to Wixom-Walled Lake VFW vice-president; Betty (Mrs.
judging will be held in City Post 3952elected Debra (Mrs. Clarence) Shaeffer, junior
Hall.
'.
David) Colpitts president in vice-presidl'nt; Doris (Mrs,
- And it is reported that the April, auxiliary records show Robert> Merkle, chaplain;
famous (or infamous) float tbat it was a "first" as she LUCile J. Gries, treasurer;
building team of Morehead becomes
the
youngest June (Mrs. John) Hclik,
conductress;
and Ethel
and Vangieson are looking for president in its history.
competition.
'
Maslanik, guard.
She and other officers are to
For her many years of
The caIl is out for comservice",
petition for floats in the Youth be installed at the post and "dedicated
installation
aUXiliary members have
Day parade ..Jet's see who auxl1iary
presented a watch to Mrs.
can come up with one better ceremony June 1
or "can you top this?"
Other offIce~ are Mildred Gries in appreciation.
- Fun, food, flowers and
prizes are in store for all the
gals at the ladies day luncheon which will be held at the
V.F.W. from 11 a.m. until 2:30
p.m. on May 23. Bring a dish
to pass, your table setting and
be prepared for a gala afternoon topped with a flower
arranging qemonstration.
Chairladies of the day are _
Rae Momberg, Arlene Munk
and Ann McDonald.
- Flower arranging and
"how to do" is perfect timing
for the pretty posies that will
be available to all at the
. annual Northridge FlowerPower Sale which will be
going on during Michigan
Week. If you missed preordering your special choices
you'll still be able to find a
good variety on sale during
the week.
Plan on Visiting Hopkins
Drive early though for the
best selection.

Mother's Day Plate for '74
Motherly love depicted on
Hand-pain ted underglaze design on porcelain.
By Bing and Grondahl.

$16.50.

$tm~d~
2 LOCATIONS

who transported the rock from behind the
VFW hall where it had been buried. With city
sanction, plans are'to have a Veterans of
Foreign Wars plaque engraved and attached.

WiXOln VFW Auxiliary
Elect Mrs. Colpitts

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River& 1-96
Nltes Itl9
Bankamencard

FARMINGTONCENTER
Farmington at Grand River
Mon., 11Iurs , Fn. hi 9
& Maslercharge

"~l1J-"".11 ~

DISCOVER A NEW WORLD
OF DINING PLEASURE
For Your Special Lady

~'~~~~
(Sunday May 12th)
Delicious Brunch served from 10 - 3

in the

Mayflower

Meeting House only

(no breakfast

served m Hotel)

For Reservations Call GL3-1620
Also visit the Crows Nest
and our Sleak House Galley

827 W. Ann Arbor Trail at Main
PHONE 453-1620 '

Plymouth

PRI.SC·J.:./('T/O,V
1,\lUa,( vcr
~·I.RVIC!:'

349·08~O
349-0812

DA y
NIGHT

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

"Pharmacy

134 I . MJIIl

FIrst"
Norlhville

After all these years, maybe it'stime
you moved to bigger and better things.
The place to come
for all your insurance

needs

ltenriksonag~ncr
Inc.
311 E, Main Street Northville 3494650
Detroit 522-6140

I

-.
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,
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If you've beenconsidering a bigger house,
or a newerone, there'll neverbe a better time
than right now to make your move.
And, right now, National Bank of Detroit
can help you make that move. We have
mortgage money to lend, and we lend more
than any other bank in town.

n.u

We'll giveyou prompt word on the

approval of your mortgage loan, and set
up your closing in as little as two weeks
thereafter at an NBD office in your
neighborhood.
We might also saveyou some money.
Our closing fee on uninsured conventional
mortgages is a simple flat fee that has

mortgage. And that could possibly saveyou
enough money to buy a new chair for your
new home, or carpet one of your new
bedrooms.
Why not look into a mortgage loan now
at any of the more than 100offices of NBD.
The bank that's ready to help you get a

nothing to do with thesizeof your

new house-now.

III Making banking better for you.

~

",,:,'""
LENDER
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Police Blotter: ROllst Beer Hill Crowds
\

In Township
The arrival of spring and
warmer weather signified the
return of the Beer Hill crowds
who kept police agencies
active over the weekend.
Cass Benton Woods, Northville Athletic Area and Beer
Hill were cleaned out both
Saturday and Sunday nights
by Michigan State Police,
Wayne
County
Sheriff's
deputies, Northville Township
and Plymouth Police.
About 9:50 p.m. Saturday,
police were called to assist
sheriff s deputies at Hines and
Six Mile who were preparing
to clear the area of Beer Hill.
According to reports from the
Michigan State Police, the
action was triggered by a
fight in the woods with
sheriffs deputies d~iding to
close the area.
Complaints
were
also
received from Kings
Mill
residents who said youths
were climbmg on signs and
over fences.
Assisted by the sheriffs
helicopter and floodlights, the
area of Beer Hill was cleared
without incident, according to
reports. A smaller group of
youths was cleared from the

Northville
Athletic
Area.
Police remained on the scene
to prevent the crowds from regrouping, they reported.
\
The following night, Northville
Township
police
responded to Inkster Road
and Hines Drive in Dearborn
Heights and assisted other
pollee agencies in clearing the
parkway from Inkster Road
to Beer Hill. About 50 police
units participated,
reports
said.
Car accidents in Northville
township sent two persons to
St. Mary hospital this past
week.
A 19-year-old
Plymouth
girl, Mary Ann Burr, lost
control of the car she was
driving eastbound on Five
Mile Road near Hines Drive
and struck an embankment,
fracturing her left hand.
Discovered by a passing
motorist at 2:50 a.m. Friday,
Miss Burr was found lying
outside her car. She told
police she had been struck by
another vehicle, but township
officers said they found no
evidence of a second car.
A Northville woman, Annie
M. Anderson of Northville
Road,
was
hospitalized

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

shortly
after
6:45 a.m.
Thursday after she struck her
head on a windshield and cut a
finger.
Township police said /She
was a passenger in a car
driven by Norman C.- Anderson, also of Northville
Road. According to reports,
Thomas Bray of Jamestown
Circle was turning
from
Northville Road eastbound
onto Six Mile.Road when the
collision
occurred.
Anderson's car was northbound
on Northville Road. No tickets
were issued by township officers.
/JJ.14-year-old youth may be
responsible
for more than
$2,000 damage to new con·
crete work in a house under
construction on Sutters Lane,
police say.
Township reports said wet
concrete
in the garage,
basement and floor of one
room was shuffled through,
walked on and written in last
Monday afternoon. The case
is under investigation.
Stolen from the 41000 block
of Winchester Drive about 9
p.m. last Mon3ay was a white
26-inch Liberty Cross Country
lo-Speed bicycle.
According to reports, a VW
was seen in the area of the
garage
shortly before the
bicycle
was
discovered
miSbing.

reports
that
in a downtown
might be dealing

aUCTION RU.MAGE
Sat., I., 4th

9 a.m.-l p.m.
BAlE SAL'E
SlACK SHOP
RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

RAY J. CASTERLINE 11
FRED A. CASTERLINE

ORCHARD METHODIST
Church
Farmington Road

Phone 349-0611

A small amount of cash and
a television set were reported
stolen during a break-in on
North Ely recently.
City
police detectives said the case
is being investigated
in
connection with others which
have occurred in the city
since February.
Stopping

No. of 13 Mile Rd.

WILLIAM J. FERGUSON
Services were held Tuesday
for William J. Ferguson of
Niagara Falls, New York,
who
died
Saturday
in
Memorial Medical Center,
Twice C&O train operators
Niagara Falls, at the age of
were ticketed last week-once
71.
for blocking the highway and
Mt'. Ferguson, who was a
once {or failing
sound a retired tool and die worker at
whistle.
Chrysler Motor Company in
Police
issued
the first
Detroit, was born September
violation April 21, when a C&O 22, 1902, in Belfast, Ireland,'
train failed to sounrl a whistle
the son of Alexander and
or siren at the Beck and West Letticia (Young) Ferguson.
road crossings.
Surviving are his widow,
The following day a C&O Angela
Ferguso~,
one
train
was
ticketed
for daughter,
Mrs.
'George
blocking
the crossing
at (Mary) Talraas of Northville,
Pontiac and Wixom roadstwo sons, William
R. of
from 2:09 a,m. to 2:35 a.m. Highland Park, Thomas J. of
Besides a police officer the Winchester, 'KentuckY, and
viOlation was witnessed by a four' grandchildren.
number of ot~er motorists.
Services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb of the First Baptist
Church officiated. Burial was
A stolen five-yard dump at White Chapel in Troy.
truck, minus the tr:ailer it was
pulling,
was
recovered
BYRLE L. HINES
shortly before 1 p.m. ThurFuneral services for Byrle
sday on Hill Street.
Found between Grace and L. Hines, a resident of Novi
Center,
the truck,
police. since 1936,were held Tuesday
Funeral
learned from residents in the at the' Casterline
Home. Mr. Hines, who was 75,
area, had been parked there
died Friday
in st. Mary
for about two days.
A routine check of the hospital after a three month
license number showed the illness.
Born March 14, 1899, in
truck was reported
stolen
from Detroit earlier in the Detroit, he was tile son of
week. Detroit Police inves- John and Elizabeth (Blacktigators
said a trailer at- moore) Hines. He was emtached to. the truck when ployed as a brick mason and
was a member of Novi United
stolen, was missing.
Methodist Church and past
master and life member of
Commerc~ Lodge 121F & AM.
He also belonged to Oakland

to
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PERSON
. Cedric Whitcomb, Pasror .
"All systems are go!;;
This was a very cxfiting
phraseology
at
the
beginning of the space age.
To sit by your "tube"
during the final seconds of
countdown and hear that
"all systems are go" sent a
tingle up your spine as a
giant rocket blasted off
from earth to its destination in outer space.
When the Apostle Paul
said to the Colossian
church in Colossians 2:10,
"And ye are complete in
Him ... " he was saying "all
systems are go!"
The word "complete" in
its original use was a seagoing word. It meant,
"rigged for the journey".
During the days of early
Greek
shipping
every
sailor had his specific
responsibility.
When the
ship was loaded, the sails
inspected and in place and
all the provisions for the
voyage were ready, the
seamen would announce to
the captain that they were'
"rigged for the journey".
This meant
there
was
nothing more needed and
they were ready to set sail
and meet any emergency.
Can you say that you're
"rigged for the journey" of
life? Ready to meet every
emergency?
With Jesus
Christ in your heart as your
personal Lord and Savior
you have Him to relay on
and trust in a time of
emergency and difficulty.
He prepares
you and
sustains you for all of life.
When David said, "The
Lord is my shepherd; I
shall not want," it was
David's way of saying that
he was "rigged for the
journey". I hope you have
this kind of confidence for
now and the future.

position statement pursuant to the provisions of Rule
16 of the Commission's
Rules of Practice and
Procedure. Persons seeking to formally intervene as a
party to these proceedings shall do so by filing with
the Commission on or before May 17, 1974 'an original
and eleven (11) copies of the petition to intervene,
together with proof of service upon Consumers Power
Company
and other
parties
of record in this
proceeding.
A service list is available from the
Commission Secretary. Persons. who have preViously
partiCipated in Case No. U-4331 either under R !Jle 11
or Rule 16 of the Commission's Rules of Practice and
Procedure will be continued
in their prior status
without the necessity of further filing of appearances.
C. Consumers Power Company shall file by June 3,
1974 its direct testimony and exhibits as directed by
the order of March 27, 1974, and shall provide copies
to all parties of record. The Staff and other parties
shall file by June 21, 1974 their testimony and
exhibits and shalf provide copies to all parties of
record.
D. Any and all parties may propose and support
wit h co m pet e n t eVidence just and reasonable
alternatives regarding rate design, or other evidence
within the limited scope of these proceedings.
E. Public hearings shall be held in accordance with
the schedule to be determined
at the preheanng
conference, by the presiding hearings examiner, until
the matters which are the subject of these proceedings
have been fu Ily heard.
THE
COMPANY'S
GAS RATE STRUCTURE
SHALL BE FULLY EXAMINED. FOLLOWING THE
CLOSING OF THE RECORD,
THE MICHIGAN
PUBLIC SERViCE
COMMISSION
M:'W ADJUST
UPWARDS OR DOWNWARDS THE PRICE OF GAS
CHARGED TO THE VARIOUS RATE CLASSES OF
CONSUMERS
POWER COMPANY'S CUSTOMERS
FOR GAS SERVICE AND MAY ADJUST THE
COMPANY'S COST OF GAS ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE
AS NECESSARY TO RECOGNIZE ANY CHANGES
IN THE COST OF GAS TO VARIOUS
RATE
CLASSES.
JUrisdiction of the CommiSSion in this matter is
pursuant to 1909 PA 300, as amended, MCLA 462.2
et seq; Section 4 of 1919 PA 419, as amended, MCLA
460.54 et seq; Sections 4 and 6 of 1939 PA 3, as
amended, MCLA 460.4, 460.6; 1969 PA 306, as
amended; MCLA 24.201 et seq, and the Commission's
Rules of Practice and Procedure, 1954 Administrative
Code, Supplement No. 54. R 460.11 et seq.

•

County Legal Aid Society, was
on the board of Oakland
County Office of Economic
Opportunity and member of
the Highland Senior Citizens
Club.
His wife, Effie, preceded
him in death. Surviving are
three sons,' Bery Ie of Sou th
Lyon,
David
R. of Independence, Missouri, Robert
L. of Northville, one sister,
Mrs, Ethel Smith of Florida,
three brothers, John 'B. of
Milford,
Edward
A. and
James, both of Prescott, nine
grandchildren and one grea tgrandchild.
Officiating at the services
was the Reverend
Philip
Seymour of the First United
Methodist Church with burial
in Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens, Novi.

City of Northyille
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
Zoning Ordinance
Text and Map
The City Council of the City of Northville
will reconvene the Public Hearing on the
ZOning Ordinance Text on Monday, May 13,
1974, at 8:00 p.m., in City Hall.
The City Council ,will also hold a Public
Hearing on the Zoning Ordinance Map on
Monday, May 13, 1974, at 8:00 p.m. in the City
Hall.
.Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk
Publish

4-25,

5-4-74

LAST DAY

OF
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE
QUALIFIED ELECfORS OF
NORTHVlLLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN'
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take NO,ticethat the Annual Election of said School District
will be held on Monday, June 10, 1974.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH
THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO
BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 10,1974, IS MONDAY,.
MAY 13, 1974. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.,
ON THE SAID MONDAY, MAY 13, 1974, ARE NOT ELIGmLE TO VOTE
AT SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are
open for registration.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Educa tion.
S-P. Roger Nieuwkoop
Secretary, Board of Education

I

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF LAST
DAY OF REGISTRATION
The Annual School Election will be held in the Novi Community
School District on June 10, 1974.
THEREFORE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that MONDAY,
MAY 13,1974 up to 5:00 o'clock,p.m., local prevailing time, is the last day
on which unregistered persons may register in order to be eligible to vote
at said Annual Election.
Application for registration should be made to the City Clerk at the
Novi City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan. Applications will be
received during regular office hours, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday.
Persons already registered
not re-register.

~consumers

~

upon the books of the City Clerk need

Ray L. Warren, Secretary
Novi Board of Education

lIower

Dated: April 15, 1974
Publish: April 29, May 6, 1974.
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Continued on Page 8-(;

· OBITUARIES

NOTICE OF PARTIAL REHEARING AND ADDITIONAL PROCEEDINGS
REGARDING ASS IGNMENT OF COSTS OF GAS SERVICE
AMONG VAR IOUS CLASSES OF SERV ICE,
RATE DES IGN AND COST OF GAS ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE

I,

Thursday

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning Board of the City of Novi will hold
their Regular Meeting on Wednesday, May 8,
1974,at the Novi 'High School Commons, 25549
Taft Road. Novi, Michigan at 8:()() p.m. Local
Time
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

TO ALL GAS CUSTOMERS OF CONSUMERS POWER 'COMPANY

On January 18, 1974, the Michigan Public Service
Commission issued a final order in the matter of the
application
of Consumers
Power Company
for
authority to increase its rates for the sale of gas (Case
No. U-4331) which granted rate relief to Applicant. On
March 27, 1974 following applications for rehearing,
the Commission on its own motion Issued an order
granting a partial rehearing of the final order and
requiring additional proceedings in Case No. U-4331.
By the terms of the Commission's order of March
27, 1974, tfie scope of the rehearing in Case No.
U-4331 is limited to consideration of the follOWing
issues:
1. The most equitable distribution of Consumers
Power Company's gas costs among its various
classes of service In view of the costs of
Incremental gas supplies, Including all costs of
gas produced at the Marysville gas reforming
plant, the benefits derived therefrom,
the
limited availability
of this resource,
the
avail!lbility of and price of alternative fuels
and the feaSibility of conversion thereto.
2. A determinatIOn as to the manner In which
Consumers Power Company's
cost of gas
adjustment
clause should operate to pass
through changes in the calculated cost of gas
to the various classes of its customers as a
result of any changes in the design of Its rates
COPIES
OF
THE
ORDER
DATED
MARCH 27, 1974 ARE AVAILABLE
FROM THE COMMISSION SECRETARY
UPON REQUFST.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that:
A. A preheanng conference wilt be held at 9:30
a.m. on Fnday, May 17, 1974, In the offices of the
Commi,sion, Law Building, Lansmg, Michigan 48913.
for the following purposes:
1. Specifying a >chedule for the partial reheanng
and additional
proceedings
in Case No.
U-4331 so that the record may be closed no
later than September 1, 1974.
2. Determming the parties to the proceeding, the
nature of their appearance. and tt1e positions
they are taking m the proceedings.
3. Obtaining admissions as to, and stipulations
. of, the facts not remaining In dispute, the
authentiCity of documents, and matters of
public record.
4. Determin ing the number and Identity of
witnesses.
5. E stab lis h ing procedures
fOr the partial
rehearmg and additional proceedings.
6. Expediting any other matters that may illd in
the orderly conduct and disposition of the
partial reheanng and additional proceedmgs.
B. Any person interested 10 the partial rehearing
and additional proceedings but not desiring to formally
intervene, may attend and participate by making a

a car

night on South Main Street for
driving without headlights
resulted in the arrest of three
persons on five charges.
About 11 :20 p.m., police
spotted a car being driven on
South Main between Park
Place and Seven Mile without
any headlights on. The car

In Northville

In Wixom
Citizen
someone
apartment

in marihuana led to the arrest
of two persons early last
week.
FollOWing a search of an
apartment
at 49341 Pontiac
Trail, police arrested
Rita
Anne Anderson on a charge of
possession of marihuana.
Earlier they had arrested
Terrie Rose Tomiko, who -told
police
she had obtained
marihuana from the 23-yearold Anderson woman,
According to police, search
of the apartment uncovered a
"baggie"
of
suspected
marihuana,
a plastic
bag
containing
suspected
marihuana stems, four viais
of unknown pill~ and capsules,
two boxes of unknClwn capsules,
and four possible
narcotics pipes. Police had a
warrant for the search.

CITY OF 10'1
NOTICE OF CHANGE II
DATE AID PLACE OF MEEtllG

f'

Thursday. May 2, 1974-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORO-NOVI

NEWS-7-C
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,·LET'S KEEP NORTHVILLE
I

BEAUTIFUL!

MAY IS
CLEAN-UP
PAINT-UP
,

FIX-UP
MONTH
"

'

I.

HELP NORTHVilLE

TO CONTINUE

OUR RECORD AS ONE OF AMERICA'S

MOST BEAUTIFUL CITIES. WE DID IT BEFORE AND,

WITH YOUR HELP, WE WilL

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE NORTHVILLE
ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
580 South Main

:~~~

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
108 W~st Main

NORTHVILLE DOWNS

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
122 West Dunlap

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 East Main

PHIL'S UNION 76
130 West Main

CLEANEST AND

South Center Street

DO IT AGAIN.

CITIZENS:

.

REEF MANUFACTURING
43300 Seven Mile

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
130 East Main
GREEN RIDGE NURSE'RY, INC.'
Napier Road

(Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)

PEASE PAINT
107 North Cenlpr

:~~~

8-C

-THE NORTH VI LLE RECORD-NOVI
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NEWS-Thursday, May 2, 1974
We re5er~ethe right to UrnIt qunatilies. Prices & Items
effective at Kroger In Brighton Mon, Apr. 29, 1974 tl1ru
Sun, May 5 1974. None sold
to dealers. Copyright 1974.
The Kroger Co•

Police Blotter

.

I~

Novi Tickets Train Twice
Continued from Page 6-C
was stopped at Seven Mile b:,(
officers who, following investigation. charged the driver
with drunken driving.

tea set and a color television
set.
Police said they found no
signs of forced entry into the
residence.
A lo-Speed bicycle valued at
more than $100 was stolen
Sunday afternoon from the
area of Arcade 5 in Northville
Square.

The 23-year-old also was
found to have his license
suspended and was wanted by
Livoma Police on a traffic
warrant. Two of his three
passengers were arrested for
being drunk, police reports
said.

The men's bicycle was a
1973 Mossberg,
silver and
grt'y with a missing front
hand brake.
Whoever
stole
a 196B
Yamaha trail bike may not
have gotten all he bargained
for.

Another
break-in
of a
residence was reported to city
police about 11 p.m. Saturday.
Located on Springfield, the
house was broken into earlier
that evening,
reports
indicated.
While the house had been
ransacked, owners said only
$5B in cash was taken. The
case remains
under
investigation.
Theft of more than $550 in
merchandise
from
an
apartment on North Rogers
Street is being investigated
this week by city police
detectives.
Taken durmg the past two
weeks were 40 record ~lbums,
Bradford
stereo,
blouses,
house coats, sterling silver

Taken from the area of
Dunlap and Rogers streets
either Friday or Saturday was
a red SOccbike valued at $150.
The bike has no front fender
or rear' foot brake and has a
damaged black seat.
Two credit cards and less
t..'Jan$1 in change was stolen
from the counseling office at
Northville
High
School
sometime Thursday.

what appeared to have been a
rock.
City
police
officers
responded to an "officer in
trouble"
to assist Wayne
County S!Jeriff's
deputies
about 10:50 p.m. Saturday:
Located at Inkster Road
and Hines Drive, the officers
were attempting
to clear
Hines fark ci youths who had
gathered in the area.
The Northville unit assisted
along with about 50 otner units
in sweeping the park from the
Dearborn Heights location to
Beer Hill, closing the parkway.
FIRE CALLS
April
27-2:41
p.m.,
abandoned house on fire at
Five Mile and Robinwood.
April 27-.4:05 p.m., car fire
at Northville Lanes.
April 27-4:47 p.m., brush
fire on Griswold north of
Pennell.
April 27-6:27 p.m., house
fire rekindled.

In Novi
A single C&O train was
twi«;e ticketed Friday morning for blocking two road
intersections
for
seven
minutes. The violations occurred at 8 a.m. 'at the Novi
Road and 10 Mile' Road
crossings.
The slow moving freight
had more than 80 cars, according to police who "lost
count after BO".
Earlier
this month,
a
similar violation resulted in a
$100 fine.

Damage amounting to more
than $150 was done to a car
parked at Northville Lanes
Saturday
night
or early
Sunday morl'jng. According
to reports, the windshield of
the 1971 car was smashed with

NEEDLEPOINT LADY
of Northville

Finest Selection of Needlepoint in Area

NEEDLEPOINT

One of two youths arrested
Friday on liquor ordinance
violations
faces
pm,sible
prosecution for possession of
marihuana.
According to police, upon
arresting Craig Stephens, lB,
of Northville,
and "Bill"
VanBuren, 17, of Novi for

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR

MOTHER'S DAY
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-4
320 N. Center - Easy Parking at Bly's - 349-8171

BEAUTY

MARK

SALON

UHair Styling fo your satisfaction"
Senior Citizen Days
Monday & Tuesday
20".. Off All Ser'ices

DPEIf 9 to 5 Mon,-Tues.-Wed.
9 to 7 Thurs. I frio
B 10 3 Saturday

• 349-9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
Located

in The Rom an Plaza~oyi

Road 1I0rth of Grand Hiur - No'i

drinking in a parked car,
approximately one-half pound
of marihuana was found in
Stephens' clothing.
A warrant for possession
was being sought against the
Northville resident.

number of sacks of feed. A
suspect has been observed
inquiring about value of feed,
police report.
A $185 air grinder has been
reported stolen from Milo
Abrasives
Services,
24300
Meadowbrook Road. The theft
was reported by Joel Kramer
of Oak Park.

Albert Miller, former Novi
plumbing inspector against
whom District Judge Martin
Boyle
earlier
dismissed
charges
on
a
legal
technicality, was rearrested
Friday
on a three-count
bribery warrant issued by the
prosecutor's office.
The three related charges
against him are:
1. That he hadl accepted a
partnership with John Wood
through which he (Miller)
would share in profits from
plumbing jobs performed by
Wood in Novi and other
locations.
2. That in return for the
partnership, Miller agreed to
allow Wood to perform jobs in
Novi even though he was
aware that Wood was an
unlicensed plumber.
3. That Miller failed to
report Wood to the Department
of Health
as an
unlicensed
plumber.
Such
reports are required by law of
inspectors.
Judge Boyle dismissed the
earlier case against Miller
because the charges failed to
specify the defendant as a
, public employee.
Miller served as Novi's
chief plumbing
inspector
from 1971 until
he was
suspended from his duties by
the Novi City Council in
December of 1973 folloWing an
intensive investigation of the
building department.

Two industrial burglaries
were reported
over
the
weekend in Novi-one
at
Multi-Elmac of 22700 Heslip
Drive and the other
at
Stricker Paints on Novi Road
adjacent to the C&O tracks.
Stolen from Multi-Elmac
were two citizen band radios
and a number of standard
radios. Entry was gained by
kicking in a door, police said.
A locked cash register
containing an estimated $300
was stolen from Stricker
Paints. The burglars gained
entrance and feft through a
factory window.

,

A warrant is being sought
for the arrest of a Walled
Lake area man, who police
say stole four tires and wheels
from Cargo Manufacturing
Company
at 25701 Seeley
Road. The stolen equipment,
'valued at $300, has b~t1
recovered by detectives.

-,

I

Razor Broken?
We repair all makes
and models expertly
*35 Years Experience*

A number of bicycles have
been reported stolen, polic~
report. In one instance a bilie
was repainted by a 10-ye<p:;old boy who admitted stealing
it.

NonhvWe's Leading JeweleT

NODER'S
JEWELRY
Center &. Main 349-0171
NorthVJ1le

Someone broke into the
Checkerboard Ralston Purina
plant at 43936 Grand River
recently and police suspect
someone made off with a

,
I
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CENTER & DUNLAP - NORTHVILLE

featuring A Special
Mother's Day Menu

Mother's Day

Is Sunday,
May 12th.

'.

A La Carte

Children

'8

Portions

Phone 349·4885
Seating
from
2 p.m. to 8 p.m. ,

for

Reservations
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